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Machel buried amid new charges
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MATOTO. MMSnnMqiie — AIM- 
2 *  rajwity, preiM eiiu  and gaer- 
nBa iM ifeis Jotaeif tnw  at Uioo- 
■•wfc at BfofamMcaiw today for 
f t *  ftmcrai of PipesMent Sonrara 
WjJftH. who** violent death 
f o fn d  Third World protests 
•tMaat Sooft Africa.

Miachers plane was bound from 
ZamMa to Bfaputo when it crashed 

yards inside South Africa on 
O ct !•. TMrty-fttor people were 
■Med and id  survived, 
j^ ftow rn w  began gathering at 

in bMtependence Sifuare for 
f t *  *  »•"». ceremony. They heard 
” «* e l eulogised as a soldier who 
•M  in A e  fight against apartheid, 
^dighhortng  South Africa’s system 
ar legaliaed race-separation.

■ io re fta n  Md countries were 
J*P»**Bnted, hot no diplomat from 
South Africa was invited.

Gwests iacioded Oliver Tombo. 
o> the African National 

Congrene guerrilla movement Aat 
to end white control in South 

Africa, President Reagan's daugh
te r  Maureen; and Geidar Alyiev 
nr$t deputy prime minister of A e  
Soviet Union. Alyiev’s presence

was a  sign o f close Soviet ties with 
M o s a m b i 4 u e ’ s M a r x i s t  
tftwvnunciit.

_A  imU T A R Y  RANI> played 
ftig es  in occasional light rain. 
Many  in A e  crowd carried boo- 
duets o f flowers, some uprooted 
from a nearby park.

Macbel’s coffin, draped in the 
national flag with ito symbols of a 
gun. a hoe and a book, rested on the 
steps o f City Hall. Six military 
units stood at attention in the 
circular plaxa.

There has been no indication 
when the party's central commit
tee will choose a successor A  
Machel. PoreignRfinister Joaquim 
Chissano, who eulogised 17 other 
crash victims Monday, is consi
dered a front-runner.

The body of Machel. who died at 
age 53 alter serving as Mosam- 
bique's president since leaAng A e  
country to independence from 
rortugal in 1975, had lain in state at 
City Hall since Saturday.

RW COFFIN WAS put on a gun 
carriage, to be towed three miles 
behind an armored car for inter
ment in Hero’s Square, where 
Macbel’s second wife, Josina. and

Other Mbtnmblcan heroes a n  
buried.

The proeciMuB nMved slowly 
past Bfosumhlcausstandingllvew 
10 deep, many silent, some weep 
ing. Tens o f thousands viewed A e  
4'4-hour ceremonies.

PoreigH dU egatiO H s. ineindingat 
least 15 h e ad k  o f staw, stood a l ^  
the paA near the cryw  door.

Mourners included Prime Minis
ter Robert Mugabe of Zimbabwe; 
King Moflhoesboe t l  of Lesotho; 
PraM em  Daniel arap Moi of 
Kenya; Yasser Arafat, leader o f 
the Paiesttne Liberation Organisa
tion; Sam Nnttoma. leader o f the 
South-West Africa Peoples Organi
sation. which lights South African 
control in Namibia, and Jay 
Naidbo, secretary-general o f the 
Congress of South African Trade 
Unions.

Machel was the second FRE- 
LIMO leader A  die violently. 
Eduardo Mondlane, founder of ̂  
movement, was assassinate A  
Tansania A  1953.

RELATIONS RETWEEN Mo-
Ambique and SouA Africa have 
deteriorated recently, with A e  two 
coumries tradAg accusations of 
support for guerrillas opposed to

each other's guvemment.
EvenbefbfeanoMcialAveatfgp 

tAn o f the craaR hegm, MscheTs 
death prampHd accnsatiena o f 
South African responsibility.

Zimbabwe's iferaid newspaper, 
Mntn>aedbyAeatat»ownedMass 
■ M a  Trust, today reported that 
MaebePs plane had been Aredfoitr 
cnmwe by a aeriabie radin beacon 
bbKCd Aaitte South Africa, ft  dW 
^  apeeHleally say that South 
Africa had engineered  A e  dkath, 
but the heathine read, "Fake 
Racist Reacon Downed Plane."

The MeraM last week ladaReged 
that Macbel's plane was sAnC down 
by Sooft Africans, but today, 
quoting unidentified avACAn ex
perts, said new theories suggwsteit 
that insAad it was decoyed f r m  iA  
fHgM path.

A  a statement A  PretorA laA  
Monday, Somh African Foreign 
Minister R.F. Botha said, "The 
SouA African government has no 
fear for A e  facts and A e  fm ft "  
concemAg the crash.

Machel had sheltered guerrillas 
of the African National Congress 
before a 1954 peace agreentent 
requiring the ANC to Aave Moxam- 
Mque.

MIAMf-ThwSoeAfllrgianl nggwRieMbopftrM  
other military eqnfpment ft ifltaragtne hr fosnoggn ft 
cone^tmrt a p p i^  of W  mMhe ft aft ft antMaifthfcft 
rebela. The Miafti Bereft repneSedteday.

Theeqwipment. hAfttIRtsophiitfcafttfattackheHcnnioraaftI 
gmnnd-to-air mftriles. haw arrfend ft the Centraf 
a a ^  ft recent weeha, the Meraft reported.

The newhelicopteftuHAadbd wHhln the past two weehaffOHia 
Soviet freighter would have left Earnpe alW  fl 
approval of the Contra aid warn 
25. the Herald said. I wRhIftaae actioaowftae

Former officer charged with spying
SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) -  A 

former Air Force sergeant As- 
missed for poor performance A  Ms 
work on aerial reconnaissance 
cameras "wanted to embarrass 
the United States" by delivering 
secrets to A e  Soviet Union, offi- 
ciab say.

Allea John Davies. 33. of San 
•lose, showed no emotion Monday 
daring arraignment before U.S 
Magistrate Frederick Woelflen 
and was held without bail pending a 
hearing Thursday.

Davies was arrested Monday by 
FB I agents in Palo Alto, where be 
has an unclassified Job as a

U.S. ‘Ethiopia’ 
is tom down
By Woddy Bolrd 
The Associated Press

TUNICA, Miss, — Scavengers 
are picking apart the shanties 
along Sugar Ditch, but former 
residents say they had hop^ for 
something more dramatic, like a 
bulldozer, to start demolition of A e  
Mississippi DelA slum.

"It  would give me great pleasure 
to see it tom down because I ’m the 
one who slept in Aere with the rats 
and roaches," said Jearlean Sim
mons, a former resident who lived 
with nine children In a three-room 
shack.

She has moved her family Into 
emergency housing on the other 
side of town but returned Monday 
expecting to see work crews start 
demolishing A e  shacks.

Sugar Ditch, which draws its 
name from a stinking drainage 
Ateh slimy with human waste, 
attracted national attention In July 
19M when A e  Rev. Jesse Jackson 
paid a visit and called the slum 
"America EAopla."

The federal government has 
since approved $4.6 million in loans 
and grants for subsidized housing 
in Tunica County, one of A e  
nation's poorest.

Vice Mayor Ellis Darby said the 
city got A e  title last week to 17 
houses along Sugar Ditch and work 
crews will begin soon to flnish off 
any shacks left by the scavengers.

A half-dozen men who attacked 
the shanties with hand tools on 
Monday said they were out to 
scrounge up any usable lumber.

The city plans to purchase a 
three-block section along Sugar 
Ditch and must find housing for the  
50 or so families still living in the  
area.

Many of those residents still at 
Sugar Ditch live In substandard 
housing, but their houses are in 
considerably better shape that the 
flrst group of shacks bought by the 
city. Those 17 shanties and the land 
they sit on went for a total of 
$40,000, Darby said. The residents 
were moved earlier this year Into 
house trailers with subsidized 
rents.

Mayor James Wilson apparently 
put out the word last week that 
residents willing to tear down the 
shacks could have them. Darby 
said. The mayor’s secretary said 
he was out of town and could not be 
contacted.

Although government assistance 
is A e  primary source of income for 
Tunica County’s 0,400 residents, 73 
percent of whom are black, there 
has been no subsidised housing 
here.

But a 40-unit apartment complex 
for the poor Is Just about finished on 
the outskirts of town, and a $900,000 
complex for A e  elderly and handi
capped Is to be built at Sugar Ditch.

A construction company from 
Oxford, Miss., is scheduled to start 
work next week cleaning and 
paving A e  drainage Atch.

City Attorney William Dulaney 
said knocking down A e  shanties 
won’t reqtore much heavy equip
ment. " I  don’t Aink It’s going to be 
quite as exciting as a bulldozer. It 
will probably take a hammer or 
Bomething like Aat.”

laboratory technician for Ford 
Aerospace k Communications 
Corp., said U.S. Attorney Joseph 
Russonfello.

The naturalized American faces 
up to life in prison If convicted.

"H is apparent motivex was 
spite,” Russoniello said, adding 
that Davies bad been discharged 
tram the Air Force in 1954 for 
"inadequate job performance” 
and felt his dismissal was 
unjustified.

A service record released by the 
Air Force at the Pentagon, how
ever, said Davies received an

honorable Ascharge.
One Pentagon official, whospoke 

on condition of anonymity, said 
Davies did not appear to pose a 
significant threat to U.S. military 
interests.

The official said Davies had 
spent Ms 19-year Air Force career 
working on photo-reconnaissance 
camera systems and other sensors 
"employed on tactical reconnais
sance fIgMers”

"He was not working on stuff that 
goes in satellites or aboard U-2’s”  
and other high altitude planes, the 
official said.

AccorAng to a sworn statement 
by an FBI agent tiled in federal 
court, Davies said be ottered the 
information to an undercover FBI 
agent "out of revenge because of 
the unfair way he was treated wMIe 
In the Air Force." The agent said 
Davies "stated Aat he wanted to do 
something to embarrass the U.S. 
and to interfere with A e  effective
ness of its reconnaissance 
activities.”

Russoniello declined to give 
details about materials Davies had 
offered, except that they dealt with 
photographic reconnaissance.

• t a p la n #  ermti 2 nUmlng
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people ahoenf craehetf hMo the ocean afrorOT after tafeeeft todke, 
leaefAf one person dead and two mieafiif, CH1I Defenee oftlefafe
saM.
^ e n  passengere and two crew members survived the crash, 
orffeials said. The number o f injured was not known.

T f t  officials said the dead and two m lssinf were passengers. 
Their identities and nationaHties were not known.

W tn e w s  said the plane took o ff from water o ff the island of St. 
Croix and crashed about a half-mile away near Long Reef after 
listing heavily to one side.
< *■**■»*«* the Virgin Islands Seaplane Shuttle
ine., which flies between St. Croix and the nearby Islands o f St. 
Thomas and Pberto Rico.

E x - N A S A  o f f ic ia l  t a a k a  nonir p r o b o
COCOiV Fla. — A former NASA budget analyst who warned of 

leaks In Challenger’s solid rocket boosters says he will push to 
have the i^estigatlon  reopened into whether White House 
pressure led to the shuttle’s tragic launch.

Richard COok, who now works for the Treasury Department, 
said Monday that he plans to ask the Justice Department on 
Tmirsday to name a special prosecutor to Investigate whMher 
* " 2 2 . " ’”  I " * * " " *  Whfte House.
. T**? .^Mte House and the National Aeronautics and Space 
AdminiMration both denied Cook’s allegations. Florida Today 
reported in today’s eAtions.

"T*'**.!? **** Wggest government cover-up that I ’m aware o f,"  
from I *  ' * * * * r e r  been able In good conscience to walk away

Cook said he was in close contact with many of NASA’s 
engineers, who in 1985 relayed their concerns to him alwut the 
M ild r(Kket boosters. He said he wrote a memo to his superiors, 
but little was done.
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John Demeraskl. a ninth-grader at Bonnet Junior 
High School, monitors the voting booths this 
morning during a mock election. Besides a few

Hsrald ptioto by Rocha

Jammed levers, the process at the school ran 
smoothly.

Mock vote offers democratic lesson
Bv John Mitchell 
Heruld Reporter

Young voters this morning crowded a small 
room containing two polling machines 
anxious to register their choices of candidates 
and their opkmions on six referendum 
questions.

Those In line fidgeted and went over their 
answers with the help of a guide taped to the 
wall.

Although less than a week remains until the 
actual state election takes place, these voters 
were certain they’s picked winners. But they 
couldn’t argue their cases for fear of being 
late to class.

For about 14 years, students at Bennet 
Junior High School hove voted In state and 
national elections days before the rest of 
Manchester. The mock elections are designed 
to prepare students tor A e  real thing and to 
spur Aeir interest in both the pollctical

process tind current issues, social studies 
teacher John Warren said.

"We used to hand-count stuff.”  Warren 
said, explaining how the process has evolved 
over the years.

The election preparations are handled 
about one month In advance by students in 
Warren’s ’ ’Today’s World" civics class, he 
said. The students Invite candidates to speak. 
monitor A e  voting machines and ensure that 
the election goes as smoothly as possible.

EveryAing Is set up "Just like we will have 
on election day,”  Warren said, including 
party levers and final re.sults. usually 
tabulated the afternoon of the vote.

’ ’We don’t allow A e  write-ins because the 
kids will fool around and write in Mickey 
Mouse,”  he said.

All students at the school on Main Street — 
689 by this year’s count — will vote during 
their social stuAes classes. Warren said.

Vice Principal Bohdan Cuprak. helped get 
the hands-on process Into Ae social studies

curriculum in 1972, said the students have the 
uncanny knack of foreshadowing A e  town 
votes that take place on Election Day.

“ We’ve been extremely close," he said. "It 
will be Interesting to see how this one comes 
out”

Cuprak said the social studies teachers get 
students prepared by showing them how A e  
voting machine works and Informing Aem 
about the candidates and Issues. The rest is up 
to them.

" I t ’s a total experience tor Ae kids,”  he 
said. " I t ’s up to them to make intelligent 
choices."

Warren agreed. "They probably know more 
than some of their parents,”  he said, adding 
that A e  students “ split tickets quite often”  
He said students picked Democrat William 
O’Neill tor governor in the last election and 
backed Republican Ronald Reagan in 1984 for 
president.

Please turn to page lO

Charter fight may figure in small fire
Bv Alex OIrelll 
Azzoclote Editor

Manchester police are conduct
ing an arson Investigation In the

wake of a small fire iSiesday night 
at a house where an apparently 
threatening note had been disco
vered on the front door an hour 
before.

The house, at 176 Bissell St.. Is 
the residence of Narda Conley 
daughter of James McKay, a 
deputy chief of the Town Fite 
Department.

Hank) photo bv Tuciior
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T h ie  Is th« house at 176 Bissell St. where 
a fire occured on the tiack porch after e

threatening note was written on the front 
door.

30 Cents

Scientists say 
AiDS effort 
isn’t enough
By Worren E. Leary 
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  Federal ef
forts to educate the frablic about 
AIDS have been inadequate and 
the government must spearhead a 
billion-dollar research and Infor
mation program to prevent a 
national health catastrophe, says a 
major study released today.

TTie National Academy of Scien
ces, in what It termed the most 
comprehensive study of the AIDS 
crisis to date, said the urgency of 
the epidemic requires "perhaps 
the most wide-ranging and inten
sive efforts ever made against an 
Infectious disease."

In a report entitled "Confronting 
AIDS,”  an expert panel assembM 
by the academy said a coordinated 
program against acquired Immune 
deficiency syndrome would cost $2 
billion annually by the end of Ae 
decade.

Half of this money, most of which 
should come from federal coffers, 
should be devoted to research Into 
understanding, preventing and 
treating the disease and the rest to 
public health and education pro
grams aimed at containing the 
spread of the fatal condition, it 
said. 1

AIDS, a viral disease which 
incapacHates the Immune system 
and leaves its victims vulnerable to 
fatal Infections, has been diag
nosed In more than 26,000 Ameri
cans to dote, 18,000 of whom have 
died.

While 70 percent of the victims 
have been promiscuous male ho
mosexuals. others at high risk of 
the disease are Intravenous drug 
abusers who share needles con
taminated with the AIDS virus, 
their sex partners end infants of 
Infected mothers.

The panel said It agreed with 
U.S. Public Health Service esti
mates that more than 1 million 
people In this country are infected

with the causal virus and Aat by 
1991, more than 179,000 deatlu from 
AIDS could be expected.

It also noted that the number of 
heterosexual cases was rising and 
concurred with estimates Aat 
there could be 7,000 such cases by 
1991, compared with 1,100 cases 
today.

"The epidemic is growing every 
day, partly because persons who 
may not know they are infected are 
spreading A e  virus," the panel 
said.

"A  sizeable proportion of those 
now infected will. In a few years, 
progress to severe disease and 
death, ’ ’ it said. " I f  the spread of the 
virus Is not checked, the present 
ep idem ic  could becom e a 
catastrophe”

The academy, a federally- 
chartered but Independent organi- 
zatlcn of the nation’s top scientists 
that studies technical Issues tor the 
government, sponsored the study 
w lA  Its sister organization, the 
Institute of Medicine. The report, 
which was not requested by any 
government agency, was financed 
by several foundations.

The report called for President 
Reagan to "take a strong leader- 
•bip role In the effort against 
AIDS" and to assure adequate 
resources to stop the spread of A e  
disease, care for AIDS patients and 
conduct needed research.

Because of "a  lack of cohesive
ness and strategic planning 
throughout A e  national effort" 
agaAst the disease, A e  panel 
called for establishing a National 
Commission on AIDS Aat Is 
endorsed by the government but 
Independent of it.

This advisory body should moni
tor the epidemic and oversee all 
research, education and health 
programs concerned with A e  
disease but not dispense any funds 
so Aat It remains Independent and 
objectlye, A e  panel said.

Pitkin preservationists 
push repair campaign

On the front lawn of the house are 
several signs advocating a “ yes” 
vote Tuesday on referendum Ques
tion 4, which concerrji charter 
provisions tor consolidation of the 
town and A e  independent Eighth 
Utilities District.

According to a police report, A e  
note, written on the door with a 
marking pen. Is difficult to read. 
But It appears to say: "Change 
your sign to no smoke becomes 
fire.”

Police officer Howard Beeler 
investigated the case first when 
Conley phoned them saying some
one had entered her front p o r^  
while she was away and written the 
note.

An hour later, Conley phoned 911, 
the town’s emergency number, and 
reported Aat she heard someone 
knocking at a back window Town 
Fire Department officials and 
Beeler went to the house to 
investigate.

The fire, quickly extinguished, 
was confined to a small area on a

Pleaae tom la page It

By John Mitchell 
Herald Reporter

Repairs to Manchester’s only 
Revolutionary War-era monument 
could begin within three weeks. Its 
official overseers said Tuesday.

The Pitkin Glass Works, one of 
the first glass factories In New 
England, is beginning to see Ae 
ravages of time, according to Dr. 
Alfred Sundquist. a member of the 
Pitkin executive committee. "The 
inside is a mess.’ ’ he said of the 
200-year-old shell of the structure, 
now a monument at the Intersec
tion of Parker. Putnam and Porter 
Streets.

Stones are loose on A e  wans or 
have fallen to the ground because 
mortar is missing, Sun^uist said.

And lintels — the horizontal 
crosspieces of wood over doors and 
windows which carry Ae weight of 
the structure — are rotting. A 
broken fence makes it difficult to 
prevent vandalism. "It  could be 
rubble in a matter of a decade," he 
said.

The glass works operated for 40 
years, from 1783 to 1623, and its 
bottles are now rare. Some glass 
collectors have bought Pitkin bot
tles tor as much as $M.000. 
Lundquist said. The site of A e  
ruins is now owned by Pitkin Glass 
Works Inc., an orfanisatlon that 
helps preserve the site and arouse 
public Interest In ito historic past.

This year, according to Briand
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TO DA Y’S HERALD
Turning cloudy

Considerable cloudiness tonight 
with a 30 percent chance of a 
shower. Low of 40 to 48. Partly 
sunny, breezy and cooler Thursday 
with a high of 50 to 55. Details on 
page 2.

Boll rotumt
Former U.S. Attorney General 

Griffin Bell flies home today after 
being barred from meeting an 
American mercenary captured in 
Nicaragua to help prepare his 
defense. Bell, who headed the 
Justice Department during A e  
Carter administratioii. said A e  
Nicaraguan government’s refusal 
Tuesday to permit A e  meeting was 
a "moral outrage." Story on page 
8.

Plpdlnt draws wrath
As hundreds cheered and ap

plauded at a hearing in Torrington, 
former Gov. and U.S. Sen. Abra
ham Ribicoff told federal energy 
officials Aat in Ms 42 years of 
public life he has never seen an 
Issue ignite "such a unanimous 
firestorm of condemnation”  as a 
propoaed natural gaa pipeline. 
Story on page 8.
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CaHM, Eamen latcrtor nd
r  Considerable eloadiness toniglitiiltli • »  

percent etance of a shower. Lows4Pto«. Partlp 
y y ,  hrceipaad cooler Thdrsday with MthgPMo

mt Emt fyaaial. CoaeideraMe 
tonight with a W percent chance o f a 

Lows 45 to w . Partly sunny, breesy and 
ccgter Thorsday with highs in the upper Sis.

Nsuhaisims: ConsideraMecloodineas tonight 
with a as percent chance o f showers. Lowe 40 to 45. 
Pertly  sunny, hreexy and cooler Thursday with 
Mghs around SO.

Coattaf lortcast
Long Island Sound to Watch Hin. R . I . . ___

Montank Point: Winds southwest around 15 knots 
today and tonight becoming northwest around 15 
knots early Thursday.

Seas less than l foot or less through Thursday.
Sunny today Partly cloudy tonight. Fair 

Thursday.

NATIONAL FOneCAST —  Showers are forecast today for parts of the 
Dakotas and Minnesota.

Across the nation
Temperatures dipped in the northern Plains and 

broad sections of the nation had fair skies today, 
but rain still fell on the Florida Peninsula after an 
overnight drenching.

High pressures centered over the northern 
Rockies and the Carolinas caused fair skies over 
much of the nation.

MAWCHESTgR HERALD, Wednesday. Oct, as, I9S8 — i

Taking Stock
Today is the anniversary ̂ t h e  stock-market crash of 
ld29. The crash wiped out thousands of fortunes as 
more than 16 million shares changed hands. Today, 
nearly three out of every four Americans have a 
financial interest in the stock market. A 1983 survey by 
the New York Stock Exchange showed that 42.4 million 
Americans owned individual stocks or mutual funds. 
The median age for investors was 34. Women made op 
57 percent of all stockholders.
D O  Y O U  K N O W  —  What animal symbolizes a stock 
market dominated by buyers?
TUESDAY'S ANSWER —  Ths Statue of Liberty Is locstsd 
on Liberty Island.
10-29-86 « Knowledge UnhrmtDd Inc 1M6

A Newspaper Id Etfacatkm Program

The Manchestw Herald

Gouds spread across the southern Atlantic Coast 
states and a few showers and thundershowers 
dotted the Florida Peninsula. Vero Beach had 2.96 
inches of rain Tuesday evening.

Almanac
Skies were mostly cloudy near the upper Great 

Lakes and light rain spread across northern 
Michigan.

Cool air pushed across the northern Plains, 
where temperatures dipped into the 20s to 30s 
overnight.

Gale warnings were issued along the Oregon 
coast.

Today’s forecast called for rain scattered across 
Florida, along the northern and central Pacific 
Coast, from the lower Great Lakes across northern 
New England and across Idaho and Montana.

EVENING CLOUDS —  Weather satellite photo taken at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday 
shows clouds producing scattered showers and thunderstorms covering 
Florida. Clouds asssociated with a cold front cover the upper Qreat Lakes 
and the upper half of the Mississippi Valley. High and middle-level clouds 
are over the far west. The remainder of the U.S. has mostly fair weather.

Highs will be in the 40s to 50s from the northern 
Rockies to the Great Lakes, across northern New 
England and along the northern Pacific Coast; 80s 
to low 90s in the desert Southwest, south Texas and 
south Florida; and 60s to 70s across most of the rest 
of the nation.

Temperatures around the nation at 2 a.m. EST 
ranged from 24 degrees at Yellowstone Park. 
Wyo.. to 78 at Yuma, Ariz., Fort Lauderdale. Fla., 
and Homestead. Fla.

PEOPLE
Koch gets beaned

New York Mayor EEwartI I. 
Keek will be feasting on Boston 
baked beans and New England 
clam chowder, thanks to Boston 
Mayor Raymond Flynn and the 
Mets, whose World Series vic
tory won Koch a food bet.

The Mets’ 8-5 victory Monday 
night In Game 7 of the series also 
could put a special New York 
flag atop Boston City Hall — Just 
as their National League pen
nant victory over the Astros sent 
it aloft in Houston.

"1 Love the New York Mets — 
Don’t Treadon Us,”  says the flag 
that was being sent Tuesday 
night to Boston, said Koch 
spokeswoman Leew Llambells. 
The beans and chowder were due 
to arrive in New York today.

The mayors are now i-i on 
sports bets.

Flynn, who won when the New 
England Patriots beat the New 
York Jets in football, offered in a 
letter Tuesay; "Perhaps the 
rubber match might involve the 
Celtics over the Knicks, or you 
Joining me in an upcoming 
Boston or New York marathon? ’ '

EDW ARD K O C H  
- - will eat beans

RAYM OND FLYNN 
. marathon anyone?

Whale of an Istue
Jean-MIchel Cousteau, a life

time ocean explorer and the 
oldest son of adventurer Jacques 
Yves Cousteau, says more pro
gress is needed toward cleaning 
up the w'lrld’s oceans and rivers.

“ The real issue is, ‘Are we 
destroying ourselves?’ ’ ’ the 49- 
year-old adventurer said Tues
day night in Tallahassee, F la., in 
a speech on "Archaeology and 
the Sea”  as part of a Florida

State University Distinguished 
Lecture Series.

Cousteau said, though, that 
some progress has made on 
environmental issues.

‘We have managed to outvote 
the Japanese and Russians on 
the whaling Issue." he said. "W e 
can look toward the bright days 
on whaling issues. I think the 
Great Whales are coming back 
as a result of this.”

Cousteau learned to scuba dive 
at the age of 7 and has spent his 
life exploring and experimenting 
in the sea.

Oates at Princeton
Award-winning novelist Joyce 

Carol Oates will hold a new 
endowed lectureship In Prin
ceton University’s creative writ

ing program.
The lectureship was created 

by a gift from theatrical pro
ducer Roger S. Berlind, the 
university said Monday. Ber- 
lind’s Broadway productions, 
including “ Sophisticated La
dies" and “ Amadeus," have won 
four Tony awards.

Oates, author of 19 novels and 
novellas and 13 collections of 
short stories, has taught fiction 
writing at Princeton since 1978. 
She has won the National Book 
Award, an 0. Henry Award for 
Continuing Achievement and the 
Rosenthal Award from the 
Amercian Academy-Institute of 
Arts and Letters.

after his attorney entered an 
innocent plea for him to misde
meanor battery charges stem
ming from an altercation with a 
songwriter over Penn’s rock star 
wife. Madonna.

Penn, 25, a star of "TheFalcon 
and the Snowman” and other 
films, is accused of pushing 
songwriter David Wollnaki o ff a 
chair in Helena’s nightclub April 
12, then kicking him. Wollnski, 
37, told police Penn accused him 
of trying to kiss Madonna. The 
plea was entered Tuesday.

Another case involving Penn is 
pending. He is being sued for $1 
million by free-lance photo
grapher Lawrence Cottrell, who 
claims Penn beat him and 
another man when they tried to 
Interview him in Nashville, 
Tenn., last June.

Penn was fined 150 and re
ceived a 90-day suspended sent
ence after pleading no contest to 
assault charges.

Today is Wednesday. Oct. 29. 
the 302nd day of 1988. 'There are 
63 days left In the year.

Today’s highlight in history.
On Oct 29, 1929. “Black 

Tuesday" descended on the New 
York Slock Exchange. Prices 
collapsed amid panic selling, 
thousands of investors were 
wiped out, and Am erica’s Great 
Depression began.

On this date;
In 1818. Sir Walter Raleigh, the 

English courtier, military adven
turer and poet, was executed in 
London.

In 1682, the founder of Pennsyl
vania -  William Penn -  landed 
at what Is now Chester. Pa.

In 1901. President William 
McKinley’s assassin. Leon Czol- 
gosz, was electrocuted.

In 1923, the Republic of Turkey 
was proclaimed.

In 1940, Secretary of War 
Henry L. Stimson drew the first 
number -  158 -  in the first 
peacetime military draft in U S 
history.

In 1947, former first lady 
Frances Cleveland Preston died 
in Baltimore at the age of 83

In 1958. "TheHuntley-Brinkley 
Report. ” with Chet Huntley and 
David Brinkley, premiered as 
NBC’s nightly television news
cast. replacing “ The Camel 
News Caravan”  with John Ca
meron Swayze.

In 1964. thieves made off with 
the Star of India and several 
other priceless gems from the 
American Museum of Natural 
History in New York. (The Star 
and most of the other gems were 
recovered the next year.)

In 1975. President Gerald R. 
Ford said he would veto any bill 
calling for federal aid toball New 
York City out of its fiscal crisis. 
(The next day. the New York 
"D ally News”  ran the headline. 
’ FO RD  TO C IT Y : D R O P 

DEAD ”)
Ten years ago: TheCommerce 

Department released its Index of 
leading economic Indicators 
which fell in September by 
seven-tenths of l percent, the 
second straight monthly decline.

F ive years ago; Israel ex
pressed "regret”  and Saudi 
Arabia Its "deep gratitude”  one 
day after the U.S. Senate votodto 
approve the sale of AWACS 
surveillance planes to the Saudi 
government

One year ago: Navy Secretary 
John F. Lehman criticized the 
plea-bargain involving confessed 
spy John A Walker Jr Lehman 
told ABC news he doubted 
Walker had "much to offer In 
assessing the damage he did ’ ’ 

Today’s Birthdays: Singer 
Melba Moore Is 41 Actor Richard 
Dreyfuss is 39. Actress Kate 
Jackson is 38.

O n  the Liaht Side
Students eulogize 
champion cockroach

COOKEVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) -  
A champion runner who ended 
up as lizard food "lived up to the 
best traditions of Tennessee 
Tech,”  the school’s president 
said in eulogizing the dead 
ath lete  — W aterga te  the 
cockroach.

About 1,000 students showed up 
Tuesday for the memorial ce
remony at which president Wal
lace Prescott declared Oct. 28 to

be Watergate Day.
Students at the West Palm 

Beach, Fla., school turned Wa
tergate Into a reptile’s dinner.

Lottery
Connecticut daily: 

Tuesday: 140 
Play Four: 4705 

Lotto: 8-9-24-28-38-39

Doobie(ous) plan

Pennding cates
Sean Penn faces a Dec. 3 trial

The Doobie Brothers hope to 
reunite next M ay for one concert 
at the Los Angeles Coliseum to 
benefit Vietnam veterans, one 
member of the rock ‘n’ roll group 
says.

John McFee said Tuesday in 
an interview in Nashville, Tenn., 
that members of the group, 
which disbanded in 1982, have 
verbally committed to play 
together again at the concert 
May 24 or 25.

Concert promoters would like 
to line up other Vietnam-era 
groups, such as Creedence 
Clearwater Revival and the 
Eagles, for the concert, McFee 
said.
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Integrity top issue in sheriffs race
Wloila Inc. raportdd Tuesday that

th "iJeSStte r a S i
in Manehestei<.

members at the group's annual 
merttag tta f the organization has a balance ol f7,75».8l.
g u m  ^  History o f the Pitkin

organisation hy Dr. William 
*  M o y b w te r  native and historian. Johnson said of the 

755 printed, about 650 have been sold.
tn commHtee mailed out letters
to a b ^  105 p ^ e ,  raised almost f3,005, Johnson sakf.

elected. The only new face 
^  - *****. .7*®*’ y*** •** Erneat Irwin, who will aerve as 

I*** organisation's committee. Remaining 
mneera iMlude Johnson as president. Carter as treasurer and 
M r i s ^ k o w  as corresponding secretary. The committee is still 
searching for a recording secretary.

By John F. Kirch 
Kdrold Reporter

Can the Hartford County she
r iffs  office regain the respect of 
the public?

The two candidates seekingtofill 
the office of high sheriff both say it 
can. But as Tuesday's election has 
drawn closer, accusations have 
flown back and forth about integ
rity and each candidate’s ability to 
instill that respect.

Stephen Polls, a constable in 
Hartford and the Republican can
didate for the office, has accused 
his opponent. Democrat A1 Rioux. 
of being corrupt. Deputy sheriffs 
have been forced to make up to $500 
in campaign contributions to the 
Rioux effort. Polls charged in an

inteixww wrtii the Manchester 
Herald last week.

"The sleaxe factor is real high in 
this campaign.”  Foils said.

But Rioux denied the charges 
and said bis opponent was forced to 
make such accusations as a way to 
draw attention to himself.

Polls and Rioux are involved in a 
heated campaign for an office that 
has dwindled in power along with 
the demise of county government 
in Connecticut. Both are seeking to 
replace Pattrick Hogan, the Demo
cratic high sheriff who is stepping 
down next year after 25 years m 
office.

The high sheriffs office is one of 
the few county-government enti
ties remaining in the state. Depu- 
Pes are responsible for serving 
legal papers, protecting the courts

and transporting prisoners. They 
are paid a per-diem or commission 
basis.

The office has been saddled with 
o had reputation over the years. 
Democrats and RepuMieans alike 
have said that the deputies are 
poorty trained and that many were 
hired mainly because of political 
connections. Both candidates have 
promised to change that.

’"Hie past is over,”  Rioux said 
during a recent interview. "When 
Pm elected, the past is over with. 
Fve been involved in politics all my 
Hfe. I  enjoy it. I  like working with 
people.”

RiOox, an insurance agent who 
recently stepped down as Demo- 
cratle town chairman in Newing
ton, has mapped out a seven-point 
pip" improvp the niiulity of the

office, ft includes a tough selection 
process for new recruits, in-service 
training, instituting spot audits on 
clients, a dress code and a 
department manual, and appoint
ing an advisory board to help run 
the department.

He has also said that deputies 
should be paid more than the 100 a 
day they now recieve.

Polls has proposed doing almost 
the same things and has pointed tO' 
his experience as constable.

" I  have the qualifications and 
experience to make it happen,”  
Polls said in a prepared statement. 
” My opponent says bis experience 
in insurance and real estate 
qualifies him. He’s using his 
political connections to raise mo
ney to buy this office.”

Manchester collection figuree listed Sign-gobbler Isn i particular, 8th advocate saya
The Manchester collector of revenue collected 120,140,781 In 

rarrant real estate, personal property and motor vehicle taxes in 
the first quarter of the fiscal year that 8&rted July 1.

The am ^n t collected is 54.6 percent of the total taxes 
collectible for the year, which ends June 30,1987. This collection 
rate compares favorably with the same period in past years, the 
town reported today.

Since I960, the average collection rate for the first quarter — 
which runs from July to September — is 53.25 percent.

Cceentry honors three for service
COVENTRY — Three citizens were honored by the Town 

Ckiuncil at a special reception last week.
Those honored were Herman "Jake”  LeDoyt, retiring 

postmaster; Gertrude Haven, librarian at Porter Library, for 46 
years’ service; and Christina Woods, municipal agent for the 
elderly.

"When it came to honoring long time residents who’ve done 
alot for the town, we thought of these three people first,”  said 
Town Council Chairwoman Joan Lewis. Lewis awarded each a 
citation from the council to the applause of an audience of about 
twenty-five people.

The awards, presented at the Town Office Building, are among 
the first resulting from a plan recently passed by the council to 
formally recognize residents for good works on a regular basis.

Campaian Notea
Candidates to square off tonight

Incumbent 4th District Sen. Carl A. Zinsser, R-Manchester, 
and Democratic challenger Michael P. MeottI will meet at 6 
tonight at Academy School in Glastonbury for the second of their 
two debates.

The debate, sponsored by the League of Women Voters, also 
will feature candidates in two other races. Donald F. Bates, the 
Democratic incumbent in the 9th Assembly District, will face 
OOP challenger Paul Munns; and 31st Assembly District 
Republican Rep. Robert Bowden, the incumbent, will square off 
against Democratic challenger Charles Oreenwald.

The candidates will be asked three questions each before the 
forum Is opened up to the public.

Zinsser and Meotti debated last month at Cox Cable In 
Manchester. The debate was taped and has aired several times.

Zlntter nudge made O ’Neill budge
state Sen. Carl A. Zinsser, R-Manchester, said he had to nudge 

the governor to get him to submit an overdue proposal for 
distribution of about $13 million returned to the state under the 
settlement of the Stripper Well oil overcharge case.

Zinsser said Democratic Gov. William A. O’Neill was weeks 
late in presenting recommendations for using the money to the 
Legislature’s Energy and Public Utilities Committee, which 
Zinsser co-chairs. The regulations governing distribution of the 
funds required the governor to submit recommendations for 
using the money within 60 days after the state received the oil 
company’s payment.

The Striper Well money arrived Aug. 7, Zinsser said. "But it 
was not until Oct. 20. after I mailed him a reminder letter, that we 
finally received his proposal,”  he said in a news release.

The energy committee will schedule a public hearing on the 
governor’s proposals, he said.

Zinsser is facing Democrat Michael P. Meotti in the 4th 
Senatorial District In Tuesday’s election.

KargI leads effort for Swensson
Judy KargI of Manchester has been named chairwoman of 

Republican state Rep. Elsie "B iz ”  Swensson's re-election 
committee.

Also named were Faye Lawrence as treasurer, Vivian 
Ferguson as finance chairman, Mary Sears as coordinator, Paul 
Gauvin as media coordinator, and Leonard B eN ^m i^and 
Elwood Lechausse as Issues coordinators.

The communications staff includes Mary Ann Leone. Jeanne 
Richer, Annabelle Dodge, Ellen Bickford and Dorothy Wann. 
Overseeing the distribution of campaign signs are Dudley 
Bostick, John Garsides and Joseph L. Swensson Sr., the 
candidate's husband.

Swensson faces Democrat John W. Thompson and independent 
Edward Wilson In Tuesday’s election. She is seeking a fourth 
term In the 13th Assembly District.

Machinists endorse three Democrats
The Connecticut State Council of Machinists has endorsed 

three Democratic challengers campaigning for the General 
Assembly.

Those endorsed are Michael P. Meotti of Glastonbury, who is 
running in the 4th Senatorial District; Marie Herbst of Vernon, 
who is running in the SSth Senatorial District, and David Cohen of 
Hebron, who is running in the 88th Assembly District.

The endorsements were made at a special meeting of the 
council, which is headquartered in Kensington.

TuccI attacks taxes and opponent
John TuccI, the Republican candidate in the 12th Assembly 

District, said he wants to get rid of the state’s real estate 
conveyance tax. In a reference to his opponent, he called it 
"McCavanagh’s Tax”  and claimed it passed the General 
Assembly by one Democratic vote.

Rep. James McCavanagh is the incumbent Democrat Tucci is 
challenging in the election Tuesday.

McCavanagh said the tax passed four years ago by a much 
wider margin than one vote. It was voted in when the state had a 
deficit of $365 million, he said.

Last year, said McCavanagh, Democrats in the General 
Assembly sought to eliminate the tax and got no support from 
majority Republicans.

In a news release, Tucci said thetax is unfair because the seller 
of a house must pay tax on the total sale price without 
consideration of outstanding mortgage balances or costs 
attributed to the sale.

Tucci also said the state needs to reduce its capital gains tax in 
light of a new federal law that converts all capital gain into 
or^nary gain for tax purposes.

'The glawakcus is apparently not 
too particular about what it has for 
dinner

Earlier this week, Democratic 
Town Chairman Theodore R. Cum
mings blamed the mythical mons
ter for consuming signs throughout 
Manchester that urge residents to 
vote "yes”  on the fourth referen
dum question, which concerns the 
removal of Town Charter provi
sions giving Eighth Utilities Dis
trict voters the ability to fend off 
con.solidation with the town.

Cummings and other supporters 
of the constroversial ballot item 
have complained that over .50 "vote 
yes”  signs have been tom down or 
stolen.

The blame for the rampage was 
laid on the glawakcus. a creature 
that plagued Glastonbury in ear
lier times. It apparently has not 
been seen, but It left tracks that 
resemble those of a four-wheel 
drive vehicle.

"His monster eats signs on both 
sides of the question." Eighth 
District Director Thomas Landers 
said this morning. He said about 30 
"vote no”  signs have been stolen, 
and some large "vote no" signs 
have been knocked over.

Landers, a volunteer firefighter 
for the district, said he was not 
blaming people who support elimi
nating the Eighth District’s veto 
power. He denied that district 
backers are responsible for des
troying their opponents’ signs 
"W e’ve been keeping a tight lid on

things.”  he said
In fact, Landers said, on Monday 

at about 5 p.m. an Eighth District 
supporter saw somebody attempt
ing to topple a "vote yes" sign

located on the property across 
from the Eighth District’s Main 
Street firehouse, and called police 
to complain.

Landers speculated that the

vandalism is probably the result of 
teenage pranksters. With Hallo
ween approaching, he said there is 
a good chance more signs will be 
tom down and stolen.

E M E R G E N C Y
Fire — Police — Medical

D IA L 911
In Manchester

McCavanagh
Your man bears yen:
Homeless men and women slept 
outside in Manchester’s parks. 
They ’often went hungry. Local 
leaders found a building on Main 
Street. State Represenative Mc
Cavanagh helped get $100,000 in 
state funds to set up the State’s 
first shelter for the homeless. Real 
needs get real answers. Re-elect 
James R. McCavanagh.

JAMSa R. MeCAVANAOH

YOUR MAN FOR THE  
12th GENERAL 

ASSEMBLY DISTRICT
I PULL LEVER SA

Paid for by Itw CofflmlNM to Wo oloet JaniM A. McCavanagh. Waynond f .  Damaio, Traaaurtr.
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MPOA
opposes
merger

V  ̂  opIiiiOM or mcmbera of tlie
■ w id iw tor noperty  Owners As- 
w aa tkw  are any indication, voter* 
J W jr jo e t  plans to ImiM senior 
POtJiliiy  on North Kim Street and 
W J O J ^  toor elementary scliools 
•M  Hgli sehool. But they win 
row  t tM ia f  to keep the power of 
We Kifhth Utilities District to 
Mock a inerper of its fire and sewer 
•apartments with the town.

IKPOA President Betty Sadloski 
aaM this morning the preliminary 
reantts of a mail poll of the group's 
3W Mtemhers shows that an three 
ballot Hems were rejected.

Sadoski said she was surprised 
by the results of the school 
renovation and senior housing 
•luesthms because she thought 
those were not controversial. How
ever, she noted that most of the 
Sroup’s members are flscally 
conservative.

"T don’t think anybody believes 
that routine anymore — that it 
won’t cost them anything." she 
said.

The poll showed that n  percent 
rejected the W.s school bonding 
plan, while Tl percent supported it. 
The North Elm Street senior 
housing project was defeated M 
percent to J7 percent, with 19 
percent undedtM.

Howeter, Sadloski cautioned

Bom b and gun find may 
lead to long prison term
B yA isxd in s iii 
AssoeidW edNar

A ifanchester man who pleaded 
guilty TtoesAy to mannfacturlnr a 
^ b  and possesslUK a silencer 
win be sentenced Dec. P after a 
pre-sentence investigation by the 
Adult Probation Division o f Super
ior Court.

Under an agreement with the 
•Mense lawyer fbr John A. Imsier 
Jr., the state will make no 
recommendation to the court ahout 
the sentence. Lawler, 39, of 20 
Oolway St., could be sentenced to 
up to 2S years on the felony 
charges.

Judge Raymond Nortro ‘Puesday 
questioned Lawler closely todeter- 
mine whether he understood ^ w  
severe a sentence he could face, 
and whether he understood what 
rights he was waiving by pleading

Lawler.
"Y'es, poor honor," Lawler ans

wered quietly to that question and 
several othenr posed the judge.

Noriro asked i f  Lawler under
stood that he was waivinghis light 
to a trial and to cmss^antlne 
witnesses. Lawler said he did.

Nortro also asked Lawler I f  any 
^vm ises or threats were made to 
him in connection with his decision 
to plead guilty, and Lawler said 
there were none.

An agreement by the prosecution 
not to make a recommendation for 
a M ten ce is a plea-bargaining 
device.

from a July 9Pincident when police
called to investigate a report 

behind Law^s

guil^.
/on were in possession of a 

silencer?”  Judge Norko asked

The pre-sentence investigation 
normally includes a review of the 
circumstances o f the crime and the 
background of the accused. It may 
also include interviews with vic
tims of the crime, if any.

Lawler, a chief engineer for 
Exxon Corp.. has no prior criminal 
record.

The charges against him stem

o f explosions 
house about midnight.

During a quick inspection o f the 
premises, police said they found a 
rifle with a scope in a gun case. 
Police reported Lawler told them 
he knew nothing about the 
explosion. Later a police olftcer 
heard a larger explosion and saw a 
flash and smoke coming foom 
Lawler's bouse, police Have said.

Police report they saw Lawler 
walking around at about 2; 99 a . m .. 
but lost track of him.

Still later police officers were 
approached by seven teenagers 
who said Lawler had fired a gun 
into the ground within six feet of 
them.

Police obtained a search warrant 
and found a stockpile of materials 
including parts of hand grenades, a 
machine gun. pipe bombs, rifles 
and pistols, explosive chemicals, 
crossbows and arrows, according 
to the police report

Coventry proposal criticized
By jucoudiine Bennett 
Herald Carrespandent

that some responses still have not 
lected, and a

HersM pt<oto by Rocb*

been collected, and a vote of about 
99 members who attended a forum 
Tuesday night showed that the 
school renovation plan would win 
approval. Sadloski said the MPOA 
win take a formal position on each 
of the three referendum questions 
when the mall pan is completed, 
which should be by PYiday.

The only question that elicited 
IftUe ambiguity was the fourth 
referendum question, which aslu 
voters whether they want to 
change the Town Charter to 
remove the Eighth District’s abil
ity to fend off consolidation

Pu$hy run
Kathy Thornton of Manchastar puahaa har 19-month-old 
son, Jaramy, during tha Fiva-Mlla Run for Cancar hald 
Sunday at Bannat Junior High Sehool. Thornton has 
compatad In a numbar of local racat, Including one 
earlier this year in which aha also pushisd har son.

COVENTRY — Several resi
dents opposed 8 three-lot subdivi
sion proposed for Carpenter Road 
by Satari Development at a hear
ing before the Planning and Zoning 
Commission Monday night.

"W e’ re all striving to maintain 
the area In a pristine manner. 
There are endangered floral spe
cies — this construction could be 
devastating." said Larry Renfro, 
who owns property next to the 
proposed subdivision.

Residents who spoke at the 
hearing at the Town Office Build

ing complained that the cutting of 
trees In the area has resulted in 
drainage problems. They also 
voiced concerns about wildlife and 
rare plants in the wetlands, charg
ing that Satari didn’t get a permit 
to cut the trees.

In addition, the residents said 
that a driveway built throu^ 
wetlands in the area was acting 
like a dam. causing water to rise 
and choking trees. Enrlher build
ing would make the problem 
worse, they said.

Developer Khalig Satari denied 
there was a drainage problem and 
said he had been told by former 
town Zoning Agent Ernest Wheeler

that he didn't need a permit to db 
the cutting. Eollowingthe meeting. 
Satari said he believed some 
resident* opposed his subdivision 
proposal because they would no 
lon^r be able to take wood from 
his land

Town Planner Pat Gafzkiewici 
said Tuesday that Satari did not file 
for a permit to cut the trees and 
that a permit is required for any 
changes in a wetlands area.

Oatzkiewicz said the current 
Satari development on Carpenter 
Road consists of five houses on one- 
to four-acre lots The subdivision 
occupies seven acres of Safari’s 
l9-acre property there

Towns study future of BoKon Lake septic systems
Those gather^ Tuesday at the

By A l«x  GIrelll 
Associate Editor

Whiton kfomorial Library on North 
Main Street unanimously oppos^ 
the measure. Sadloski said The 
mall poll found 99 percent opposed 
the question, 20 percent supported 
It and 27 percent were undecided. 
Sadloski said.

The MPOA traditionally holds 
forums and takes positions on local 
referendum questions before elec
tions. On ’Tuesday, various speak
ers addressed members In hopes of 
winning support.

Hie most controversial local 
issue Is the charter revision 
question. Speaking In support of 
the Item was Mayor Barbara B. 
Weinberg, who argued that ap
proving the referendum question 
would not mean consolidation 
would automatically occur, Sad
loski said.

However. Sadloski. who Is treas
urer of the Eighth District and a 
leading critic of the change, said 
this morning that consolidation 
would be inevitable If the revision 
Is made. She said that despite 
claims taxes would be lower If a 
merger occurred, consolidation 
would be costly.

School Superintendent James P. 
Kennedy spoke In favor of renovat
ing Manchester High School, and 
Waddell. Verplanck. Nathan Hale 
and Bowers elementary schools 
He said that because of state 
grants, the town will pay only 93.6 
million of the total cost, which will 
amount to about six-tenths of a mill 
In taxes, Sadloski said.

Paul Phillips, chairman of the 
town Building Committee, urged 
members to support the North Elm 
Street elderly housing project.

BOLTON — Engineers studying 
septic tank conditions around 
Middle Bolton Lake and Lower 
Bolton Lake are considering sew
ering the lake-area homes Into 
Manchester's sewage disposal sys
tem. Bolton selectmen were told 
Tuesday night

Another possibility under study 
Is to connect the homes to Vernon’.® 
sewage disposal system.

The alternatives Include continu
ing to operate the present Individ
ual septic systems or building 
several community systems for 
groups of SO or 100 homes, repre
sentatives of the A.R. Lombardi 
Associates engineering firm told 
the selectmen.

Lombardi was engaged by the 
town of Vernon to make the study, 
which Is being paid for by a state 
Department of Environmental 
Proctectlon grant

Michael.Home, project manager 
for the Lombardi study, said that 
owners of homes on the lakes will 
be asked to fill out a questionnaire 
about their septic systems.

Homeowners will also be Inter
viewed and each of the house lots 
will be inspected, he told the 
selectmen at their meeting 
Tuesday.

The study was Initiated by 
Vernon as a result of septic 
problems and concern that 
lakes might be damaged in ...t 
future If sewage disposal proves 
inadequate

agreement to "strive to imple
ment" the results of the study, but 
have made no firm commitment to 
do so.

If some kind of Joint solution is 
worked out, both towns would have 
to approve It before It could go Into 
effect. If separate solutions were 
proposed, each town would have 
to approve them. Home said.

He said It Is Important that 
residents of the lake area have an 
early Input into the study, the plan 
for which has alreadv been ap
proved by the DEP.

Home said Lombardi engineers 
have looked at three large areas 
containing good soils as possible 
sites for community septic 
systems.

George Kandra. Manchester’s 
director of public works, said this 
morning he has heard nothing 
about a Manchester connection. 
After a quick look at maps, he said 
that such a connection could be 
made either through the system of 
the Eighth Utilities District or 
directly Into town lines, depending 
on a number of engineering 
considerations.

standards.
Among the things to be studied 

they said, are the number of 
variances that have been granted 
on the small lots for septic system 
distances.

municipal service funded from 
special revenue?"

Elrst Selectman Douglas Cheney 
said he Is troubled by the implica
tions of that question.

If hookups were made to either 
the Vernon or Manchester sewer 
system, pump stations would be 
required. Home said

SELECTMAN LARRY CON
VERSE said Tuesday night that 
there is not much room left for 
development around the two lakes. 
He asked why there is concern If 
there is no serious problem with the 
quality of water In the lakes now.

Home and Richard Lombardi 
both said the study Is based on what 
might happen 20 years from now If 
septic systems fall and cannot be 
rep a ired  to m eet cu rren t

They said money to finance 
Improvements might be available 
from clean water grants and loans, 
but added that the grant systems 
are constantly changing.

A report by the Lombardi firm 
indicates there are 191 houses on 
the lake In Bolton and 199 
Vernon

in

Lombardi said that grant fund
ing for Individual systems might be 
diffidult to arrange. One of the 
questions on the questionnaire to 
be sent to homeowners asks. 
"What is your opinion concerning 
the town assuming the responsibll 
Ity for maintenance and rep. 
all Individual septic systems as

of

SEVERAL TIMES during the 
discussion, the selectmen observed 
that there has been no serious 
problem with the septic systems of 
lake residents In Bolton

The engineers stressed that the 
study will be a complicated one. 
involving the work of soil scientists 
and other kinds of experts.

One of the problems to be 
considered Is whether the lakes are 
aging prematurely as the result of 
nutrients entering them from sep
tic systems.

Suspected discharges near the 
lake will be sampled for such 
things as conforms, detergents, 
chlorides, sodium and nitrogen, the 
engineers said.

KAREN LEVINE. Bolton’s ad
ministrative assistant, said that 
Bolton and Vernon have signed an
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re-eieetiM  campaign has received a to,M9 bddst frem  an 
unexpected quarter; the brothers of unssnccessful RepuMcan 
gubwnatdrial candidate Richard C. Bozzuto.

Adam /. and James M. Bdzzutd each gave the (YNeill
contributidn aHowed for

individuals.
”  I ’ve b ew  a Democrat for 99 years," James Bozznto, the eldest 
of seven Bozzuto brothers, said Tuesday In explaining the 
contribution.

Richard Bozzuto, a former state senator Irom Watertown who 
won the party’s endorsement for governor at the nominating 
conventiim iM t summer, lost in a three-way primary last month 
to Julie D. Belaga of Westport. Also eomhig up short In the 
primary was Gerald Labriola of Naugatuck.

M lttlle tutpoc! hold wHhout ball
BRIDGEPORT — A federal Judge says a man charged with 

illegally shipping guided-missile parts to Iran win be Imprlsoni^ 
until his trial because it’s likely he would leave the country If 
freed on bail.

U.S. District Judge T.F. Gilroy Daly on Tuesday overturned a 
IS million bond arrangement a j^ o v e d  by a federal magistrate 
that would have freed the defendant, A rif Durrani, in exchange 
for a 1199.000 cash deposit and pledges worth |4 million from Ms 
family and business partner.

The federal Indictment charged that Durrani bought $347,099 
worth of missile guidance system parts and sent some to Iran 
through Belgium. Durrani, 97, is a resident alien from Pakistan 
who was living In West Lake, Calif.

School board mambar arraatad
TOLLAND — A forfher member of the Tolland school board 

has been charged with embezzling about 1790,000 from banks In 
Massachusetts and Connecticut, authorities said.

Kevin N. Malone, 40, was Indicted 1^ federal grand Juries in 
Boston and Hartford in August, the same month he resigned from 
the Tolland Board of Education after serving on the panel since 
1070.

Malone is accused of embezzling $692,000 from the Falmouth 
National Bank In Falmouth, Mass., where he was a vice 
president and loan officer, In 1904 and 1099 and $101,900from the 
First Bank in New Haven in 1092, according to Indictments.

The five-count Connecticut indictment said Malone was an 
officer with the New Haven bank In 1092.

Pipeline plan dram  ^fireetorm’
avSftfvwPMiea
TN#4iiM«fMsi$PV'A A consortium o f five uaiitiesand

TGRRINGTON -  As hm idMb 
cheered aihf applawM, former 
OoY. amf U.B. Sen. Abraham 
RHMeolV fobf fodieral energy efti- 

thaf la Me 4tyeaftorpoMIc 
Im  he hae never seen an iseue 
ighito ’ ’a k HI' a  uaanimeus Bve  ̂
Storm o f condbmnatfon”  as a 
propeaeff natural gem pipeline.

RibleeiV. appointod by Gov. 
WtiHam O'Neill to chair the Iro
quois Pipeline Cttfsens Monitoring 
Group, characterixad the pipeline 
aa a mierocoem o f (he stato's past, 
preaentandfofnre.

"Don't fet (he Iroquois pipeline 
destroy (his 98Pyear h e r i t ^ , ”  he 
told four members o f (he Federal 
Fnergy Regulatory Commission 
during a public hearing'Tuesday on 
the proposed pipeline, which would 
cut through Oie stato as it carrfos 
gas from Canada (o  Long Island.

The hearing drew (he governor, 
members o f Congress, focal 
elected officals. environmentalists 
and members of the pubNc who 
said the proposed Iroquois Gas 
Transmissions System pipeffne 
isn't needed and isn’t wanted.

’"This community ... rejects (he 
notion of unwise and unsound 
development,”  said U.B. Rep. 
Bruce Morrison, D-Conn, who 
questioned the wisdom of hokflng 
an environmental bearing before 
determinfng whether the pipeline 
is actually needed.

"There has to be shown a need 
for gas to beipn wtth and I don’t 
believe (hat need has been shown," 
O’Neill said.

to  BaiW the g m  millina Hiia to
bring natural j u s  firom Alberto. 
Canada, tothemMftieast ARbengB 
tow natoral gem pipeline* snppfo 
the region, liroqnoia claime a new 
line ia needbd because the twn are 
at capacity in winter months.

’The orlgnal roote proposed  for 
torlMstotointhe pipeline would enter ____ ...

Baiisbory, slant southeast through 
litchfteld, Fairfield emd New 
ffoven counties before erooshig 
Long fsiand Sound at Milford.

An alternate route propiised by 
the pipeline’s developers would 
have K enter (he state farther totha 
south.

Rep. John Rowland, R-Conn., 
reforiring to the optional route, 
asked " I  wonder if we're being 
(rented to a bait-and swRch-seam 
by Iroquois”

Among those defending the prop
osal, was Frederick J. Lowther, 
counsel for Iroquois, who (oM (he 
FERC panel that project was no 
"sheH-game" as it was labMed at 
one point by Rowland.

Outside (he aodHorium, Lowther 
toM reporters there is a demon
strated need tor the Iroquois 
project.

"Gas that serves (his part of (he 
country comes from the Southeast 
and everyone knows (hose snppHes 
are dwindling and there is no large 
source contiguous to the U.S. other 
than Canada," he aald.

Lowther said the "need tor gas Is 
growing at an alarming rate" and 
(bat gaa being auppiied by Iroquola 
"Is a mere drop In the bucket."

Attpfiof*

Sharon Tirol Salectman William A. Wilbur addrassao 
mambaro of fha Fadaral Enargy Ragulatory Commiaoion 
during a haaring Tuaaday In Torringlon on a propooad 
natural gas pipallna through Connecticut. Spaakar after 
spaakar criticizad the proposed $360 million project, as 
hundreds gathered inside and outside the Torrington 
Civic Canter.

O’Neill, Belaga exchange debate blows
By Judd Evsrhorf 
TiM AMoefufsd F rn o

STAMFORD — DemocraticGov. 
William A. O’Neill aaya he’s not 
troubled by the attacks on his 
leadership during debates with 
Re|iubllcan challenger Julie D.

"You can aay anything when 
you're on the outalde, trying to
become the peraon on the Inalde, 
O’Neill aald after their third debate
In which Belaga t r i^  her best to 
bloody him. " f  m happy to defend 
my record."

Belaga said ahe has stepped up 
her attack because "there cornea a 
moment when you have to simply 
put It out there and aay, ‘Look. This 
is what happened, this Is the case 
and all the flowery talk doesn’t 
cover It.’ ’ ’

On Tuesday, Belaga described

state government under the Incum
bent as a "festering sore" that she 
can heal with new leadership. She 
told about 900 Stamford-area busi
ness leaders that If they ran their 
businesses the way O’Neill has run 
state government, they’d be fired.

O’Neill calmly defended his 
record over the past six years, 
saying great strides had been 
made In transportation, education, 
job training and housing.

He also repeatedly hammered 
Belaga for missing 43 percent of 
the votes during the 1099 legislative 
session.

When ahe aald how important It 
waa to Improve the housing situa
tion In Connecticut, O’Neill said: 
" i f  you were so concerned about 
housing, you would’ve been there 
to vote on my 170 million housing 
Initiatives. You were not there, 
Julie."

Belaga, deputy House majority 
leader from Westport, replied,: " I  
was out running for governor 
because the state of Connecticut so 
desperately needs a change in 
leadership.’ ’

Tuesday’s debate was sponsored 
by the Southwest Area Commerce 
and Industry Association, which 
represents more than 600 compan
ies In the southwestern comer of 
the state. The exchanges were 
more heated than in the first two 
debates, but little new ground was 
broken.

The two have one more debate, 
on Friday, four days before the 
election.

’.‘I think desperation Is starting to 
show," O’Neill said afterward of 
Belaga’s performance.

Said Belaga: " I  think 1 laid It out 
for the public In terms of What this 
governor has not done. I am not

your hatchet person. It Isn’t my 
style."

Belaga charged that O'Neill has 
been a governor who reacts to. 
rather than anticipates, problems 
and who has been lax In protecting 
the environment. O’Neill pointed to 
his crackdowns on spe^era and 
unsafe trucks, and criticized BeT- 
aga for being out of the Capitol 
during Important legislative votes.

O’Neill aald his crackdowns on 
speeding and unsafe trucks have 
worked, and he also defended the 
handling of the $9.9 billion, 10-year 
road-and-bridge improvement 
plan.

Belaga said the work Is poorly 
planned and frequently results In 
huge traffic jams.

Unafflllated Party gubernatorial 
candidate Frank Longo was not 
Invited to participate in the debate.

A TOWN DIVIDED
During April 1986 our Town Manager was asked by the then 
convened Charter Revision Commission to report on any 
problems that have affected and are affecting the Town’s 
relationship with the Eighth Utilities District. The following are 
two of his answers as printed in his April 16 Report.

5. How does the Eighth District determine If It will serve a 
particular area?

*7 f /• not eloar what oHtaHa tha DMrlet uaaa to senr/ee aroaa 
which they arc potanttally authoHaad to aorvo. It appaara 
that thay go Into thoao aroaa which arc aeonomleally to 
thoir advantage and laava ethara to tha Town. For oxampio, 
In tha Bryan Forma nalghborhoed ovar ona^thlrd of tha 
propartlaa wara auffaring aaptle tank falluraa, Tha eighth 
DMrlet eould have aarvad thia araa, but would net oorraet 
the problom, and so ultimataly tha Town aaaumad thIa braa 
of roaponalblllty. Fortunately, wo wara abla to uWIxo federal 
and atata grant funda to aaaM In the flnanelng of the pro- 
loet In order to obtain DMrlet approval to aorvo thia araa, 
hewavar, tha Town had to run a ma/er trunk llna through the 
DMrlet. Tha DMrlet quallflod Ita approval of tha Town*a 
trunk llna by raquiring that tha DIatrlet hava tha right to eon- 
noet to the lino In the future vrithout paying a eonnaetlen 
eharga. Of eouraa, tha llna waa mada largo anough at axtra 
eeat to the Town to aorvo adlaeont aroaa In tha Eighth D M  
Met.

6. Does the division of the Town Into two fire districts 
complicate the fire protection rendered to the public?

Yea, at timaa. For axampta, 92 of the Northflald Qraon Con
dominium unifa are aarvad by tha DMrlet and aoma 169 
unita ara aarvad by tha Town Dapartmant. Many raaldanta 
ara not eartain aa to whom will aorvleo thorn. In tha othar 
and of Town, the Fine ftidgo Apartmonta ara aarvad by tha 
Town and Faleenridga by tha DMrlet, although both faellh 
tloa are In eloaa proximity to each othar.

TAKE THE FIRST STEP TO END UNPRODUCTIVE RIVALRY 
WITH THE EIGHTH DISTRICT - CAST A VOTE FOR ONE MANCHESTER.

VOTE YES on Referendum QUESTION #4
PaM tor by tlw CommIttM tor Chartor Raviaion, R. Cartar, Traaaurar.
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Zinsser Will 
continue to 
senre well

y^^^niBOte4lh Senatorial District face a 
c fco iy  between two good candidates in tl>e 
elejttofl Toeeday, bat the credibility that 
derives from consistency and dedication 
riMahf be the deckHng factor. The 
Noncbester Herald favors Realtor Carl A. 
Zinsser, the RepabHcan incumbent, over 
attorney Michael P. Meotti. his Democratic 
challenger.

For six years now, Zinsser has diligently 
served his constituents in Manchester, 
Bolton, Columbia, Glastonbury and Hebron. 
He has been available to residents and has 
developed an intelligent voting record, 
honing his capabilities as a legislator all the 
while.

As Senate chairman of the General 
Assembly's Energy and Public Utilities 
Committee, Zinsser has worked hard and 
well to improve the state’s Winter Energy 
Assistance Program and to win needed 
changes in utility regulations. In his role as 
an advocate for Manchester — his home town 
and the largest in the 4th District — he has 
helped win state funding for sewage plant 
improvements and road repairs. By all 
accounts, he has been available to the other 
towns he represents as well.

I f re-elected, Zinsser has promised to again 
introduce legislation requiring disbarment 
for attorneys convicted of felonies. He also 
has said he will work to improve the 
Education Enhancement Act passed by the 
General Assembly earlier this year. Those 
goals are worthy of support, as are others he 
has cited as priorities.

Like every legislator, Zinsser has revealed 
flaws during his tenure In office. He can be 
sarcastic at times, and his positions on issues 
relating to civil liberties aren’t always well 
thought out. He has made careless 
statements, for instance, about privacy 
rights and about the guarantees that must 
remain intact as the authorities pursue their 
campaign against illegal drug abuse.

At the same time, however, Zinsser is an 
honest politician, one whose words match his 
actions in the Legislature. On balance, he 
offers voters the steadier hand of the two 
candidates In the race.

Meotti, who leads majority members of the 
Glastonbury Town Council, has put forth 
some ideas that deserve consideration. He 
has cited the need for improvements in the 
drunken driving laws and in the state grant 
and loan programs that help students get 
through college. He also has suggested state 
aid to towns for preservation of open space.

But It’s apparent from Meottl’s stands on 
taxes and other complex issues that he can’t 
really match what Zinsser offers the 4th 
District.

Jack

French sell 
a fake tale 
about blasts

Open Forum
Town can’t afford 
to lose volunteers
Tatke Editor;

The incumbent has a hard-nosed political 
maturity that serves constituents well, and 
his ability to rise to the task of government is 
proven. Voters would do well to give him 
another two yea rs in Ha rtford.

1 am a captain with the 
Manchester Fire Department. 
Eighth District. Our department 
is an organization that all of 
Manchester can be extremely 
proud of. Here are some of the 
reasons why:

1. The department has an active 
roster of 100 men and women. 
There are 40 emergency medical 
technicians and several others 
trained In CPR There are 15 
firefighters certified as firefigh
ter I by the state of Connecticut 
with 15 more currently in train
ing. Five firefighters are certi
fied as firefighter II. Can Man
chester afford to lose an 
emergency response force of that 
size?

2. The department owns some 
of the finest firefighting equip
ment In the area. This equipment 
includes two power rescue tools. 
Including the Hurst tool or the 
"Jaws of life.”  Large-diameter 
hose (4-inch) has been in the 
department since 1952 and we 
now have over 3,000 feet of It 
(that's over one-half m ile). This 
type of high-technology equip
ment can be procured without tax 
increases because we volunteer 
our services.

3. In order to stay current with 
technology, we hold at least two 
drills per month. These drills 
cover a multitude of topics 
dealing with various aspects of 
firefighting and the fire service.

4. The Fire Prevention Bureau 
creates original programs to 
present to schoolchildren and 
civic groups. Over 1,500 man 
hours are spent every year to 
create these programs.

The preceding Is just a partial 
list of assets that the Manchester 
Fire Department has. These 
assets are available to all of 
Manchester, There have been 
many occasions when the To wn of 
Manchester Fire Department 
has called upon the Eighth 
District for assistance and when 
the district has called upon the 
town for assistance. Who is the 
town going to call when we're 
gone?

All of the surrounding towns 
have excellent fire departments, 
but with everyone being so

concerned about response times, 
does it make sense to eliminate a 
fire department within the boun
daries of Manchester? I firmly 
believe that one of t he reasons fire 
protection in all of Manchester is 
so good is the existence of two 
separate departments within the 
town. It seems that every time 
one department does something 
or obtains a new piece of 
equipment, the other follows suit. 
The town bought a Hurst tool, we 
bought one. We bought a rescue 
truck, the town bought one. We 
acquired large-diameter hose, 
and Just recently, the town has 
purchased large^lameter hose.

’This “ competition” is good for 
fire protection in Manchester. 1 
believe that the existence of two 
departments In Manchester has 
also kept fire taxes down in the 
entire town. With only one 
department In town, however, the 
old saying would come true; 
When you're the only store in 
town, you can charge as much as 
you want and provide the level of 
services you want.

Everything done by the Man
chester Fire Department. Eighth 
District, is done because the 
membership wants to. We risk 
our lives so that others can be 
saved. We wakeupat3a.m.foran 
emergency. We miss dinners to 
respond to a call. We spend many 
hours on fire department busi
ness. We pump out flooded 
basements. We stand by at 
various events in Manchester. We 
give up weeks of vacation time to 
present fire protection programs. 
All of this and more, all because 
we want to, not because we are 
paid to

Can Manchester afford to be 
without the Eighth Utilities Dis
trict’s volunteer fire depart
ment? What would Manchester 
do without the manpower listed 
previously in the event of a 
disaster, like the reported plane 
crash three months ago, or 
Hurricane Gloria, or the Man
chester LumberCo. fire? Withthe 
excellent service provided by 
both fire departments, why make 
any changes? I don't know, do 
you? I urge the voters of 
Manchester to vote "no” on 
Question 4 and keep the same 
level of fire protection they are 
receiving now.

Halloween event 
left good feeling
To the Editor;

I would like to thank Eiernard 
Apter and Al Cashman and all the 
other people Involved in the 
Halloween parade. My family 
and I feel that the parade, 
entertainment and prizes for the 
children were great.

We are looking forward to next 
year’s Halloween parade. Keep 
up the great job!

Raymond J. Huff 
IM Oak 8t„ Apt. 19

Record shows 
Thompson best

WASHINGTON — French officials are 
deliberately misleading their own people and the 
international press about the true source of the 
terrorist bombings that have rocked Paris in 
recent months. 'The purpose of the deception may 
be to cover up a secret deal that the French hope 
will put an end to the carnage.

Responsibility for the indiscriminate bombings, 
which have killed 10 people and wounded 162, was 
claimed by a mysterious group that calls Itself the 
Committee tor Solidarity with Arab and Middle 
Eastern Political Prisoners. The conjunction 
"with” may be the key word in the title.

'The demand that followed each bombing has 
been consistent: release of three terrorists held in 
French prisons. Two, Georges Abdallah and Anis 
Naccache, are Maronite Christian Lebanese; the 
third, Varadjian Garbidjian. Is an Armenian 
Christian, born in Syria.

French officials from Prime Minister Jacques 
Chirac down have convinced the press that 
Abdallah Is the key Individual. He heads a small 
terrorist group, the Lebanese Armed 
Revolutionary Factions, but is charged with only 
minor crimes In France. The Czech-made pistol 
used In the 1952 murders of an Israeli diplomat and 
an American military attache was found In 
Abdallah’s apartment.

To the Editor;

Jack Thompson has proven, 
through his past record as mayor 
of Manchester, his sincere com
mitment to the concerns of the 
people. The elderly, the handi
capped, and the economically 
underprivileged have always 
been In the forefront of Jack's 
political career.

Jack has always been more 
interested in doing what is best 
for people than he has been in 
developing his political career. 
His Integrity and Ideals mark this 
man as an exceptional public 
servant.

Now Is the time for the people of 
the 13th District to be represented 
by a man who has the ability to 
articulate their concerns Intelli
gently in the General Assembly.

As a former U.S. Marine 
combat veteran, a former mayor 
of Manchester, a father of five, 
and an intelligent and effective 
politician. Jack Thompson’s can
didacy offers a sharp contrast to 
that of the Incumbent.

You lead by example — Jack's 
example provides for intelligent, 
effective, and concerned repres- 
en t a t i o n .  Co n s i d e r  the 
alternative.

BUT THERE'S NO OTHER EVIDENCE on
which to hold Abdallah for very long. With or 
without blackmail bombings, the French would 
have to set him free In a few years at most.

As for Naccache. who bungled an attempt to 
assassinate an Iranian exile leader, he is small 
potatoes. He doesn’t even belong to a terrorist 
organization capable of a series of bombings.

'That leaves Garbidjian. He Is serving a life 
sentence, with no possibility of parole, for the 1953 
bombing at Orly Airport outside Paris that killed 
seven people, including an American. Garbidjian 
acknowledged responsibility for the bombing.

Who Is Garbidjian? He Is a top leader ̂  If not 
No. 1 — of one of the deadliest terrorist groups In 
the world; the Armenian Secret Army for the 
Liberation of Armenia. In the lest decade. ASALA 
assassins have killed more than TO 'Turkish 
officials, family members and anyone else who got 
In the way, and have wounded more than 900 In 
attacks all over the world. ASALA demands that 
the present Turkish government admit the 
genocide of hundreds of thousands of Armenians In 
the Ottoman Empire during World War 1, and that 
an independent Armenian homeland be carved out 
of eastern Turkey.

Bernie NIedzIelski 
335 Summit St.

Thomas E. Toomey 
SHOE. Center St.

M u d d y cam paign could go dow n to wire
For the first time In 32 years, an election for 

governor in Connecticut is going to the wire with 
the potential for a swing in voter preference to the 
underdog during the last few hours.

Democrat Abe RIbIcoff turned the trick in 1954 
when he had not been expected to win. He became 
the successful favorite In 1955, as did John 
Dempsey in 1962 and 1966, Tom Meskill in 1970, 
Ella Grasso In 1974 and 1975, and Bill O’Neill in 
1963.

By underdqgthls time we mean Julie Belaga, 
the Repubican challenging O’Neill — not Frank 
Longo, the unaffiliated candidate who petitioned 
his way onto the ballot.

Whether Belaga can make it in 1966 depends now 
on voter reaction to her performances in debates 
this week, her late advertising blitz ($225,000 is 
budgeted for It) and the vocal entry of U.S. Sen. 
Lowell Weicker defending her from Democratic 
attacks he says are off base and unfair. He has 
become her volunteer designated hitter.

-J Capitol
Comments

Bob C onrad

BELAGA STILL GOES into the election 
Tuesday against a popular governor who is riding 
exceptional good times in this state, isn’t 
seemingly harmed personaly by embarrassments 
in state government and who has gained great 
confidence during his nearly six years in office.

Weicker said, however, that O'Neill isn’t 
fighting fairly. "The minute he sagged in the 
polls,”  said Weicker, "it was dec ide to get into 
the mud.”

The senator cited examples;
•  The O’Neill needling (the governor says he is 

simply stating the facts) of Belaga for paying only 
9110 in federal income tax despite assets of 11.4 
million.

•  O’NeilTs citing her missing 43 percent of 
House roll calls this year as a legislator from 
Westport.

•  Her not producing, in O’NeiH’s Judgment, any 
"major" bills during her tenure in Hartford.

Weicker said when a person doesn’t earn, he or 
she doesn’t owe income tax. The Belagas. said 
Weicker, "paid a hell of a lot” when the 
candidate’s husband’s business made money. Last 
year it didn’t. ’The Implication, said Weicker, was 
“ totally contrary to the facts”

administration personnel is Justified because of 
the track record. " I  have never seen such an 
unrelieved procession of individuals who have 
been canned, cornered or indicted In my life ” 
Weicker said. '"The guy (O’Neill) has got to take 
responsibility for that.”

Weicker contends, despite what polls show, that 
support for O’Neill is soft and that people are 
looking for a reason to vote against him. He will 
tell voters, as he campaigns with Belaga or for her 
in these remaining days, that she is reason 
enough.

OUR SOURCES, WHO ARE terrorist experts In 
various Western intelligence agencies, believe 
Garbidjian is the French prisoner whose release Is 
the crucial demand of the Paris bombers. They 
point out that ASALA has the organization, 
discipline and agents in France to carry out the 
series of bombings that began last February.

In this scenario. Abdallah, the Lebanese 
terrorist. Is Just a red herring to divert the press 
from a deal over Garbidjian, In fact, a similar 
situation developed exactly five years ago.

On Oct. 25,1961, ASALA launched a series of 15 
bombings in Paris to win the release of an 
Armenlan-American ASALA leader. Monte 
Melkonian, and better treatment for four other 
members charged with the takeover of the ’Turkish 
consulate In Paris, in which a security guard was 
killed

Our sources confirm that the French cut a deal 
with ASALA In January 1952. The bombing 
stopped. Melkonian was set free and the four other 
ASALA prisoners were given light sentences. One 
subsequently committed suicide in prison; the 
three remaining were released last spring.

THE TRUCE BLEW UP -  literally -  with the 
Orly Airport bombing. But Garbidjian told French 
Investigators It was an accident; The suitcase 
bomb was supposed to detonate on board a ’Turkish 
airliner, not on French soil. The French were 
furious anyway, and sentenced Garbidjian to life.

Our inquiries Into the Garbidjian connection 
have made French sources nervous. Meanwhile, 
though. Chirac has succeeded in selling the story 
that Abdallah is the reason for the bombings.

THE ATTENDANCE MATTER, he said, "could 
be leveled at any public figure doing his or her 
Job.”  It’s quality, not quantity that counts, he 
added. And as for "mqjor’ ’ bills, he said. O’Neill 
knows that those In the minority, as Belaga was 
for most of her 10 years in Hartford, don’t get them 
through. "The majority sees to It that they don’t 
get credit for any bills.”  he said.

Weicker said he learned political lessons from 
RibicofI and Dempsey, adding that neither 
resorted to the kind of negative campaigning 
O’Neill is using now. “ It doesn’t work," he said.

Weicker said Belaga’s criticism of O’Neill

WEICKER’S ROLE, then, is to do the obvious_
sell Belaga — even as he takes over the more 
controversial task of holding the O’Neill feet to the 
fire. Belaga’s people, some of them, at least have 
worried about her being "negative” toward the 
governor at the same time she complains he’s that 
way with her.

If her "Integrity and competence" line about 
herself works, and she gets off her tendency to be 
over-melodramatic in the televised debates, she 
may have a shot on Tuesday, Otherwise, the book 
says It’s a re-election for O’Neill.

Mlnl-«ditor1al
We’re bemused by the way political candidates 

of both extremes — right and left — accuse their 
opponents of trying to pose as "moderates”  it 
seems to be the conventional wisdom that 
blandness, not honestly expressed conviction is 
the only way to win an election. But if that’s tree 
how did Ronald Reagan make it to the White 
House?

Campaign not«
Giristine Niedermeier says the polling has her 

almost even with U.S. Rep. Stewart McKinney in 
their race for his seat in the 4th Congressional 
District. She says It’s two percentage points. She 
firmly disputes information in this column last 
week giving McKinney, the GOP entry, a wide 
lead over her. She says he is "running scared” to 
suggest such a thing.
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Open Fomm
RevMon backers 
‘new abolitionists’
‘Vadfe Editor;

I'm  very concerned with a 
recent letter from William Slelth. 
tliechairman of theCommitteeon 
Charter Revision. From his 
statements, he seems to think 
whipping a "child”  into confor
mity "is the only way left to make 
them understand”  — the right 
way to merge two separate town 
governments.

Come on, the Eighth Utilities 
District is not some wayward 
sibling that has to be beaten into 
submission with the club of voter 
enrollment supremacy. That 
kind of archaic mentality has led 
to dictatorship after dictatorship 
and war upon war. even our own 
Civil War that Sleith alluded to.

The analogy to the Civil War as 
a war that brought "unity and 
oneness to our nation" is poor 
because secession from the Union 
Is what triggered the Civil War 
and the Eighth District hasn’t 
seceded ... yet! In order to 
understand that war and what led 
to It, you have to look a little 
deeper beyond the patriotic 
rallying cries.

The beliefs and values of 
opposing leaders and troops in 
the Civil War had a great effect on 
their plans, motivation and ac
tions. On the deepest levels of 
beliefs and values. Confederate 
soldiers strongly believed that 
the Union was tryi ng to take a way 
their rights — the right to hold 
slaves and the right to secede. 
Union soldiers believed that the 
Confederate states did not have 
the right to hold slaves or break 
up the country.

Thus, the leaders and troops on 
both sides held deep patriotic 
beliefs In the Just couse for which 
they were fighting and dying (or. 
The reason the Civil War was so 
long, bloody and tragic is that so 
many leaders and troops on both 
sides held steadfastly to theirown 
deep-seated beliefs and values.

In the end. the Union won, not 
necessarily by the rightness of Its 
cause, but by the shear force of 
arms of an Industrialized North 
against an outnumbered agricul
tural South. Years and years of 
bitterness and anger followed, 
and even today, those wounds of 
forced reconciliation have never 
completely healed.

Beyond the values and beliefs, 
history tells us more about what 
acts led the South to secede in the 
first place. The economic penal
ties enacted against them, the 
activities of zealous "abolition
ists" and the greed of northern 
industrialists under the bannerof 
economic fairness and equity 
were all contributing factors 
which led the South todissolvethe 
bonds of union.

Does all ofthis sound familiar to 
usherelnManchestcrtoday? Will 
that history of failure to under-

rtand the vahiex and beliefs of a 
wgment of our population and the 
economic greed of a powerful few 
repeat itself herein Manchester? 
Should we once again listen to the 
inflammatory remarks of a new 
set of "abolitionists?”

Manchester is two families, 
trying to live together in peace, 
respecting each other’s rights, 
values and beliefs. The actions of 
the Eighth District are by no 
means lily-pure, but neither are 
the motives of the town and its 
political leaders. But it’s the 
renewed efforts of forced consoli
dation likethose of theCommittee 
on Charter Revision which only 
fuel the ’’Hatfield and McCoys”  
feud.

One final comment on lessons 
learned from the Civil War. 
Robert E. Lee believed that Clod 
was on his side; that one more 
heroic push on the third day at 
Gettysburg would bring flnal 
victory. Lee’s beliefs and values 
would not allow him to withdraw 
and lookfora more advantageous 
battlefield. He thought it would be 
an act of cowardice that would 
destroy the morale of his army. 
His last gallant, but ill-fated, 
charge against the very center of 
the Union line became the 
high-water mark of theConfeder- 
ate and surrender came a few 
weeks later.

Flavla P. Dotchin 
56 Dougherty St.

Band comments 
offered nothing
To the Editor;

If only the advocates of forced 
consolidation would learn from 
General Lee. Their latest charge, 
this time under the guise of 
charter revision, could be their 
last, giventhegrowingopposition 
to it spreading across Manches
ter. It. too, could be the "high- 
water mark” of the forced 
consolidation forces once and for 
all if enough good citizens stand 
up for the rights of othersand vote 
"no” on Question 4.

I challenge the advocates of 
forced consolidation to show us 
that they have moral character 
and respect for the differing 
beliefs, values and rights of 
others In our community. Who 
among you has the moral courage 
to stand up and say, "No. our 
objective is right. but our method 
is not — we're going about 
consolidation the wrong way ”

Manchester voters. North and 
South, can send a message to the 
new “ abolitionists" by voting 
“ no" to charter revision Question 
4 on Tuesday.

Ronald Osella 
410 Hackmatack St.

Swensson can 
stand on record
To (he Editor;

My family was appalled by 
your article "Band battle ends In 
parade unity.”  Two of my 
children have gone through the 
Bennet Band program under 
Marilyn Lillibridge’s direction 
and she has been nothing but a 
positive Influence. She has helped 
to develop them as both musi
cians and people.

Rivalry between cross-town 
schools is a common pheno
menon. Mrs Gilchrist — are you 
going to blame the rivalry 
between the Bennet and Illing 
soccer teams on one of the 
coaches?

Competitiveness can be a very 
positive source used to motivate 
students. The kids in the Bennet 
Band have felt more like a family 
than a student body. Bennet and 
Illing kids are friends socially, 
but on the marching field as well 
as the soccer field they compete 
with eachotherandthemselvesto 
do better.

Mrs. Lillibridge gave my child
ren a sense of pride in themselves 
and the motivation to do their best 
and be the very best they could be. 
For all her students she did It by 
giving — giving her time both at 
school and at home, giving 
respect and thus receiving it 
back, and giving them the 
knowledge that she truly cared 
for each student individually.

If you really want something 
good to come of the combining of 
the Bennet and Illing bands, why 
don't you set a good example for 
our children — accept and thank 
Mrs. Lillibridge for the great Job 
she did and get on with it!

Thank you. Mrs. L. We miss
you!

As a retired state employee, 1 
strongly object to the half-truths 
about Rep. Elsie "B iz" Swensson

thioManchester ^  
Parkade

P A R A D E
THURSDAY, OCT. 30 

4:30 P.
•  ALL CHILDREN IN COSTUME RECEIVE 

FREE SAFE CANDY AND NOVELTY TOYS

•  FREE PLASTIC HALLOWEEN BAGS

• FREE HALLOWEEN RINGS

All children in costume to meet near the 
Liggett Pharmacy at approximately 4:30 
p.m. Parents must walk with their children 
please. Parade will walk around th 
Parkade terminating in the Marshalls Mini 
Mall where the novelty toys will be 
distributed.

Marchester g R a f ig  Paritade

in recent literature left qt my 
door.

This is the first time in years 
that I hnve received a IS percent 
increase in my medical benefits 
since I  retired.

Many of the bills she is accused 
of voting against were amend
ments put on in the last days of 
the session and would have upset 
the state budget that was already 
set in place. Her record shows 
she fully supported the bills but 
not the amendments. "B iz”  can 
stand on her record.

Does Manchester need a desk 
general to protect us? We need a 
rank and file lady who cares and 
does it with a smile. Her energy 
never ceases to surprise me.

Manchester is most fortunate 
to have this lady always there to 
lend a helping hand.

Jack 6t Coleen Muirhead 
16 Briarwood Drive

Swensson sisivw Assault on SIh 
13lh DMrlel wo6 utterly worthless
To the Editor;

I  met Elsie “ Biz”  Swensson 
eight months ago when I became 
a nnember of Manchester’s Re
publican Town Committee. I 
found myself becoming more 
interested in her as she presented 
monthly reports on issues before 
the Legislature and those in 
particular that pertained to the 
residents of Manchester. When 
the special legislative session 
was convened. I became espe
cially interested in what was 
being discussed as this session 
would have a direct impact on 
our town.

Our state convention with the 
delegate selection process then 
became the topic of interest and 
concern. During this period I 
witnessed acts and heard words 
from Elsie that publicly sup
ported our much-maligned regis
trar of voters. Biz never wavered 
from this position of support even 
though she, personally, became 
one of the targets of this 
onslaught. This in itself said to 
me that she was a person of 
conviction and values.

About eight weeks ago Mrs 
Swensson asked me if I would 
become a member of her re- 
election committee. I accepted, 
but was apprehensive with self
reservations because I did not 
think I was properly qualified. I 
have not questioned that decision 
since.

As the campaign commenced 
it became quickly apparent that 
Elsie would be confronted with 
negative campaign tactics by her 
opponents. The assaults have 
been ongoing throughout the 
campaign. The reason that I 
have not questioned my initial 
decision to support her is that 
Mrs. Swensson has not allowed 
herself, nor permitted any of her 
committee, to resort to these 
methods. Although innuendos 
and half-truths hurt her person
ally. Biz never responded in kind, 
but conducted a positive 
campaign.

I also had the opportunity to 
study Biz’s voting record and 
position on most issues. I found 
an ongoing pattern of support for 
those which directly related to 
her constituents. Those who 
reside in the 13th Assembly 
District have an outstanding 
representative with a record to 
prove it! I would ask each of you 
residing in this district to care
fully consider Mrs. Swensson’s 
continuous performance as your 
advocate and seriously weigh her 
opponents’ views and strategies.

I would like to thank Mrs. 
Swensson for asking me to 
become a part of her team. 1 
consider it an honor and privilege 
to have served a grand lady.

to (be Editor;Xy  would like to reply to the 
letter from Roy Conyers of 
Manchester in which he belittled 
the volunteer firefighters of 
Manchester’s Eighth Utilities 
District.

I have to wonder why he didn’t 
identify himself as a member of 
the “ Committee for Higher 
Taxes”  (alias the Committee for 
Charter Revision)

The only apparent explanation 
for such a distorted letter has to 
be Conyers’ ignorance of the 
motives and workings of this fine 
fire department and his closed 
mind on the subject.

I served on the Board of 
Directors of the Eighth District 
for several years and am still in 
close contact with district offi
cials and personnel. Through 
personal experience and without 
any reservation, I can hone.stly 
say that I ’ve never met a more 
conscientious, devoted or capa
ble group of men and women than 
those serving the Eighth District 
Volunteer Fire Department. I 
wouldn’t hesitate to put my life in 
their hands any time.

It’s unfortunate that the Man
chester Herald must publish 
irresponsible letters like Cony
ers’ ; especially when he proba
bly has ulterior motives for 
writing the one he did.

yfe would be wf IliURto forego it 
eiitirely if it were applied acroea 
the board to all wages and 
salaries, union or not. Whenthese 
increases were granted, prices 
immediately advanced, thus de
feating any gain by the rerip- 
ients. Itbecamea viciouscireleof 
wage increases countered by 
price advances.

We are seriously affected by all 
wage increases created by union 
activity. No concern is voiced in 
our favor, rather it is a selfish 
emphasis that I should get mine 
regardless of the consequence.

Arthur Joyce 
476 Parker St.

Meotti best man 
for 4th District
To the Editor;

lam pleased that Mike Meotti is 
running for the office of state 
senator from the 4th Senatorial 
District. Mike is uniquely quali
fied for the seat. Although a 
Democrat, Mike is an independ
ent thinker who will vote only on 
the merits of the case. To Mike, 
people are of primary impor
tance. His Judgment is highly 
valued by those who know him 
well. He is intelligent and he does 
his homework.

I sincerely hope that the voters 
of the 4th Senatorial District will 
elect Mike Meotti. We willallbein 
good hands

Bill Sheridan, Treasurer 
Stop Tampering with the 

Eighth’s American Liberties 
55 Candlewood Drive

William J. Faber 
Glastonbury

Wage Increases 
*vlclous circle’

Story of bands 
‘grossly unfair*
To the Editor;

To the Editor;

Elwood A.D. Lechausse 
64 Tanner St.

We can’t fault the workers of 
SNET for their strike to improve 
their financial status. However, 
we, whoareretiredandlivingona 
fixed income, don’t fully agree 
with the emphasis placed upon 
the added cost of medical 
Insurance.

Each month Medicare deducts 
fixed amounts to cover medical 
costs, A 6t B. We must also pay 
minimum amounts before insu
rance covers an illness. These 
limits are set by the government 
and we have no recourse, except 
to passively accept them or 
obtain additional insurance at 
added expense. The limits have 
increased nearly every year with 
nothing we can do except add 
Insurance.

The cost of living was the worst 
feature ever incorporated into 
oureconomiesystem. Atone time 
we were threatened with removal 
entirely but now it has been 
adjusted to a lesser percentage.

I felt the article that appeared 
in the Manchester Herald on 
Monday. Oct. 27, about the” band 
battle" was grossly unfair and 
one-sided.

Mrs. Lillibridge is one of the 
fairest, most caring teachers I 
and many others have had. It is 
because of her that the Bennet 
Band program has reached such 
astounding numbers. Her efforts 
have brought quality music to 
Manchester.

1 am now lead trumpet of the 
Manchester High School Jazz 
Band due largely to Mrs. L.’s 
inspiration and help.

Brett Cline 
Former Bennet Band President 

MH8 Class of 1959

EMERGENCY
Fire — Police — Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

SENATOR CARL ZINSSER
“A Strong Voice  

For You In H artfo rd"

Senator Zinsser voted for legisla
tion to HELP YOUR town. He 
voted FOR:
*  A new education bill that will im

prove education and raise teach
ers’ salaries.

*  Legislation that will allow towns 
new tax money by being able to 
tax phone company lines.

*  Led fight to bring $11,000,000. to 
Manchester for sewer project.

KEEP A STRONG VOICE IN HARTFORD 
RE ELECT SENATOR

CARL A.
ZINSSER

Paid for by Zintaar Commlttaa, Barbara Hlglay, Traaaurar
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UAW htti manulacturlng eonfaranc*
DETROIT — A Commerce Department-sponsored conference 

to help U S. companies set up plants in Mexico is pushing "more 
workers onto unemployment lines.”  United Auto Workers 
President Owen Bieber says.

About 38,000 U.S. businesses have been invited to the 
December conference in Acapulco on "maquiladoras," Mexican 
manufacturing plants that assemble products from primarily 
American-made parts, the Commerce Department says.

"In  the midst of a record trade deficit that is continuing to wipe 
out U.S. jobs by the hundreds of thousands, it is truly shocking to 
discover the Reagan administration sponsoring a meeting to 
help U.S. firms push still more workers onto unemployment 
lines,”  Bieber said Tuesday.

The UAW took out a full-page ad Tuesday in The Evansville 
(Ind.) Courier, a day before President Reagan’s planned stop 
there to stump for Republican Richard D. McIntyre’s 
congressional election bid.

Commfsslon dentes Claiborne parole
WASHINGTON — The U.S. Parole Commission on Tuesday 

denied a parole request by former Judge Harry E. Claiborne, 
who was removed from the bench earlier this month when the 
Senate convicted him of "high crimes and misdemeanors ’ ’

Benjamin Baer, the chairman of the U.S. Parole Commission, 
said the former chief U.S. district judge for Nevada was notified 
of the decision at a federal prison camp at Maxwell Air Force 
Base, Ala.

The 89-year-old Claiborne is serving a two-year sentence at 
Maxwell for failing to report $108,651 in legal fees on his 1979 and 
1980 tax returns.

Claiborne has a right to appeal the parole decision to the 
nin^member parole commission when it meets in January, Baer 
said. The commission chairman said he did not know if Claiborne 
planned to appeal.

On Oct. 9, the Senate found Claiborne guilty of three of four 
impeachment articles by the necessary two-thirds majority and 
ordered Claiborne removed immediately from office.

GM workers strike for benefits
^H AN N E SB U R G , South Africa — The General Motors’ plant 

in Port Elizabeth was shut down today when most of the 3,000 
employees refused to work or to go home, demanding severance 
pay and refunds on their pension payments before new owners 
take over.

The workers fear many of them will be laid off when GM 
completes its sale of the plant, announced Oct. 20. GM also is 
selling its dealerships and parts contracts in South Africa to local 
parties.

The buyers are to be identified Monday.
The National Automobile and Allied Workers Union, which 

represents about 2,000 workers at GM’s Port Elizabeth plant 
demanded last Friday that the company pay dismissal benefits 
and refund the employees’ pension and insurance contributions 
because of uncertainty over what the new owners will do.

Search falls; priest leaves Israel
JERUSALEM — An Anglican priest left Israel today after 

trying without success to find a friend who reportedly was 
kidnapped by Israeli agents after disclosing details of an alleged 
Israeli nuclear weapons factory.

The Rev. John McKnight said Israeli officials have refused to 
discuss the case with him since he arrived last week and "none of 
my phone calls have been returned.”

McKnight, of Sydney, Australia, said he understood that his 
friend, Mordechai Vanunu, was being held In a top-security 
prison west of Jerusalem and would be charged with violating 
security by revealing state secrets. He said the trial might be 
held In secret and its results never publicized.

Israeli officials have declined comment on the case.
Vanunu, 32. a former nuclear technician, gained notoriety last 

month by giving the Times of London details of what he said was 
an underground nuclear weapons factory in southern Israel, 
including photographs taken with a camera he said he smuggled 
Into the plant.

Reagan on political rescue mission
WASHINGTON — President Reagan embarks today on a 

week-long rescue mission for Republicans in some of the nation s 
tightest Senate races and is trying to help the GOP win back a 
House seat It claims the Democrats stole two years ago

Opening a seven-state drive that will run up to Tuesday’s 
election, Reagan was heading for Evansville In southwest 
Indiana to help Republican challenger Richard McIntyre In his 
grudge match against Democratic Rep. Frank McCloskey

It is the only House contest In which Reagan is making an 
appearance.

The president also planned to campaign today in South Dakota 
for Sen. James Abdnor. who is in a dead-heat contest with 
Democratic Rep. Thomas Daschle.

From there, Reagan goes to Colorado Springs, Colo for an 
appearance Thursday for Rep, Ken Kramer, who is battling 
Democratic Rep. Tim Wlrth for the Senate seat being vacated bv 
Democrat Gary Hart.

Other stops are scheduled in Nevada, Washington, Idaho and 
California before Election Day as Reagan struggles to help 
Republicans keep control of the Senate for the final two years of 
his administration.

LiUtz Annual 3-Mile Road Race
N ov. 2 1986 G L O B E  H O L L O W

Pre-Registraton 8:30-9:30 a.m. 
Starting Time 10 a.m.

•5®® Entry Fee
FSrti Place Prize* Hefretkment* Keffle fo r  e ll Eniran ii

For the Benefit of

LUTZ CHILDREN’S MUSEUM
Call 643-0949 for more information.

Bell denied talk wtth Hasenfus
~  ^ **®"*** in an abortion dinlc in

inidtovm Manhattan early today, injuring two pasaeraby Hit by 
nsnng debris, police said.

•rhe Police Department bomb squad received a phone call 
warning of tire explosion about IS minutes before tHe l;40 a.m. 
blast at the fifth-floor Eastern Women’s Center, said Sgt. Ed 
Burns. 'The caller did not identify himself.

O n ^  the victims was taken to Bellevue Hospital, Burns said. 
”  iin.̂ ***!?* ***" '*®*’*’’*  ^  **** injuries was unknown.

’T ^  other victim, a 22-year-old man, was treated at the scene 
ror ^ass fragments in his eye, and taken to New York Eye and 
Ear Infirmary. saidLt. Kirby McElhearn of Emergency Medical 
S6rvlC 68.

The bomb was hidden in a planternear a reardoor, Burns said. 
The explosion ripped a hole through the wall of an elevator shaft 
w windows and spewed debris about the office and onto

the sidewalk.

By Andrew Selsky 
The Associated Press

M ANAGUA. Nicaragua — 
Former U.S. Attorney General 
Griffin Bell flies home today after 
being barred from meeting a 
captured American mercenary to 
help prepare his defense.

Bell, who headed the Justice 
Department during the Carter 
administration, said the Nicara
guan government’s refusal Tues
day to permit the meeting was a 
"moral outrage.”

Visibly upset, he told reporters, 
"You’ve got a person charged with 
serious crimes who cannot talk to 
his lawyer.”

Eugene Hasenfus. 45, of Ma
rinette, Wis., was taken prisoner 
by Sandinista soldiers Oct. 8 after 
the C-123 cargo plane he was on was 
shot down in southern Nicaragua 
while transporting arms to U.S.- 
backed Contra rebels.

■The former Marine, held in a 
prison outside Managua, is on trial 
before a revolutionary People’s 
Tribunal composed of a lawyer, a 
truck driver and a laborer. He is 
charged with terrorism, violating 
public security and conspiracy, 
and if convicted, faces up to 30 
years in prison.

Bell, who practices law in 
Atlanta, said he would return today 
to the United States to prepare the 
defense but would fly back to 
Nicaragua on Sunday.

"They have got a strong case,” 
Bell conceded. "They would be a 
lot better off letting me see him 
rather than create an international 
incident over a man not being able 
to talk to his own client. I don’t 
understand it,"

Hasenfus’ Nicaraguan attorney. 
Enrique Sotelo Borgen. was al

lowed by the government to confer 
with Hasenfus, who was brought to 
the tribunal office by Sandinista 
soldiers. Also present were Hasen
fus’ wife, Sally, and brother, 
William.

It was the third time Sotelo 
Borgen met with Hasenftis since 
the government filed charges Oct. 
20.

“ I saw Mr. Hasenfus, I  shook his 
hand and I told him I was sorry the 
government here would not let me 
meet with him,”  Bell told reporters 
outside the tribunal office, which is 
a half-mile from the U.S. Embassy. 
"He said he was sorry also, that he 
wanted to meet with me.”

Bell said today was the beginning 
of an eight-day period during which 
the defense and prosecution submit 
evidence to the tribunal in written 
form. The tribunal may then grant 
a four-day extension.

"It  is quite obvious he is guilty of 
something,”  Bell said. “ It’s just a 
matter of working out in our own 
mind what he should plead guilty 
to, and it is very difficult for an 
American lawyer to participate in 
a plea without talking to his 
client.”

Last week, Sotelo Borgen re
jected the government’s charges 
and said the tribunal was incompe
tent to try the case.

Sotelo Borgen said the lawyers 
intended "to fight until the end In 
the tribunals to help our client.”  

But he said the lawyers "did not 
reject the possibility of a pardon.” 

President Daniel Ortega on 
Saturday implied a pardon was a 
possibility.

The Sandinista newspaper Bar
ricade quoted Ortega as saying, "It 
is clear that our revolution has 
been characterized by being a 
generous revolution.

AP prxxo

Captured American Eugene Hasenfus arrives for a 
meeting with his Nicaraguan lawyer, Enrique Sotelo 
Borgen, in Nicaragua Tuesday. Nicaraguan authorities 
have denied former U.S. Attorney General Griffin Bell a 
meeting with Hasenfus. who was captured after the cargo 
plane he was in was shot down Oct. 6 while transporting 
arms to contra rebels.

U.S. scorns ‘amateurish’ aid efforts
By George Gedda 
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Administra
tion officials say they want private 
groups to stop providing military 
support to the Nicaraguan insur
gency now that the United States 
has resumed official backing for 
the rebels after a 2'-i-year 
suspension.

The officials said the support 
from these groups enabled the 
rebels to survive the U.S. aid 
cutoff, but their efforts often were 
m a r k e d  by  a l a c k  o f  
professionalism.

"We think we can do it in a more 
professional way,”  one official, 
speaking only on condition of 
anonymity, said Tuesday.

As an example of what another

official called the "amateurish” 
methods of private groups, he cited 
the Contra resupply flight that was 
shot down over southern Nicara
gua on Oct. 5.

The official said the group 
responsible for the operation — 
still unidentified — made the 
mistake of sending the flight 
during daytime when it was 
vulnerable to anti-aircraft fire.

In addition, he said, log books 
and other information useful to the 
Sandinistas were kept aboard the 
plane, and the lone survivor of the 
crash, Eugene Hastnfus, was ill 
prepared to cope once he was 
stranded inside enemy territory.

Hasenfus. now undergoing trial 
In Managua, "seemed not to know 
what to do with himself other than 
to hang around and wait until he

was captured, " the official said 
Another official said. "It was a 

poorly conceived mission.”
II is not clear which privately 

funded groups provide military 
assistance to the Contras. Several 
organizations, including the 
Phoenix-based U.S. Council for 
World Freedom, insist that their 
aid to the rebels Is limited to 
humanitarian assistance.

Reagan administration officials 
have praised the role of the private 
groups that have provided military 
aid, contending that the resistance 
forces otherwise would not have 
survived.

After the plane carrying Hasen
fus was shot down, the assistant 
secretary of state for Inter- 
American affairs, Elliott Abrams, 
said, "Some very brave people ...

have been willing actually to bring 
this material Into Nicaragua, 
which seems to be the case with 
this flight. God bless them. ... If 
these people were Involved In this 
effort, then they are heroes.”

On Tuesday, a U.S. official said 
these groups filled a role that had to 
be filled, but now the United States 
is Interested In building the rebels 
Into a credible fighting force 
through training. Improved logis
tics and weaponry.

He said he hopes the other groups 
"will wither on the vine naturally. ”

President Reagan signed into 
law last Friday legislation provid
ing for $100 million In aid to the 
rebels, $70 million of which Is 
earmarked for military purposes.

Philippines VP suggests ’87 elections
MANILA, Philippines (AP) — 

Vice President Salvador Laurel 
suggested today that voters be 
allowed to decide if they want 
presidential elections next year or 
If President Corazon Aquino should 
remain In office without elections 
until 1992.

Critics of Aquino, led by Defense 
Minister Juan Ponce Enrile, have 
called for prompt elections, claim
ing she forfeited her legitimacy by 
scrapping the 13-year-old constitu
tion promulgated under the ousted 
President Ferdinand E. Marcos.

But a recently drafted constitu
tion that Is to be submitted to a 
referendum next year would keep 
Aquino and Laurel In office until 
1992

At a news conference. Laurel 
said the debate can be cleared up

by asking separately on the refer
endum ballot If Aquino and Laurel 
should remain In office until 1992, 
or if presidential elections should 
be held next May. He proposed that 
the results be binding.

" I  thought it would be more fair 
not only to the people, but also to 
Mrs. Aquino and myself to know 
what the people feel about our 
tenure,”  Laurel said.

"That s why I ’d like to separate 
the question of tenure from the 
main body of the constitution so 
that the constitution will be judged 
exclusively on its merits and the 
question of tenure judged separ
ately,”  he said.

Laurel has been targeted for 
some criticism for saying he Is not 
sure he will support the constitu
tion. drafted by a 47-member

committee picked by Aquino.
In a speech prepared fordellvery 

tonight. Laurel reserved the right 
to oppose the charter, saying, 
"Only Marcos In all those years of 
his despotic rule made the plebes- 
clte as the litmus test of the loyalty 
of his puppets.

“ He had outlawed dissent and 
demanded unanimity In silence. 
We did not topple down tyranny 
only to be subjected to a new 
attempt to Impose unanimity.” 
Laurel said.

Laurel has voiced Increased 
dissatisfaction with Aquino since 
they took office in February 
following a fraud-tainted election 
and Marcos' ouster in a military- 
civilian revolt. Laurel’s role In 
government has been little more 
than ceremonial.

EnrIle Is perceived as Aquino’s 
main rival. He has criticized her 
policy of trying to negotiate peace 
with communist rebels, and has 
described the Aquino government 
as a coalition of equal partners who 
banded together to overthrow 
Marcos.

He said this month in Cebu City 
that If any member withdrew from 
the coalition, the government 
"must be dissolved.”

The Philippine News Agency 
today quoted the minister of local 
government, AgullinoPimentel, as 
calling Enrile’s description of the 
government “ a lot of nonsense,” 
The agency said Pimentel told 
reporters ’Tuesday that Enrile 
“ must toe the line or resign.”

Grenade suspected in plunge by plane
TOKYO (AP) — An official today 

said investigators believed an 
explosion may have been responsi
ble for a Thai Jetliner’s near 
disaster, but refused to speculate 
on whether It could have been a 
bomb.

However, three mass circulation 
newspapers said Osaka police 
experts suspected a hand grenade 
or similar device blew up after 
being hidden in a lavatory by 
Japanese "yakuza”  gangsters who 
boarded the plane during a Manila 
stopover on the Bangkok-Osaka 
flight.

The Thai Airways International 
A-300 airbus was nearing the end of 
the flight Sunday when there was a 
loud "bang,” the cabin filled with 
white mist — characteristic of a 
sudden pressure loss — and the 
plane went out of control.

Sent Into a wildly bucking 
five-mile plunge, the plane tossed 
passengers and luggage around 
like toys before the crew regained 
control and landed at Osaka. 
Sixty-two of the 247 people aboard 
were Injured, at least five of them 
seriously.

The accident resembled histo

ry’s worst single-plane disaster, 
which occurred last year when a 
Japan Air Lines Jumbo Jet with 524 
people aboard crashed into a 
central Japan mountaintop, killing 
all but four on board.

Dozens of mysterious small 
perforations were found in the Thai 
plane’s damaged rear bulkhead, 
and officials have recovered what 
were described as tiny. Jagged 
metal fragments that appear^ to 
have been burned, as if In a blast.

The aircraft had no parts in the 
affected area that were made of 
such metal, and all fire extin

guishers and other potentially 
explosive pressurized equipment 
had been accounted for, newspap
ers quoted unnamed investigators 
as saying.

Officials apparently are skepti
cal the near-disaster was caused 
by any structural weakness in the 
plane, which was virtually new and 
had been in service only since Oct. 
12.

The Asahi, Yomiuri and Tokyo 
Shimbun newspapers said police 
had identified the metal fragments 
as possibly coming from a U.S.- 
type fragmentation grenade.
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tkM ata  Aroire relations with 
paMauuut oa Friday after accus-
i^mrria «H involvement in a mot to

aa f t tM !  El Al airliner in 
April. A Lomftm court earlier that

XMethme aentner Syrie dart 
4  Aseign miniseteeOnF OT iww«Bn nimnwra xwuu-

«*»y in ItMemhoorf: Britain has 
nee asked Ms afties to sever 
■Tfetions with Syria.

However, the Umeedl States and
Canada have recalled their ambas- 
ondorsiromBamaseusinashowor 
swwwt.

TAaceher saM waa dtsinp 
minted in (Me European responee, 
"especially m view ut the hoM 
otattmenta previously made.

m a broadcast on state-run 
Damascus radkr, Syria said the 
Common Market’s reftisal had

t "Eorapean
oninkw cswof he meoet_____
theprneft the t o rtmhemymeee- 
htH reftnam o» io  alengr widi the 
Brideh hew and aBeilsaene.” 

Defense Secretary George 
Yoanger, meanwhile. MdAmerV 
can reporters r was time ftnr 
nations that adroeaie dyhiwatic 
prewore agMnst comMies uputr 
soriHg eenorisno $0 ‘'sftMd aft andrrOV CUUUlCtT.

Y&aaatir. at a hmeieon of the 
American Correspomfcntis Assoc*, 
stfon. recalled that moat Western 
Enroyesn countries ssid the thii-
IW  901 0  noUHV MVv fOUUm 
opiDmVQC PtUUHW  HMR6W  Of
bnmbhig Issf April 19. The 
esid. supported hy Thatcher, was 
launched from hsnses in Britain in 
retaliation for Libya's alleged 
involvement in international 
terrorism.

^ Bi Loxembourg: BridaftForeigio 
SMretary Sir Geoffrey M»we 
sought the recan of Kataptma 
amhesaadhrs, bane o» arms sales 
and Mp-levef visits to Damascus, 
as wen as strict surveillance of 
$yrian emhassies and airline 
operations

Hank-and-ftte lawmakers and 
commentators directed their 
anger over the Luxembourg out
come at France, which many 
accused of holding back because of 
eRfespread reports that R is 
negotiating a big arms sale $0 
Syria. Also receiving specfadcrifr- 
eism was Greece, the lone iBssen 
ter from a Common Market 
statement condemning Syria for 
the El Al incidlent.

fa August, France sought joint 
Western European action against 
terrorism after a spate of bomb
ings in Paris.

Journalists Join drive to free hostages
By Chrfsfoftftur Connell 
The Assoclored Press

WASHINGTON -  A ’FreeTerry 
Anderson”  petition drive has at- 
(rseted (be signatures of more (ban 
1,289 journalists demanding free
dom for the U.S. newsman and the 
Other hostages in Lebanon.

The drive was launched three 
weeks ago by two Associated Press 
reporters who InHiaRy set out just 
to gather support from the Wa
shington press corps.

But friends and co-workers of 
Anderson, the AP ’s chief Middle 
East correspondent, began circu
lating copies of (he petHion in New 
York, on the West Coast and, more 
recently. In foreign capitals.

One reporter gathered signa
tures at the recent superpower 
summit In Reykjavik, Iceland, and

135 newspaper edRors signed ft last 
week at the Associated Press 
Managing EdRors convention in 
Cincinnati.

Scores of journalists signed Ibe
petHion in Toiiyo, where Anderson

n onkwas once an officer of the foreign 
Correspondents Chih of Japan.

The petHion asks President 
Reagan, Secretary of State George 
ShuHz, their counterparts in the 
Middle East and others wfth 
influence in that sfrife-forn region 
"to work diligently for (be spredy 
release” of Anderson and the other 
prisoners.

Among the signers are: John 
ScaH of ABC News, a former U.S. 
ambassador to the United Nations; 
Bernard Gwertzman of The New 
York Times; Blit McLaughlin of 
CBS News; Susan Stamberg of 
National Public Badio; John Po-

garty of The San Francisco Chroni
cle; Cohnan McCarthy and David 
Ignatius of ’The Washington Post; 
and White House correspondents 
Michael Pntxel of the AP, Helen 
’Thonras of UnRed Press Interna
tional, Gene Gibbons of Reuters, 
Waiter Robinson of The Boston 
Globe and Owen Ullmann of 
Knight-Ridder.

ft has also been signed by Louis 
D. Boccardi, president of the AP, 
and Walter R. Mears, vice presi
dent and executive editor of the 
newt service.

Anderson, who turned 39 on 
Monday, was kidnapped in West 
Beirut on March 18,1985. He is one 
of seven Americans believed held 
by the Islamic Jihad or other 
terrorist groups.

He made Ms first videotaped 
appeal for help in early October.

Diane Duston, who supervises 
Metro news coverage in the AP’s 
WasMngton bureau, said (hat when 
she saw the (ape, "It struck me that 
Terry was feeling abandoned.... I 
just had to do something.”

"It’s not polHical,” said Joan 
Mower, her co-organizer. "It’sjnst 
a statement of outrage from 
journalists.”

The two plan to keep gathering 
signatures until Nov. 27 — Thanks
giving Day.

ASpnoto

Prentice Raeheed, 43, leaves the Dade County Qrand 
Jury last week after refusing to testify on the 
eleef rocution death of an intruder at his Miami store Sept. 
29. The panel declined Tuesday to indict Rasheed in the 
booby-trap death, which led to his arrest on 
manslaughter charges.

In the videotapes relesfsedOct. 3, 
Anderson and fellow hostage David 
Jacobsen pleaded with the Reagan 
administration to work as hard for 
(heir release as it did to secure 
freedom for U.S. News li World 
Report correspondent Nicholas 
Daniloff after Ms arrest on spy 
charges in Moscow.

Merchant cleared 
in burglar's death

Rededicatlon ends statue’s centennial
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Statue 

of Liberty’s centennial year ended 
wHh a somber rededicatlon, the 
swearing In of 200 new Americans 
and a black-tle concert marking 
the Lady In the Harbor’s real 100th 
birthday.

" I t ’s hard to believe that our 
year of the Lady Is over.”  Lee 
lacocca, chairman of the Statue of 
LIberty-Ellls Island Foundation, 
said 'l^esday. "To be honest. I ’m 
still a little hung over from the 
Fourth of July.”

President Grover Cleveland ac
cepted the statue from France on 
Oct. 28. 1886

The rededicatlon ceremony on 
Liberty Island and musical salute 
at Lincoln Center were low-key
compared to July’s L iM ^y Wee
kend festivities, which la s ted
flrew(n-k8, tall ships, loads of slick 
Hollywood entertainment. Presi
dent Reagan and French President 
Francois Mitterrand.

In a report in today’s New York 
Times, foundation President Wil
liam F. May said Liberty Weekend 
wilt probably show a deficit be
cause marketing of the event was 
poorly conducted and tickets were 
overpriced.

Tuesday’s rededicatlon was led

by Interior Secretary Donald 
Hodel, who used the occasion to 
equate love of liberty with support 
for President Reagan’s “ Star 
Wars”  proposal.

ented as a gift from the people of 
France to the people of the United 
States.

Hodel dedicated a time cdpsule 
to be opened In 2088 whose contents
Included a message from Reagan, 
essays by U.S. anoFrench students
and news stories this year about 
liberty.

Jersey C ity ’s church belis 
pealed, as they did a century ago, 
while a small flotilla of vessels 
ringing the statue blew their horns 
and children at grammar schools 
released about 50,000 balloons. A 
dozen vintage biplanes flew over 
the statue.

At Liberty State Park in Jersey 
City, N.J., about 200 new citizens 
were sworn In and shared a giant 
birthday cake. A small-scale re
plica of Liberty’s torch was pres-

"The everyday working people 
played a part In this one,”  Jersey 
City Mayor Anthony Cucci said. 
“ We had no Ho l l y wo o d  
entertainers.”

MIAMI (AP) — A grand jury’s 
refusal to indict a shopkeeper 
whose wIre-mesh booby trap elec
trocuted a burglar is a signal to 
criminals “ that people are going to 
stand up and flgM back,”  the 
merchant’s attorney says.

The Dade County panel said 
’Tuesday that Prentice Rasheed 
wasn't justified in taking justice 
into his own hands by electrifying 
metal grilles above the door of his 
shop, but that there was no 
evidence he meant to kill anyone.

“ Sure, I ’m happy and relieved 
about the whole thing,”  Rasheed 
said Tuesday night, "but al the 
same time I don't feel anybody’s 
mother, father, son or daughter 
should lose their life like that 
again.”

Rasheed, 43, was arrested on a
manslaughter charge after Odell 
Hicks, 26, was killed Sept. 29 when
he touched the mesh. Rasheed has 
said he set the trap after Ms

Ontral City Flea Market in the 
crime-ridden Liberty City area of 
Miami had been broken into eigM 
times. The trap has been disas
sembled, he said Tuesday.

"The grand jury has spoken and 
... has spoken very forcefully,”  
said a disappointed Dade State 
Attorney Janet Reno, adding she 
would not pursue manslaugMer or 
other criminal charges against 
Rasheed.

" I t ’s not justice,”  said Aretha 
Hicks, the victim’s sister. “ He got 
away with It. so people are going to 
think they can get away with It.”

William Wilbanks, a criminolo
gist at Florida International Uni
versity, said, "In this particular 
case, justice may have been 
served, but in the long term, justice 
may not have been served.”

People may Interpret the deci
sion as permission do whatever 
they feel Is necessary to protect 
their property, Wilbanks said.
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Ciflord F. CffviMn tr .
CHfford E. Crefean Sr.. 47, of ISS 

Oak St., (fled Honday at Mancfeea- 
ter Memorial HoapKal. He waa tHe 
Inabandof Racliel (Grant) Kirkpa
trick Crefean.

Bora in Craryville. N. Y., Ocl. 24. 
1414. fee fead lived in Eaat Hartford 
before moving to Manchester 
seven years ago. He was a U.S. 
Army veteran of World War fl. He 
waa an Inapector at A att A 
Wfeitney in Eaat Hartford for 91 
yeara, before retiring in 1441.

Besides feia wife, fee ia anrvived 
by a aon, Clifford E. Crefean Jr. of 
Enfield; two brotfeera, John Cre- 
ban in California and Richard 
Crefean in Indiana; two sisters, 
Nora Reid of Mancheater and 
Helen Zalinskaas of Windaor 
Locka; and three grandchildren.

The fnneral will be Thnraday at 
14 a.m. at the Holmea Funeral 
Home. 404 Main St. Burial will be in 
Mount St. Benedict Cemetery. 
Bloomfield. Calling houra are 
today. 7 to 9 p.m.

of Manchester
He also is anrvived by another 

eon, Joeepfe T. S—ty ofLevKttown. 
Fa. ; a daughter. Helen Barardtocci 
of Aainvllle; two aiatera. JuHa 
Carpentieri of Soatfeington, and 
Lena Catucci of FlainvRIe; and 14 
grandchildren.

The fnneral win be Friday at 9: IS 
a.m. at the DellaVeccfeia FnnerOI 
Home. 2II N. Main St.. Southing
ton. with a mass of Cbriatian burial 
at 14 a.m. in St. Thomas Chni^. 
Southingion. Burial wfll be in St 
Thomas Cemetery, Southington. 
Calling hours are Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

AfWM M . 8 ly g « r

WBItom L. Woodworth
William L. Woodworth, 49, of 74 

Naubuc Ave., East Hartford, died 
Monday at Hartford Hospital. He

Anna M. Stygar, 44, formerly of 
Willimantic, died Tuesday at St. 
Elizabeth Health Care Center 
East Hartford. She was the widow 
of Michael S. Stygar, and the 
mother of Frank Stygar of 
Mantdiester.

She is also survived by another 
son. Edward Stygar of Williman
tic; two daughters. Olga Oelany of 
Bolton and Jennie Mailon of 
Winimantic; five grandchildren; 
and eight great-grandchildren

A mass of Christian burial will be 
Thursday at 14 a.m. in St. Joseph's 
Church, Willimantic. Burial will 
follow In St. Joseph’s Cemetery. 
Calling hours are 'Thursday at 9 
a.m. at the Potter Funeral Home. 
4S4 Jackson St., Willimantic.

Memorial donations may be 
made to St. Joseph’s Church Altar 
Fund, 94 Jackson St.. Willimantic 
44224.

Pitkin preservationists 
push repair campaign
Continued from page 1

Johnson, president of the executive 
committee, the organization raised 
a flag at the site on a vandal- 
resistant fiberglass pole "which Is 
what we have to have up there.” It 
also’ continued maintenance work 
and conducted a onchtime fund 
drive which raised almost 99,040.

"I think that we’ve made some 
progress this year," Johnson told 
committee members at their an
nual meeting 'Tuesday In Uncoln 
Center. "We got a good start."

The flag, which flew briefly over 
the U.S. Capitol, was donated by 
Rep. Barbara Kennelly, D-Conn., 
Lundqulst said.

Johnson said Roman Spiewak — 
a local stone mason the organiza
tion has a verbal agreement with — 
may be able to start repairs on the 
site within three weeks.

Johnson has estimated the cost 
could run about 99,000.

"We must have the lintel re
paired this year," Johnson said. 
"We will restore the ruins to what 
they were.”

Charter battie may 
figure in smaii fire
Continued from page 1

back porch and It damaged a 
raincoat there. Fire Chief John 
Rivosa said this morning.

He said virtually no damage 
resulted from the fire.

Rivosa said there was an open 
window on the porch.

Deputy Chief McKay, who was at 
the scene this morning, said his 
daughter was at home alone when 
the fire occurred. His daughter 
declined to talk to a reporter.

McKay said he was hot on duty 
when the fire department re
sponded to the call, but he heard it 
on his car radio and went to the 
house.

Rivosa said there was nothing in 
the area of the fire that could 
normally have started a Bre. He 
said something had to be placed 
there to start it.

There are two “vote yes” signs 
on the lawn as well as a sheet of 
plywood against a tree with three 
"vote yes” bumper stickers stuck 
to it.

Conley told police she was away 
Brofn the housefrom about 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m.

Conley called police at about 6 
p.m. to report the note on her door, 
and the call reporting the noise at 
the back window come at about 7 
p.m.

The controversy over a charter
change that woulil make it easier to 
consolidate the town and the 
district has evoked strong feelings 
on both sides. Signs have been 
p)sted throughout Manchester and 
both sides have charged that the 
signs are being stolen or destroyed

Nevada hat lead 
In VCR ownarthip

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 35 
percent of all American television 
households — or about 90.5 million 
homes — own videocassette re
corders, according to a study 
I’cported in Multichannel News 

Las Vegas, Nev„ has the highest 
percentage, with 59 percent of TV 
homes in the area owning VCRs 
followed by Its sister city of Reno 
with 56 percent.

The lowest percentage reported 
by the industry Journal is 19 
percent in Selma. Ala., and Par- 
kerburg, W.Va.

— — wwMmm W mm AeM.
fM ^ C e a m a ir .rm ttla r tlo rd .
<^IB— iwoiv ere Tierwfcy fWwi 2
t»4«M f 7t»4p .m .

nrhomartMA Ssm y. ^ M o n d a f.
He wau ̂  M w r or Fr—cte S—ty

HlMli-grailer Sem  MbAdam said 
feg m — —a (w Qacattan 4 -  the 
eontroveialal refierendiim Item 
*H*lB4alBwRhilie meeh—iesof 
4——B datlif t ie  Aghth Otilities 
Dfatrlcf wftli Utf town — “go thoy 
femoe mere llremea.” McAdam, 
n m  helped out fejr keeping other 
•todenta in line and answering 
tfeeir qneatleng. said both of his 
parents win vote. As a result of 
Warren’s class, he has reminded 
them of their civic duty.

Chrislyn Burrin, a seventh- 
grader. saM the process was Bin 
"It gives naa chance toteH what we 
want to do," she said. "I always 
tfeouMit it was neat that nny parents 
got to go vote."

Burrin said she voted for Gov. 
OTfefll because "Our state hasn’t 
been doing bad so far.”

"We’re Just as able to vote as 
everybody else." said ninth-grader 
Chris 'Thibodeau when asked if he 
was too young to vote. 'Thibodeau 
said be went out on his own and 
learned more about the candidates 
and issues before the vote at 
Bennet.

Warren said most of the students 
tlHNight the charter (piestion was 
most important, and Thibodeau 
was no exception. He said he voted

Chris Adsms, a savanth-Qradar at 
Bannat Junior High School, casts his

HwSM 0M«» bvABClW

against the charter change, which 
would make (Consolidation of the 
town and the independent utilities 
distrk which provides fire pro
tection and sewer service in 
northern Manchester, easier.

"I don't think they should have to

vota in a mock alactlon sponaoradattha 
school by John Wiarran'a cMcs class.

pay for them.” be said, leferringto 
the difference between the dis
trict’s volunteer firefighters and 
the town’s firefighters, who are 
paid.

'Thibodeau said he had beconne a 
"little nnore” interested in the

voting process and would vote if  be 
were of age. adding that be dkhi’t 
remind his parents about Tues
day’s election because they wer
en’t really Interested in voting.

"I didn’t even tell them this was 
going on." be said.
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TV's...
Consoles...
VCR’s...
MIcrowovos...

R E D U C E D !

, THIS SALE WILL 
SCARE THE PARTS 

OFF OUR 
COMPETITION !!!

FISHER
D U A L

--------

CASSETtE 
DECK

FAMOUS 
IMAKE

GET YOUR HOME READY FOR THIS 
SEASON'S ENTERTAINING WITH A 

W QUALITY APPLIANCE-COLOR TV
SHARP0 PINT

PERFECT m ic r o w a v e  
FOR HOME 
OR OFFICE

19"
DIAQ.

SOLID
STATE

COLOR TV

1 7

FAMOUS
MAKE

5 "
DIAQ.

^ M O U S
MAKE

13"
DIAQ

AUTO
COLOR

• AM/FM
AC/DC

MAGIC
CHEF

FISHERl
C O M P A C n

DISC

1 4 9

•  FULL SIZE 
•  TOUCH 
CONTROL

COLOR TV
1 9

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

BIG 18.0 cu it
You can count on 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
quality, and service.

NO FROST
REFRIG/FREEZER

499
. 3

-

Frigidairef^lj^ilb

NOVENA TO 
ST. JUDE

Thank you St. Jude for 
favora received, may the 
Sacred H— rt of Jaeua be 
adored, glorified, loved and 
pre— rved throughout the  
w orld now  and forever. 
Sacred H— rt of Jeaua pray for 
ua. St. Jude, worker cd ndre- 
d — , pray for ua. St Jude, help 
of the hopalaaa, pray rar ua. 
—y thie prayer S tim— a day, 
the SIh day your prayer will be  
anaarad. If hat never bean 
known to fall. Publication 
muat be promlaad.

C.H.

TNANRSSIVINS 
TO ST. lUDE

0  holy 8t. Jude, Apottfoand mar- 
^ O raa l In vMua and rich In mlra- 
elaa; naar kinaman of Joaua Chrtat, 
fahhhit Inrorcaaaci of all who In- 
wka your apodal p a rtr^g a  In 
Wma of naad. To you I havo ra- 
eo (m  from tha dapth of my hoart 
a— humbly bag to whom Oiod haa 
gtvan auch graat powar to com# to 
my aaatatanco. |iatp mo In my pra- 

uTQant patitlon. in ratum i 
premlaa to rnaka your nama known 
■ you to bo Invokod.

FRIGIDAIRE
BIG 21.0 cu ft

•  TEXTURED STEEL 
DOORS

• ADJUSTABLE SHELVES
• ROLLS OUT EASILY
• HUGE FREEZER
• ENERGY SAVER

NO FROST  
REFRIG/FREEZER

wmicChw

m  2 3 9

GENERAL,
ELECTRIC

LARGE 
CAPACITY
ELECTRIC

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

POPULAR
GENERAL
ELECTRIC
QUALITY
uNoencouNTEa

WHIRLPOOL

HEAVY 
DUTY 

A U T O M A  TIC

DRYER

2 4 9
WE8TINQHOU8e I

16 CU.FT.

HOLDS
560
POUNDS

CHEST

g e n e r a l ]
ELECTRIC

•  SELF 
CLEAN

iSAMPO 
25"

NOW SPECIALLY 
PRICED AT...

lAL SIEFFERTS:

,  DIAQ 
WIRELESS 
REMOTE 

• CABLE 
READY 

MONITOR
5LOR TV

ELECTRIC

3 9 9

S i

8 ^  thrao ’X)ur’ fmhorw'Tfoeo 
lao Marva and Qiotlaa.’' AibHca-- larya and

Hon muat ba promlaad. St. Juda 
pray for ua and all who Invoka your 
aid. Aman. TNa novorw haa navar 
baan known to tak. I hava had my 
taouaal grantad.

O.W.

IRCA
25"
DIAQ

e l e c t r o n ic
TUNER

COLOR
— '4 4 T S

THROUGH SUJNDAY, NOVEMBER 2 OPEN EVERY SUNDAY ii.s

ifetM̂ a—__ ^

andhawiwtiMwaaea
EASY TO GET TOf

Mets hailed
as heroes
By  Mdnorte Andgrs 
The Adsdciofed Press

NKW YORK — Echoes of the 
Meta dekcr-tape procession up 
Broadway had scarcely faded 
before the world champions to- 
cuMd their hopes on the foture — a 
repeat performance in 1907.

le ft  fielder Moofcie Wilson cap
tured the spirit of both the team 
and the town ‘Tuesday when he 
said: "1944, year of the Mets. 1987. 
year of the Mets 1948. year of the 
Mets."

"It was so much hin I think we 
ought to try to do it again next year 
at the same time," echoed Mets 
Manager Davey Johnson.

The Mets won Game 7 of the 
World Series Monday night in a 
(!ome-from-behlnd 8-5 vl(Mory over 
the Boston Red Sox at Shea 
Stadium.

"It was wonderful but we expect 
you to do It again next year.” Gov. 
Mario M. Cuomo told the team.

An estimated 2.2 million people 
greeted the Mets as they took their 
one-mlle victory lap amidst a 
blizzard of paper.

People dangled from trees, 
perch^ precariously on ledges, 
threw paper out of windows anri 
cheered from rooftops as the Mets 
passed by in convertibles accom
panied by wives, girlfriends and 
children.

"New York City, international 
capital, today it’s a small town 
brought together by the Mets." 
Mayor Edward I. Koch said 

Many children played h(»ky 
'Tuesday and stood with men and 
women in business suits under the 
sunny skies.

"1 told my principal that I was 
leaving and he said ‘Good luck’.” 
Marc Lechner. a high school Junior 
from Flushing, said 

Absentee figures were unavaila
ble. according to Joe Mancini. a 
spokesman for the Board of Educa
tion. "We should have taken 
attendance at City Hall ”

"I Just walked out of the office " 
Victor Pagano. who works 
Greentree Securities said ‘ 
manager’s right behind us”

The road from Battery Park 
north to City Hall was ankle deep in 
debris even before the first march
ing band stepped off playing "New 
York. New York ”

at
My

'Two Sanitation Department 
snowplows cleared a path before 
the procession began and a brigade 
of street sweepers brought up the 
rear but there was no estimate of 
how much trash was collected.

Although many modern office 
towers have windows that don’t 
open and in some older buildings. 
wlntlowB were locked for safety 
reasons, there was no shortage of 
confetti. However, very little of the 
paper flying was actual ticker 
tape, since computers have re
placed financial tickers in most 
Manhattan offices.

Many parade goers improvised, 
using newspapers and pitching 
roils of toilet paper.

'The Police Department deployed 
2,580 officers to control the crowd 
and reported only eight arrests. 
'Two people were charged with 
assaulting an officer, four with 
criminal trespass and two with 
criminal mischief, according to 
police spokesman Paul Kulesa.

About 30 fans were treated for 
minor injuries, according to Emer
gency Medical Service spokeswo
man Donna Osso. In addition, one 
man was treated for a heart attack 
and another for head and neck 
injuries suffered in a fall.

Police Offi(?er Alfonse Cruz in
jured his elbow when the crowd 
surged against a line of officers 
who Jtad linked arms to hold the 
fans back. '"They Just broke the 
barrier,” he said.

In all. 33 police officers suffered 
minor injuries. Kulesa said.

But in general, police said, the 
celebration was peaceful and 
orderly.

Virtually all of New York’.s 
leading politicians fumed out, but 
at a ceremony on the steps of City 
Hall, they were booed by anxious 
fans eager to hear from the team 
Koch acceded to their wishes, 
cutting short the speech-making

"Thank you for making a dream 
come true.” catcher Gary Carter 
said.

"You fans are great.’’ first 
baseman Keith Hernandez said 
"You made the difference in 
Games 6 and 7.”

One player who was conspicu
ously absent was pitcher Dwight 
Gooden. A Mets spokesman said he 
overslept and missed the bus from 
Shea Stadium to lower Manhattan.

Appreciation Day 
honors Red Sox
By Phil Cunnuday 
The Associated Press

BOSTON (AP) -  The Boston 
Red Sox, losers In the seventh and 
deciding game of the 1986 World 
Series, are the toast of the city 
anyway, as loyal fans to celebrated 
"Red Appreciation Day.”

An estimated 500.000 spectators 
were expected today for a parade 
through downtown that will end up 
at City Hall for an hour-long rally, 
according to Police Superintendent 
Robert O’Toole.

Sunny skies and temperatures in 
the 70s were expected to boost the 
size of the crowd.

“The Red Sox gave a great 
season.” Mayor Raymond Flynn 
said In a statement Tuesday. 
“Beyond a shadow of a doubt. 
Boston is the sports capital of the 
world. All Red Sox fans owe this 
halt club their best efforts In 
providing an appropriate celebra
tion. We are proud of our Sox.”

Earlier this year, the NFL’s New 
England Patriots made It to the 
Super Bowl and the Boston Celtics 
once again captured the National 
B a s k e t b a l l  A s s o c i a t i o n  
championship.

'The Red Sox. who had rallied to 
win the American League crown by 
defeating the California Angels, 
lost the World Series championship

8-5 Monday night to the New York 
Mets at Shea Stadium.

The team will be taken from 
Fenway Park to Copley Plaza, 
where the parade was to start. 

Their motorcade and the Carlisle 
High School Band will travel down 
Boyisfon Street along Boston Com
mon to Tremont and Congress 
streets ending at City Hall Plaza 
for a noon-time rally.

"It will give the players an 
opportunity to say ‘thank you’ to 
the fans for all the support,” Flynn 
said. "They deserve something 
like this, it was a great season”  

Rosemary Sansone. head of the 
city’s Cultural Affairs Depart
ment. said the Red Sox players and 
coaches asked the city to hold the 
parade.

"The Red Sox wanted to do It." 
she said. "They want to show their 
appreciation to their fans”

She said the City Hall switch
board was Jammed with calls 
Monday night from people request
ing a celebration for the team.

A pair of Inflated. 4S-fool red 
socks hove been hung from the roof 
of City Hall and a 40-foot video 
screen nearby will flash highlights 
of the entire season.

Following Monday night's game, 
the Red Sox returned to Boston at 3 
a.m. and were greeted at Fenway 
Park by about 50 die-hard fans.

HtraM photo by Tudrw

Whaler goalie Mike Liirt (1) keeps his eyes on the puck, 
which he has just turned aside as Pittsburgh’s Warren 
Young’(35) ia checked in front of the Whaler net by Ulf

Samuelsson and Ron Francis (10). The Whalers won 
their third in a row, 5-2.

Whaler defense is improving
By Jim Tierney 
Herald Sparts Writer

paper, itHARTFORD -  On 
seemed a mismatch.

The Hartford Whalers had been 
struggling defensively thus far in 
the early season, allowing better 
than five goals per game — the 
worst average in the National 
Hockey League. Fresh from their 
best start in the team’s 20-year 
history, the high-flying Pittsburgh 
Penguins (8-t-O) came to f(nvn 
leading the NHL in goals scared, 
largely due to the immense talent 
of their budding young superstar. 
Mario Lemieux. who leads the 
NHL in goals scored.

Lemieux did his thing-Tuesday 
night at the Civic Center, by 
scoring Pittsburgh’s two goals, 
however, the Whalers displayed 
their best effort of the season and 
appeased the offense-minded Pen
guins, 5-2, bef<^ a crowd of 12.158.

“1 like the fact that we're giving 
up less goals each game." Whaler 
coach Jack Evans said. "We’re 
doing much better forechecking 
and our defense In front of the net Is 
improving. Overall, it was a 
well-played game by Harlord”  
The Whalers are now 4-2-1.

The first period was scoreless, 
until Lemieux. on a power-play 
opportunity, wristed home a slap
shot from the left circle at 19:17 off 
a pass from Terry RuskowskI to 
give the Penguins the 1-0 advan
tage The Whalers were outshot. 
10-4. In the opening period, but the 
damage could have been worse.

"Only four shots In the first 
period."Evanssaid “Weeameout 
of it O K "

Hartford’s best chance In the 
first period came when left winger 
John Anderson’s point-blank shot 
at 17:15 was halted by a sparkling 
skate save by Pittsburgh goalie 
Roberto Romano.

The Whalers began to play their 
game during the second period, 
which combined a stalwart effort 
of forechecking and an assertive
ness Hartford had yet shown this 
year. “The second and third 
periods were the best hockey we’ve 
played all year, ” left wing Torrie 
Robertson said. Ron Francis won a 
face-off In front of the Penguin net 
and centered the puck to Kevin 
DIneen. who stepped in behind 
defenseman Moe Mantha and 
redirected the puck by Romano for 
the 1-1 tie at 4:07.

Following a Pittsburgh penalty.

8-foot-4, 200-pound Lemieux. who 
was hawked defensively all night 
by Francis, evened the affair at 
1:56 of the third period. Bob Errey 
hit Lemieux Just before the blue 
line and be bad only Liut to beat. 
Lemieux wristed the puck easily 
past Liut to make the score. 2-2. It 
was Lemieux’s I4th goal of the 
season. "I’m not a great defensive 
player.” Francis said” ! didn’t
want to get c a i^ t  up playing 

He (Lemieux) isdefense tonight, 
an awesome hockey player.

Robertson, who was off to a slow 
start this season, came up with the 
game-winner at 4:20 of the final 
period. Return ac(|uiaition Dave 
Barr, from behind the net, gave the 
puck to Robertson IS feet out and he 
promptly backhanded the shot by 
Romano for his first goal of the 
year. "The pass came out on my 
backhand," Robertson explained. 
"It wasn’t really a toiuh shot. I was 
really looking for a l l ^ n d  with 
Dave and Ray (Ferraro) behind 
m e”

Ferraro added two insurance 
goals In the period for Hartford, in 
which be broke free for breaka
ways on both occasions. "The first 
one (goal) was at the tail end of a 
power play and the defense moved 
up an(l didn’t see me.” Ferraro 
said. "The second one there was a 
scuffle at center ice and Scotty 
(Klelnendorst) made a beautiful 
pass and I made the most of it. We 
really played well on the hoards. 
We checked them as well as we’ve 
cheeked anyone all year They 
(Pittsburgh) are a much better 
team than last year. They are 
going to make some noise in their 
division”

Hwild photo by Tuekw

Hartford’s Ray Ferraro is sprawled on the Ice and 
heading for a landing with the boards but not before he 
put the puck behind Pittsburgh goalie Roberto Romano 
in the third period at the Civic Center Tuesday night.

Liut played a superlative game 
and staved off some fine chances 
by Lemieux, especially a breaka
way opportunity In the third 
period. "That’s the save you want
to make every night,” Liut said. "I 
think they played a much stronger 
game In their end. Mario ILe-

Hartford wasted little time to score 
again. Just 17 seconds Into the 
power play, Paul Lawless took the 
puck from behind the Penguin net 
and attempted to stuff It. A mad 
scramble followed, with players 
sprawled on the ice in the goal 
crease. Lawless finally swiped the 
puck past Romano to put the 
Whalers ahead. 2-1.

"1 look one swing at It," Lawless 
said of his fourth goal of the season. 
"The second time I didn’t even see 
the puck go in the goal." Lawless 
suffered a severe cut near his right 
eye during the second period when 
the puck hit him. The cut required 
20 stitches, but. Lawless returned 
to the game In the final period.

The Imposing figure of the

mieux) when he gets the puck he 
can make It happen. As they get a 
little deeper . you'll see them 
Improve”

For now. the short-lived Penguin 
dynasty has been vanquished.

“Our game Is coming together." 
Evans remarked.

The Whalers play Thursday 
night at Toronto before a home- 
and-home aeries with Quebec Sat
urday In Hartford and then Sunday 
In Quebec.

Saturday was day of reckoning for the Red Sox
"It should have been over Saturday,” said one 

diehard Red Sox fan Tuesday morning in the Herald 
coffee room.

It should have been; but wasn’t.
That’s why the New York Mets are the world 

champions today.
It was a funny World Series inasmuch as the clubs 

didn’t play textbook baseball. They surely left the 
pages about defense somewhere along t-95. The Mets’ 
Tim TeUlel In Game 1 and Boston’s Bill Buckner in 
Game 0 committed cardinal sins on defense that cost 
their respective teams a game. Rule No. I on defense 
Is get the glove down and keep It down. If the ball 
comes up. the glove comes up accordingly.

Neither followed the book, and the Mets and Ron 
Darling lost Game 1 because of It. 1-0, and Buckner's 
gaffe turned the Series back toward the Mets’ camp.

The Series was also boring — until Game 6 — in that 
whoever took the lead in Games 1 thru 5. won. There 
was nary a comeback, nary a hint of one. They weren’t 
give-and-take affairs; more like 'you took the lead so 
It’s yours.’

That all changed, however, with Game 6. The Mets. 
as they were in the National League Championship 
Series with Houston, were on the rope. 'They were
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trailing 2-0 and were having all kinds of problems with 
Boston ace right-hander Roger Clemens. But then 
they tied It In the fifth, and, after Boston went In front 
In the seventh with an unearned run. tied It again In the 
eighth.

Then came the fateful 10th inning. The Mets had 
blown a golden opportunity in the home ninth inning 
and Manager Dave Johnson had an awful lot of 
explaining to do when he didn't have Howard Johnson 
bunt with two aboard and no outs. Then Dave 
Henderson hit the homer and Wade Boggs doubled and

Marty Barrett drove him In and II was 5-3
And this Met fan — 1 confess — was anguishing 

about his team's plight. The bums, winners of 108 
games In the regular season and clearly the best team 
In the National League, assuredly all of baseball, were 
going to blow It.

When Wally Backman and Keith Hernandez lined 
out it was all but over. But Yogi Berra said "It’s not 
over until It’s over.” and you know something, he's a 
pretty intelligent Individual, ain’t he ?

After Gary Carter singled, and Kevin Mitchell 
singled, and Ray Knight singled, and Bob Stanley 
came on in relief, a little prayer was said. It went .like 
“Please, Bob, how about one In the dirt."

The prayer, as you all know, was answered. And 
Buckner’s inability to field a grounder, well. ..

The rest, as they say. Is history.
The Mets are far from a dynasty Any talk along 

those lines is ridiculous. They’re a good team.
The best in baseball

at the Civic Center In Hartford, and football fans filled 
Giants’ Stadium In Bast Rutherford. N J., Monday 
night, but they collectively had baseball on their 
minds. Whaler fans near the press box were watching 
the monitors that had the baseball game on. Once In 
awhile they’d turn their attention to the Ice. And when 
Dave Bahych scored In the second period for Hartford, 
the fans were not really cheering for him. They were
cheering a simultaneous RBI single by Marty Barrett. 
At Giant Stadium, the fans yelled so loud, they caused
an Illegal procedure call on Washington, costing the 
Redskins a touchdown

Series takes precedence
Hockey fans were in attendance last Saturday ntght

It’s been said often enough, but maybe someday the 
World Series will return to being a day/night aflair. 
There’s no excuse for weekend night games. The 
television networks can adjust their schedules 
accordingly. And weekday night games are Just as 
bad. Did you notice the number of youngsters who 
were In the stands. Don’t bet a whole neckuva lot that 
they were In school the next day.

Cutting class to watch the World Series; bringing a 
radio into school so you could listen. Now. those were 
the days.
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Maaw Im w  mnir f  p>m. 
*» «5ot tfcelr rw fm  to i t  

tfco pwrlnr alrrad^

^«"lor Wdgemam amf JMTCot* 
y ifc  amony tbo veteram cot 
Ipg^fay- rooMe WilHani

aBo veteran Kyle Mkey 
pTacerf on injoiied liats. Hie

ngyaraeawwibeghwrrMiaviitnttt
wwn mneghmes.

_BirldgtnnaB. an il-year veteran 
nno playw for Mtiwaukee and the 

Angelea Clippers, was waived 
Py w  gacramento Kings, who 
^ q u lnwf him in an off-season 
5™rL T*!* also cut center
P«n Kedemiann. a free agent from

Coot, a d-foof-M. W poand  
cenier-forwartr pbynrf seven 
years for foor NIM teaMr. was 
m lvedbyUtah. TheJasraeqnimr 
Kent Benson in the off-season, 
leavinrno room forCooff.

The Phoenhr ^am waived re- 
serve forward Ckarte* Mnes and 
placed Bedford, the Mnrth selec- 
Upn in June's c o l l^  dhrft. and 
veteran gnard Bernard 
on the injured list

Jones, the 9ditr seeoad^nmnd 
draft piclr out of LOdfsvfllein 19M. 
missed all elgM preseason games 
this year wfOi a stress ftWetore in 
his left lep. BeW asespeeiedtohe 
sidelined until at least January.

 ̂Badfttrd. the Sons’ first-round 
dirnft pick out of ifempMs State, 
injured his right knee in an Oct. 11

-- .^BW inHicson, but is
esperted to return early next 
iihWfBi. Thoaipotw. who has two 
stress fractures in Ms M t ler  
thirlng' the offseason, wilt be out 
untIT December.

IS addition to pfacinK hfacy on 
tlffiitJOredlist. the Indiana Facers 
walved forward Bm Ifarfin. ifacy  
euffered a fractured rib in prê  
season andis expected to be oat fOr 
up to IS dajrs.

In other roster moves 1\iesday. 
the Chicap) Bulls released former 
Lay^a University star Alfredridf 
Iloghes. who was cut by San 
Antonio earlier this srear after a 
dlsappointlHK roolde season. Be 
was the Itth pick in the first round 
of the IMS draft.

The Colden State Warriors

placed veteran forward Pkwr 
v e r b o e ^  and r d ^  gunrd 
Keimy PMteiMd oik widvety, cnt- 
tfny their roBter to llk  playera. 
Verhoevmi spmil aft o f ^  seaaon 
his fifth in tHe mM. witb dm 
Warriors and pfaymf in dl games. 
Patterson played M college at 
DePanf.

The Washington Ballets led wied  
their roster lyreqnestm r waivers  
on guard SUcftaet Adams. The 
former Boston College star signed 
as a fteeagent in Msy after playinr 
in the Continenial Basketban Amo- 
ciatioH last season.

Hie Cleveland Cavaliers cut 
three prayers -  rooHe Kevin 
IfcnderSon of PuHerton State and 
veterans Dwayne MOClain and 
Winie White — to get down to the

limit of lyplayers. Theiinaf rooter' 
inchniftr itMWes Bimd Dsmgherty, 
Johnny Newwan. JMirn Williams. 
Work Price and Ron Harper

The Rboston Pockets cut for
wards Bank ifcDowell. Sam Bfft- 
chen and Michael Payne, trim- 
minKthe roster to id players.

Rookie guard Andro Ihrwer of 
Memphis State was placed on 
waivers by the Los Angeles 
Lakers.

James Dolan and TVoy Webster, 
both late-ronnd draft picks in IMS. 
and mgel Miguel, the Bew Jersey 
Nets’ third-round IMS pick, were 
waived by the Mew Jersey Nets 
Veteran guard Pace Mamtlon was 
placed on the injured list.

Hie New Vork Knicks cut two 
rookies, guard Michael Jackson, a

SCO REBO A RD

former tioorgnmi of
cMfter PatriehKWfnB OMmewuM
Jerom e iB ncy  o f KlPBnma- 
Btrmingham.

THe S ea ttle  SuperK odlcs 
trimmed their roster to iKnUpyers 
1^ placinK If liNd-k rbohfe lOTWard 
Curtis Kitchen, a  INK sfith-rdend 
draft choice fium SoothRhiifkis, on 
the suspended list. SOrtth' ffWikh- 
man Sam 'Dittle said KftdiM k/H 
the team’s traininKdadNtdgbto 
Kurope to play bashMhon.

The LOS An^esClWpOPSwaived 
veteran center Dten iKwes and 
guards Jose Slaughter and Bftihy 
Parks.

Hie Atlanta Bawks waived rbo- 
kie forward Dtis jenUMgS Of 
Washington State, who isoousider- 
ing an offer from a Belgian team.
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c«iio^UNAoosMi
Yancowvr

Hprtitoro s! mmburoh? 
ftMOsc S, LM  Anosws 7 
Toronto £ CMmoo 1
N.y. WfloOtrs Z PMloOeltiMo l MMnoMto 7, Coiaory 4 
waWAieie^^Ven|cewer2

•unwo anSSm!S*7:35 p.m.NSW Jvrsov at Pinmwwi, /:3S o.m CMMSO at ooiroff, 7:3* ».m.M.y. hongoro at si. loum, $:3S o.m
7:35 O.m.

alonirool a t f o ^ * ^ '^ ^ .  
Horttora at Toronto, 7;3S o.«n.

______  J  • ^
/ ■ j ?  emmorun, LonJwnnf

trouMina. noioinal,

fvS S S S  .Hoiliurtf- Oinom 3(Sronels), 4:07. 3 HonfcrO, LowMsi 4

fiiiNMirflfi, LOrtiMux 14
(Senp w , errgrt, 1 :St i t S a r V *  nuSrt- 

.̂ wniro), 4:3S>W ornbro, 
ro rru ro 4  (Samvobson, OMovni.V^A

, , / 5 r o w ^

A^ t X 156.
la!!**!!**"::^** Ltnovmon— OonMeCourt, kwtn Collins.

s i r O n « i t i < r o » r

a w r “  ! s t i
eorioO— 1, LOS Anovios, Pox S 

(Niomend, NictMlis), 4:44. Z Ovoboe, P.

9 C H o M V f f C

niM f
Miina Junior Hiwr vorsity sooeer toom Orooppo its soeono outinsornio 

*001̂ .  ^  TuVKtov to unMUNH winmor. koyin Poirot, Brie Motris, 
Oon Lonsor, Brian somoson ondjoson 
stonsnoio oiovoo won for tiie ivjti 

“P 'b  vNson TnursOoy ot nomo oooiiist erosstown Bonnot at 3 o m.

« SMeKf
CCC-Bovt
x-Wlnotiom 
Post Hortforo Monenostor 
UockvtMo Soutti WInOsor 
BnflolOHortford PoWie Pornil

W
1757
6
5
6 7
1 II

T W 
7 IJ 4 V
1 7
; iI 3 
7 2 10 1 II

*■ eilnchod division mio

Stostny d'lAsnton/itoenofort), «;'S7. 
Proomov-Atenor, m  mokins), 0:08;

Smond Poriod—Z OuoBoc, Ashton 6 (P. 
9tilny,A. Stastny), 3:74. ZOuveyc, Ashton 
7, »:»fsh). S,Oo*boe, AshtonSiP̂ S

North Control DMrtct chomptono
ACC

w L r  w
13 0 1 14 I I
10 4 0 10 4 0 i  4 7 10 4 7

vroê M/f w yt̂  S WTkroilVr /.sB7
OMboc of Pnnadoiohio, 7:3So.m.
M.Y. istanders ot Now jorsoy, 7:35 0-fO.
Offroff or Minoosofo, $:is p.m.

l< l t n d t r i2 ' .F ly t n f

W .w-w «OTI/. wr wus.^nnonifnv t r̂ . SfOStW# 
A. Sfpsiny). W;3V Proomos- Bourno,

«»ob-sncKMSI.^Of; Pox, LA (rovohino), I7:1S; 
H i x ^ ,  A w , dOuMo nmnor (rouohino),

Third Pcrietf— 0, Om m c , eiiiis 4 (Colo, 
gpoto), 2:33 7, Om AOC, Cote 7 IP. 
Stostny, Hunter), I3:ii. s, Los Angelos, 
Coraoi) 5 (Guay,  G e llo y ), I3:S7. 
Ponotiws— wichoiis, l A, devMe minor 

(rouohing), 7:M; Ployfoir, LA, moior- 
moteh oenorty nighting), 7:M; Konnodv, 
n2Inor^^wfor^»H^t^h oenoity (instigeSor,

T h e  M a n c h ftB te r  S o c c e r  C l u b  C o b r a s  
( b o y s  U  y a a r s  o l d )  w o n  t h a  N o r t h  
C a n t r a i  D is t r ic t  o f  t h a  C o n n e c t i c u t  
J u n i o r  S o c c e r  A s s o c ia t io n  fa ll s e a s o n  
w it h  a  p e r fa c t  7 -0  r e c o r d . T e a m  
m e m b e r s  w e r e  (f r o m  le ft ) f ro n t  r o w : 
O ia n n i  C a lv o .  J u s t in  O ie te r ie , W a d e  
B e d e ll ,  E v a n  M ilo n e , B r ia n  R u g a n is ,

D r e w  B e g a n n y ,  J a m i a  S m it h . T o d d  
L o n g o .  S e c o n d  r o w : D a lla s  C o le m a n ,  
J e f f  C r o c k e t t ,  T o d d  O ’C o n n o r ,  T o d d  
Q r u n d m i e r ,  M a tt  D a M a r c o ,  C h a d  H u r 
d le ,  D a v i d  Q ia n s a h t e .  T h i r d  r o w :  
C o a c h e s  Q e o r g e C o o k .  J i m  D i e t e r l e a n d  
J o a n  H a r r is o n  (t e a m  m a n a g e r ) .  M is s in g  
w e r e : B r ia n  K e l lo g g  a n d  T o n y  C o o k .

x-Xovior 
Aoulnos

^a,X1Sa*fop r 4 i " f  I  i
ewCatoovc 7 4 4 7 7 0nWOst Cethotle 3 10 1 3 to 1

"  '  T "  ’SDufn CdfAoffc 1 17 1 T 13 i

X- elinchod division title

. ^  York, O. Sutter z
1*^ Ponomos tlosoodar. Phi irough- 
laHLJrB' Curroh, my, double minor (reyohlng, crovochocklne). 4:53; Jonsson, MYThOOJtino), 11:57; M^ow, MY (hooking), TV:35.
.  Poriod-7, Phnckioiohta, Sinisaio 
5 ( ^ u iin,.P roop), 1V:47. Ponoifies—  
T f^ ^ W ^WTIklWWig), 3:13; HOSOOUBT, Phi 
(«r«K*otking),7:7S; Kerr, Phi (tneomg),

jThird Poried-3, Now York, Louor 7

MWTVMvty tinwTfipofar,

I • 1 -4  match eoi>ottylWrtlng),7:ir^Sh<iw,<loo, w w w m u v w m

jCurroh, fiatloy), ;34, Pohomos-Suitor, jw  iro m h ^ , 5 :ii oihoon, my (roogh- ing), S:Tf; Brew^ pjii, mmor-mHconduet 
Curran, my, mlnor- mgewjmet (routoring), 5:47; Prow, 

Konroyd, my

(roughing), IV:57.
..Shots on goes—Phllodolohia S13S -3V Mm York v-n-14-as.
■̂tL°w « r:P.lgy Oppor t uni t i es  — PhnodvtphloOotS; NowYork0of7.
Ooonos--fhllodoiphia, Hextoil l3Sshofs- 33w>^L^iow York, Hrudoy (29-2B).
k o f o r e o  — Oon i s  Mo r e l .  Linesmen— Wayne Bonnev, Gerard Gouthler.

Nartli S tin  7, F lim n 4

• »wsrw I T tMWttiMtIpr/ / • IW/ f̂WVU,
mplor-mofch penalty (fighting), 7:14; 
w n iw v , Oue.matehpenoitvdhifdnxwiin

tICmh/#/* 16/
Gosseiin, Ate, served by Goulei, deuM# 
minor-misconduct (unsoortsmoniike 
conduct), 7:14; Olonne, l A (high- 

sticking), 14:51; Hunt4r, Oue (hold- 
lijav. 14:51; Hardy, LA, motor (flghflno), 
15:42; Dohholly.qye.minor-malor (Instlgo- 
fdr, fiflbting), 15:42.

..Shots on goal— Los Angeles iSA-ii— 30. 
Quebec 10-1A7— 31.

Power-Dioy Opoorfunifies— Los An- 
geiesOof^AMbecOofz 

Goonev— Los Angeles, Biiot (3i shofs-25 
toyesl. AMbec, Gosseim (30-75).

A— 13457.
Meferee— Bob Myers. Linesmen— Jerry 

Pofemon, fAartt Vines.

C f p H i l i5 .C im e f c i2

C if t o f f  f M t t iN  l t M « f t | f

AINMMI

eWBory 2 1 1 -4  
1 1 3 -7

Z Mlnnc-
P.Tlod— 1, Cpigirv, M e jx ^ d  3

iwt)!* 
fer.

n s f’ ' WVSWIIH.W iBwit̂ ouH/ Coi inoicnna]. 
';®<Sfoten, Min (hooking), 7:44; Suferlcol 
,m ^li* 0 ), 11:55; Musll, Min (holdina).

(Ailnn, AOocInnlsj,' 5':0r (roj. Z ...... .
V O jO fM o^ 4 (BWloWS), 12:17 (pp). 3, 
Cjri^ ,  Mujien 5 (Suter, RelnhortM4:45 
(OPJ- Petwlties— Mocoun, Col (holding), 
4;Si Breten.Mln (hooklna).7'44; <bitnr!co
15:57.

S e o ^  l^ lp d — 4, Minnesota. Brofen 3,

7 3V. 4, MInnesoto, Clcorvlll 12 
•roTO').. 14:3V. 7, Minnesota 

u'uvIJ. I (CIcorel l l ,  Lawton) ,  14:55

4 :*  (shL jr^o a 7 V :'B w 'S S ;,“ 'l “ SSSiw
- o ; ;  _. ................

^  -SM I (C l ------------
Col (holdlno): 

2:31; Reim, Min (holding), 5:10; RIm -

IvSwnW^lo-^^"***' *
,*Siro  Perlwi— l, Minnesota, Lawton I 

T’ *?*ro*«o<o, Acton 3,14:04 
Cicorom 13 lA^onik,

OIn .(hoidingi, 1:20; McKegnev, Min 
7:5t; Oolnn, Col (elbowing), 

iing), 10:10; Musll.

Period— 1, Voncowver, lemoy 3 
(S u i^ o rn ), 1:03. 2, Washington, Pl- 
yrojiq L  (Murohy, Ouctiesne), 4:32. 3, 
Washington, Fwcescheffl 2 (Barrett, 
G ^ l o w ) ,  SM. 4, Washington, Longwoy i 
(Hotcher, Carpenter), 10:13. 5, Von- 

rouyer, Sutter 2 (Lont, Sondjtrom), I4:31 
(PP) Prooltles-Aichesne, Wos (rouph- 
Ing), 5:02; L o ^ ,  Van, double minor 
jslwhlng, roughing), 5.02; Blum, Was 
(Interference), 11:53; Adorns, Wosdnterfer- 
•nc«), 15:22.
, Serond Period-4, Washington, Pivonko4 
(puroesne), 7:30. Penalties— Howortt), 

Was, double minor (routing), V:26; Petit, 
Van, double minor Troumlnpi, V:26; 

Pimter, yon (holding), 1 4 ^

; . S S p " S l 5 ’ - « g ! 3 « i

VwSuver 1M3V—33
Ppwer-ploy Opportimitles— Woshlngfon 

0ot4; Voncouver 1 of 3.
Goalies— Washington, Peeters (32shots- 

30 saves). Voncouver, voong (33-W.

N.Core.St. 
Ciemson 
N.caronna 
Go. Tech 
Maryland

Wk?orest
Virginia

OfeWiema
Colorodo
Mebrosko
Mbvouri
KOMOSSt
Oklo.Sf.
lowo Sf.
Kansas

5 1 1 205^ 
5 7 0 145 «• 
4 21 irn sv
3 3 1 in 1444 3 0 155 135 

lfil4
4 3 S »  lS
7 5 0 124 15V

121 m
74 W

vmM CgtnvreiMt

3 0 0 11} 10 —

1 7 0 4| 7,
1 7 0 _  
I 2 0 34 
1 7 0  M 
0 3 0 25

4 I 0 2 7 7 ^
3 4 0 134 117
4 1 0 »  114 
2 5 0 l l l l S
2 5 0 l S  ie
3 4 0 113 137
4 3 0 144 155 
3 4 0 tv 121

Texas ABM
SMU
Arkansas
Texoi
Baylor
Texas tech
Rice
TCU
Houston

Air Porce 
Brig. Yng 
Sn.Dieg st 
Colo. n . 
yWomlng 
HeneoD 
New Mex. 
ytoh
Tx-BIPoso

***'!!"*!! .yM”*  . . . .
..  W t T 5 S 5 k w L T W

4 0 0 140 55 4 1 
4 1 0 137 75 5 2 
3 1 0 42 41 4 1
2 1 0 55 5V 33
3 20 m i t t  5 3 
2 20 « j r i  43 
1 4 0  tS W  2 5 .  
0 4 0 54 130 2 5 0 
0 4 0 34 54 1 4 0

3 1 0 n
2 2 0 n
2 2 0 52 
2 3 0 145 141 
0 4 0 122 147 
0 5 0 57130

T r a u M c t l o f M

CGC

x-Coventry 
RHAM 
Rocky HIM 
Yinoi Tech 
Bost Hampton 
Cromwell 4 4 ) 4 7 2
Cheney Teen 3 4 1 5 4 3
Borton 1 7 3 iS 3
Portland I 7 1 3 11 1
Boeon Acodemy 0 5 1 7 11 7

W L T  W
• 0 1 Tl 2 2
7 1 1 11 2 I
* 1 3 4 3 3
J 1 3 i  2 3
4 3 1 ? 4 1

X- clinched division nii« 
CCC-tatt bfyfsloo gkw CrgH

^jJ-*.^AG p  C U B S — Banned Herm  
.Storrette pitching coach and Jim Snyder 
ttrsi-bosecooch.
,S A N  OIBGO PADRBS-Pired Steve 
Boros, manager. Named Lorry fowo 

AjMpd Greg Riddoch to the 
c o o ro ^  stofTAnnounced that Jack Kroi, 
thirdbose coach, would be reostigned.

x-Monchesfer W L T  W L T  
13 0 I 14 0 I

miTOttCMftrowgjl^

Michigan 
Ohio 51 
Minnesota 
Iowa 
Mich St.
W I < 

2 2 0 
Indiana 
Illinois 
Mrthwiti II 
Purdue

j s s i s i s
I I  0 n  n  4 3 0 m m  
3 I 0 g  47 4 I 0 254 54
7 2 0 V3 75 4 3 0 175 1 »
e 0 n s I n 

73 r  3 5 0 144 145
I 7 0 tt »  4 7 0 177 Iffl
1 3 0 4J 15 2 5 0 117 175
0 < 0 2  15 3 5 0 145 145
0 4 0 50 144 1 4 0 105 231

v«MkOi CohN iiwo

.......  v n .  t T S o p
M «*  4 1 0 175 117 4 1 0 172 15V
Delaware 3 1 0  lit  70 S20NB142
New Homp. 3 1 0 lS  P  4 1 0 2M 13t
Com. 2 1 0  o n  5 2 0 177 lit
Riromond 3 3 0 1I4114 4 3 0 234133

wlonu. 3 3 0  V213V 2 5 0  «100
Bine 1 3 0  IVV5 530235155

ItM 0 5 0 55 154 0 7 0 74 214

Mloml.Plo. 
Penn SI 
vfr. Tech

. .  J T i W 8 , r L « R ,

s » s r  ! ? 8  S S  ! ! 8 I ! ! , S
L o jo i^e  1 1 0  44 72 S3030V155
r S w .  o i S  « «  7 5 0  174231Colgate 0 3 0  V0V7 160700 IW

Calendar
All

Min (hooking), 15:55. 
Sheta on goal— Calgary 4

O o a l lm -c o l^ ,  Vernon (3V shols-32 
vovesl. MInnevoto, Beaupre (31-27). 

A--10317.

L & ^ " d M S r , S S » c i ; a .

M ipliL N U tB lickh iw ki 1

prteggo i • * _)
toromo 0 1 1 ^

PIrvt Period— 1, Chleogo, Seeord 5 
{Sqvord. Lorm er), :2V. Penames—

CM (hoMlngl>
9VC9flCi

7:1V; T. Chi

—Z Tl

Murrov, 

Ptrgui 7
(Cportnom,10:34 Uh)irtm oI«fv--«tcord, 
p i  (rajm iM ^ 7;S; Prveer, Tor (rough- 

7 ;£ M in m , Tor (sIoMiIim ), 5:57; B. 
M u rn w .^ H iM a vp f game), lf:1l; Clark,

.  t o d a y
.  Bor* loMor

Cheney Tech a.f Berlin, 3:30 p m 
. . OIrliloteer

p ® "1 Manchester, 3:30
Parish HIM otBollon, 3:15 p.m.

TM URIDAV
E_i^i ... •vwleeeer

(BwlePl2ld)':3*S„'’’
Covenfrv at Wlndhom Tech, 3 p.m,

.. Oirltteccer 
Wlndhom at Bail Cofhollc, 3:15pm 
Woodstock at Coventry, 3 o.m 

Crou Country
Monchester g ris ot state cioti l l  

Park)'* '’"**’ **’ * “  IWIckham
Bost Catholic girls ot stote Clots MM 

honT^arkr ** " ’***' IWIck-

Boif Catholic ot WImtaorTockt, 3-30P.ID,
^  VtiiprPaii
Eoit Catholic ot Manchester. 3 30P.fTi.

i  2 2 ’S  S  {  0 0 141 S3
i 2 2  5 1 0  172 0V270 7V 43 2 4 0 7VI0H
H i  350 15107
220 5250 740 50 145

OOtmth 030 40 73 040 5V232 
ColumblO 040 71 143 040 »223

Cornell 
Harvard 
Brown 
Princeton 
Yole

Joston Cel.
CIndnnofi
Novy
Army
5.MISS.
Wichita St.
S. Carolina
NotreOome
Tukttie
SyrocuM
Louisville
W.VIrgInIe
B.Corollno
Memph.st.
N.Illinois

^ ^ U M B O S  CL iPPBRS-IWomedBucky 
uenr morKicnf. _ ^

nfngs, forward
CHICAGO BULLS— Waived Altredrick 

Hughw, U^ytarO.
C L B y E L A N O  C A V A L I B R S -  

*^*i*C.. H*'’ ***'*®!’ ' Owovne McClotn and Willie White, guards.

„  O A U A S  MAVBRICKS— Waived An- 
hwny W j l^  <iid Dennis Mutt, guords.
-  Qp«-PfW STATE WARRIORS-Wolved
^atSrswM kSId’'
. .^ S ‘38T6NjSoCKETS-W olved Hank 
M cO oi^L Som MHchell, and Michael

..^ lA N A ^ A C rB R S -W o lv e d  Bill Mar- 

..j--9 ». A.N6BLES CLIPPERS-Walved

Wlndhom II  7 i 12 2 I
Rock vine i j  3 0 13 3 0
Botl Hartford 5 4 o i  7 0
South Windsor 3 lo i 4 io i
Horttord Public 2 11 I 3 11 |
Permi j  rg j 7 fk •
Enfield 1 V 3 1 V 3

X- clinched division fifle 

ACC girls O'gtt

x-Eosf Cofhollc 5 1 0 ^ 7 0
NWesf Catholic 3 2 0 4 4 1
Mercy 2 2 1 I  1 1
South Catholic 0 5 1 0 10 I

X- clinched division title

F o o liiill

CCC-Botf

Manchester 
South Windsor 
East Hartford 
Enfield 
Rockville 
Permi
Hartford Public 
Windham

ACC

V L 
3 I . 
3 I 0 
7 1 0 
7 1 0 
1 1 I
I 2 0 
1 3 
0 3

o*gii
T  W L T

4 
4
3 
3 
2

. 3 
0 1 
1 1

w.. I,.v IhfU. w  (IVI,
MEW VORK KNICKS-Wolved Michael 

locktim, guard, and Jerome MIncv,

EN IX  SUNS— Waived Charles 
Jotiro, fc rW d . Placed Wllllom Bedford, 
«W (n(uf!d Thompson, puord, on

f i A C J ^ E N T O  K IN G S -W o lv e d
Br8oemSn!euwd

. » g A T T L E  S O P E R S O N I C S -  
Suspetided Curtis Kitchen, forward.

Jett Cook,

Notre pome 
Fairfield Ptep 
East Catholic
Xavier 
St. Bernard 
SI. Joseph's 
South Catholic 
NWest Cothollc

W
4
2
7
7
1
1
0
0

1 1 
1 0

P'gii 
W L T

? i
1 1

UTAH JAZZ— Waived 
forward.
W A ^ I N O T O N  B U L L E T S -  

Reoufsted wolvers on Michael Adorns.

A rir St.
UCLA
Arltotio

W B R R k e t b a l l

South. £oi 
wash. SI. 
Stanford 
Oregon St. 
California 
Oregon

3 0 1 IB 47 
3 1 0 131 47 
3 1 0 127 77 
3 I 0 123 55 
3 2 0 W V4 
2 3 1 114 134 
2 3 0 72 45 
1 3 0 47 7* 
1 4 0 57 1S4 
0 5 0 *5 1V2

4 0 1
5 2 0
4 1 0 
t 1 0
5 3 0 
3 3 1 
5 2 0 
2 5 0
1 4 0
2 4 0

P tIO f
305 VI 
220 142 
220 111 
3t2 S3 
147 124 
143 1«l 
145 51 
V3137 

114 210 
132 2M

W A S H I  
ivouvstvd 
uord.

N N w i i M S i n 'l p a .u .
!W ORLEANS SAIN^

self Gory, „  
S A N  01

NBA p re -ia a io n  atandinga

BAS1

Alobomo 3 0 0 119 45 7 1 0 04 108Auburn * • •—  — ---------—  --
LLSU
Otorglo

3 0 0  100 23 700773 S3
S i r ----------J o g N f i s l o i n t t^̂ pp. iiS^SfinSISs  5

M17 I
0 }  0 15V 1*4 

$0 1S4I

17:21. PRIDAV 
C ro u  Ceentry

..lurniy.
Tor

(OHl }” * l ? o r * n ™ f c *  /*®"?*’v*tvr'hays'm"Sote Clou LL 
1% 0'klno), \*?1Z ehompionshlp, 3:20 p.m. (Wickham 

Ihiofi on Mol— Chicago 4 0 -7 -21. - i ' .   ________ . _

Mlu. SI. 2 1 6 ft
IS S h S ! !  S ? S  2 ’H  * * o i S 4 i «

 ̂ S 2  .S  3 4 0 154 114 VUndvrbllt 0 4 0 47 13V 1 40 10V227

New Jersey 5 "7
Boston X 1
New York 1 5
WPfhWon 3 5

lodetphlo 2 4
Drtrolt
Atlanta «  7
Indiana j  i
Chleogo 3 5
Mlturoukee 7 i
Cleveland 0 6 m

**“asw?rir'̂

Red.
.714
.447
.375

'olved Rus-

■ CHAROER4-Slgned
B i w  Mothlson. auorterbock. Ploced 
Mark Pellowt, ItneiMcker, on Inlured 
rMPfVP
J ^ M P A  BAY BUCCANEERS-SIgned 
Bobby Howard, runnlna bock.

M t t l g J ^ u L p - u .
^ D E T R O I T ^ D W l R a ^ ^  Joe 
Murphy, center, to Adirtmdack ot Itw 
American Hockey League.

Behoelboy g rid  poll

Mere It this week's poll of conr

iM.sawiS!iSis3
Ttom Points

S S ® 3“
4. Mart (7-0) 340

4. Rtro(40)302 
Z .P®!*<?-0)7<3
5. y o l i ^ wn (4-11225 
V.S|raftord(7-0121l 
10. Immoniinto rvju iio

I'/S
.375 iV, 
250 3'/i

ITS
.730
.*95

Soccer

.000

.j i  g p o i -^ i  
Toronto b S -7 -lL  
Pewerwtav Opoertunmu— Chicago 0 of 

4; Teroim 0 of 3.
_O e a tlt4 -^k n g e , Bonnermon (21 shotv- 
IV vrnm r Toronto, Wrvggvt (21-201.

A— 15,UV.
R t f e r t t  — R e n  H e g g o r t h .  
LInumvn—  SAork Pun, Leon SHcklt.

Bost Catholic boys of stotv Clost MM 
ehompionshlp, 2p.m. (Wickhom Porki

SATURDAY
Fpetbeil

Monehuter of PermI (Entlvldl, 1:30

Raslio, TV
TO N IO H T

7:30 Devils vs. Ptnoulns, ESPN 
0:30 Rangers vs. B luu , Chonnel V

Dollcu 
Houston 
Utah 
Denver 
Socromenta 
Son Antonio

Porttand 
Phoenik 
L.A. Lakers 
Seattle 
Golden State 
L.A. Clippers

RMHIcDlyMM
7 I 
4 2

37S
S37S

.ITS
7S0
.447
<9$
.598.on

V)
m
iw
1'/4

BIBC BIria
Baseball

The Monchufer Soccer Club plrls' V 
ond under club Improved Its record to 
74L4 lost weekend with wins over 
Bleemtlvld, 40, and Will ngton, 1-1.

Korj Bqrrero, Beth Mitoros, Soroh 
Hornbostel ond Heldt Pvlllivr scored 
ggqlnst BTeomtleld. Jetslte Ny

-X • « w • JSv V vv ̂  • V •
.  Mvkl oetlon It ogelnil New Conoon 
Sptwi'^v ot 2 p.m. In State Coo oetlon 
at the Martin School.

APmanagarofthayaar

^Ji.rol'onwlile vpttao.bv

TS7L'K!®a'4™'''“ '
^ ^ S S S S X lS ! !

Gene Mim^ ,  Coittamta, 1 
Loo Ptalelta, New York Yonkeu, 1

East back to .50Q, but cootrote own destiny
f f y 'L t t f  R d s t n y  
RSNr t s m T b r

WKbW W  (m* aivaitg tME Rggt 
IRtN' WddEi' tdaiA, tHu 

giKier_<wNeirw theiY <mi degHitjr. 
T fV fIpp taV m Skto tho .m M B rtt 
ItoRlBy with u %&amoat idm to 
A n o M M c a m  Coafereiioe foo st 
M atfN ot to 0 o

iWrt* ACC rival 
rBlrTWIa PlrUft Hiui'Xilay at Sp.iit.

iftori dither triii o f  tie 
J g n w f  the JtgaHa, a tearti which 
h ^ E M  hBdirdii det. 4 (MD. to 
•fttUnly rdf itdet-seaedA play.

t» tilefMdIlildvfddgMd. Ifsagaintpldas 
tHat.

**** **• <̂ i>aiweg against the 
Kb^ ,  Whd finish g-4-t in the ACC 
ttju  iB ^ r  overall heading into 
PdeTBeamn piay. But either the 
Bugles were wild with their shots 
dr lanky Kadet senidr gualie Zbki 
R rm a i turned aside the Wds.

"we Had some gund shots," 
agreed Bast eoach Totw iTalin. 
"but they were easy tor him. We 
were shooting high, ffe should 
have shot a lot lower Krasnai 
finished with eight stops tor the 
shutout.

it. Joseph had a l-Ohalftimelead 
WRRE^o a goal froni sophoinore 
W«»g *orablto at the 35; 32 mark. 
IK took a pass from sophomore 
linemme (Jeoff McCoy, whirled on 
his defender and sent a scorching 
rocket that East goalie Scott Lima 
could not handle

East applied some good pressure 
em-ly in the second half with Joo 
Rotwey wide to the left on an open 
shot and two minutes later Kevht 
IwwYence. set up well, blasted one 
over the cage.

Hilrty two seconds after Law
rence’s misdirectedMast. disaster 
struck tor the Eagles. McCoy, 
down the right wing, lofted one on 
goal. Delender Mike Byrne at
tempted a clearing boot hot inad
vertently slammed it behind Lima. 
McCoy got credit for the goal.

"ffhen you give up a goal like 
that, it has 10 he <levastating." 
Malin cited.

Whatever momentum East had 
dissipated after the McCoy goal 
Morahito completed the Kadet 
scoring at (he 25; lO mark, his Kth 
of the season.

"We weren't imo if for the entire 
game." Malin said, "and they (Si 
Joseph) came here (o avenge (he 
4-2 beating we inflicted on them, f

thnught yre werWOoftiDstledmost of 
the game.

w  coin a  pMrase, we cdBtTUl 
oor own/dlistiny’’ MalM addM. 
referring tb  the pirap game.

St. J Otepii outsHM East, 2M4. 
Lima Had 15 srope in net tor Bart, 
several o f  them duality savee. 
Senior captain Sean Rbwera alsn 
turned in a  send perfiitMance tor 
East.

TRDMRSDW — "WE Hadn’t swen 
anybody HKe tMs.” said an awed 
XAy Boytf after the BMtdrt High 
coach sawhisBolldogkthrottledby 
h4tst Marianapolis Elrep, B-2, in 
non-con torence boys’ soccer action 
'ftiesday.

It was the regular-season ilnale 
tor Bolton — a date with Cogln- 
chang Has been caiieeled due to a 
scheduling conftet — leaving the 
Bulldoga at 2-1B-3. 'Hie (xoftfen 
Knighta. who were state Class S 
runner-up to Cratiby a year ago. 
are now i3^i-i tor the season.

"Hiey have a couple of talented 
indi'vimais.” marveled Boyd. 
‘"Ilieir defense isn’t realty that 
stTOM hut their offense is incredi
ble. Iltey’n he tough to stop in Class 
S. ‘Hieir offense is somethingefse." 
be reiterated.

'Hie Knights’ offense is gener
ated by tour players, from Im ico . 
'"Hie ball seems to he attached to 
their feet once they get control." 
Boyd noted.

Jorge Esdnivil had three flrst- 
balf goals and Jarrier Aranhatn 
one tor the host club. Augustine Gil 
added two goals after intermission 
for the winners. C.J. Jedrrewski 
and Ted Daly tamed for Bofton.

'Hie Bnndoga were Ontshot. 35-2B 
David Boies had a dozen saves in 
goal for the Bulldoga.

Despite the won-lost record. 
Boyd wasn't discouraged by wbat 
occurred in 'M. "I knew we had a 
very young team and it was going 
(0 be a rebuilding year. The 
Jayvees went 7-4-1 and we were 
competitive in most of our games 
I’m  losing six seniors (four star
ters) , and I'm  fooking ioraatd to 
neat year." be said.

QM§ Soeeor
E a g l M  b M t f f n

Three goals from Heather Oliver

Houston’s Lanier 
manager of year

By MfehoBI A. Lufz 
The Assbclofed Hress

HOUSTON -  Hal Lanier, who 
ted a Houston team picked as a 
preseason also-ran and turned It 
Into National League Western 
Division champions, was 
named today as Manager of (he 
Year by The Associate Press

Lanier, who was named As
tros manager In (he off-season 
after serving as a coach on Sf 
Louis Manager Whifey Herrog's 
staff tor five years, received 53 
voles In easily outdistancing 
Boston’s John McNamara In the 
nationwide voting by sportswrl- 
ters and broadcasters.

McNamara, whose Red Sox 
lost to the New York Mets In the 
seventh game of the World 
Series Monday night, received 
14 votes

Texas Manager Bobby Valen
tine, a rookie like Lanier, was 
third with 12 votes followed bv 
Davey Johnson of the Mets with 
10 votes.

New York Yankees Manager 
Lou PInlella, PatCorralesofthe 
Cleveland Indians and Gene 
Mauch of the California Angels 
each received one vote.

Herzog won the award last 
year ana his aggressive style of 
baieball was reflected in Lani
er’s I9M Astros, who lost to the 
Mets in six games in the NL 
playoffs.

"Wbitey taught me how to run 
a pitching staff and t think that

Is a major part of managing. ” 
Lanier, who was the Cardinals’ 
third-base coach In 1905. said. “I 
think 1 added to that a knowl
edge of how to recognize the 
talent we had and what we could 
do and couldn’t do”

Lanier pulled the right strings 
with a pitching staff composM 
of Mike Scott, the major-league 
leader In strikeouts and earned 
run average. Nolan Ryan, base
ball's all-time strikeout king, 
and left-hander Boh Knepper.

Lanier also transformed the 
Astros from a one-base-at-a- 
tlme attack to an aggressive 
running team tn 1999. The 
Astros almost doubted their 
stolen bases from from 1995 
stealing 193 compared to 99 the 
year before.

That was a key to the Astros’ 
charge to their first divisional 
crown since 1990, when former 
Astros Manager Bill Virdon was 
named manager of the year.

"1 knew we had more speed on 
the team than had been used.” 
Lanier said. "And I feel that the 
players were ready for a change 
to the brand ot baseball we 
wanted them to play."

Lanier drew skeptical looks In 
preseason when he forecast five 
Astras could steal 29 to 35 bases. 
Me named Kevin Bass, Bill 
Doran, Blllv Hatcher, Jose Cruz 
and Terry puhl.

Doran led the team with 42 
stolen bases followed bv 
Hatcher with 39 and Bass with 
22.

M C C  soccer remains 
winless for campaign

wins haven’t come easy this 
season for the Manchester Com
munity College men’s soccer team. 
In fact, they haven’t come at all. 
Ilie Cougars succumbed to the 
University of Connecticut Junior 
varsity team. f-O, Tuesday at 
Cougar Field.

MCC remains winless at 9-11-1 
while the UConn JV’s move their 
record to 4-0 tor the season. The 
Cougars close out their season 
Saturday at I p.m. at home against 
the Community College of Rhode 
Island.

UConn scored its first goal at the 
19-mlnute mark when Mark Rom
ance crossed it to Rich Bayman 
Inside the 19-yard line and Bayman 
put a shot into the upper right 
corner. The defensive-minded Cou
gars were outshot In the first half.

17-4, by the Huskies.
After Cougar goalie Joe Abele 

Btwped a penalty kick by Bay man. 
MCC was able to mount some 
offensive pressure. The Cougars, 
however, came up empty. MCC’s 
Carlos Quintero had the best 
chances of the match tor the 
Cougars with two of his shots just 
wide of the goal. After that. MCC 
could do no more.

Fred Carlos shut the door on the 
Cougars with an unassisted goal at 
37; 15 of the second half. His shot 
from 25 yards out found the top of 
the MCC net tor the final score. 
UConn outshot MCC. 33-10. with 
goalie Rich Horwath only having to 
make two saves tor the Huskies. 
Rod Baran made seven saves in the 
Rrst half tor MCC and Abele 
recorded eight In the second.

HvnM pfMXo py Finto

S t. J o s B D h ’B D o u g  M o r a b lf o  g « ( s  B«f t o  th o fr  A C C  s o c c o r  g a m o  T u a a d a y  at 
d r iv a  t h a  b a ll u p  f ia fd  a a  E a a t  C a t h o f ic 'a  E a g f a  F fa fd . M o r a b H o  a c o r a d  t w ie a  in  
T o d d  W h it a h o u s a  (9 )  c fo a a a  t h a  g a p  In  t h a  K a d a ta ’ 3 - 0  v ic t o r y  o v a r  E a s t.

Chester High in threeaete, 15-5.15-B 
and 15-r. in CCC Hast Divfafon 
girls' voneybotl action TWwdayat 
dartre Arena.

Lisa Moriconi played weR torthe 
rndlans. i-i4 for the aeaaon. Man
chester compfetee ita aeaaM 
Hiursday at home against Bant 
Catholic.

Manchester captured the Junior 
varsity match. i5-li, iai5andI!4K. 
Andrea Billey and MeredHli Duff- 
gun piaiTCd well tor the young 
Indians

QMS Swimming
IMHStopf EC

The Manchester High giris' 
swimming team ended its season in 
fine fashion by defeating crosstown 
rival East Catholic. 3P83, Tuesday 
night at the Tndian pool hetore the 
largest crowd of the year. ’H|erc 
were 39 personal best performan
ces tor the Indians Manchester 
wound up with 9-5 record while 
East is 3-7 The Eagles complete 
their season Thursday at Windsor 
Locks

Double winners were East’s 
Elisa Mis in the 299- and 599-yard 
freestyie, and and Carol Trocctoia 
in the 299-yard individual medlay 
and 199-yard butterfly Winners tor 
the Indians were Stephanie PUI- 
Imann in the 59-yard freestyle. 
Gretchen Sines in the i99-yard 
backstroke, Erin Sultivan in the 
199-yard freestle and Stacey Tom- 
kiel in the i99-yard breaststroke. 
Allison Kane, Kristin Ferry, Grace 
Phillips, and Lisa Phillips were 
among those who showed substan
tial improvement for Manchester.

RMuttS:
209med. roiov: i. Manenestor (Sines, 

T ^ K ie i ,  L. eriiiitps, Ruiimanm, 
7 :A 7 . 2. (My, 3. (EC)

2D0 free: t Ml* (C

and two more from Kelly Johnson 
powered RHAM High to a 5-2 
victory over East Catholic in 
non-contorence girls’ soccer action 
Tuesday at Kennedy Road field

The loss leaves East 9-7 tor the 
season with the regular-season 
finale 'Thursday at the Kenned 
Road field against Windham 
RHAM is now 9-4-3 for the season.

Oliver opened the scoring with 
(he contest only a minute old 
Johnson and Oliver scored in a 
one-minute span tor a 8-9 bulge

before Brenda Bailey answered for 
East with her 19th goat of the 
season.

Amelia Bearse sliced the Sa
chems’ lead to 3-2 at the Il-minute 
mark in the second half for East. It 
was her seventh (ally of the season. 
But Oliver and Johnson responded 
for RHAM

The Sachems outshot East. 22-17. 
Theresa Sombric had 3 slops in net 
for East and Shanna Butler had 9 
saves for RHAM.

"Injuries are making It tougher

to stay in games with the good 
teams." noted East coach Ron 
Palmer. "Our young people are 
getting playing time, but it is not 
the same without your starters.”

QMS VollEyball 
MHSfoMt

East Hartford High swept Man-

Suiilvan (M ), 3. Jordon 
289 (no. med

Jo tree; i. FoMmpnn (M i, 
(E^>, 3. Car«mll« (EC)

(EC), 2:14.0, 2. 
I (EC).............foeeiota (EC),2:».S, 2. Tomxrei (M), 3. G. Rhirilps

- .......(E C , '

7 t^oLii« f?M * xM ar^ifiUM}*' 
too ny: I. Troocroia (Ef Ftimips (M), 3. WtiH* (EC)100 fr«: 1. Sullivan (

Ruiimann (M), 3. “ 'XOtfte: 1. MIS 
(EC), 3. Jordan 

lOO back: 1. Sli

. iM), 1: 
» 4 : & ! 2 .
(icy

), 2. L. 

03.7, 7. 
NuttOIl

^1. S ln «  (M ), 1:13.0, 2. 
E C ), 3. Euros (M )

^ ----------------; 1. Tomklol (M ), 1:14.7,2.
F i b r o i d  (EC ), 3. G. FbUrip* (My 

400 f r «  rptav; T. East (McOuKwss, 
Mis, Foiov, R«ls«r), 4:17.5, 2. (My, 3. (M)

Wendy Pedemonte key figure 
for Indian girls’ soccer team
By Jim Tierney 
Herald Sports Writer

If ever there was a player who 
combined a perfect blend of innate 
leadership (lualltles. coupled, with 
unmistakable natural (alent on fhe 
soccer field, a coach’s dream 
would be fulfilled. One such player, 
richly deserving of (he aforementi
oned plaudits. Is a senior member 
of the undefeated Manchester 
girls’ soccer team — Wendy 
Pedemonte

A three-year varsity performer. 
Pedemonte was the anchor of the 
Indian defense at the sweeperback 
post, but, only recently, has been 
switched to the stopper position — 
a decision both Pedemonte and her 
coach. Joe Erafdl. fell Is a correct 
one."

"It’s an Important position," 
Pedemonte said ot her newly 
acquired assignment. "I started 
getting lazy at sweeper because the 
sweeper usually one-touches the 
ball out. There is less stress 
playing stopper because, at 
sweeper, If t screwed up, then, 
there was no one else behind me. 
The stopper Is more challenging. 
You’re always going up the field or 
coming back”

Erardl, aware of Pedemonte’s 
athletic ability, was confident 
concerning the change. "Wendy 
makes some nice offensive runs," 
Erardl commented. "So we moved 
her up to stopper. Rockville was 
her first game as stopper”

Pedemonte would like to close 
out her career with a state 
championship, an honor which 
eluded her during her sophomore 
season when the Indians lost the 
state championship to Guilford, "i 
would be so happy tor the seniors. If 
we won,” Pedemonte said in 
reference to the state champion
ship. "We’ve worked so hard. 
We’ve been so close.” Manchester, 
currently undefeated with a spar
kling 14-9-1 record, waseliminated 
In the quarterfinals last year In 
post-season play.

Pedemonte began playing soccer 
while she Was In junior high on the 
combined Bennet-ttling team. 
She’s Intent on playing soccer after 
graduation from ht|^  school, "t 
definltey want to play in college,’’ 
Pedemonte said. "1 talked to the 
coach at Bryant (Rhode Island) 
and he said he wants me to play 
stopper for them ”
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M a n c h B E t e r  H i g h ’s W e n d y  P e d e m o n t e  
(r ig h t )  k e e p s  a  s h a r p  e y e  o n  F e r m i ’s  t o p  
p la y e r , S a r a  L e v in t h e l ,  in  r e c e n t  C C C  
E a s t  D iv is io n  g a m e  a t M e m o r ia l  F ie ld .

Htrtid pOoIo by PInlo

P e d e m o n t e  h a s  b e e n  a K e y  p e r f o r m e r  
t o r  th e  u n b e a te n  In d ia n s , f irs t at 
s w e e p e r  a n d  n o w  at th e  s t o p p e r  s lo t.

Erardl strongly heels Pedemonte 
can play at the collegiate level.

"She’s good enough to piay 
Division I,” Erardl commented. 
Bryant Is a Division II school. 
"She’s very quick and duraMe. 
She’s a very Intelligent soccer 
player. She’s been the rock of our 
team”

Pedemonte sees Eraidl as the 
steadying Influence tor the team.

“I really like him,” Pedemonte 
■aid. "He cares sbout everyone 
personally. When t have a prob- 
len). I go to him. He stresses family 
first, then school. l and then 
soccer.’’

Uioking back on her years of 
soccer at Manchester. Pedemonte 
credits the coaching the most "Hie 
coaching and the dedication ot the

players have been so special." 
Pedemonte said. Having been the 
backbone of an extremely success
ful program, Pedemonte’s pres
ence will be dearly missed

"Of all the players in the 
program, she's probably more 
important than any player we’ve 
had.’’ Erardl Insisted. "She’s 
worked hard She’s exceptional."
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Locals shoot for state 
In cross country actM ty

l*«rewS0dfWWlrHW

far tn of tue susses saMss- 
tkt c tm  <wn6ry teatus. tltar- 

«Mf f i ila y  at Wl«M«m
F M  «m  diMf* tM  I«9p««th«
«M»<!li«MpMiMHf» in «a«h <tf 
a y  *l« «M0 Classes -  t t .  t .  
■ « .  t l , m . anas m ew ntaac  
ns claseea were sapptetneatea 
tam e state tearaameMmaiieap 
St tie  start e t tMs saMU year.

lUe gMsr races will be ran 
iM fM njr and thn My<r ra««» M 
Fildtjr. th n  Mandwatar girta* 
•ffl Ba the Drat Maal aitoad to 
see state ahamiHniMiHp actkm 
M SBg.in. in tlia LLfaca.
Cant Catbolia gMa. Mdding Ibr 
their aaranth atraigHt state 
aiaaa tHla, wf n anawar tHa gton in 
th e jn t race at i:9 t y.m.

th e  east Cstbcnc beys’ MM 
race am  Bagln at 2 a  m ■ 
the ttaachester beys set tege eft 
s t jk t t  a  m hi tlia LL race 

fwatng' anmailad a perfect 
ftaalm eetrecerC efs-ttbctast 
gMs are pruned and ready tor 
their seventh censccntlve state 
class ohamainnaliia. Cagla 
caaali Kathy Kittredge is oa»*in- 
iafie annaarning har teams’ 
chances "hfcre looking realty 
good and KatMa dteVtarce) ia 
foofchig good, alao.” Kittradga 
said of har senior co-caplaifi 
ahe has overcome an early 
season injnry East’s other 
senior ao-aaatain. Tina LIffla. 
has been tha EagTaa' toa ranner 
flHa year

th e  main aomaatition for 
East am  come from Darien, 
aho defeated tha Eagles in the 
Miakham Park Invifafional — 
fha only state team to do so fhia 
year. "Darian and Ledyard are 
the teams ae have to beat ” 
Kittradga said ”1 aoald like my 
toa live hi the top 20. ft coold 
torn oot to almost be a deal meet 
between ae and Darien. So. it is

> 5 '

he in the top 2h. ana therm  &f 
cor gMe in the dEa. that a m t  
he m  seenaric t» Kmmi ee-

CvHmIJWIC imQVMv MlVv 
niv gKrm P&ntr

mance nun year, a tact 
thaM henetuoaateoaai.

'tea  been a horror Choa," 
BlanOwne aaU.

Uheaiae. the East Cathcoc

Czech defector 
begins payments

0y tarry muiar 
th a Aaadeiahitd Ereaa

hoys have been p la fte d ......
hi)ariM(M«oea«M. 'neEaglea

■S- -  i ;

SdSi f , ,  rJ.'--

m

etpcrtenccd  a dMOauH aeaaon 
and atoad op taioi a %S dtoal 
moat record and ware withoot

Frantinrtf Mbail was a star for 
hit na&re coantry . We arobaMy 
won't ever he that again altar 
detecting froeo Caaahoelovakia. ao 
tha detenaeman most concentrate 
on alaying for hia nawhoma taam, 
tha Mhwaaota fforth 9tara.

Wosil, considered thebest defen
seman tn Eoroaa joined the North

Nonhqoaa. Jim Fox and rookie 
Jimmy Canon aaorad gnele for Ida 
Angalaa.

L m e t e i t a t m t l m l

thairMo. trwmar, KavinCiagto.
. Eaat

Stara daring tha anmmar miian 
Mhtnaaota Ganaral

namMfl a  weak ago. Now, ____
roaah Jack ffon faces another 
arohfom. ‘t  lost Mika Kanay," 
ffon aaM about tha loaa of hia 
No. 5 ranner. "Thia aota oa at a 
fHaarantaga. <6len) Darashe 
rich ia nmning wail and ahooM 
ha oor fifth rannar." Sooth 
Windior and St. Bernard’s are 
thataamatohaat.” Hoflaaid. ”t 
think wa can coma in third.” 

Tha Manchaatar boy*, who 
totaled a 7-2 doal meat recoil 
thia aaaaon. win have tha stiffest 
corniiafHion h i,tha  LL race 
"Wa’ra raaHatically ahooting 
for third apot.” Indian coach
G ^ g a  Suitor said. “We want to 
craslity for tha Open and ha in

------------------------Manager Lon
Nanna aitfod in hia defection. It 
took Mnail eight gamaa to gat 
nntrackad offanaivaly. but ha be
gan repaying Nanna and tha Stara 
Toaaday night with hia firat NHL 
goal in a 7-4 victory over Calgary.

Kad-hot Dlno Ciccaralli con
nected twice for Minnaaota. and 
Brian Lawton had a goal and two 
aaaiafa. The Flamaa' Perry Bera- 
u n  scored on a penalty abot in tha 
aacond period.

In other games, it waa Quebec 8. 
Loe Angalaa 2; Hartford 5. Pitta- 
burgh 2: Toronto 2. Chicago i; 
Waahington 5. Vancouver 2; and 
tha New York Islanders 2. Phila
delphia I.

SHAUN SHOPHY 
. . .  fop MHS fhrwrt

TINA LITTL6 
.EagiB front runner

important how other taama ran 
and how they diaplaca tha 
Darien rnrmara Wa'ra ready ” 

Tha Indiana, coming off a fine 
g-2 dual-meat record thia sea
son. will have their work cut out 
for them In order to qualify for 
the State Open next weak, "ffs  
hard to say.’’ Manchester coach 
Phil Blanchette said “Too many 
kids are coming off injuria* I

think we’n make tha Open."
"Rockville ia fha team to 

beat.” Blanchette aaid. " Wa 
could coma In aacond." Junior 
Kim Jarvia. who finiahad a fine 
n th  place in tha girla' cham
pionship race at tha Wickham 
Park Invitational, haa bean fha 
Indiana’ fop runner thia year. 
"Kim would have to make fop 
10. Marry fChadzIawlcz) would

tha fop five in tha C t ^ ”  
Xavier High of Middletown. 

Connacticot’a beat team, win be 
entered m fha Manchaatar race. 
Suitor ia patiently waiting for 
tha race hia taam baa yet to 
run. "We haven't had a race fhia 
year where everyone haa hit." 
Suitor commented. "Hopefully, 
wa win Priday.”

Tha fop two taama and fha fop 
10 indivlduala In each claaa 
qualify for fha State Open. Tha 
next eight taama and M individ
ual* wtth the beat compoaita 
acora baaed on time will qualify 
for the State Open on Nov 7 at 
tha TimbarHn Golf Couraa in 
Kanaington.

Noftti Stars 7, FtafiM S 4
"If waa a great feeling”  the 

21-yaar-old deien

SportB in  Brief
Osms 7 most-watched game ever

NEW YORK — Oama 7 of the World Series between the Boston 
Red Sox and the New York Mats was the most-watched baseball 
game ever, eclipsing the final game of the 1000 World Series 
between Philadelphia and Kansas City, NBC said.

The 1M6 fail classic went up against "Monday Night Pootbair 
on ABC and NBC said the World Series h a n d ^  the weekly TV 
football game Its lowest rating ever: an g.fl with a 14 share.

NBC research estimated ISM’s Game 7 was seen In 34 million 
homes, while the sixth and deciding game of the 1980 Series was 
seen in an estimated 32 million homes.

Bowa named Padrea* manager
SAN OlEQO — Steve Boros and his gentle approach to 

managing are out, victims of the San Diego Padres’ failed 1986
season and the lure of a winning formula offered by Larry Bowa.

"If the guys think I'm  too tough, well, that’s Just the way It 
goes," said Bowa, a former All-Star shortstop who was named 
Tuesday as the 11th Padres manager In the 18-year history of the 
franchise.

"If I’m going to get canned as the manager, !’m going to do It 
my way. I'm  not going to be somebody I’m not, and r i l  let the 
players know that," Bowa said. "1 want us to take the field with a 
little cockiness, (to) let other ballclubs know, ‘hey, we've got a 
good ballclub.’ ”

Boros, 80, was reassigned to the position of coordinator of 
minor league Instruction, a job he held before his year-long 
managerial term. Me was Informed of the change Priday during
a private meeting with club president Ballard Smith and general 
manager Jack McKeon.

Hoyt jailed on third drug charge
SAN DIEGO — San Diego Padres pitcher LaMarr Moyt was 

Jailed for Investigation of Importing narcotics, the third 
drug-related offense this year by the former Cy Young Award 
winner, authorities said today.

Hoyt faced arraignment In federal court today on allegations of 
Importing controlled substances, according to Lt. Dave Rule, a 
night shift supervisor at the Metropolitan Correctional Center.

Also, the 31-year-old right-hander likely will be banned from 
ciuthe team In keeping with club president Ballard Smith’s policy of 

giving no second chances to players who have undergone therapy 
for drug or alcohol problems, ^ to r e  the 1986 season began. Hojd 
underwent a month of treatm ent for substance abuse.

O’Qrady withdraws $12 million suit
PONTE VEDRA, Fla. — Pro golfer Mac O’Grady has 

withdrawn his |12 million suit against the PGA Tour and 
Commissioner Deane Beman, the Tour announced Tuesday.

Driesell to step down 
from Maryland post

________ '̂fonaeman said after
snapping a 3-3 tie "I want to play 
the beat and aometimea I make 
atupid miafakes. I waa preaaing a 
little bit

"The first goal Is the bardeat. 
"I’m goingtosend the puck home”  

Ciccarelli. whoae 13 goal* are one 
lesa than the total of league-leader 
Mario Lemieox of PHtaburgh. 
thought the penalty ahot awung 
things tn Minnesota’s favor, even 
though Berexan beat goalie Don 
Beaupre on it.

"The big turning point was the 
penalty shot." Ciccarelli aaid 
"They scored and maybe they sat 
back on their heels a little bit”  

Berexan was pulled down from 
behind on a breakaway by defense- 
man Ron Wilson. He became the 
first Calgary player to score on a 
penalty shot since Jim Peplinskt on 
Oct. IS. 1984. It was the first penalty 
shot Beaupre has faced in his 
seven-year NHL career.

Russ Coortnall assisted on the

n goel and scored the wfimer 
mmto. Chicago scored jM t 2k 
secondk into the game when a 

bouncing pock glanced oft the 
backhoardk and onto the stick of Al 
Secord. who flipped it past Leafs 
goaltender Ken Wregget. But that 
was it for the Blackhawks, who are 
last in the weak Norris Division at 
2-6- 2.

Courtnall cut through the middle 
of Chicago’s defense, took a pass 
fromdefensemar Todd Gill and put 
a iS-Ioot backhander past goal- 
tender Murray Bannerman for the 
decisive goal. He set up Tom 
Fergus’ second-period score.

Coortnall aaid he came into the 
game determined to play better 
defense

"The last few games, my line 
didn’t play loo well defensively.’’ 
he aaid "We were trying to do too 
many things individually.! bad a 
talk with Coach (John) Brophy and 
I aaid I’d concentrate a little more 
on my play in our own end Isa id l’d 
go out and work hard. 1 wouldn’t 
promise to make no mistakes, but I 
said I’d put in a good effort ”

CapftalB S, CffNicfu 2
Rookie center Michal Pivonka. 

another defector from Cxechoslo- 
vakia. scored twice, giving him six 
goals in 16 games Pivonka scored 
on a deflection in the first period 
and a rising snap shot in the second 
session

The other Washington goals were 
by Lou Franceschettl. defenseman 
Rod Langway and Craig Laughlin. 
who sco r^  Into an empty net as the 
Capitals stretched their unbeaten 
streak to five games.

The Canucks. 2-6-1 went winless 
for (he third straight game despite 
goal* from Moe Lemay and Rich 
Sutter

iB fa n d tra  2 , F fyara  1
Rookie Brad Lauer scored his 

second NHL goat 26 seconds Into

By Gordon Board 
The Assoclofod Press

COLLEGE PARK Md. -  Lefty

coach at the University of 
Maryiand.

Driesell said he was proud of the 
program and even prouder of the 
student athletes.

After making a simple, short 
statement. Driesell turned and 
walked away from the podium.

Driesell’s action didn’t surprise 
Jim Kehoe. the retired athletic 
director who hired the coach In 
1969.

"Why would he want to share the 
platform with the man who sack^  
him?" he asked.

University Chancellor John B 
Slaughter was scheduled to hold a 
news conference later In the 
morning.

The coach met with his team late 
Tuesday at his home. According to 
players who attended the somber, I 
hour and IS minute session, he bid a 
teary farewell.

Driesell was expected to be 
named an assistant athletic direc
tor while giving up the old contract 
which called for him to coach four 
more seasons and then work five 
years In another university 
capacity.

Ron Bradley, a Driesell assistant 
for three years, was expected to be 
named interim head coach for the 
coming season.

With the start of their season 
pushed back a month by Slaughter, 
the Terrapins don’t open practice 
until Saturday. 17 days after the 
date allowed by the NCAA.

Counting salary, endorsements, 
radio and television shows, and a 
summer basketball camp. Driesell 
reportedly earned more than 
8906.060 a year.

Despite a highly successful won- 
lost record. Driesell came under 
fire' after the cocaine-induced 
death of Bias.

NordkfUM 6, Klngt 2
Brent Ashton scored three goals 

in the second period for the 
Nordiques. as Los Angeles lost all 
five games on its Eastern swing.

Peter Stastny had a goal and 
three assists and Paul Gillis and 
Alain Cote also scored for the

the third period, knocking In a 
ilieRebackhander with Flyers goalie Ron 

Mextall out of position for the 
winner. Duane Suiter also scored 
for New York, which killed off all 
five Flyers power play*, likka 
Sinisalo had Philadelphia’s goal 

■'The puck came right to me and 
he (Mextall) wa* out of the play." 
Lauer said. "1 was very excited at 
the time, it was a big goal”

The new agreement, said to be 
worth more than II million, would 
resolve Driesell's status at. the 
university while heading off a 
possible lawsuit for the remaining 
12 million to $3 million he expected 
to make on the old contract

State Representative
PETER FUSSCAS

serving the people 
of

Andover, Bolton, Hebron 
Marlborough and Manchester

"I am proud to have served you in the 
General Assembly during the past six 

years. Much has been done, much 
needs to be done.”

Peter Fusscas

•Paid for by PeterPuascai lUr State RepreaentaUve. 
Joanne Jura. tVeasurar

A m m e M  h§ B rie f
Siis$g ineoiiit hterema M Bogars

^  compared with nhmof
F fm m ^ jW c e m  per share, a year ago,

the n m  three quarters of last year, net 
^  per share, u p 7 percent from  tm F g $ l.m .gg$, or 3» eeats per share.
ptesMeut of Rofors, saM. "fatereon- 

aeverty tfoprossetl  a year ago. 
• e w e a w e w r  the quarter’s  improvemeiK. d a s j^  the 
P ig jn u j  0116̂  M the Industry-wide electroirics reeosstoa that 

im .  VMume fains in interconneetfonproduots 
wwe s o w ^ e ,  whh the major inereaaes comtaif fn IlsxfMe 

ff^^?****"* components and microwave materials, 
s n w j a i l n  flexible circuit sales is being accompanied by

process innovation andacontlnnln f

DMfsr namtd lor Suzuki Samurai
EAOT M R ’lffORD — Burnside Suxakl has been named a SufuM 
• f  A m w ea Automotive Corp. dealer.

• o m s ^  SuMkI win sell the Suiuki Samurai, a four-wheel 
mive vewcle. Other SuxuU dealers in Coimecticut win include 
C e n t ^  SuxuU of WalHngford and S t e i ^  SaxaU of Bristol.

Samurai made Ks U.S. debut fn November IMS, andSutuki 
of America has sold more than 99,666 Samurais to date.

Contractors* ataodatlon movaa
Associated General Contractors of Conneeticut Inc., the 

organisation for Connecticut's building industry, recently movM 
to new corporate headquarters In Yalesville.

Standard Builders of Hartford renovated the fadIKy. The front 
6,666 square feet of the former International Knitting MiRs 
factory Is now a modern office suite. The back 16,666 square feet 
was left unRnished, lor use as a building trades tratding area.

Assodated General Contractors of Connecticut has 2M 
member companies.

Domino's sets Rockvillo oponing
EAST HARTFORD—Domino’s Pixxa has set Nov. I  as the 

opening date for its newest store, located at 19 Windsor Are., 
Rockville.

"We are happy to be able to address the needs of the 
Vernon-Rockville community," said Dominick Scotto, area 
spokesman for Domino’s.

Domino’s Pixxa the pixxa delivery company, has almost 4,660 
units worldwide.

HHcheock Chair In Qlastonbury
GLASTONBURY — Expressway Associates of Plainville has 

annouced the arrival of the Hitchcock Chair Co. to its newly 
renovated building on Griswold Street in Glastonbury. Hitchcock 
has opened its latest showroom for handcrafted furniture in the 
11,066-square-foot building atfjacent to Routes I  and 9.

Emhart will acquire rtaaarch firm
FARMINGTON — Emhart Corp. will acquire Planning 

Research Corp. of McLean, Va., for approximately 1210 million 
In cash, the companies have announced.

The sale, approved Monday night by the boards of both 
corporations, is expected to be completed by the end of the year. 
Company spokesmen said PRC will operate with its current
management as a division of Emhart. 

inaEmhart officials said ’Tuesday that an Emhart subsidiary will 
make a tender offer of $91.30 tor each outstanding common share 
of PRC stock. They said that following the tender offer, any 
remaining PRC shareholders will receive the same cash price In 
a merger.

PRC granted Emhart an option to purchase up to 9 million 
authorised, but unissued, common shares at $91.80 per share. 
The PRC board also voted to redeem the share purchase rights 
Issued at 8 cents each to company stockholders last April.

PRC, founded by former Rand Corporation employees as a 
"think tank” in 1994, speclallxes In computer-related, technical 
and scientific services. It employs about 9,900 people.

HOW  THE CHARTER 
QUESTION APPEARS

Shall the Charter ol the 'tbwrr ot Manchester be 
amended to provide that the exclusive method ol 
consolldaling the Qovernmenl ol the tbwn wrtth the 
Eighth UtlllUes DIstrtet be the method set lortb In 
the Qenerel Statutes ol the Slate ot Connecticut?

What the charter question really meant |
• Centampf for your Sight to Saif Datarmlnation
• An and to the Vbluntaar f.D. of tha 8th
• HIghar foxes townwida front a fully paid P.D.

PLEASE, ON NOV. 4
QUESTION #4

V O TE NO
SUPPORT THE EIGHTH DISTRICT 

VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT.
( s a m p le )

Shea the Charter ol the Town ol Mencbeater be 
^YWtrded »  provirfc itwl o'
consolkWino The Govemnwnt ot the Ibwn wtth the 
EKWh UitMtes DitWcl be are meOrod set torar in 
S»  Qwwrai SwMWa C  are Swae <a Oonnecwcia?

CONTRIBUTIONS
ACCFPTfD

BVO FOR BY S IE  A .l 
WILUAM SHERIOfN TREAS
PO eox 63
AVW^CHESTER, CT 06040

HAHCHESTER HERALD. Wedaeadao. Get 9». 1 8 ^ -  I f

IRA limit includes commissions
euegTNMV;

IbegM  puttMg 
myMMiiidivld- 
uai rettremeM

into a mutoM 
fond wtth a s 
percent eom- 
misshm charge.
Dteenrse, they 
im m ed ia te ly  
hhmycotM gn- 
flon for the 9
percent "load.” As a result, for 
every 8i66 f submit, only W f 
actually goes into my fRA.

When f make my next contribu
tion. would it he proper to Mchide 
an extra 3 percent, so that f can get 
the fon legal amount into my fRA 
for this year?

f e e e e t o s s ^

Guide
William A. Doyle

year. ’That form lists yoor IRA 
contribution. You get a copy. So 
does the IRS. to feed into its 
computera and spot any excess 
contrilwtion.

alt 81.268 from one bantt or SSL. 
You're not reqaufred to withdraw 
1266 from each of six inatitutioiis.

ANSWER: No. It would he 
Improper. Your 1966IRA contribu
tion — $K,666 Hit'a for you alone and 
$K,2M If it’s a spousal IRA — 
inchides any commissiona you pay 
on the purchase of such things as 
mutual fond shares, annuities and 
individnal stocks and bonds.

This sttuation was up in the air 
lor a while. ’Then, the Internal 
Revenue Service came out with a 
ruling, wMch baa been upheld hi 
several court teats.

It’s understandable that you

would like to send enough addi
tional money to cover that fond's 
load. Assuming you have Just your 
Own IRA, the 12,666 you contrihute 
for this year will by 8l ,946 worth of 
that fond’s shares. But. for one 
IRA, your maximum annual con
tribution is $2,666.

H yon send in more than that 
maxhnom allowed amonm, you’ll 
make an “excess eontribotion.” 
whicb will be subject to a 6 percent 
penalty tax. And that’s not Just a 
one-time penalty. It contbiuea to be 
imposed each year the excess 
contribution remains in your IRA.

Besidea the penalty tax, of 
course, you have to pay regular 
incom e tax on an excess 
contribution.

Every IBA trustee — the mutual 
fond, in your case — sends out 
Forma 5496 alter the end ol each

4KJERFION; I reached age 76>/i 
thia year and must atari taking IRA 
withdrawals by April i next year. I 
have IRAs at six different banka 
and savings and loan associations. 
All the money is in certificates of 
deposit. Naturally. I would like to 
take the total withdrawal I am 
required to make from the CD 
paying the lowest interest and on 
which there is no early withdrawal 
penalty.

In one of 3?our columns you said 
that cannot be done. You wrote, 
’"rhe rules say you must make the 
minimum withdrawal from each 
IRA sponsor or trustee”

I have done research on this and 
think yon are wrong Can you 
double-check?

QtfEBTKM I wfll be TPM in 
December and plan to take my Bret 
IRA withdrawal next April 1. Must 
I make a second withdrawal by 
Dec. 31. 1667? If so. that will 
increase my taxable income and 
my 1967 tax.

ANSWER: I did and learn you 
are right. I was wrong. I’ll put on 
sackcloth and ashes, while I wipe 
the egg off my face. No excuses. I 
simply relied on a source, which 
gave me incorrect information.

Let’s say you’re required to 
make IRA withdrawals totaling 
$1,206 by next April. You can take

ANSWER: You will be required 
to make that second withdrawal by 
the end of 1967. The April 1 
withdrawal will be for 1966. The 
December 3I withdrawal wHI be 
for 1987.

You’re very right about the two 
withdrawals in the first year you 
take them increasing your income 
and your tax bite for that year. 
However, if you are retired, your 
total income should be lower than it 
was in your working years and you 
should be in a lower income tax 
bracket. In future years, of course, 
you can take only the required IRA 
withdrawal for each year and the 
tax won’t be as bad.

If you had made your double IRA 
withdrawals in 1986 or earlier, it 
probably would have been advan
tageous to use four-year income 
average to reduce income taxes. 
But income averaging haa been 
ended by the new federal tax law.

R C A  division 
lays off 250

BRIDGEWATER, N.J. (AP) -  
RCA’s Solid State Division will lay 
off 286 of the 1,800 workers at its 
plant here starting next month, 
company officials say.

But the officials denied reports 
that the divlston Is up for sale.

’The layoffs are to begin Nov. 7 
and will affect all types of Jobs, the 
company said. Another SO em
ployees will be offered Jobs at 
RCA’s MIcroelectonIcs Center in 
Research Triangle Park, N.C.

’The cuts are a result of a 
restructuring effort following 
Fairfield, Conn.-based General 
Electric Co.’s takeover of RCA In 
June. GB spokesman Bruce Bunch 
said that the layoffs and reorgani
sation are designed to Integrate 
RCA Into the GB operations.

In addition to the Bridgewater 
layoffs, GE has said that 480 of 
1,060 workers at HCA’s Service Co 
Division in Cherry Mill will be out 
of Jobs next year.

Meanwhile, company officials 
Monday denied reports in Elec
tronic News, a trade publication, 
that OE is looking for a buyer for 
RCA Solid State and two other 
units of Its sem iconductor 
business.

Nikki’s Celebrates Families
November is Family Month at Nikki’s

N IK K I’S
Restaurant
Is a Family restaurant. 
Family osnied, family 
atmosphere, family food. 
Country Pies k  
Fun bar available.

2 5 4  B r o f l d  S t .  •  M a n c h e B t  
6 4 6 - 3 0 0 0

We’re
Sponsoring
FAMILY

OF
THE

WEEK
Fill out entry slip at 

Nikki’s — Drawing held every 
Saturday at 8 pm during the 

month of November.
And the winning family,

Dinner is FR EE!
u p  to 5 m eals plus a 

complimentary family sitting 
from Degu2is Photographers 

an award winning family 
_______________ portrait artist!

Run in, jog in, walk in. Browse through old 
photos, recent photos. Check the newspaper clip
pings. Come across names you remember, runners 
you forgot. Even see Amby Burfoot’s sneakers on 
display. Catch up on the historyof Manchester’s 
famous, annual Thanksgiving Day road race.

Specially organized by the Savinp Bank of 
Manchester, the exhibit is free to all our custom
ers and friends.
' Manchester Road Race 
50th Anniversary Exhibit

• On view in our Main O ffice, 923 Main Street, 
Manchester during tegular banking hours

• October 29th-December 1st.

Wwnbtt FDK. tqMl OgpwtwiRy lender.
Offices in Menchester, E»sr Hanford,
Bolton, Andover, South Windsor, East V’lndsor, 
Ashford, Eastford, Mansfield and Tolland. 
Telephone 646-1700.
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itjw ca g g g g a 'a g a iw a i OMhaiiw*: attt m .v m -

9ehoo! 99̂ 9 SadM
W9H worth $314,000

Private M u ttry  pay outpaces inflation

TO SPECIAL 
HALLOWEEN SAVINGS

(HP) -T lw
urtN tfrMty or SonW Ca
flptont aMMJil^flWtOtMvOtMo 
wTAwr o f Bgfniamt PrtfsMOM

tMiAr t l«  imivoroity'o loHg'tMt- 
ticf to k«m Mhr. ^aM V sM W  

Uonoflta s«erM Hatf Hon tM

I h f A  A
(NO TRICKS!)

NTme STOCK OF

WOMEN’S 
CORDS
25%OFF
our rog. low prieo. 
Solo ofult Nov. ttf

teans^pkis
______  y»w ôthHtn j0 a n ^  St0 rm ‘ J

297 EAST CENTM  ST MANCNESTEE, CT
OEEN TMUES NITE Tit 9

I  Bu t  n o r  * 9 . 9 9  -  Ool m o  ZnO M r * 1 * *

TorHeascks
5 "  StrlpW«Sa(Mi« Prims
5  ^ ^  -

9 7 4  M a in  S t. • M a n c h e s t e r  • 6 4 6 -1 1 9 1  

r ~ i _  I .  _

'  \
EbLcns
COUPON

r . , -  S * " -

;\ -• •.•/: X \ \ \ Vr'-\.-!7v

The Craft Supply House

M o w H o m
eiMs Ktoninp SuppiiM 

Wboct to poirit 
bottys

Ooll

O w h
Pmma

Red Heart Aoryiie Rup Vere (320 pe. pk v 
rn. ^ 3 0 %  off rep. price net. '
Thru Oct. 31 - Many aemt 2S>SP% rap. pne*

0199999 (9 9 m ) (9 lgfi U p  Bgffy)

Strytoam 
Rerai SupfHiaa 

mucn, inucnmcrw

Oet 99- cnrietmae (tree) 
Nee. 9 - cnrimmaa (Wreeth)^wwrwm*ff/
Ney. 19 - cnnstmaa fTree)

50 Purneff Place (on Main at. Oormtowny 
Manchester, C T  e 646-6499 

a m  Cortifietim A¥tfl9b(9

lot troops -  new idaea -  items for sets (Handcrafted) 
"' ”   ̂ CraR supplies at an atfordabfe price.

Ask about Our tp% 4 Sulk Su^np Discounts.
urs. rtHi-fliepmtflam - S0m / thws.

’̂ s t o w t i  ‘l ^ r m a c y

★  ★

Haven’t you ordered your 
Halloween BOO-QUET Yet!?!

T h e  G re a t  P u m p k in

available for delivery
★  \  Ballon Store & 

Gift Shop

■R Halloween 
Ball oons

445 HAHTPOAb RB.
__ _______ 6 4 3 - 5 2 3 0

O P E 'l ’ lB A Y S  A WEEK
8 AM - 9  PM

Featuring a complete 
supply of accessories that 
make a macabre night fun

W h U o  w o r k i n g  o n  y o u r  

W H c h 9 9  B r o w  

m o k o  9 u r §  y o u  h 9 ¥ 9  9  

P l i X 9  o n  h o n d l

^ 4

★  Unique
5 Costome 

Accessories

Ballons &
Bouquets

D e li.e r , or H e l i U  
Pick-Up

M, T ,  W, F 9-5:30 • Sat. 10-4 
• Open Thura. Nitea 'til 8

135 Center St.
★  D e co ra tin g  Service  ★  H e liu m  R e n ta U  ★

R  Twinkling Eyes

646-2302
Manchester

• C a n d y

• D e c o r a t io n s  

• C o s t u m e s  

• M a s k s

• C o s m e t ic s  

• C a r d s

• P a rty  G o o d s  

• a n d  m o re ll

Some Special Toppinge Includ

J • Bats Wlngt (9ausap«)

• Frogs Liver (Mushrooms)

• Eye of Newt (Peppsronl)

• Skipes Beaks (Hamburge?)

H A L L O W E E E N  W E E K E N D  S P E ^ L
Any

■ ,M .r

• Party 
Platters
• Sheet 
Pitta 

Available

ALDO’S
1 3 3  S p r u c e  S t r e e t  

M a n c h e s t e r  • 6 4 3 - 2 0 3 4  

Owner - Mike Correnti Si*

Intro Sale
Aerobics 

or
Nautilus

‘27
*4 weeks of
unlimited use

• Certified Instructors 
* 4 Types ol Aerobic =ss

Classes
• 32 Convenient Times

Final waak thi$ waak.

C E IM T E ----------; t ; Mt A
0 O U | >   ̂ *"UIB

1987
HONDAS 
ARE HERE!
Most model
ovoiiahle
immedio le
delivery

"34 Rout* 63, V*rnor>, CT 875-2133

/Ss^ T i ’ i > !  \ S W <»'

I \sU \ . I'V" ,

i?;

THE SMART WAY TO SAVE ON FRESH. 
SUN-RIPENED CITRUS FRUIT

low you can buy In money-tavlnt cue Iota, and have plenty nl treah 
and for family or trienda. Ail Inutlatree-ttpened to ̂ rti^on in Uv 

■outhemlunanlne. Sweet, aucculent pranfapbuiiittna tdih navor...
■olden irapefrult, and Orlando Unieioa. AlTiraded D.8. *1.
S« (ood, It's actually laaradtaae
All A|way, Ireih citrua fruit carrlei a etiitomer aatlalaetlon luarantee. It tor 
aiw reuon your order la unacceptabM. JUM nitum It wttnin H houra tor a hill 
refund of the purehaae prtce.

ih fruit on 
the warm 
... pint or

Orders mast be 
received by: 
November 1.

M l ,

For pickup on; 
November 26.

' lu... f ' - T '  \> 4 t l.„ \ r
1 I ' 4 *1 4 S bu 5 t I.' / v' T ^ N ?

OtOnrON DOMtM Aney In-USS 
EHraiO HMrHnnw
MAWCHnn* BecMsea jewev

lAGWAYi

Aifwar' Sadat teach oiNf cWiirhe 
fw '’'thrt!ie HfiMeMeur, Hot the
■MMor ifrm drtW saya JChM 
Sadaf a cMiKHItttiona fac csr- 
ewkfed her' pay.

“Blha Sadat performed mag  ̂
nfflertMly'ftN'ua. Shewaaa great 
asset fbr the university,'’ James 
9 . Rblderman said 'Î tesduy. 
"Htlpefully some day she Can
reiuru.

"She Hdoed the university 
achieve dational attention, way 
beyond our capacity to reim- 
borse ber,”  he said.

Hblderman said he did not

and .
schoot.

Circuit JudW James 9. 
Moore, in »  mama mam 
public lliesday, rtiHidtNat'tNe 
RoBIIC’s right' tb- MNHT Od̂
weighed the schooFs argumemk
that rtdease of* Rifts. S ti^ 'a  
salary woold' jeoparthse her 
•ecurfty and' would' impair itir 
recruftinr at odfer weriiwHM 
people.

The infbrmatioM waa aooght' 
by journalism sthdimt' Paul 
Perkins and his wiht, Cheryli fbr 
a freelanee article they were 
writing.

RM8Hnm*roii (NP) -  w n w  
increaseareesfted'bpU.S^ private 
indlistiy wwrhers ifl'the past'year 
are fflffng'theH'waiieihfhsitn'than 
twfliifrm la eatihy away at' their 
eaiuiiiga, ghveittment' ffgbtea 
show:

American worhets  Have pock
eted'average raisea ib’the p ^ iV  
momha o f Jis^peieem; the i 

leasaltf'ftM
'mat' Sgute lepteaemed’a-f _  

ftom* the average 9 peteenf ib̂  
creaeea o f a'year earlier.

StM' it' still' letf wage-eamets 
abead'of ibftirtion; Sibce Jiine iMl', 
Ave momha after Pleaitient' R e » 
gtHTWohorttee, worheraib'pnvatb 
iUdbefty have seeir theie pay 
checKs ilbe 9H9 peteeuf. iCA 
ecofiomiathsaid! ftOrfUgthaf same 
time, conaumer piieea have riSeir

ikaghea when' i f  came tb: wfioibg' 
im pioiwf sMliirier, the gwenp 
ment'sHNf WhitiNMiiliiremphiyw 
recrivetf avetugu d f p e t t^  sw 
lary ibeteatsw dhriiiy the pane 
year. wMie hhie-coHhr wortfeis 
amr average raisea o f X^peteeml 

Sbth'hgutea were nof aahigh'ae 
thw  were a> year earlier. when> 
white-coUhr worhets hatfieeelhetf
annual' wage iheteasea avet^hg; 
dfifpereent'andllllie-colllirwoilim

ortiyat.rperceuf 
Whittfhite-collUr workers fared* bet

ter than their ttibe-eolittr cot̂

average imeea ofdypereenf, RES'
sauf

AccoidlHg ttv a' survey of 4(266* 
hoaltaesMea leikaoed* earlier thlk 
month ly  the rSationsi'AseaeikdiMr 
of ihbMuftiettirers, ttmea may He 
g ^ h g ' better Aw* wage earners, 
Tbe aesoelktUM'lbund'tHat'emplby 
era antteipotle wage ihereaaes 
averagitig 5 percent'over the next* 
year.

Empibyers surveyed* said* they 
antfCipote booetf ngtbe pay of their

union' prodbectOHi mainttnuMce 
and* service emplOyeea b y  3lft 
ptfioeuf over the next* year. Par 
domuniCn' woihera in the aattie job' 
oatCgbrfea, the empiCyera antics 
path grandng wage boosts of 416* 
pereent*.

ItkanwhilC, the government* said) 
that* ibcUidlug increaaea in* noa<̂  
wagehenelittr, ttottt|iemptt>yereootb 
Ibr Ibhor Have risen' 38* percent' 
sttice Jhne 10S1*. incliMflng 3> i*.K 
percent' increase over thesummer 
and’wttottal'SISpercent'iumpdUrlng 
the past* itr months.

Sttny and* Ibcal* government* 
empibyeea —  lCd*by tkacHers with' 
annual' pay Hikes averaglHg b il 
pereent* over tbe past Vt months — 
are getdog increases nearly 86* 
pereent Ibrger than' workers in> 
private indhstry. Government pay 
raises averaged* 5.2 percent over 
the past year, dtown (Tom' 6<0* 
percent the previous 1*2 months. ''RSriLyows

Current technology could halve cancer deaths, report says
Oy Wdrren C. ueory 
th e  Associdted Press

WASHINGTON -  The death rate 
from cancer could be slashed 50 
percent in less than 20 years 
without miracle cures or break
throughs, says a new report from 
the National Cancer Institute.

The agency on Tuesday released 
a plan for seriously developing 
what already is known about 
preventing and treating cancer to 
halve the annual death rate of the 
disease by the year 2000

The strategy, which involves the 
combined efforts of public and 
private groups, advocates turning 
cancer death reduction into a 
national goal with expanded pro

grams in prevendon, screening, 
early detection and* treatment.

"Knowledge gained' over die 
years can be used* to control' a 
significant portion of the disease 
which was responsibUe for an' 
estimated 462,000 dieaths in' IMS.” 
said Dr. Vincent T. DeVlta, direc
tor of the institute.

The campaign, outlined in' a 
report, "Cancer Control' Objec
tives for the Nation: iMbMOO*.” 
involves expanded efforts against 
cigarette smokingandthehi^fat, 
low-fiber diet that promotes Affer
ent types of cancer. It alko 
advocates earlier use of the iMest 
diagnostic and frealnvent
techniqu*Bs

To reach the goal of reducing

cancer mortality within' the life
times of most Americans will* 
require the cooperation' of Ae 
public, industry, HealA' profes
sions, news media' and govemi- 
ment, DeVlta said.

Among otiier Aings, Ae report 
caltk fer industry Aincrease liealtb' 
promotion iatbe workplace, for Ae 
news meAa A  betAr spread 
AfermatiUn' about cancer preven
tion’ and control', A r voluntary 
organisations A  offer more Health' 
etMation' and screening progtams 
at Ae local' level* and MalA' 
AofessiOnal groups A  reemphas- 
i*e cancer control* A  traAAg

avaiiaMe dUA', was HS^deatiUt per
t. a m

ptogtama.
TifenafA: national' morAKty rate from 

cancer A  IMP, based on the latest

M9.M9 population' annually, 
could he cut by as much' as SP 
percent heAre Ae yeay 386P hy 
usAg Ae prevention' and treatment 
knowledge aiteady avAiabfe. N€f 
offiAalk said.

Dr. Edward SondHt. aw NCI 
official who helped anafyxe and 
edW Ae report, s ^  Aaw Afervtew 
that there A  aia estimate el how 
mucb the expanded ant»-c ameer 
effort would cost.

"The thing A*af we are address- 
Ag wfA this report A  that youi earn 
do something about cancer wow 
without wasting A r some researek 
Aeaftfhroughs,” he sa4d. “Re- 
seareb A important, and we stress 
fbaf.

“lU t we A A k  Aere has heew a 
sense Aat cancer is a probHem' we 
em't get a hold of. Aat we as 
i*ndi*vidUalU ean̂ f do much about 
it,” he said, "and Aat just An*̂ ( 
true.”

SowAk noted Aat 3P percent of 
eancer deaths are die dVrectiy A  
smoking, but Aat (he p A ^  
doesnr f fuliy understand how much 
caw he gained just by stopping thA 
praefiee

The report said 54 milhow, or 35 
pereent of adUfts, smoke daily and 
that thA number has Abe reddeed 
A  less (han' IS percent to cut (he 
Iweidewce of smokiag-related 
eaweers hy the year 2«PP. It noted 
(hat whde male smoking A drop
ping. women are picking op the

habit and femafehmgeaseer rates 
may exceed (hose of nww hy HA 
turw of Ae century.

The pfaw recomsweaded that 
people reduce Ae amouM of fat ki 
(heir diefs A  less thaw 3P pereenl of 
total eafories and iwereaiBe the 
dadly cowsuesyfiow of fiber by 
eati^ more fresh frafis. graim 
and vegetables.

The report also called fer in
creased use ef screening tests, 
swch as physical exams eembfncd 
with X-ray mammography far 
Aeast cancer detection and Pap 
smear tests to detect cervical 
cancer.

Doctors should increase their nse 
of state-of-the-art treatment tech- 
nicfoes. tbe report said.
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DEADLINES: For clossifled odvertlsemenfs to 
be pubMstwd Tuesdoy Arouoti Saturday, ttw 
deadline Is noon on the day betore puhllcotlon. 
Por advertisements to be published /Mondoy, 
the deadline Is 2:30 p.m. on Frldov.

EEAD YOVE AD. Ciossltied advertisements ore 
token by telephone os o convenience. The 
/Manchester Herald Is responsible for only one 
Incorrect insertion and then only for the site of 
the original Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not 
be corrected by on additional Insertion.
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.  C I I r L I'R M TE O  O I l N I l f W M r f O

SecrAorv/AMlrionf A r a Medfcol SecrAory-Port

C U r l p w m i t i o

TfltmAkAlno-Pull and

E O w L F W A i m O

ConveAlon Coordinator.

E D  WLF W M T a  E D  HELP WANTED

Production Worknr-for Port timn Parmonant- Mta

fflUNO

LOSt-2 dogs Shepord Hus
key, block with beige nose 
and uhoercoA. AnswAs
to the home of BruAs, 
Shepord Terrier, mostly 
block short hair, nome 
JOSper. VIcInHv of Vernon 
St. coll offer 5 543-9355.

ANN0UNCCMENT8

mirrors,Wlcker-Lomps, 
boskets,oltf Hems. |ust In
time fbr Christmos 
Basket people Home 
Forty. Excellent hostess 
programs, free gitfs. Also 
dealerships available.
coll 7 4 3 -^ .

/Monchesfer based firm. 
Good typing and oraanlta- 
flonol skills. Basic news 
letter layout. Correspon
dence and other varied 
duties. /Must be self- 
motlvAed. Full time, In 
non-smoking office. Exoe- 
rlence not absolutely ne- 
cessory. Will troln the 
right person. Excellent 
wages and benefits. 
Please send o leftA des
cribing your skills and 
experience and/or wil
lingness to learn. A listing 
of post employer's and 
salaries If experienced. 
Salary will depend on 
experience and e> pertlse. 
Every applicant will be 
personally Interviewed. 
Send to PO Box 81, East 
Glastonbury, Cf. 66025.

time opening In lAwnol 
/MeAcfne ofnee. Responsi
bilities Include billing, 
typing, Insuronce forms, 
ond patient coAoct. /Medl- 
col office experience 
needed. Coll Cothy at 
545-4555 between 9om- 
5pm.

atternoon tor A y  clean
ers. 545-2229. K-Mort 
FIcttO.

Looking tor port time 
housekeeper. Approxl-
mAely 7-3 days per week. 
/Must be mature dependo-
ble and mAtculous. Call 
545-5153 and leave mes
sage with service.

Full time Infant core giver 
needed. MAure, loving. 
Individual to work In o 
reputable day core cen
ter. Please coll 645-7090for 
appointment.

E/MT. Full time posHlons 
now ovollable. Up to 85.43 
per hour based on expe
rience and training. Fold 
holldoys, vocAlon and 
sick leave, medical insu
rance and profit shoring. 
Part time posHlons also 
available. Apply In per
son. Immediate Inter
views for oM auollfted 
oopllconts. Professional 
Ambulance Service. Silos 
D e a n  H l g h w o v ,  
WAhersfteld.

part time position ovollo- 
Me ImtnedlAely. Flexible 
hours. No experience ne
cessary, os we provide 
complAe trolAng. Fete- 
Aol to M.OO per hour to 
start, coll RAh 1-203-525- 
7274 or 1-600042-5048.

SecrAory. Port time 10-2, 
Mon-FrI. M.OO per hour. 
Answering phones and 
making colls for contrac
tor. coll 544-4567.

Telephone OperAors. No

MAure experienced per
son tor church nursery. 
9om-12 noon, Sundays. 
Toicottvllle congrego- 
tlonol Church. 649-niS 
mornings.

C le ric o l-P o rf  tlm e- 
SAdeAs, MAhers, and 
Others-mornlngs, nights 
or weekends. We hove 
Ideal position for stu
dents, retirees, mothers 
and ethers who need o 
high paying lob with flexi
ble hours. Coll now and 
you couW be working 
tomorrow. Coll Mr. Able 
at 1-600-357-3720 or 1-203- 
249-7652.

opproxImAely 14 hours 
weefcA. East HortArd lo- 
cAlon, oblllA A  Ape and 
tile, organiie, cemmuA- 
cAe verbally and In writ
ing and manage people. 
RespensIblMtles; attend 
convention committee 
meAlngs, produce mail
ings, maintain registra
tion. Phone 528-9495 A r 
Interview.

light manufacturing. 
Some lifting reoulred. 
Please coll 549-3900.

CArlcol, small office, dl- 
versltled dAles, occounA 
rccelvobles, telephones, 
record keeping, some typ
ing. AM benetlA. Coll 547- 
9137.

W a itre s s  W o n te d - 
Wednesdoy, Friday and 
SoArdoy. 4:30 A  6:30 pm. 
Vic's Pino, 151 W. Middle 
Tpke. Apply In person. 
Kitchen help also wnoted. 
649-3700.

Port time bokery help - 
Small established bokery 
needs helper A r various 
duties. Flexible hours, 
good A r homemaker. Wil
ling A  train right person 
A r All time baking posi
tion. Good pay, Ace A - 
mosphere. Kupris Home 
Bakery 549-4745.

ore looking A r  moAre 
adults to toko reAtl Inven- 
Arles weekdays In the 
greater Manchester, 
HortArd oreo. No expe
rience necessory. We will 
train. Good moth opptl- 
Ade and personol trons- 
portAAn necessary. For 
Interview Acose coll 644- 
2574 bAween 9om and 
3pm. Mondoy through 
Frldov.

experience necessary
-jltf ■ -

[ H JNITIEI

BusIhMS Opportunity Ml 
A W6II established nolr 
care bustnMs located in 
Ihopplng oreo In SouA 
Windsor. Price has been 
reduAdI Coll form Armo- 
hon on the lenAhy inven- 
Arv list A  be Included In 
the sole. Realty World - 
PrechetA AssoclAes 545- 
7709

Class IB M  Truck drivers 
wanted. ExperlenA o 
must, / ^ ly  In person 
Boland Brothers, 51 BIs- 
sell Street Manchester.

Paid trolnlno. Full time, 
port time. 5om-2pm, 2pm- 
10pm, 3pm-11pm, Am -
9pm, one doy of weekend 
reoulred. Edward's Ans
wering ServlA 649-1200.

Cleaning Lady wanted, 
Manchester area. 545- 
5833.

Driver/Dellverv Person- 
Port time, Monday and 
Tuesday oPAOXlmAely 3 
hours per day. Coll 549- 
6541.

Htip woAed - Sign monu- 
AAurer helpA. Some ex- 
perlena In woodworking 
and sheet metal Ae- 
Arred. Pratt Sign Co. 
545-4125.

Convert Your spore time 
Into cosh I Roy Rogers on 
Spencer StreA nwds You. 
Hours from 11-3pm, 4-6pm 
or Tpm-mldnlght. SArtIng
RAe up to 64.50 per hour.

0 experlenA needed. 
Full pay while training. 
EOE. Apply In person.

RN Port time. 3pm-l1pm. 
ImmedloA opening Ar 
RN who con work 3 even
ing  per week on the 
3pm-11pm shift. Exmient 
working conditions and 
starting rote IncluAng 
Ally paid pension plan. 
Coll Manchester Manor 
A r additional dAolls A  
5454)129.

Remove mineral buildup 
from your teakettle by 
pouring in holt o cup of 
white vinegar and one 
quart of top water. Heat to 
rolling boll and let stand
A r one houtC Pour out 

I mth wAer,

Steel Building Dealership 
w i t h  m 0 I 0 r 
monuAAurer-Soles 8, En- 
olnwrlng support. SArAr 
ods furnisned.. Some 
areas token. Coll (303) 
719-3200 ext 2401

Employment 
Educi

Drivers- DettvA A r Mon- 
chMter wholnoler, good 
rood record required. Pull 
time and o holt otter 40 
hours. Paid InsuronA, ho- 
lldoys and vocation. 
Apply now. Also ware
house positions. All or 
port time Manchester To-

Foremon - Pm s Room. 
Experienced. Familiar 
with prMs and press 
break sA up. Pregreulve 
dyn. Apply Argo Fobrlco- 
A rt, 554 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin, Ct. I2i- 
6334.

Tire Chonger Orlvw. Full 
time. ExperlenAd Ae- 
Arred but will train. 
Apply In person Town 
Fair Tire. 457 Main Street 
Emt HortArd.

6  Education
bocco and Candy Co. 299 
Green Rd., Manchester.

K L P W M TE D

Position ovoMoble In Man
chester surgeon's office 
A r o medicol ostlstant, 4 
or 5 days per week. Expe
rience prAerred but not 
necessary. Coll 643-9S27 
A r  on Atervlew.

Manager A r  self served 
gas stAAn In the Mon- 
chMter area. 615,000 
611,000 A  start. Mutt hove 
good figure oAHude, be 
honest, and dependable. 
Por more InArmAlon coll 
243-5457.

DrIVA-FuM time, 1st shift, 
tor printing company. 
Mutt be neA, dependoble, 
hove good driving record 
and OVA 16 years old. For 
confidentlol Interview 
contact Thompson Aieo- 
clotet In Windsor 5M-72I1. 
Ask A r  George.

Stop Liwkingl
Enerfeilc Real Bttata Pro- 
(astlonali. It you're ■ lea- 
io m 5 pro and would Ilka to 
put your itamp on a youni 
dynamic, iroarlni Arm, call 
Ub Beebe at 54S-HOME or 
eteiTSS (am) for yourconA- 
dantlal Interview.

solution, fill 
boll again and discord. 
Add buildup to your 
budget by teiHng no- 
tonger used furniture and 
ooolloncM with 0 low-cost 
Odin Classified. 543-2711.

K Mart hAp wanted.

Merchandise E m 
ployees, Cashiers, 
StMk. Full time and 
pafl-time positions 
available experience 
not necessary, many 
employee benefits. 
Apply in person dally 
Mon-Sat ManchMter K 
Mart 239 Spencer 
Street EOE.

LOMBARD ASSOCIATES 
OF CONNECTICUT, INC.

MoAre expAlenccd wol- 
tretses wanted weekmA, 
A r  appointment coll 547- 
9995. Ask A r  Lit A  Mary.

Machanlc-well orgonlted 
A  moAAIn con-

»r’s neA. BOE/M-F. 
17.549-5S31

LookAo A r  respontIMe 
In Ant daycare In my Mon- 
chestA home beginning In 
January. Monday thru 
Thursdays, 9om-5pm. 
Own tronsportanon and 
references preferable. 
Confect Suton M7-955I.

S o l e s  s e c r e t a r y  
Immedlote opening, fell 
time, 1st shift. MuA hove 
effective comntunlcAlon 
skills, be wAI orgonlted, 
and hove good attitude 
Knowtedge A  business 
mochine; good ty Ang and 
telephone skills. Pa  con- 
ftdentlol Interview con- 
toct Jeon Keotlng ot 
Thompson Assodotss In 
Windsor. 5M-7291, be
tween 9-11om.

WAREHOUSE
MANSQER

Menagement experi
ence nA neeeaaary. 
Whrehouee experi
ence a muM. Company 
located eaet ol the 
rIvA. 1360 plue eatery. 
Call Bheron.
AtfvMWid Cimn

must

TIIMI8CMPTI0MST

MBNCM.
Full time Ar phytlelans' 
oftloe in ManoheetA. 
Muel be eegA, have 
common eenee, eMItty 
to learn guAkly and 
hav* ■ good knowledge 
of general office ptooe- 
durgs. ExoAlent pay 
and meny benetIA Ia  
the right pareon. Pleaee 
call 647-1499 for an ap- 
pAntment.

BKEPnORKT/TVPItT
RsospOonUl nssOsd tof busy 
trem eiliM ol mtdhxn OSS ms- 
nuMeturtng flm. MuMbsSnrt-

el̂ v̂ n̂n̂B yOOQ
typtng WMs MonUsy thru Xrt- 
Osy IW  4’M  Btnsik paeksgs
fnoniim nvann ©n© o©fm nv 
nmnWi pvnpoTV|ir©m mar*

I pan. ale. ws are sn spat
oppoflunky snma/w, Ptsais 
esil tor art ap^ntmsnt. 
Miehpit <ywis. eieoiTS.

m. S. aetter<

OiSTIN
TIMPOtBBT

fftWin 6H

■upnsss It boonMng ano ws
ClstSt* Datstntry

1 rrootssori

Ttks aAsntags of 
many bansIRa. Waalalar ter 
wets anO piaHly to wka a tffe 
en Oman. OaH Laurts at a*f- 
test. 1M  Spanesr •!., Man-

MERCHMHNtER
Kayttr>R«Hi 
Notlary Inc.

Neode 6 part tim* 
marchandlaar to 
count ladlaa hoalaty 
In local dopartmant 
•toroe. 20 houra pA 
month. Car rg- 
qulrad. If intgroatod 
call

TOLL FREE
1 -8 0 0 -0 Q 2 -4 26 7
Weekdaya 8 am • I  pm 

EOE

D E L IV E R Y  
PERSON

S W I T C H B O A R D  O P E R A T O R

For well known Mancheater Co. Diversi
fied duties, light typing experience 
needed. Never a dull moment, 115,000. 
Call Sharon at 282-0232, Advanc^ Car
eers, Comer Main St. and Governor St!, 
East Hartford.

Aldin  AlM ClOtBB, 
0 fast orowlno 
chain of conveni
ence 8tOrt8 h08 0 
full time, entry 
level position 
available in Eotf 
Hartford. We need 
0 reliable Indi
vidual to perform 
dlverelfled duties 
Including mokino 
deliveries at aur 
stores throuohout 
the stote, atelettn« 
In the warehouee, 
etc. Some llttino Is 
Involved. Excel
lent benefits. Coll 
Leslie, 2B24MS1.

E06M/9

H

Nl Ssfi

0c NN ’9/1
M w n *
N ira ri.1
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O ^ ^ SSIFIED  A D  V ER T iS IN G  643-2711
11m r w m m U U r W M B B n iRHFM Nnn n

C e w e e rt: m n  G iM ks 
M / O N S  m  m n .  I 
■ N /A O M S  af M 7 -* m

------- ----------------Set rawr
M M  hew s. Tro M n a  pne- 
«M M L C M ; V S IM S M O I. 
M ^.SM ntettPM i fCanfral ^o rt tim e arhfw ri- 

(b r Se M i swm liui

Wbrsic t  r tmnmf Olrac- 
«er at C M M M tf CwiwotM- 
cew tHem eao-SISl.

East H ortfard rooftna 
■aeklnater roof-

» ll'a / L F ir s -* le e d e * s  
M a a a r  Is  s a a b l a a  
n ra / t.F * ra  ter pert am*

SM cfiaraa

C M

sM IIsl EatcManf bsnM f or 
Ma b M sWt rata. Cerrloct: 
M rs. G M s  R N 'D N S  or 
M rs. Bafat RN/AOMS of 
a o - r n i

Mata or tem ola to 
aaital In aanarot iwolnta- 
nanca dutlas. S  hours par 
aaaft In aperhwant huHd- 
Ina tor fha etdbrfv In 
Gtastonhurv. Con tS M M f 
and ash tor Batty or » .

R a co rd ln a  C la rh -S m o fl 
M anchastar la w  firm

Good J&b Q oaar toiiWlas! 
HevfSChMpIna/Laundry .
O u r  h o u s a h a a p l n a -  
/lowndry dtporlw ant b
currantty occaptlna oppll- 
cedlom. Excallatit. banaf- 
Its. maols Inctudod. Banaf- 
Its pro-rola tor port flma. 
Rlntarastad In lolninaour

b i ^  Storflna poy M  par 
hour FM I trolninp pro
vided. C M ------------

CM U  core 
liotna. 5:3Bp m  -  11 . 
C M  SM -M M  hatbra S 
ta H tSi utlaf S.

In m y

son to record and trans
port various lapol doew- 
m qits to orao wtda town 
holls . bonhs. ate. Soriw 
errands otso Inctuded. 
Groot opportunity for ra- 
tlrad parson. Must hove 
ow n t r a n s p o r t a t io n .  
H o u r s  f -5 .  M o n d o v  
throuoh Friday. Sotary 
OOC. Contact Sharon of 
«M «t71.

housahaeplno suporvisor 
at M3-S151. M o n d a y  
throuph FrK fo v. 9am - 
4pm. Crastfleld Convolas- 
cont Homo. EO E.

Ophthalm ic Tachnlclw i. 
Port thna rooulrcd, con
tact shills assantlol. Apply 
Box W W  C/O Manchastar 
Harold 14 Brolnard Ploce 
Manchastar.

Typlsl-40 wpm , dhrarsl- 
flad duties. East Horttord 
localton. 35 hours sroak. 
small office, excellent be
nefits. Coll M rs. Palmar. 
3M-9574, Monday through 
Fridoy batwean •;30 A 
3:30.

Nurses A ldas-Currantly 
occaptlnoaopllcotlons tar 
our Nurse Aide Trolninp  
class that wHI bopln soon. 
Also tahlnp applications 
tor CNAs. Wta otter axcal- 
•ant ssope and benaflts. 
Please contact : Director 
of S tM  Bevelopemant art 
Crastfleld Convolascanf 
Homa/Fanseood M anor. 
M o n d o y -F r ld o y .  7om-  
3pm at 643-5151. EO E.

M A N C H E ST E II *101if00
I S O  W b b I  C B t i t o r  S l TB B l

The prios has boon roduood on tMs anracOyo 6 
room Colonial OsPphlhdly Jaoorolsdl. hardwood

Pboidacod M n g  room. Fancad-in yard for prbocy 
ptas alum, aiding for aaey malniananc s  Closa to 
ms|or Mghoay and oP conyanlancas OonT |uoi 
drisa by -  M  us show you througM

* •  CM  M Ig  | H  I t M M  •
"K U T nm um ku

M l MMS2S. M i Mk lb Bm .

D. F. K A U , INC.
H m l Estofe

175 Main St.. Manchastar. C l 
__________ M d -4 S 2 S __________

R a c a p tlo n ls t/A s s ls to n t 
Bookkeeper. Apply in per
son between 4-4pm. The  
Andrew  Ansoldl Co. 1M 
B l d w c l l  S t r e e t  
M on Chester

RNs-3 toll supervisor. We 
ore saekinp RNs for our 
155 bad facility adth pood 
orponltollonai and Intar- 
parsonol skills. Excellent 
benefits cxid wopas. Also 
occaptlnp applications tor 
3 toll chorpe position. Coll 
A . Plante D N S, Crastfleld 
C o n v a le s c e n t  H o m e , 
M a n c h e s te r . 443-5151 
E O E .

Manchester. 3 bedroom, 
sHIh poropa, fenced yard, 
anclosod fro n t p o rch , 
lorpe eot-ln country kit
chen, nicely decorated. 
M ove In condition. Must 
Sea! t119,f00. By 
444-9715.

Part Time.
Earn Extra Cash!

INSERTERS WANTED
Call 647-9946 
Ask for

C le a n e rs . R e sid e n tia l, 
flexible doy time hours. 
M o n -F r I ,  T h e  H o u se  
Works. 447-0473 days or 
4^1144 evenings

Waitresses full and port 
time. Apply In parson Lo 
Strodo West 471 Hartford 
Rd.

Bob

CARRIER NEEDED
Ferguson Road.....121-360

L a b o re r -F u ll tim e  for 
steal tobrlcotlon shop. 
Com pany paid uniforms 
and benefits. Must have 
drivers license and tras- 
portatlon. 443-1494. E O E .

Manchester-New llstlnps- 
3 bed room  a lu m in u m  
sided Ranch, great starter 
home only 144,900...Also 
10 room , 4 bedroom 
V ic to ria n , plus In -la w  
a p a rtm e n t, a lu m in u m  
sided, g a ra g e . S p rin g  
Street a re a . 9139,900. 
Green House Realty. 444- 
4455.

Manchester Herald 
647-9946

Machinist-Immediate op
enings fo r first class 
machinists to set up and 
operate: lathe, Bridge
port C N C  m achining cen
ters. Fully  o lr conditioned 
shop, liberal overtime. 
Apply Paragon Tool Com 
pany, 131 Adam s Street, 
Manchester. 447-9935.

30 Locust Street. 7 Fam ily 
4 rooms each, 9139,900. 
Principals only. Call 444- 
2436. Weekdays 9-5.

IGONOOIIMIUMS
iRMSALf

Government Homes from 
91 (U  repair). Oellnauant 
tax property. Reposses
sions. Coll 905-647-4000 ext 
O H  9945 for current repos
session list.

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED 
IN MANCHESTER AREA

PT44#4 4 l t l  
N 44l4 M l44ktl 
Font If.
JiMiDr.

4ll
4ll
4ll
4H

MANCHESTER HERALD 
Call NOW  6 4 7 -9 9 4 6

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED 
IN MANCHESTER AREA 

Forfcor n
Lt «4|||1

i K

aOB-BH 
1-47 

1 9 3 ^

MANCHESTER HERALD 
Call NOW 643-2711 647-9646

Full time delivery person- 
Heovy lifting. 40 hours 
plus, salary to commensu
rate with experience. Be
nefits available. Deo en (ta
ble hard working people 
only need apply. Coll 443- 
2171.

!!W A N TED !!
JOIN OUR SALES FORCE

WORK PART TIME
Muot like children, must have reliable 
car. Hours 5pm-8pm, Mon.-Thurs.. 
9:30-1pm Sat.

EASY MONEY

CALL SUSAN 
IN CIRCULATION 

TODAY
647-9946

HEY KIDS!
Are you interested in 
earning extra money 
and winning prizes?

J o in  th e  H e ra ld  s a le s  fo rce , 
a g e s  1 1 - 1 6 ,  m u s t b e  a b le  to 
w o rk  tw o  n ig h ts  a  w e e k , 5 - 
0 :3 0  P M  (y o u  p ic k  th e  d a y s !), 
9 - 1 2  o n  S a tu rd a y s . C a ll to d a y

647-9944
o sk  fo r  S u to n

In CIrculitlsn
( A d u l t  s u p e r v is i o n  p o s it io n s  a ls o  

a v a i la b le . )

C le rk / T y p is t -T h e  M o n - 
chester Herald needs o 
port time clerk/typist to 
w ork M onday through 
Fridoy, 9;00om to 3pm. 
Good typing skills, excel
lent soeMtng, some com 
puter experience helpful. 
Diversified duties. Learn 
oil aspects of the classi
fied (xNertlsIng deport
ment. Customer service 
and some telemarketing. 
Pleas(xtt working condi
tions. Fo r Interview ap
pointment, coll Denise Ro
berts. 643-2711.

Manchester - Chorm lng 
1495 Victorian. Beouttful 
M  acre lot, 4 cor garage, 
wrap around porch, 5 
bedrooms and porch. Eat- 
In kitchen and formal 
dining room . Handcrafted 
f ire p la c e s , h a rd w o o d  
floors and unique detail
ing odd on original touch 
to this handsome home. 
Asking 9197,000. Coll 
ono Realty 444-5200.

Manchester - Creom  Puff! 
Enlov the privacy of a 
s in g le -fa m ily  situation  
without the maintenance. 
This Immaculate home 
features 2 bedrooms, 2 full 
ba th s, f ire p la c e , op - 
pllonced kitchen, den, full 
basement and central olr. 
Condo tee Is only 945 per 
m o n th . Q u a lity  P lu s . 
9117,900 M c C o v o n a g h  
Realty 449-3400.

iMVESrMENT
I frofeiity

F l-

Bolton Wooded and se
cluded, 7 room  U & R built 
Ranch. 3 bedrooms. 216 
baths, eot-ln kitchen, din
ing room , fireploced liv
in g  ro o m , h o rd w o o d  
floors through out, fin
ished bosement, 1 cor 
garage, private deck. Coll 
F lo n o  R ealty 444-5200. 
9159,900.

Invest To d a y! In this m od
ern 5 unit building. Prim e 
M a n c h e s te r lo c a t io n , 
near hospital. Good In
come. "W e  Guarantee 
Our Houses" Blanchard A  
Rosetta Real Estate 444- 
2442.

Teochers needed. Port 
time, tor nursery school. 
I;30om -I2;30. Coll 449- 
5531.

Must Be Seen I 8 huge 
rooms, 2 full baths, spec
tacular kitchen, Therm o- 
pone windows, 2 cor gar
age! "W e Guarantee Our 
Houses" Blanchard A  Ro- 
setto Real Estate 646-2482.

Te rritic  Investment! Uni
que 3 - Fqm lly qpqrtment 
building In Enst Hertford. 
Never o vacancy I Conve
nient to Rt. 2.2 cor garage. 
Excellent Income. Coll for 
oil the details. 9135,000 and 
anxious. Jackson A  Jock- 
son Real Estate 447-4400 or 
444-4444.

Real Estate
Brand New! 4 room , 2'/i 
both home. 1st floor fom- 
lly room , flreploce. 140's 
" W e  G u a ra n te e  O u r  
Houses" Blanchard A  Ro
setta Real Estate 446-3482.

Very Nice Duplex I Lovely 
older (taplex In Vernon, 
6-5 room  units. Beautiful 
130' X 140', sepex^e utili
ties, nice area, 2 cor 
garage. Good condition 
Inside and out. 9142,900. 
Jockso* A  Jackson Real 
Estate oi.7-0400 or 446-8646.

0 0 IHOMES
F M M lf

JO IN  TH E EXCITING WORLD 
OF ADVERTISING!

Clork/Typlet -  The Manchester Herald
needs a part tim e clerk/typist to  w ork  M o n d a y  

th ro u g h  Friday, 9:00 am  to  3 pm . G o o d  ty p in g  

skills, excellent spelling, so m e  c o m p u te r ex p e ri

e n ce  helpful. D iversified duties. Lea rn  all aspects 

of th e  classified advertising departm ent. C u s 

to m e r service  and so m e  te lem arketing. Pleasant 
w o rk in g  con ditio ns:ing conditions.

iianrlipfitpr lUrralJi
F o r  Interview  appo in tm en t, call

Denise Roberts: 643-2711

Suddenly Bock On The 
M arket! Mtmehester - 6 
room  Colonial. 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, 2 oor 
ooroge, walk up attic, 
hardwood floors. Need's 
some T L C . 996,900 Jack- 
son A  Jackson Real Estate 
647-4400 or 646A646.

New Colonial. Spacious 6 
room  home on North E lm  
Street. I 'A  baths, 1st floor 
laundry, fireplace, cen
tral hall A  thermopane 
windows! 120's "W e Gua
rantee O u r Houses" Blan
chard A  Rosetta Real 
Estate 646-2402.

■business
I fsopesty

L o c a l  f r a n c h i s e  
o p p o r t u n i t ie s -D o  n u t 
Shops. Training provided. 
925,000 m in im u m  r e 
quired. Cell Franchise De
portment, 527-3569.

are in me 
Manchester 

Herald
everyday.

S ’

1

m art 
hoppers

Shop the 
Classifieds.
Manchester

Herald
643-2711

8:30 a.m .-5:00 p.m .

South WInttsor. Im m ocu- 
lote 7 room Raised Ranch. 
3 bedrooms, fomlty room 
w ith wood stove, 2'/% 
b a th s , e n c lo s e d  sun 
porch. A  lovely honte 
throughout 9159,900 U A  R 
Realty 643-3692.

Vernon - 4Vi room  vinyl 
sided Ranch. Scarce price 
range. Excellent starter 
home. Only 975,900. James 
R. M cCovonagh Real Est
ate. 649^400.

E a st H a rtfo rd  907,500. 
Y o u r tired of renting and 
c o n d o m in iu m s  a r e n 't  
your cup ot tea, then this 
cute 2 bedroom Cope m ay 
be lust what you've been 
looking tar. City utilities, 
convenient location ond a 
1 cor garage. D .W . 
643-1591 or 471-1400

Starrs - Nice 2 bedroom 
M obile home In odult 
com m unity. Appliances, 
central o lr and porch. 
932,900. Jam es R. M cCo- 
vonoeh Real Estate. 649- 
3400.

Y o u 've  Seen It o million 
times - N O W  you con own 
It! Corntnerclol storefront 
A  full bosement. Newer 
100 A M P  service, newer 
both. 2 o lr conditioners. 
H ig h  tra ff ic  v o lu m n . 
960,000 Strono Real Estate 
647-7653.

Rentals

Fish

A ll real estate odvertlsed 
In the Manchester Herald 
Is sublect to the Fa ir 
Housing Act oT 1968, which 
mokes It Illegal to odver- 
tlse any preference, llm - 
Itotlon or discrimination 
based on roce, color, reli
gion, sex or notional 
origin, or on Intention to 
moke onv such prefer
ence, limitation or dis
crim ination. Th e  Herald 
will not knowingly accept 
onv advertisement which 
Is In violation of the low.

Manchester. Nantucket 
Cope 9134,900 Attroctive 
Nantucket Cape In " L y -  
doll WOOfts". 2 large bed
rooms on the second level 
and super 1st floor tam llv 
room  that could serve os 
third bedroom . If needed. 
Custom cabinets, French 
doors leodlno to deck, 
baths, garage. D .W . 
643-1991 o r 471-1400

ISPMirMEIITS Iras SENT

. I'/i 
Fish

M o n c h e s t e r -" T e r  r if le  
odult o p o rtm e n f'lo rg e , 
nice 2 bedrooms, 2 tall 
baths, tally oppllonoed 
kitchen, new corpetlne, 
also exercise and wetght 
rooms, lounge, and pool I 
G reat location. Im m e 
d i a t e  o c c u p a n c y .  
9575/m onth. C o ll M r . 
Lindsey, 647-0300.

Near84LCaR2 
7:44 pm . o r  {4f7> 8A45r)B

4 room  eeortmgnt. M o r- 
rled Aduifs pro^ r e d .  H e  
pels. No eppBences. S » - 
o ir ltv . retorencis , 1 ear. 
64FT36S.

ivmncvmiVT -  010  tioov 7

pttanccs, tw  pels. 9S7S plug 
sccurtlv 446T979.

M o n c h e s t e r - L u x u e r y  
townhouse, 2 bedroom, 
1V  ̂baths, central olr con- 
dltlo n ln o , o il e le ctric , 
laundry room , 2 cor por- 
ope, centroWy tocoted for 
elderly couple. 9580. Ref
erences rcoulred. 
ptas security. No 
643-7135.

Manchester pristine con
dition. Great 1 bedroom  
oportmen t In 2 tam ity. 
Quiet street, w orking fire
place. Both A  kitchen IPte 
new. 9550. 647-0593.

Monchester Duplex. Each 
unN- living room , 3 bed
rooms. targe country kit
chen, 11^ baths. Separate 
basem ents a n d  d r iv e 
ways. 9179,900. B y  owner. 
Principals only. Coll 646- 
7874. 64A4444, or 649-7814.

AMonchester-NIcc 3 
room  apartment on Cen
ter Street. Lets of room  
m ove In condition. 85n. 
647-0S93.

Manchester. B y  Owner. 6 
room  Dorm ered Cope. 1 
cor garage with potto. 
Full bosement. Excellent 
location A  condition. Coll 
owner for appointment. 
649-6309. 9100,500.

Double duplex-built 1941,2 
bedrooms, flrsploced liv
ing room , family room , 
kltche n/o ll oppllonces, 
116 baths, washer dryer 
hook up. 9495 per month 
plus utilities. 6464079 after 
3pm.

T w o  ro o m  a p a rtm e n t 
route 44. North Coventry. 
Heat and electricity In
cluded. 9365/month. 74A 
7377.

Coventry - Nice 1 bed
room  apartment. No pets. 
Security. 742-1673.

Manchester- 2 bedroom 
1st floor, appliances, cel
lar storooe. oorooe, 9515 
m onthly. Coll 649-2871.

Vernon/Rockvllle. 1 bed
room  oportment In 3 fam
ily. Nice neighborhood, 5 
minutes from  highway. 
No pets. 9425. 647-0593.

Large 1 bedroom aoari- 
ment, appliances, park
ing, heat Included. 9495 
lease, security deposit. 
646-3253.

M onchest^-2  bedroom In 
4 fam ily house, no
9475 plus utilities, 
or 520-0776.

643-4792

2 Bedroom  apartment, 1st 
floor, combination gas 
stove. 9450 per month plut 
utilities. Security. 646- 
7336.

HOMES 
FSS SENT

M a n c h e s t e r  6 r o o m  
house, n e a r h o sp ita l. 
Available November 1st. 
9725/month plus utilities. 
Security, lease, ond refer
ences rcoulred. Write Box 
U C/O Manchester Herald 
16 Brolnard Ploce.

Excellent Condltlon-3 bed
room Ranch, 2 baths, 
bosement, garage, nice 
yard, heating costs 9490. 
No pets. 9850/month. 521- 
9139.

STONE AND 
OFFICE SPACE

Modern,340 square feet 
office. N ow  ovollable- 
,00od location and ample 
porklno. 649-2891.

Otflee Space For Rent. 
Excellent locotlon-heot, 
o lr ,|onltor, porklng. 500 
square feet 9250. 649-5334 
or 643-7175.

New 850 souore toot office 
In downtown location 
Professlonolly tenanted 
building. W orren E . H o w 
land Inc. 643-1100.

353 Center Street 9450/ 
roonth, heat Included, 4 
rooms, olr conditioned, 
dose proxim ity to Super
ior Court. Coll M arco at 
646-7709.

MOUSTSIAL

M anchester-Good spoce 
at reasonable prices. Coll 
owner for present or fu
ture needs at 643-3414.

Beautiful - New Colonial 
Cope. 3 bedrooms, I'/i 
baths, 2 plus or minus 
acres. (Touches ot Olde 
Starbridee) custom built, 
m any extras, '/i hour to 
Horttord Metro. 9138600. 
1-974-2437 offer 2:00.

M anchester-"M otare per
son o r couple" nice 4 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, tally 
corpeted, ereot location 
In brick building. Im m e- 
d l o t e  o c c u p a n c y .  
9550/month Indudes heat 
and hot water. Coll M r. 
Lindsey, 64641200.

FSS SHIT

H olt Of 2 cor oorooe. 
Storooe only. 930 per 
month. Belflore Realtors. 
647-1413.

irA W C H E B T g R  H E R A t P .  Wedtoegda». O ct. 3»,

TAG SALE SIGN
Are things piling up? Then why not have a TM  SALE? 
The best way tn announce it is with a Heraid Tag Sate 
Classified Ad. When you place your ad, youTI receive 
ONE TAC SAIE SfSN FREE, compliments of The Herafd.

AT OUR OFFICE, 1 HER/ILD SQUARE, MANCHESTER

Marchandlso
lOrr ‘t r  C  A R L Y L E  'T>y L a rry  W rtght

T o n  Leather Knee High 
B e o fi Stag 456. Ladles. 945 
44Aeoe offer 4pm.

'Rurlfluer consote ptano. 
H to n y  with bench. In per
fe ct c o n d it io n - to n e d  
tw je e  v e o r iy . R etails  
« 6 8 0 , sole price 41480. 
Save 41680. B y  eppotaf- 
roenf only prfvata show- 
tn«. C M I4436422 o f ltr  A

iffiiiK M  A ffiv ice
IDBEtaBBtaas t t s B t

One Oronee velour swfvel 
choAr, mte new. 985. 443-

2 RedIners . G ood condi
tion. 450 each. Coll even- 
In e s  a n d  w e e k e n d s  
447-4877.

M e a rm , cushi
oned, boudoir choir. Good 
condition. 820 44A9S41b

High Choir, beoutltany 
u p h o l s t e r e d ,  y e l l o w  
sturdy chrome with for
m ica table, molded troy. 
430 449-2723 evenlngs.o

Couch and Choir, contem- 
perory style. Color gold 
and green. Good condi
tion. 9150. 742-7361.

P la n e s /O re a n s -S a vln e i 
to 40 percent. A  sole so 
loroe, we hove to rent on 
o rm o ry. BoMwto A e th e r 
notne brands. Low flnonc- 
ine ovonoMe. 250 units on 
disptov. H u rry  to sevel 
Tb u rs d o v, O ctober 30, 
M om  to 9pm. Friday, 
October 31, Warn to 9pm. 
Saturday Novem ber 1, 
«am  to 9pm. Sundoy, N o
vember 2. Noon to 6pm of 
the New Britain A rm o ry  
corner of Stanley A  East 
Motn Streets, New Britain 
(V6 m ile east of F b to d  
Super AAorfcet). Soyethou- 
sondk A n  must eel Look 
for the B oM uin  Truck .

M BuSSw
______ _ A r f i  L M A f  t f

tW W d  G M  I

A e i » « 4 f ^ F M # 4
• «  ■481... ____

r ; 8 w w e « f i * i l # W .

Couch and loveseot, con
tem porary style. Color 
g o ld . G o o d  con dition . 
4250. 742^7361.

1 kitchen table ( Country 
O ak) form ica top. 46 X 36,2 
leafs. In good condition. 
950 649-2716.

Attention Dog D u n e ri. I 
w ni come to your home 
tor obedience tro ln ln o  
and behavioral problem 
solvlno. Coll profesttonol 
dog trainer Joe  DlSonto 
659-3442.

_ liWWni^rOVWI* IIM

rw a LM B tf- i m m  - .......

t d l  0 4 ^  4 ^  M  / M 4 Y # r  t M ^M trS-rm . Habron inm. SSr

-r u e  o u t r id e : eoGe" 
OF Ntf coM or.

TMliNS

vF WWHWIW
UPli# OQrIL

ItaditewvIM WWHMITWCwroFI

l3’/6 toot. Sunllne self 
contained trailer. Very 
Cleon. Excellent condition

im u m m a m
AUlwiTIVE

TNUOtS/VARS
FBSSAlf

T w o  Srtow tires. E78-14 4 
plys, polyester cord with 
Chevy Novo Rims. Almost 
New 925 644-3015.O

W ing Bock choir, print 
fabric, w orm  tones. E x 
cellent condition 965. 643- 
2041 offer 6pm.

iWARTEBTO
ISUY/TNAR

CASS 
FSS SAIE

CANS 
FOB SAIE

79 Ford ISO 4 wheel drive  
pick up, 8 foot body. 
Autom atic, power tteer- 
ino, 351V-4, r/7 1983 Fisher 
four w ay plow. Excellent 
condition, low mileage 
95395. 6494936.

Oscllllscope-For tors with 
points. 920. Coll 649-5P0S.O

F o rd  transmission C4 ou- 
tonrMtlc flit 6 cylinder, low 
miieoge. Excellent condi
tion. 999 coil 6436102. Af
ter 6pm.o

TV/8TBIE0/
AFFLIANCES

Free to good home, 4 
month old nrale kitten, 
white with unusual m ark
ings. All shots, coll 643- 
2711 between 4:00 to 5:00 
(Hk for M ary.

Typew riter IB M  electric. 
Business size, good condi
tion 9100. Standord Key 
board. 647-9613 Rob.

42 Mustang 6 T -R e d  T-tops 
58,000 miles. 94500 or best 
offer. 647-9674.

Curtis Mathis stereo con
sole. Ploys, sounds oreot. 
CouM  use some m inor 
rewiring. SSO. Coll 643- 
1238.n

Dobermon. Free to good 
home, oil shots, 2(6 years 
old. Excellent nature. 649- 
3607.

N o w  Blue lined drapes 
44" long, 10T' wide with 
brass traverse red. 440. 
646-9492.0

Wonted. Leather bound 
books. Heritage, How ard 
classics, etc. « i l l  649-4400 
and osk for To m .

SECSEATIONAL
EQUIFMENT

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOB SALE

F o r Sole. Rowing AAo- 
cblne, tally assembled, 1 
yeor old, excellent condi
tion. 975. Coll 646-3245 
otter 5:30pm.

Queen ilze  mattress foam 
rubber. Good condition. 
950. 649-7951 .c

S p o n ltb  C o n o u ltto d o r 
ttotae. ( r  T o ll) .  Unusual 
d e c o ra to r Item . G o o d  
lookino and colorful. 643- 
4459 niohts after 3:00pm. 
950.

Finding a cosh buyer tor 
the Items you'd like to sell 
Is easy. Just let our read
ers know what you hove 
for sole with on od In 
Classified. 643-2711.

1974 P o n tia c Le M o n s. 
Power Steering, power 
brakes, olr condltlonlne, 
A M / F M  automatic. Very 
Cleon 91895. Coll Steve 
643-1041.

Plym ooih 1974 Vollonf-4 
door, 4 cylinder, power 
sfeerino, automatic, 9500. 
646-5491.

83 Mozdo 52000 deluxe 
with caps. 5 speed, excel
lent condition. 93,400 643- 
1414.

Dodge Chorger T973 ports 
cor. Excellent tires, good 
Inferior, 4250. Call 64A2ZS7 
evenings and weekends.

iM jg g m E S /

Pair of mounted studded 
steel belted snow tires 
d rive n  less fhon KMO 
mlles: P195 75R14. 643- 
9824.

Puch M oxi Lux moped. 
300 orlolnol miles. 9300 
6496936.

Tires. 2 V W  Bug snows on 
rim s, 925. 2 14 Inch. Regu
lar. 915. 643-1634.

Wishing will not sell any
thing ... o low-cost od In 
Classified will. W hy not 
place one today! 643-2711.

77 T -B ird , high mileage, os
Is, runs good. No battery, 
bos flat tire. 646-4525 P M ,
first 9500 fakes It.

c o t r r a o f ^ L f i t r  
• w iW H A ieoF w w e  

eauH M w r.''
The 8eord ot Edueotlen, lie

N O TIc IIS fA p lL lS S ^ rfO N

BSATS/MAMNE
EQUIPMENT

Holt Price I Flashing ar
row signs 92491 Lighted, 
non-drrolw 4279. Unllgh- 
ted 93491 Freeleftersl Few 
left. See locally. Factory: 
1(800) 4336163 anytime.

O o l t  C l u b s ,  M e n ' s  
Motched Starter set with 
three woods, nice boo. 
Excellent condition. 649- 
1794 9750

Automotivo
CASS 
FOR SALE

1976 Chevy M onza, 2 door, 
a u to m a tic , h atch back , 
A M / F M  stereo cassette, 
runs well. Reliable 9700 
742-7361.

LOM Hill Drive, EMt Hart
ford, f  .................................

16 foot M od River canoe, 
paddles Included. Used 
four times. Excellent con
dition. 9800. Pleose coll 
6436942 otter 6pm or 647- 
9946 8:30 - 5:30. Ask for 
Bob.

Small optloon organ, 2 
t wi n  beds c o m p l e t e ,  
dinette butcher block ta
ble with leaf and choirs. 
643-2248.

M en's Fisher Super Gloss 
skis, Lange boots size lOi^ 
A  poles. Used on season. 
S1S0. Also, Actron Engine 
Anolyter A  tlm ldg light. 
Brand new 950. 6^7937.

MUSICAL
ITEMS

Small Kenm ore washer 
9100. Also-Free to good 
home only; mole Ferret, 8 
months old. Coll anytime 
649-2197.

M oonovox Portable ste
reo, needs speaker wire. 
915. 649-1807b

Bikes, 2 oirls 10 speed; 
men's 3 speed. A ll good 
condition 923 each or best 
otter Coll 649-9664.

E N D R O L L 8
47)% Width • 484

ISVi width • 4 for 48*
M UST be picked up at the
........................i(T(Manchester Herald Olllce 
balore 11 A M. ONLY.

1966 Rom bler-The Clos- 
alcl F rom  when they mo- 
de'em like they used to. 
O nly 45600 miles! Solid 
runner. 742-7686 evenings.

Tovotr 943 C o m ry L E  4 
door, automatic transmis
sion, o lr conditioning, 
A M « M  stereo. 1 owner. 
Excellent condition 97400 
6436419.

NOflctToctMorram 
ESTATE OF 

CHARLES C. NICHOLS, 
Lota of Moncliettar, 

daeaosad
Tha Hon. William E. Fltz- 

Oerald, Judga, at the Cpurt 
of Prebate, oistrlef of Man-
cheater at a hedrine held on 
~ » ,  1146 erftred that

, CT.j will receive sealed 
l e s a i s  fo r  

OF MUSIC 
Cost Prepo- 

____________j and speclft-

gitlans are available at the 
uslnest Office. Seated Cost 
ProDOsals will be received 
until 1:00 p.m., Wednesdm, 

-----------) at Which
October 3

Navember 12, 1W6 i 
time they will be publlciv

oil clolmt must be preseMed 
to the fiduciary an or betere

opaned and read aloud. The 
Beard of Educoflon reserves

1940 Subaru 2 door hatch
back. V ery oood condi
tion, osklno 92200. Coll 
•veninos 646-7393.

Januory 27,1997 or be barred 
as by low provldod.

Johanna M. Bruder, 
Atslttonl Clerk 

The fiduciary Is: 
ie fly  Ackmtnfln 
1M Mlnnechoup Drive 
Olastenburv, CT 06013 

071-10

0^11 Cost Preposalt or LAND, CT 01084 and will be
ripht fa waive teehn co co n ^c tM  b y ------------------ —
nollIlM If n It In the best MERRI ̂  m

the rieht to accent or ralect
any or all Cost Proi------------
the rli
formal...... ...........
Interest to do to.

Richard A. Huet 
Olrsctor
Butinest Services

067-10

This Is to tfiva notice that I. 
C Y N TH IA lE B  M E R R ILL^ 
M TOLLAND OREEN, TOL
LAND, CT 06094 hoy# tlM o n

ssssfsrjatnsSss
s s i m m
Tha bufinatt will ba owned 
by TH E  SOUTHLAND C ^  
PORATION AND CYN TH IA

n o e , p a l l a |^^j x ^ ^ ^ J J .Cf wmi
lU n  
407 c

TO LLA N D  Of

f CYNTHIA 
I oermlflat.

LEE

ifad 27 (a w *
070-10

TO w f

Autos. 2 cars for sale. 
Ports OnlY- 1972 DIds 455 
Engine 920g, 1970 P ly 
mouth . 314 Engine 9200. 
Coll 6466649 Offer 3:00pm.

Easy Comfort
Make Your Gifts COMNUsllON̂N T 9PBCI; IT

P la n o  U p rig h t. Rose
wood. Carved front de
sign. 9300 649-1819.

Jocosle deep well pump. 
Vt horse power. In goiMi 
condition. (}oo d tor lake 
to wash cors. 940. 649- 
0173.0

To g  Sale 22 Server Street. 
Novem ber 1st and 2nd. 
H o u s e h o ld  Item s a n d  
cam ping gear.

74 Chevy Impata wogon- 
automattc, power steer
ing, power brakes, power 
locks, om/fm censette, tilt 
wheel , oood condition. 
91000/best otter. 646-0604 
after 5pm.

IT’S NO TRICK... 
lUST OUR TREAT!

4 iines 6 days ̂ 11
R eg. M 6 » S A V E •a**

Run a 4 line private party ad for 
6 days and pay only M 1~. ( J

Now through Oct. 31 only.
(non-com m ercial ads)

Y o u  m a y cancel, h o w ever 
w e  c a n n o t give refunds.maurl)r0trr lirralli

Call Irene or Johanne, our classified Ad-Visors 
w ho will help you place your ad

643-2711

OSS-10

The Plannine A Zenine Cemmltilen of Andover, Connec
ticut will held a Public Heorind on Monday, Nevember li, 
IfW at 7:30 p.m. In the lower level of the Town Office BullA 
Inp on the tellowino petition;

ROUTE 6 —  Petition of Prllond Equities for approval of o 
Special Permit to build an office bulfdine In a builnest

Property Is boundtd on ths North by property N/ Pot Les
lie Slanalsh, bounded on the South by Route A beundM 
on the East by property N/Pef the Estonian Sodety and 
bounded on the Weet by property N/Pet PronkTln Reeoi 

At this heorlne, Interested persons may appear and be heord 
and written cemmunlcdtloni will he received.
Maps doled November 7, IMS ore on tile In the office et the 
Town clerk. Town Office Bufldine.
Doted this m ti day of October and Sth day ot Nevember, 
IMS, at Andover, Connecticut.

SUZANNE DOWER, V IcE
ZONINO COMMISSION 
IRMAN 
CHAIRMAN

NOVRMBRR sTtf&’y iA T R  RLRCTION

tb# Town of Andover ore hereby w o ri„ _ . .  
m#H of their r e s p i t e  pelilnepfaces In told town on ¥uee- 
dov, November 4, iM i, ter Hie teilewlno purposes

nedte
itues-

To cost their votes ter Ooverner and Lieutenant Oever- 
nor. United States SMOter, Rtpresentoflvs In Con- 
orws. State tonotor. Slot# Rweeentatlye, Secritary
3^?fff**jij'ileiyri^'o^e'^****’°  **’’ Oenerol.
To vote on the tollewlns state ouestlen and auestlene
M W jr n '.« f X “n T O t S l.T O ^
vote ot “YES" belne a vote tor approval, and o vota ot 
"NO" btine a vota for dlioppreval;

Shall Htore bo o CensHluHonal Convention to omend 
or rovlte Hit ConsHtulton ot Hit Statat
Sholl the consHtutlon ot Hit ttata be a 
ellminbta the use ot party levers 
macMnest

to

8306 .
Au urn f  r a O T C G U K

3S.S0 I  EXaUSWE

Shell Jbe censHtulten et the ttata be 
toMIsh 0 commission to
Hit eoverner tor nomlnoHon

tio ttata be emended le cs- 
recommcM cbndldotet to 
Hen at ludgetf

Idea for leisure time, this 
cool, cape-sleeve Nuu- 
Muu has a button-front. 
The contrast band trim is 
optional.

No. 8308 with Photo- 
Guide is in Sizes ,18 to SO. 
Size 40, 44 bust, 4 )4 yards 
4B-inch.

Patterru avaVabU only 
in tires sAoum.

Make a Gltl ha, an ai>pealing 
selection of giO idea, (with
d'r rclions) tor famil) aiid 

chhome, such as pillows, itec 
ornamenis, dolK.  and 
wearables Most a're eas> 
and inezpensive lo make

0-11*, M iLe a G ill, is 
S j l S a iirop).

Z !s ^ is A ''.r .c 7 S '.% A .r s  s
ConnecHcut and Hit vota on the preposed oiwenaiiiei 
ta taktn under h m  oulherttv et Arade Twemh ot I.,,

S u l^ ^ S e n M ^ J o ln l l t M  I'wL s m 2 m
at the Oenerol Assembly.

n  MKR, IIS6 92.M ISr sstk 
gattsm, gist 9*f tsr fMtsgs saS
SasSHsg.

SOI Bsmen

NtW Tlfl, W.Y. 1MMIV
friat nai . 
coot, zipa

SSSnu M » zir •a* sm.

to enter, tesd 93.25. inctuiies 
gStllf* M6 kSMIiSI

t m m t f .. 
tm T S T w iS S m
Pap «SiS,il.Y. ISSN 

friat Paws, sasmi pits tif 
coat aai s«ta IPaWtr.
S P E C IA L : Over 2*4 pc-  
lectiopp p p A n F R E E  
P p u c ro  SccU p p  Ip  U c 
A L B U M . Jppt SA44.

VoHnp District 
Andover

LocpHi
Andeypi

on ot PeHtnp FtPlace
BdtaM

ypH^m pcW nes will be used. The Polls wlH be eeen et Up 
e'cjeck In Ita merolne (6 e.m.) and w ill----------- until
siphi o'clock In Hie eveninp (t  p.m.).
(tofM at Andover, ConnecHcut. this fflh dey ef Octebei.

9*h14
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'Cliocolale cHy-vanilla suburtf trends endure, study shovvs I  F O C U S / F oo<I
MMm cm m H m n A u y . 6 e ta 9 .im - 17

i>rCdffM 1rt« Ormstar 
Thtf XaMclofvd Press

DETROIT — The North has 
replaced the Sooth as the nation's 
most segregated region, accortHnj 
to a researcher who says the 
‘ ‘chocolate city-vanflia soborb’ ’ 
trends of the iSTtkr are unlikely to 
change.

Detroit and Chicago are the

TV boosts 
campaign 
spending
By Rita Beemish 
The Assocldted Press

The two national party commit
tees that help elect House contend
ers spent a total of $1.3 million for 
their candidates during early Oc
tober, with the National Republi
can Congressional Committee ap
proaching a 2-1 lead over Its 
Democratic counterpart.

Party committee spending for 
each candidate Is limited by law, 
with limits in Senate contests 
determined by a formula based on 
state population.

The two senatorial committees 
are at the limit in several key 
races.

The OOP committee, which can 
afford to spend the maximum In all 
states and Is expected to do so in 
most, had reached the limit or was 
on the verge of It by Oct. 15 In 
Arizona, California, Louisiana, 
New York, Pennsylvania, Wa
shington, Ohio, Indiana and South 
Carolina.

The Democratic committee, try
ing to stretch far more limited 
resources, had spent the maximum 
In North Dakota, where Democrat 
Kent Conrad is challenging OOP 
Sen. Mark Andrews in a tight 
match, and In Oklahoma, where 
Rep. James Jones Is trying to 
unseat Sen. Don Nickles.

Democratic senatorial commit
tee director David Johnson said 
‘Tuesday his committee soon will 
reach the limit in Washington, 
Louisiana, South Dakota, Nevada, 
Idaho, G eorg ia , W isconsin, 
Alaska, North Carolina, Alabama, 
Colorado and Missouri.

Meanwhile, Common Cause filed 
a complaint ‘Tuesday with the FBC 
alleging the GOP senatorial com
mittee Is violating the law by 
giving Its candidates an additional 
|4 million so far through a 
mechanism called earmarked 
expenditures.

The committee has solicited 
donations through mass mailings, 
telling contributors their money 
would be earmarked for specific 
candidates and forwarded to them.

P U tU C  NOT1CR
The Town at Monchester 
E co n o m ic  O ovo loom on t 
Commission w ill hold o

RuMIc hoorino. on Thursday, 
lovombor 0 .11W, ot T:M P.

M. In the L incoln Contor 
-  MainHooiino Room, 4M ____

Strool, to hoor ond rocoivo 
tosllmonv on Ihooroloctoton 
tor Iho M oll ot bucklond H ills 
ond rolotod Imorovomonts.
D otod  a t  M a n c h o s to r , 
Connecticut this M lh day ot 
Octobor, Iftt.
•74-tS

natiaa'd moot oogregMed cities in 
terms o f M oa liv  foi' M ad * and 
whites, followshf by New Ybrlrand 
Loo APgMos. University of Michi
gan soeiologfst Reynolds Parley 
said‘Aiesday.

Washington, D:C.. is the most 
successRii in integrating neigMtor- 
hoods. sold Parley, who has spent 
three years analysing^ i M  U.S. 
Census Bureau statistics.

In addition,hesaidinatelephone 
interview fraip Ann Arbor, despite 
gains in education and economic 
status Mach-white segregation is 
typicaDy nearly two times greater 
than that involving HIspanics or 
Asians.

Parley said he had little hope 
that most cities will become more 
int re grated in the near future.

"With regard to residential .se-

grvgation, the traditional patterns 
o f racial iaofation seem un
changed.”  hesaid. “AcmMnoatioa 
of the trends of the iPTOs offers no 
hope that thechocofateCHy-vanilla 
suborb pattern will be changing 
anytime soon.”

Segregated neighborhoods are 
most common in cities' with slow 
population growth, especially 
those established before the Pair

Housing Act o f IMS, which made it 
illegai for real estate agents t »  
diacriminate on the basts o f ethnic 
origin. Parley said.

‘ ‘In iM g and ISSB. segregation 
levels wets much higher in the 
South, but that’s  net the case 
anymore,’ ’ hesaid. ‘ ‘Rlgbersegirv- 
gatiiM levels are in the northern 
cities. The differences an net 
fabolous. but that's the case.’ ’

ife  attrihocedthesWR tegrew ii^  
popntatkMs in theBMBeK, ssweW 
as forced integratiM in schools.

Parley devised an tanlnr in whieit 
zero l epiesenls complete integnr- 
Uon and IW  complete segregation.

Detmtt ranked Ml IbrMsetor. 4 »  
for HIspanics and d f Ibr Astow. 
Chicago was AT for Macks, g# Ibr 
HIspanics and d ffb r Aslans.

WASHINGTON -  Television 
campaigning has pushed spending 
for House and Senate races this 
year to nearly fSM million as 
candidates spemi down the home 
stretch toward Tuesday's election.

Election records show candi
dates in the 34 Senate races had 
raised |1S< million and spent $142 
million through mid-October, with 
large portions of the money going 
to TV commercials. With some 
House campaign reports not yet up 
to date, the House candidates had 
raised well over |185 million and 
spent more than flSS million.

Money from special-interest pol
itical action committees made up 
more than giM million of the $340 
million raised for this year’s 
elections, according to reports 
filed with the Federal Election 
Commission.

Spending by mid-October was up 
25 percent over the comparable 
point in the 1954 congressional 
elections, according to the self- 
described citizens’ lobby. Common 
Cause, which tracks election 
spending.

KepuMicans are outspending 
Democratic candidates 5M million 
to 154 minion in Senate races. In 
House contests, where there are 
many more Democratic incum
bents, the Democrats lead, shelling 
out more than 182 million so far, to 
more than 573 million by GOP 
contenders.

In addition to spending from the 
candidates' own campaign treas
uries, the national political parties 
have raised the stakes with separ
ate purchases of TV ads for their 
candidates.

During the first two weeks of 
October, the Democratic and Re
publican national Senate cam
paign committees poured $1.2 
million each into TV commercials.

Overall, the National Republican 
Senatorial Committee reported 
spending 12 million to help Its 
candidates with such things as 
media, mail and phones, while the 
Democratic Senatorial Campaign 
Committee spent $1.3 million dur
ing the Oct. 1-ls period.
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puss you by another day.
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The Eagle's fixed-rale mod- 
gages are going fast. Our 15 
and 30 year modgages have 
some of the lowest rates 
around. Plus, unlike most other 
lenders, we guarantee your low 
rate when you apply — nol 
when you’re approved. And like 
all our loans, you’ll get a

fast turnaround lime on your 
application.

So it you’d like to lock in a 
great fixed-rale mortgage, slop 
by any office ot First Federal 
Savings. But you’d belter fly — 
rales this good won’l stay on 
the ground tor long.
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Give your ghouly ghosts, menacing pirates, scary witches, silly 
clowns, and pretty princesses an extra special "treat" this year — an 
at-home Halloween party Children revel in the spellbinding fun of this 
type of Halloween get-together, and will soon realize that the REAL 
’’thrills and ch ills" of Halloween can be had jusi as easily at home as 
they can be out trick or treating

There’s no mysterious secret to a fabulous, bewitctiiiig party Use 
a child's imagination to conjure up images of his or her (avorile 
Halloween scene such as a haunted house or vampire’s cave To 
make the scary setting decorate your party room with grimacing
pumpkins, lots of orange and black candles, and party streamers 
Hang bouncing, creepy, plastic spiders and sticky cobwebs (available
at party shops) throughout the room. Then, light a (ire and pul on 
some spooky, entertaining music before young guests arrive. Make 
sure you're in your costume as you slowly open your squeaky door

and watch wide-eyed, excited youths eagerly rush inside.
Festive Halloween refreshments add free-spirited fun to this hob

goblin's holiday. Start by serving easy-to-ea(. no fuss, Halloween 
munchies for gobblin’ goblins. The Great Pumpkin Owl Cookie, 
freckled with chocolate morsels, is big enough so that children can 
break off pieces bit by bit and happily munch away. The Sliced 
Pumpkin Cookie Bites are light, crunchy sweets that could easily 
become year-round favorites. Tasty, cinnamon-sugared Goblins 
Doughnut Drops may inspire a round of Halloween games and ghost 
stories, with the help of a "volunteer ”.

Serve these scrumptious treats with refreshing apple cider or a 
chilled orange punch. To make colorful (and deliciously edible) candle 
holders (or your table, cut cores from brilliant red or golden apples 
about 1/2-inch deep, with a melon ball cutter or sharp knife, smooth
ing edges to tit candles. Wrap bases of candles with plastic film and

insert into apples.
Turn the party into a tinger-tood meal with Jack D’Lantern Sand

wiches. Cut buttered bread, bologna and sliced processed cheese with 
a large round cookie or doughnut cutter. Cut "faces" in cheese with a 
small sharp knife Layer meat, or other favorite sandwich fillings, on 
bread rounds and top with cheese "faces",

When parents drop by to pick up their children, otter them some 
Halloween hospitality with a mouthwatering wedge ot Famous 
Pumpkin Pie.

Each ot these Halloween desserts features natural, solid pack 
canned pumpkin, an excellent source of Vitamin A and other valuable 
nutrients — making them wholesome as well as delicious Halloween 
and year-round "treats ”.

LIBBY’S FA M O U S  
PU M PK IN  PIE

(Makes 1 9-Inch pie)
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 can (16 ounces) Solid Pack 

Pumpkin 
3/4 cup sugai 
1/2 teaspoon salt 

1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon ground ginger 
1/4 teaspoon ground cloves 

1-1/2 cups (12-ounce can) undiluted 
Evaporated Milk

1 9-inch unbaked homemade pie 
shell with high fluted edge

G R E A T  P U M P K IN  O W L C O O K IE
(Makes 2 owls oi 1 owl, branch and 4 to 5 cookies)

Preheat oven to 425°F Combine filling 
ingredients in order given: pour into pie 
shell. Bake 15 minutes. Reduce tempera
ture to 350°F Bake an additional 45 min
utes or until knife Inserted near center 
comes out clean.

cups flour
cup quick or old-fashioned oats, uncooked 
teaspoon baking soda 
teaspoon ground cinnamon 
teaspoon salt
cup butter or margarine, softened 
cup (irmly packed brown sugar 
cup granulated sugar 
egg
teaspoon vanilla extract 
cup Solid Pack Pumpkin 
cup semi-sweet real chocolate morsels 
Packaged chocolate and white frosting 
large Brazil nut, cashew, or almond 
String licorice, if desired

SLIC ED  PU M PK IN  
C O O K IE  BITES

(Makes 8 dozen)

cup butter or margarine, softened 
cups sugar
cup Solid Pack Pumpkin 
cups flour
tablespoon pumpkin pie spice

1/2 teaspoon salt

m ip k in ls  available in 
Styles and sizes;

solid (Mck pumpkin... Tor 
f

pock pumpkin...
ptos

i -̂IHimpkin pie mix 
■'"tS'^wtenedSi spiced)...

Combine flour, oats, baking soda, cinnamon, and salt; set aside. 
Cream butter: gradually add sugars, beating until light and fluffy. 
Add egg and vanilla: mix well. Alternate additions of dry ingre
dients and pumpkin, mixing well after each addition. Stir in 
morsels. Chill dough. Place halt the dough in a non-stick (or 
greased and floured) 15-1/2x 10-1/2 x 1-inch pan: spread into owl 
shape (about 13-1/2 inches high and 8-1/2 inches wide) using thin 
metal spatula. Use remaining dough to form branch (3/4 to 1 cup) 
and extra cookies on a cookie sheet, or to make second owl. Bake 
in preheated 350°F oven 20 to 25 minutes, or until wooden pick 
inserted near center comes out clean. Cool pan on wire rack 10 to 
15 minutes. Carefully remove cookie from pan: cool completely 
on wire rack. Decorate using trostings and nut tor owl beak. 
Licorice or chocolate frosting can be used th make owl s claws. 
Break or cut into pieces to serve.

Cream butter: gradually add sugar, beat
ing until light and fluffy Alternate 
additions of pumpkin and combined dry 
ingredients, mixing well after each addi
tion. Cover: chill until dough is firm. Divide 
dough into 4 parts. Place each part on a 14 
X 10-inch sheet of plastic wrap Wrap 
plastic loosely around dough: shape into 
a 10 X 1-1/2-inch roll. Wrap securely. 
Freeze at least 4 hours Dough may be 
frozen up to 4 months. To bake, unwrap 
rolls. Cut into 1/8-inch slices Place on 
lightly greased cookie sheets about 1/2- 
inch apart. Sprinkle with a mixture of 2 
tablespoons sugar and 1/2 teaspoon 
pumpkin pie spice. Bake in preheated 
350“F. oven 16 to 18 minutes or until 
lightly browned. Remove from cookie 
sheets Cool on wire racks

G O B L IN ’S
D O U G H N U T  DRO PS

(Makes about 7 dozen)
1-1/2 cups sugar 

1/4 cup oil
2 eggs
1 cup Solid Pack Pumpkin 

3-1/2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder 

3/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon ground ginger 
1/4 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
1/2 cup milk

1 t'^aspoon vanilla extract 
Dll

Combine sugar, oil. eggs, and pumpkin in large 
mixer bowl, beat well. Combine flour, baking 
powder, cinnamon, ginger, nutmeg, and salt. 
Add dry ingredients to sugar mixture alter
nately with milk, beating well after each addi
tion Beat in vanilla Heat 1-1/2-inches oil to 
360°F Drop batter by level tablespoons into hot 
oil. Fry, a few at a time, about 1-1/2 minutes per 
side until golden brown and cooked through 
Drain on paper towels on wire rack Dip drops 
into cinnamon sugar and powdered sugar, if de
sired.

9

6
Variation: Substitute 1 cup raisins for morsels.
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Pat dulllvan pours raspberry sauce or» 
ehocofate truffle cake while her child
ren, timothy, 7, and Katie, 4, wait for a

Your Ntighboi'o KHchen

Pat Sullivan’s desserts 
are deep, dark, decadent

Sy Meraarsf Hoydsn
H sreld K spsrfsr

Deep, dark, decadent chocolate. 
That la the way Pat Sullivan 
describes the favorite desserts she 
makes for her famllv, friends and 
gatherings of the filing Junior High 
School social studies department 

Her daughter, Katie, had helped 
make the chocolate truffle cake the 
day we visited the Sullivan home at 
i t  Duncan Road. The 4-year-old 
child was sampling as much of the 
dessert as she could get away with 
before dinner.

“I let her help me the way my 
mother let me help her. That's the 
way 1 learned,” Pat Sullivan said.

The rich cake does taste deca- 
dently delicious. The airy, light 
whipped cream and the raspber
ries provide a taste, color and 
contrast In texture to the unusual 
dessert. It Is also delicious without 
the berries, Sullivan said.

She likes the chocolate- 
ra sp b e rry  com bination  and 
created a raspberry tart that has a 
chocolate layer. She also has an 
unusual rich chocoate frosting 
recipe she uses on cocoa cake and a 
chocolate mousse. “The mousse Is 
elegant but easy," she said.

Sullivan admits chocolate Is her 
weakness. Here are some of her 
recipes:

C h o e o la tp  tru ff le  c a k e
1 pound seml-sweel chocolate 
1 cup (1 stick) unsalted butter 

teaspoons Hour 
m  teaspoons sugar 
1 teasnoon hot water 
I tablespoons Grand Marnier 

Uqueur (optional)
* eggs, separated ,
1 cup whipping creahi or heavy 

cream

Preheat oven to 425 degrees. 
Grease bottom of small springform 
pan (5 Inches wide). Melt chocolate 
and butter In top of a double boiler. 
Cool slightly. Add flour, sugar, 
water and blend well. Add Grand 
Marnier and blend well. Add egg 
yolks one at a time and beat well 
after each addition. Beat egg 
whites until stiff but not dry and 
fold Into chocolate mixture. Turn 
Into pan and bake IS minutes only. 
Cake will look uncooked In the 
center and will sink as It cools. Cool 
completely and chill. It may be 
prepared ahead and stored In 
refrigerator for up to two weeks or 
frozen.

Cut cake while It Is cold but leave 
It for a short time at room 
temperature before serving. Whip 
cream to top cake. It may be 
served with raspberry sauce 
poured over cream and cake.

Mash a cup of berries. Stir 
together sugar and cornstarch In 
saucepan. Gradually stir In water 
and the mashed berries. Cook over 
medium beat, stirring constantly, 
until mixture thickens and bolls. 
Boll and stir one minute. Cool. Melt 
chocolate In the top of a double 
boiler. Spread on the baked pie 
shell. Fill shell with raw berries 
and pour cooked berry mixture 
over top. Chill until set. May be 
served with whipped cream.

D « e a d « n t f r o i t ln a
12 ounces seml-sweel chocolate 
1 cup sour cream 
Pinch of salt
Melt chocolate In the top of a 

double boiler and remove from 
heat. Stir In sour cream and salt. A 
wire whisk Is helpful. This amount 
will cover the top and sides of a 
tube cake. The recipe can be 
halved for an 8-Inch cake.

R a s p b e r ry  t a u e a
1 quart fresh raspberries or 2 CflOCOlatS mOUSSS

(12-ounce) packages of frozen 
raspberries

Granulated or powdered sugar to 
taste

2 tablespoons Grand Marnier 
liqueur or creme dl cassia, optional

Press berries through a fine 
sieve or food mill. Add sugar and 
stir until dissolved. Add liqueur. If 
desired. Chill until ready to serve.

R e d  ra s p b e r ry  ta r t
1 baked pie crust In 8- or l-inch 

pan
6 cups fresh red raspberries
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch
'/» cup water
2 to 4 ounces of dark or semisweet 

chocolate
Whipped cream, optional

1 cop seml-sweel chocolate 
morsels

2 tablespoons boiling water
2 tablespoons Grand Marnier 

liqueur or Cointreau (optional)
4 eggs, separated
Pinch of cream ol tartar
Place morsels In electric blender 

and blend on high speed several 
seconds. Turn off motor and scrape 
chocolate from sides on container. 
Add boiling water and blend on 
high for several seconds. Add the 
egg yolks and liqueur and blend for 
several seconds until smooth. In a 
bowl beat the egg whites with 
cream of tartar until stiff. Fold 
chocolate mixture Into whites. 
Spoon Into individual serving 
dishes and chill for an hour before 
serving. If desired, top with 
whipped cream.

Supermarket Shopper

M em »

HOrufd ptteto by Pinto

la«t« In th«fr 22 Duncan Road dinino 
foom. *

n e  Mktwhig mcirfa win be 
g rw r t iK Ganleau and
weathfl) Gunfem the wMcotnov. 
3 titfoapi r  to IfaMfMater tm -  
deitta w w  are  a> Of uMiar;

M tm itr  bhketfhaMMdpiaeap- 
pM sauce, tealhpM  petatoes, 
hcrbetf gireen beam, wheat bread 
mitt cow.

toeom j: Vegetable atMip, ftsK, 
petato puffs, cMe slaw, puinpeir- 
aickel bread, Dwsb fhift, 

#egaea iaj; Craitapple juice, 
Salisbury steak, masbra pctatces, 
cam marie, wheat bread, blueb- 
erry ertm

n m rm o f ; Grape juice, southern 
cMcken sncrtcake, mashed pout- 
fees, glasedcarrets. purple plums, 
eatmeal ceekle.

FrMsy: A p ^  juice, manicetti in 
meat sauce, tossed salad. Italian 
dressing. Italian bread, pears.

The foBewing dinners will be 
served to senior citizens at Man
chester Memorial Hospital cafete
ria between the hours of 4;gii and 
5; 30 p.m. daily, the week of Nov. 2 
through 8.

Sunday: Roast beef with gravy, 
baked chicken with gravy, ham
burger on a bun.

hwmday: Chicken Parmesan, 
American chop suey. fried had
dock. tuna sandwich.

Tuesday; Stuffed filet of sole, 
honey-dipped chicken, meatloaf 
with gravy, grilled Reuben 

Wednesday; Liver mixed grill, 
beef burgundy, tacos, cheese 
ravioli.

‘Thursday; Shrimp teriyaki, tur
key divan with cheese sauce, 
stuffed peppers, pastrami on rye, 

Friday; Veal Parmesan, fried 
clam strips, macaroni and cheese, 
hot dogs on bun.

Saturday; 'Turkey tetrazzinl, 
seafood newburg. manicotti.

M m Is  o n  W hooft
The following meals are to be 

served to Meals on Wheels clients 
the week of Nov, 3 through 7.

Monday; Roast beef with gravy, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
salad, pudding. Chicken salad 
sandwich, fresh grapes, milk.

Tuesday; Leg of veal with gravy, 
baked potato, carrots, salad, cake. 
Turkey salad sandwich, pears, 
milk

Wednesday; Swedish meatballs 
with gravy, noodles, spinach, cot
tage cheese, pudding. Egg salad 
sandwich, fruit and gelatin, milk.

‘Thursday; Baked chicken quar
ter with gravy, cranberry sauce, 
rice, zucchini, lettuce wedge, pud
ding Tuna salad sandwich, fresh 
fruit, milk

Friday: Lasagna. peas, cauli
flower. salad, brownie. Ham sand
wich. baked apple, milk.

M anchottor tehoola
The following lunches wll be 

served In the Manchester public 
schools the week of Nov. 3 through 
7.

Monday; Cheeseburger on a roll, 
potato chips, peas, chilled pears.

Tuesday: Tomato or vegetable 
soup, toasted cheese sandwich, 
cole slaw, peanut-raisin cup.

Wednesday: Pork chopette. 
gravy, whipped potato, broccoli, 
bread and butter, apple crisp.

‘Thursday; Ravioli, meat sauce, 
mixed vegetables, bread and but
ter, gelatin fruit bar.

Friday; French bread pizza, 
tossed salad, chocolate pudding.

Bolton gchoolt
The following lunches will be 

served at Bolton Elementary and

Feedback on P & G ’s gem  giveaw ay
By Martin Sloone 
United Feotore Syndicate

‘‘Thank you for writing such a 
nice article on the 1988 Gems 
Giveaway,” wrote Marcos Rada, 
one of the Hill and Knowiton 
public-relations representatives 
working for Procter k  Gamble.

Last spring, I wrote about PAG's 
promotion offering real gemstones 
in specialiy marked packages of 
Bounce, Spic and Span, Safeguard 
end Camay. I ready wasn't sure 
about consumer response to PAG’s 
ettorts at winning sales by "ro
mancing the stone,” so I asked 
readers to teii me what they 
thought about it.

In his letter, Rada provided me 
with the names and phone numbers 
of the first two consumers who had 
reported finding diamonds in their 
PAG product packages.

Diane Wedel of Buriiank, III., and 
her mother, Mary Biangmano, saw 
a big PAG display in the Jewel 
supermarket in Oaklawn. The sign 
on the display announced that 
there were genuine gemstones In 
packages of Camay, Safeguard, 
Spic and Span and Bounce, and that 
the top stone, a diamond, was 
worth 8500.

Diane and her mother bought two 
multi-bar packs of Camay and 
didn’t think much about it vntil a 
few evenings later, when Diane s 
son John walked into the living 
room and showed them die packet 
he had just found among the soap 
bars. Inside was a diamond.

Diane was thrilled and quickly

r
C lip  *n’ file refunds

Baked goods, desserts (File 7)
Clip out this file and keep it with similar cash-off 

coupons — beverage refund offers with beverage 
coupons, for example. Start collecting the needed 
proofs of purchase while looking for the required 
forms at the supermarket. In newspapers end 
magazines, and when trading with friends. Offers 
may not be available in all areas of the country. 
Allow 10 weeks to receive each refund.

‘These offers require refund forms;
FAMOUS AMOS Kazoo Offer. Receive a free 

Famous Amos Kazoo. Send the required refund 
form and two proofs of purchase (Universal 
Product Codes) from any size or variety of 
Famous Amos Cookies. Expires Dec. 31, 1988.

RICH’S Pie 23 Refund Offer from Rich Products 
Corp. Send the required refund form and the 
Universal Product Codes form two packages of 
Rich's Fully Baked Fruit Pies, along with the 
cash-register slip with the purchase prices 
circled. Expires Dec. 31, 1988.

SAHARA Free Veggies Offer Receive a coupon 
good for free fresh veggies (up to a $1 value). Send 
the requln^ refund form and the Universal 
•«  Code from three packages of any variety 

PIto Bread, Expires Dec. 3i, 1986.
TWIX Cookie Bars Free Milk Offer Receive a 

rortlflcate good for a free half gallon of milk 
(value not exceed 21.35) Send the required refund 
form and four proofs of purchase from any 
TOmbinatlon of Twix Caramel Cookie Bars or 
Twix Peanut Butter Cookie Bars Family Packs 
Expires Dec. 31, 1988.

I

called Procter A Gamble to let 
them know that she was one of their 
big winners. The public-relations 
people called back, all excited. In 
fact they called back three times 
that day. Diane was going to be 
interviewed by newspapers and 
magazines and appear on televi
sion. They also asked her what kind 
of mounting she would like for her 
diamond. Diane wanted it mounted 
in a ring.

A photographer for a local 
newspaper came by, and Diane’s 
picture appeared in the newspaper 
holding up the diamond with a 
tweezer. But that was it. No one 
ever called again, and Diane never 
received the ring for mounting hw 
diamond.

After waiting several months, 
Diane asked her father to take the

diamond to a Jeweler and sell it. 
The first Jeweler said the stone was 
full of flaws and oHered 288. When a 
second Jeweler offered 250, the first 
Jeweler got the "prize.”

DIaiw sounded a little disap
pointed, but she said it was still the 
best prize she had ever found In a 
package of soap.

Kathie Martin of Birmingham, 
Ala., was more pleased with her 
diamond. Her Jeweler, who 
charged her 225 for putting it in a 
pendant mounting, said it had one 
Raw and was worth about 2300. "It 
was the luckiest thing that has ever 
happened to me, besides meeting 
my husband,” said Kathie.

Most readers who wrote to me 
telling of their experiences with 
PAGs “Gems Giveaway” were not 
as enthusiastic as Kathie. A letter

from Beverly Gimpelson of Virgi
nia Beach, Va., seemed to sum up 
their feelings:

“The gems were a real waste of 
advertising money for PAG. The 
only thing you can do with a 
poo r-quality  o n e-th ird -ca ra t 
garnet is dump it into the aquarium 
to brij^ten up- the life of the 
goldfish. I would rather have an 
opportunity to win real dollars -  or 
other PAG products.”

The most positive response to 
this particular promotion, in fact, 
came from a reader who found so 
many PAG gem giveaway pack
ages ripped open, with the gems 
taken, that she couM hardly wait 
For the supermarket to load them 
into the store’s “scratch and dent” 
bins and offer them at half price.

Criiter selMOis the week of Nov. 3 
thrODfh'L

DtMtk j .  Tomato soap, grilled 
ham and cheese sandwich, chips, 
cheny oobbler.

fm o t t f :  Cook's choice, to be 
aiwouHced.

MbthuHtaj. Orange juice, oat
meal mufltn. beef stew, chilled 
(fyfy.

‘IBnnfay: Fish and cheese on a 
bon, carrot and celery sticks. 
Fotampolfe, apple crisp.

Frkiay: Fruit juice, meat and 
oheese phrza. tossed salad, fruited 
gelatin.

SMaAM

The following hmebes will be 
served at RHAM junior and senior 
high schools the week of Nov. 3 
through 7:

Monday: Oven baked chicken, 
mashed potatoes with gravy, but
tered corn, biscuit, pudding with 
toppmg.

Twoday: Taco boat, lettuce and 
tomato cup, sliced pears.

Wednesday: Bacon cheese
burger, french fries, mixed vegeta- 
blw, ice cream.

s ‘TBursday: Homemade pizza, 
green beans, juice bar.

Friday; Fish nuggets, macaroni 
and cheese, carrots, muffin, 
applesauce.

A fN lo iftr C f tn w n fd fy
The following lunches will be 

served at Andover Elementary 
School the week of Nov. 3 through 
7:

Monday: Ffied chicken, but
tered potatoes, corn on the cob.

fruit in a cloud.
TWmiBj . Lasagna, salad, pears.
ffeH ekhir. Gheese pitta, cole 

slaw. Juice bars.
TkafsiBy. Tacos, rice, tomatoes 

and lettuce, peaches.
Fridsy; Fish sticks, macaroni 

and cheese, mixed vegetaMes. 
applesauce, homemade r ^ s .

The following lunches win be 
served next week at Coventry 
elementary schools;

hAinday. Soupof the day, cheese 
dream, apple.

Taesdny; Fasta with m eat 
sauce, green beans, garlic bread, 
cherry criro.

Wednes«Gr: Juice, sausage, 
pancakes with syrup, fruit Cup.

Thursday; ‘Tuna salad boat, 
potato puffs, mixed vegetables, 
trail mix.

Friday; Pizza, tossed salad, 
assorted fruit.

C o v tn fry  M g R
‘The following lunches will be 

served next week at Coventry High 
School:

Monday: Grilled cheese sand
wich, potato puffs, fruit.

‘Tnesday; Meat grinder, vegeta
ble, fruit.

Wednesday; Pasta with meat 
sauce, garlic bread, vegetable, 
fruit.

Thursday; Steakum on a roll, 
vegetable, fruit

Friday: Meat or cheese pizza, 
vegetable, fruit.

No basket needed to cook seafood
DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) -  No 

grill basket? Don't despair.
You can still cook your favorite 

fish or seafood over an outdoor 
grill, according to Better Homes 
and Gardens.

Place a piece of greased heavy- 
duty foil over the grate. Using a 
sharp knife, poke holes or make 
slits in the foil to allow the 
drippings to drain away from (he 
fish or seafood.

When It'S time (o turn the food, 
use grill tongs. That way you can 
turn the food without piercing the

surface and releasing flavorful 
juices. If you don't have tongs, use 
a wide metal spatula. Slide the 
spatula between the food and foil, 
then (urn

W E D ELIV ER
K you haven't receiveu your 

Manchester Herald by 5:30 p.m. 
weekdays or 8 a m Saturt^s. 
please call your carrier. If you're 
unable to reach your carrier, cell 
subscriber service. 647-0940. by 
6:30 p m weekdays or 10 a m 
Saturdays for guaranteed delivery.

The Quiz (insert logo here) 
iMt ouii IS r»»T or Tmh mwtMMSi

N t K t r s r i s  IN tO U C A TtO N  M O O M A M

MNiridtcope (1 0  p o m u  I t H  WBeh q u w ttt o n  i n t « r « r « d  e o rrw ftffv t

1 Thh scientist Is using equipment at McMurdo Station In Antarctica 
(o measure chlorine monotIde In the atmosphere. Scientists 
there recently reported lindings about a "hole'' that opens up 
each year In the (CH O O St O N I: Van Allen radiation bells, 
ozone layer) above the Antarctica.

2 taperts say ..I.. may be on the
brink oi a major political up
heaval. Falling oil prices have 
added to the problems oi that 
latln American nation, which 
has a foreign debt of about $100 
billion.

3 Congress recently passed a sweep
ing new Immigration bill. The 
bill bars Ihe hiring ol illegal 
aliens, bul grants amnesty to 
aliens who have lived here since 
(CH O O St O N t! 1982, 1985).

4 Cresidenl Samora Machel, leader 
of Mozambique, was killed re
cently In a plane crash over Ihe 
nation ol ..I.., a country border
ing Mozambique.

5 Congress recently approved a 
bill (C H O O S t O N t: raising .out
lawing entirely) Ihe mandatory 
tzlitement age lor most groups 
ol elderly workers.

Matchwords
(2 points lor ssch corrtcl match)
1- mandalory a-pardon

2- Fradlrale b-eippi

3- amnp«ty c-limll

4- ou«l d-rpquirpd

5- rurb e-elltninalp

Peopiewatch/Sportiiiht
(5 points tor tach correct answer)

1 Author.. t.. recently won Ihe 1986 Nobel 
Peace Prize lor his writings and lectures 
on Ihe Holocaust.

2 Critics say Ihe comedy "lumpin’ lack 
Flash” won’t win any awards lor actress 
..f... who won an Academy Award 
nomination lor her dramatic role In 
“ The Color Purple."

3 Fngland’s Prince Philip started a small 
(uror during a recent trip to China 
when he made insulting remarks about 
Ihe Chinese and called their nation’s 
capital, ..I.., "a ghastly place."

4 Olympic officials recently announced 
that Barcelona will host Ihe 1992 
Olympic Carnes. This will be Ihe lirti 
lime Ihe games have ever been played 
in the nation ol ..t...

Npwiname
(IS points It you can Identity this 
person In the news)

My nation recently 
released Ihe last man 
imprisoned lor Ihe 
Bay of Pigs invasion, 
an ill-fated attempt 
to overthrow my 
communist govern
ment. Who am I and 
what country do 1 
lead!
VOUB SCOBE: St to U »  polnis -T O P  SCOPE:

I I  to SB pokftts —  Escstlenl. 71 to SB polnis —  Good. S1-7B polnis —  Eilr.
_____________ «  Xnowtedpe UnttmOed. Inc. 1027-86

In this year’s World Series, Ihe M eh’ 
escelleni pitching stall had to contend 
for Ihe first lime with the lamed “ Creen 
Monster,” Ihe high (CHOOSE ONEt 
lelt-field, right-field) wall In Boston’s 
Fenway Park.

_ PW-MN-S :u|eds-s iBu|qaj-c
'•*»W>0|dooqM-E :|»STa)MO(n-i :iHDIUIKM S/H3iy)W 11d(M i 

;q-> ;e-t :»-*  tp-y :s a iO M H 3 1 W S  
*q"3 ’BnwD HP(| :mVN$MIN 

Z|»ipu»B«a|MS||no-g
tejyqv qn»os-S im i -C  !on»»py-E »oozo-i :$ao3$aiB O M

9 8 -Z e O i |0
Z i n o  3 H 1  O l  S U a M S N V

Make a pot of delicious soup tonigiit in the microwave
id o F 'd  (h»?

T lw  faiMllar
dMIlC r t EtwigiH ^  '

fflWfddMfBMd 
■eaiw ler w nei 
a d d  M d v rff
m o0l. CdiH-

rtM* df TdMtdd

diMl a  aaliNf. 
wrap can sansiy 
tlMflMM i M f ^  apMtita.

Thdiw id an tiM tm  variaty of 
fo olMoao tfom. Alntost any 

MgNdioiit dan he tMiiibfMtf in a 
dOoF to maka a taaty main dteh. 
Thawoplaof NewEngland eaam to 
BMWr ooiiFd of the anaam type or a 
rtowtfer vertety. Othw tetfoim of 
tlia aomitiy bIĥ  a  pnefaranaa for 
sound matfe with a baaf or ahiakan 
stoak as a basa.

to d aj^s aolumn will inalutfa 
**•* codih  typo STHl 

hasa. Thasa soopa. wWah ara 
oasignatf for miarowara prepara
tion, win provide your family wHh 
food nutritional value and ha aaay 
tdprapara.

Boopd made m the miarowava 
^  ha dona qnlakly if you wish, or 
^  aan ha simmered. Haaf-and- 
hold features are dasifnad for just 
soah use. Miarowavas without 
prohas a w  also ha profrsmmad 
for an IMial aooking time on high 
fenowad by a longer aooking time 
St 18% (medium-low).

T ro v e r  soup can ha frozen in 
sman containers for later use. An 
ideal way to freeze soup Is In an 
i^aa-auha tray. Once the soup is 
frozen, pop it out of the treys and 
store the soup cubes in a ueezer 
weight plastic bag. This will show 
you to thaw and heat small or large 
amounts of your homemade soup 
as you need It.

ChfekFn gu m bo  to u p
1 pound eMeken parts 
Y<t anp sllaed onkm 
1 taMespoon flour 
f  aupa cMaken broth 
1 aan (18 aunaes) stewed loma-

t paekage (l# ounees) frozen 
sllaed okra, defrosted 

1 aan (8 ounces) wM e kernel

M icro w a ve
K it c lw a

Wargp Cburchiii

4an|Mdrwnser 
4M leeFdri«an,dbM # 
kkenpi

vkanpf
M f fiMBeddifgkigMi

r l iH i i f  n i j j
• TneB ef nNvfsmnk 
^  cup dairy sour cream
soak peas m water in a  4nsup 

simmer pot overnight. Next day. 
place onion in a 3«up glass 
measure and microwave on high 
w  3 minutes, or until browned, 
mmove bacon and rasarva d rip  
pings. Do not drain peas. Cover and 
mierowave on high for 8 to lO 
minutes, or until boiling. Add 
h a ^ ,  drippings, carrots, celery, 
leeks, onion and maijorsm. Cover 
imd microwave on high for 8 to 8 
minutes, until boiling. Ifiarowave 
on 50% (medium) for 45 minutes, 
or until peas are soft.

Place soup in a Mender, t  cups at 
a time, and puree until creamy, 
serve hot, topped with sour cream 
and reserved bacon. Yields i 
generous quart.

Ffpnch o n km  soup
2 medium-large onfons, I

w eup butter
2 earn (i#w aunees eaeb) beef 

broth
2W eups eoM water

I leatpoon salt 
t  dashes hot pepper saaae
V2 teatpem  garlic powder 
Pepper to taste

, Arrange chicken In a s-quari 
casserole. Cook covered with a lid 
at high for 7 to 9 minutes, or until 
tender. Remove chicken and coot. 
Add onion to casserole. Cook al 
aigh for 3 minutes.
! With a whisk, blend in flour and 
mix until smooth. Stir Into casse
role. Stir in tomatoes, okra. corn. 
4alt, hot pepper sauce, garlic and 
pepper. Cook, covered, at high for e 
fo 8 minutes and on medium (80%) 
for 8 to 10 m inutes, s t ir  
dccaslonally.
; Meanwhile, remove chicken 
from bones. Add to soup and (xtok, 
covered at medium (S0%) for 4 to 6 
mfutes. Let stand, covered, for 5 
minutes before serving Yields 8 
servings.
O tm iB n  g r t « n  p M  soup

1 eap dried green peas

wine
Vb teaspmm pepper
2 tabfoipoam butter, melted
8 ellees FrcMb bread
2 tabfespoMM grated Farmesaa 

ebeese
1 omcee ebredded Grayere or 

Swiea ebeese
Peel onions, cut in half length

wise and slice. Set aside. Place 
butter in a 3-quart casserole. 
Microwave at high for 1 fo 1>A 
minutes. or until melted. Add onion 
slices, tossing fo coat with butter. 
Cover and microwave on high for 6 
fo 10 miirates, or until onions are 
tender, stirring at least twice. 
Blend In broth, water, sugar, wine 
and pepper. Cover and microwave 
at high for 8 to 2 minutes, or until 
heated.

Brush one side of each slice of 
French bread with melted butter. 
Sprinkle with Parmesan cheese. 
Place under a broiler or in a toaster 
oven fo toari. Ladle sotm Info 8 
individual serving dishes. Top each 
howl with toaat and 1 ounce of 
shredded Oniyere or Swiss cheese

Place bowls In oven In a circular 
pattern. Microwave at high for 4 to 
8 minutes, or until cheese melts 
and soup Is hot. Yields 8 servings.

C rta m  of pum pkin soup
2 tahlespoMS butter
1 large onim, fhiely chopped
IMi taMespuam flour

Cider still a favorite
By Nancy Byol
B tif tr  Homts and Oordsns

When America was young, every 
home had an apple tree and In the 
fall families pressed cider and 
stored It in barrels In the celiar. 
Most of It was served fresh, but 
some was allowed to ferment, 
forming "hard” cider, a popular 
alcoholic drink in colonial times.

There are tour main kinds of 
apple Juice or cider available 
today: fresh and unpasteurized, 
fresh and treated to retard fermen
tation (both must be relrigerated), 
pasteurized (shell-stable), and 
concentrate (shell-stable or Iro- 
ten). For more Information on 
specilic products, read the iabets 
and ask questions at orchards and 
farmers markets.

Pork in oidBr tauco
1 pound boaelefiB pork, cut into 

bltc-ttec Biripa
1 luMespuuu euaklug ell
I cap upple elder ur apple Juice
lA cup ckupped uulou

4 teupoon* eornfiarcb 
1 luMeepoen brown Bugar 
Vk leaapooB Ball 
■A teatpoou ground cinnnmon 
I taMcBpMni vinegnr
1 medinm npple, cored and 

coaroely chopped
2 capo hot cooked rice
In a large saucepan or Dutch 

oven brown pork strips in hot oil. 
Drain off tat. Add >A cup of the 
cider and the onion. Bring to 
boiling. Reduce heat; cover and 
simmer about 40 minutes or until 
meat Is tender. In a bowl combine 
cornstarch, brown sugar, salt and 
cinnamon. Blend in remaining 
cider and vinegar. Add to pork 
mixture along with apple. Cook and 
stir until mixture Is thickened and 
bubbly. Cook and stir 2 minutes 
more. Serve over hot cooked rice 
Makes 4 servings.

Nutrition Information per lerv- 
ing: 377cal„ 20gpro.,44gcarho., 
IS g fat, 88 mg chol. 311 mg sodium. 
U.S. RDA; 48 percent thiamine, 13 
percent riboflavin, 21 percent 
niacin, 11 percent iron, 21 percent 
phosphorus.

Make buttermilk bread
Health authorities are urging 

AmericanB to increase the amount 
of liber they eat. Good liber 
sources include whole-grain 
breads such as this one, which Is 
made with both whole wheat flour 
and granola.

Buttermilk powder, available in 
moet lupermarkett. Is an Ideal 
substitute for frosh buttermilk in 
cooking and baking. Check the 
p a c k a g e  to r  s u b s t i tu t io n  
proporttons.

OUnVffnim  DfM Q
itnpBrwMlft 
1 vVp wWN0*wvMII iiMnr
W  c u p  a B  p a a p a a e  f l o u r

1 nMctpvMi Mmnra pvwwr
W teuipaau auH

B/8 cup hum nuMk 
l/tcupcuuU ufuH

AikVB wmmWhm

Reserve ‘A cup of the granola, tn 
a mixing bowl combine the %A cup 
granola, whole-wheat flour, all
purpose flour, baking powder and 
salt, tn another bowl stir together 
eggs, buttermilk, cooking oil and 
vanilla. Add to flour mixture; stir 
Just until combined. TAirn batter 
Into a greased 8-by-4-by-2-inch loaf 
pan. Sprinkle reserved granola 
over top. Bake in a 38Pdegree oven 
38 to 48 minutes or until done. Cool 
in pan 18 minutes. Remove from 
pan. Cool on wire rack. Makes 1 
loaf with about II iliceB per loaf.

W E D E LIV E R
II you haven’t received your 

Manchester Herald by 8 p m 
weekdays or 7:30 s.m Saturdays, 
pleese call your carrier. If you're 
unable to leech your carrier, call 
subscriber service. 647-9946. by 6 
p.m weekdays or 10 a m Saturdays 
lor guaranteed delivery
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Mrl_______________
CdMiWifo huttef and twihM in a  

S-quartdaauerofo. Microwave 3to4 
iHiimtef <M High. AM  lhae, ear 
until Mended. Add chicken hTOtb. 
sthr until smccth. Microwave 4fo5 
iHfnutea on high for id minutea on 
medium (58%). Blend in remain- 
iM  fogredienfo. M r umil smooth, 
ncrow ave 8 minafod on medium 
high (78%), anddfoidmfiwecson 
medium (M%), or until hot. Stir 
once or twice (hiring cooking time. 
Yields 4 to 5 servings.

C rB bM M ip
■/< enp better 
</4 cup ebopped OHiott 
■/< cep mbiecd celery 
2 laMeMoons chopped parsley 
</<r cwplfsur

ePsnit

ihntter

Place batter in a  3m>art casae- 
roie and microwave on high for 48 
seeondk. Stir in onion, celery, and 
p a rs l^ . Cover and microwave on 
high for 4 to 5 minutes, or until 
vegetaMes are tender crisp. Stir in 
flour with a whisk. Graduany 
whisk in milk. Microwave on high 
for 8 minutes, or until mixture 
thickens, stirring with a whisk 
every 2 minutes.

Add wine, crabm eat, salt, 
pepper and mace. Microwave on 
78% (medium) high for dminutes. 
Garnish soup with butter and 
paprika. Serve with oyster 
crackers or hot French bread. 
Yields 6 servings.

B mbI  B fid w g p tB M p  BOIfp
m  pounds boneless beef chuck,

cot into vk-tnch eahes

cut

3 medium ean utn, eur 
■A^hwbsHees 

t  medluM 
ME-lnebeuhes 

fm edluf 
t  eup Shredded  cabbage 
I ean (id oouees) stewed iwma 

tees
w  eup hurley
tqnnvrsrw nter
f  BsBfcspusn Insinntie e f  houtnan

IBnylenf 
I Mnspson salt 
Ml lenspM
ComMne all ingredients in a 

5-qoart casserole. Cover. Micro- 
wave at high for lO minutes. 
Riethicc power to 5d% (medium). 
Microwave for 56 to 56 minutes, 
stirring after half the time, or until 
meat is tender and vegetables are 
cooked. Let stand tor 16 minutes 
before serving. Makes 4 quarts of 
soup.

drained.

Vkl
d l
Combine light cream and re

served oyster liqaid in •  Pqnart 
casserole dish. Cover. Mierownve 
16 to 12  minutes on medhim high 
(7d%). or untii the mhrturo is 
almost boiling. Do not andw iMs 
liquid to boil!

Add oysters, salt, Ntoreeater- 
shire sauce and pepper. Do not
cover.

Microwave for 2 miiwtes on 
medium high (7d%), or until 
oysters sweR and edjgiiw begin lo 
eurl. Flaee 1 taMeffNfonofhotterin 
each soup bowl. Ladle stew into 
bowls. Serve at once. Tleldk 6 
servings.

light eream 
oysters.

E M E R G E N C Y
Fire —  Police — Medieel

DIAL 911
In M anchester

ThM supgrmarfcet
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THE BUTCHER SHOP„.C/IBVIIiG A GREAT TRADITION!
Boneless 

Bottom Rounds
Bottom Round 

Roasts
RfFF POllMD

Fresh
Ground Beef

' 1̂-1 P
V JSOA /
/iVIQSVR\ 59 69 39

''.'jqtrjrr. r
•b To Vritw

VC. Peg ■
'}r «/r,rA ra  Ih

6EEF ROUND-BONELESS-STEAKS 2 29 LB

Bottom Round ^ 1 9 9  
Swiss Roasts v l
B tff  HOUND BONFLCSS S TEA X S 7‘.SlB

Eye Round Roasts r J   ̂2.29
ASSORTED VAHifTiCS 2 OONCf PACsAGf

A4P Sliced Luncheon Meals 3  *1
B ttf  f RANKS1 10 Pxc ’ 19

A&P Meat Franks »!;1.29
W HOir OR h a l v e s

Claussen Pickles :  1.69

BEEF ROUND

Boneless ^
Rump Roasts
BCfr CHiifx.BONELfSSCHUCX OR ____  . „.   ________

Boneless Shoulder Roasts**^ 1 ,6 9  ^ n e l e s e  Strip Sfeaks

|99
KEF LOW-FOWI«m.y N Y STIW> HALVES 3 » L »

Boneless 
Top Loins, Whole ’6 16 lbs 

CusIrT". f.ut
To 0.0*- ID

:s 3.29 LB^9 BEEF CHUCK-BONELESS SHOUlDEA

London Broil 
Steaks

|79
BEEf lO N -TO P  lOIN-fORMERLV N r  STRIP

fZPERTLV TRIMMED WATER ADDED 33 lE S S S O O l^

Cook's F>ork Shoulder Picnics i  .2 9
AgP I I a p r o  I 79

Ann Page Sliced Bacon
special  c u t

Colonial Sliced Bacon

;:S1.69

2.19

ERE SH GENUINE AIMERICAN-WMOtE

Leg-<>Lamb Ready It
ERESH GENUINE AMERICAN

Shoulder Blade Lamb Chops .t
ERESH GENUINE AMERICAN ilo m  Chops.

Rib Lamb Chops ” \b 3.99

.4 ,29

b1,99

1,99

PUNE CHUCK-lESSCR O UANTrreS 169L i  
M b pb« 
or mornFresh Grourid Chui^

too PLm EROUND-lESSCROUANTrrCS7f9Li

Fresh Ground Round »
LESSER OUANTETIESTP LB

Fresh Chicken Legs
ERESH b o n e l e s s

gblcken Breasis »

. 1 . 5 9

1 .9 9

.6 9 *
3 .2 9

THE DELI
LONOACRE

WhHe Meat 
Turkey Roll
NEW vORkfR
Muenster Cheese
ERESMiv MADE

Potato Salad
KAYEM

Natural Casing 
vKnockwurst

TH E TREEZEFI

THB FARM...A CROP OP FRCSHNESS

2 7 9

2.99  
, 69'

2 6 6

Minute Maid 
Orange Juice

PFmKFfi AnniriO?

KtMRrj f.R IV ’ MFAf)<»

California 
Iceberg p  
Lettuce t
FL O niO A -B U TTtR Y  RICH IN MINERALS

Jum bo Size „ 
Avocados

59%
.s

8 9 ^ 5 lb
bag

I ARGE no Si/f JUii •

McIntosh Apples
JU/Cv VITAMIN C Ric h  lARGI 80 Si/t

Florida Navel Oranges
‘ lORiDA juiCv sw tE ’ WMiU on

Pink Grapefruit
aoi • Pif « VOUR O.YN

Roasted Pistachios

.7 9 '

89'

... 99' 

3.99

U S  NO t-PREM iUM  Q U ALITY BAKERS

Idaho m  
Potatoes
u s  NO 1 WESTERN CMOWN

Red Salad Onions
US NO ’ -FOROOURMETCOOklNG

Pearl Onions
Si.13S-36B..: ?sios- d... ' . ove» •

Variety Salad Sprouts
0ROCX s FANCY ERESH STIR rriT OP

Vegetable Mix

^ 5 9  ^

SERVIf.f %ft>F'i'iU MAt'YF ’
ERESH CUT

Fresh Pollock Fillet >.1.89
SMALL s o u t h e r n

Fresh Scallops «, 5.99
ERESHCUT

Fresh Flounder Fills! » 4 .29
ERESHCUT

Fresh Cod Fillet .  2.69
SLICED 6 79 LB

Fresh Salmon Whole or HsH ,  3 .9 9
EOROELtCIOUS STEW

Fresh Oysters-Select Size v .» 2 .9 9

THE DAIRY

GROCERY SPECIALS
YOUB CHOICE

Stouffers
Entrees
CHICKEN luRxfv ORBEEf

B a n q u e t  M e a t P ie s  :
HOWARD JOHNSON S

M a c a ro n i & C h e e s e
READY roust
P o n s  P iz z a  S h e lls  0
n a tu r a l

S e n e c a  G r a p e  J u ic e
100 PURE

S e n e c a  A p p le  J u ic e
DESSERT TOPPING

K ra lt  La  C r e m e
cr is p y

Mrs. Paul's Onion Rings
ANY FLAVOR

A&P Premium Quality 
Ice Cream

Land 0 Lakes 
Margarine

oiiAnrFns

2 *1

■i.-gaf
cfn

|29

3 X  ‘1 
r  5 9 ' 
:^1.99 

79' 

79' 
' Z  89' 

79'

| 9 9

I DEL MONTE SALE

Vegetables
Giorgio

Mushrooms
nFntii An o n  n o  s a i  t A n o F n

■ re A
WTxd* K *vn«l rrer: 17 n t ^  M

> ririror' nr B
rfzKvti «;tvfi« r a
rv»»*«ni»«nx lAoz npriR ■

S T F M S  A P IF C F S

? 7 9 * l 3  *1

64>07.cth

PLANTERS SNACK SALE
• Cheer Balls
• Cheer Curls

. Corn Chips 
» Potato Sticks roni 

12-01
9 9 '

Honey Roast Cashew Peanuts''"' 3 .1 9  
Honey Roast Cashews'!.? 3 .9 9  
Honey Roast Dry Roast Peanuts";.? 2 .5 9  
Honey Roast Peanuts 1 .9 9

too*. PURE

Mazola Com  Oil
QREENWOOD

Pickled Beets
OREENWOOO-SUCED WITH ONtONS OR

Harvard Beets
GREENWOOD

Red Cabbage
FINE. MEDIUM OR COUNTRY STYLE -PRINCE

Dutch Maid Noodles
TOMATO

Heinz Keg O’ Ketchup
EASY TO PREPARE

Rice A Roni Pllaf

PLUS DEPOSIT

Miller Lite
PIUS DEPOSIT

Schaefer Beer

P in e a p p le  J u i c e  
, Island Blends 

Fruit C ocktail 
F ru it  S n a c k s  v„‘ 'L  , 
Yellow Cling Peaches 
P e a r H a lv e s  ."z, 

( c h u n k y  M ixe d  Fru it
ALL GRINDS

M axwell House 
Coffee
PLUS DEPOSIT-ALl VARIETIES

Adirondack Soda
PLUS DEPOSIT-ALL VARIETIES

Waist Watcher Diet Soda
BRICK OVEN

B&M
Baked Beans
ALL VARIETIES

r-'1 . 2 9 1
„ ’ . 9 9 * ; 
L" 79*

.'^^.1.69
79*

'17: 79* I
':.":^9* j

2 6 9

’.tl' 89* 

1.11’ 89*

9 9 ^

TINY LITTLE TEA LEAVES

Ibtle 
Iba Bags
PICKLES

Heinz Genuine Dills
PICKLES

Heinz Kosher Dills
VANILLAEKTRACT

McCormicks Vanilla
M:CORMICKS

Ground Cinnamon c
DECAFFEINATED

Instant Sanka Coffee
PERK OR AUTO

Ground Sanka Coffee '
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranblueberry Drink
Me INTOSH 50-07 ORNATURAI

Veryfine Applesauce

lyBa lO IXt
Pi'S 179

" r 1 . 9 9  

”.r 1.19

’.^,'1.99 
e'o’r  1 .4 9  

‘Z  5 .7 9  

r  3 .9 9  

r ' 1 . 7 9  

T  99*

CHILLED

Sunkist 
Orange Juice
WHITE OR YELLOW

Land 0  Lakes Singles
100 NATURAL

Minute Maid Apple Juice
BREAKFAST BEVERAGE

Bright & Early Drink
PART SKIM

Sorrento Ricotta
ALL FLAVORS-YOGURT

Hood Fruit on the Bottom
HOOD

Choco-Good Drink
ALL FLAVORS

Hood Shake-Ups
ALL fl a v o r s  OR PLAIN

Colombo Ybgurt 5
LIGHT N LIVELY

Cottage Cheese

^ S 9

17-orpkg 1 .4 9  
r i . 2 9  

89* 
7! 2 .9 9

3 t o ,  | . |

T.1^1.39

3 r : » i
8-ot 4 n n  
eup* l a 9 9

’c*oJ;1.59
Light Sour Cream 'c  ̂69*

Deer Park Spring Water
SINGLE PLY

Coronet Napkins

R a m en  P rid e  N o o d le s
IN WATER

A& P C h u n k  Ligh t TUna
r e s t a u r a n t  s t y l e

Santitas Tortilla Chips
CINNAMON CRISP 14-07 PLAIN OR HONEY

Keebler Graham Crackers '
JIFT V

Corn Muffin Mix

n r. »i
59* 

99*

'L"M.59
^  4 »1

NABISCO SALE ^  

O reo's« 1.99 Giggles 
Snack Cracimn Newtons

1 .9 9

fo"99*
SINGLE PLY

's:' 79*
SINGLE PLYOOO COUNT ROIL

Coronet Bath Tissue 'l?"
SMALL 5 6 C T. MEDIUM A K IT  OR LARGE 32-CT

Supertrim Huggies p., 8.69
SHELLS & CHEDDAR TWISTS & CHEDDAR OR

Prince Mac & Cheese 3 pKgi 89*
SOLID WHITE IN WATER

Chicken of the Sea Hina ‘’77Z 99*
PIUS DEPOSIT-AU TYPES

Pepsi Cola or Pepsi Free
PtUS OCPOStr-REQUlAR OR DIET

Crush Soda
ALL VARtETTES-PLUS DEPOSIT

Coca Cola or Tab

FABRIC SOFTENER-FOM THE DRYER

Snuggle Sheets
FABRIC SOFTENER

Snuggle Liquid
LAUNDRY

All Detergent
LAUNDRY

Arm & Hammer Detergent
ALL VARIETIES-CAT FOOD

9 Lives Gourmet
ALL VARIETIES-CAT FOOD

9 Lives C runchy Meals
ALL VARtETIES

9 Lives Tender Meals
DOG FOOD-BONUS U B S  FREE

Come N Get It

X  1 .9 9  

V  2 .9 9  

•*«r 2 .4 9
111-01 A CA 
box C a O V

3  Sir. 89* 

’Sir 2 .3 9  

1 .2 9

S r7 .9 9

L T1 .1 9  
LT 99*

H E A L T H  A n r A U T Y  A I O I
A M D  Q P N E n A L  M C R C M A N D i t P

8^.Mt. 3 «

m m  cm DO** t

,t QwthK 00 luw onw ' ^
.........JOanwCakm .2 .5 9
SwzbixySwSrt .  3 .99 J

PRICES tm C T T V E W N  . O C T H T N  THRU SAT. NOV 1ST IBM

MQHT TIME COLD

Cherry Flavor 
Nyquif
TMCKANORKTH

Barbasol S have C ream  69*
QETA’IOQMPO REBATE WiTHPURCHAKOFTOlHIVtRt

BicDlsposabId Shavers 2 ^ M
NEW'- ANTm .AOUE

Aim  IbothbruBhds .  1 .4 9
CN 05 14 808 s m o  *1M  CVWOOC l| lt  TWW P A a  N M

2.99J

WE PCSERVE THE RRIMT TO LM T SALES M D  TO COPHTCT TYPOORAPMCAl ERRORS ITEMS FOR SALE NOT M M L A U  TO WHQUBAU OR « 1M . H I A M

Caldor Shopping Plaza Burr Corners, Manchester
HOURS: MONDAY THRU HMNLV BM  AJh. TO IfeM PJB-t 

SATURDAY INS A II .  TO IBNBPJIL; SUNDAY WBBAJIL TO im a^JB .

0c
T

2
9

9

6



f i r  w] pm
iV B M r l

ftorr stippoeec^ r o  a ir  i t /  
^  S fkyU L^l)0m ^'lb lie S f9 i& ftgTTf 

W  iTA uA rt^/
J T R f B P /
I  j v & r
C A * iT P O  

I T /

■^Saer^MXMtg

O ft, A l l  P ^ t O f f T - ' C i n t T / ^

io -a »6

pumat% k r <

T H e w M w r o w  ^ x m f r n r n f m ^

I

c » t
“T h e y  w o r »  stolen wrtMn I ruahatf o u t to  

catcit a  ah o p im a r in SactkMt F ive .”

OJINC IS  n S T U R B IN S  
I D  A N IM ALS U JM O U V E  

IN  T H E  oeserr..

^  f\
< s ^

A  L O r O F A N M M L S  
ulO N fTcxM eovr 
O F  T M e R  H O L E S
IF irs  wiNpy..

t e i iw M w

OJMei THE WIND 15̂  
B t O W H « T H E V C A N Y
HEAR nsmofts..

m i

I T  A LSO  BLOWS 
V O O R H A TO F F J ^  \

C A F T M t  e a s y  • k r  Cntoka a

I Young a Stan Oraka

r i L  NEVER F\NP 
MV W AY S A C K  TO  

TH E  H UT MOW.

'► ^ L O N S / N C r r  NEARUV 
N « « V O U  ) LON6 ENOUGH 

8 6 E N  '
MAHWED

THATS n o t / it  s u it s ? m e
TH E ANSWER) JU S T PINE 

r WANT
AN ANSWER UKE 
TH AT CAN RUIN ■ 

WOUR WHOLE

n

OH THE MSTHACK

^  6Kim!CM 
l6sriM ON 
<ixx.fb^mL 

f m . 7

' ;g s s i

A H L O  A W P  j a m s  • b y  J im m y  JW in a e n

by BM Helbreeh

n i

5 (* e ,g o S /
rtw u $ £
' voaj^

6f6 ..ac.lA  w
w a e  o » ^  s r .  

0 « R  FloRiPA 
f v  J 5 ! i . . .  g / l « s  0 «E R . 

CHiCAGO S f  2 ..
)

i

f2)0!Z<£ 
P /  2 3  OVER 

&tO0A OWRlir?

O P P S .5 C 0 W

/  I

t H A T S T H f i  
DIPT nXH. IH 
REI^SOHNEL.

US. ACRia by Mn Oavla

MOR«v or,J5pv/ we were
SOPPgSEF TO GO ON A PICNIC 
■ ||I|vTO «V , RENIEMBER?

J?M 1029

Piamles

(^M&r A f in iN in e i) f j P

Aatrograph
ACROSS

1 Dirk-blua color 
(prof.)

5 Pouch 
9 TImo ton* 

(abbr.)
12 Swaarword
13 Hawaiian laland
14 Undo 
16 Loop
16 Man'a nama
17 Oolfing aid
18 Soldlar'a 

addraaa (abbr.)
19 Supplamant
20 Run togathar, 

aa dyaa
22 Tina 
24 Silkworm
2 6  ____In

tha hand
27 Oat raady
31 Cut abort
32 Priaonar'a room
33 Haart (Lat)
3 4  ___________da

eologna
36 Movla
36 Study
37 Matting
39 CIrcut ring
40 Naval abbr.
41 Small laland
42 Call off 
4 S Tta
46 Civil War 

Initlala (abbr.)
49 Otar tooth 
60 Amarican 

Indian
62 Urban arta
63 Oo wrong
64 Charga 
66 Minaral tar
66 Actraaa Sandra

6 Connaeticut unl- 
varaity

7 Haggard noval
8 Cart
9 Ordar of 

whalaa
10 Duck
11 Sat up golf ball 
19 Stop
21 Mouth part
23 Contamporary 

paintar
24 Author Oardner 
26 Shoota holAln-

one
26 Scottlah hill
27 Actor Stan

28 Land maaaura
29 Horaa color
30 Columnlat 

 Somback
32 Orafting twig 
36 Tank 
36 Call out
38 Ovar (prof.)
39 Motoring aaao- 

elation (abbr.)

Anawar to Previous Puzzle

^ t o u r

‘Birthday

41 Shout of 
appleuae

42 Trounced In 
tennis

43 Drill
44 Hideous giant 
46 Mention
46 Glossy fabric

47 Delete's 
opposite

48 Indian meld 
61 Norma

(Sally Flald 
movie)

52 TV network

67 Never (poet)
68 Egyptian deity

D O W N

1 Aettaaa
Imogana____

2 Yawn (al.)
3 Monatroua
4 Hookey league 

(abbr.)
6 Drain valvaa (c)1986 by NEA. Inc

C E L E B R ITY  C IPH ER
Celebrfly WYptoflrOT*^ from quotations by famous paopla. past and praaant 

cacn lanar m tna oipnar stands for anothar. Today's cA/a: M aQuato P.

by CONNIE WIENER

“ WKHFOPJPAZ: WFK IQUHI PB XP

UCCUQAVOA WFK NPCJO WFUW NK OPQ’W 

FUTK WP KRMKCVKQHK VW.’< —  8UR

aCVXHF.
PREVIOUS SO LU TIO N : "Royalties are nice and all. but shaking the beads 
brings in money quicker." —  Gypay Rose Loo.

V S O V E P V rn N G F IG s M M O N  
TOAST'MXIACHO? 

PUT nSOMOMlMRIMfirf

- s T

M ni.iJS5riM ou6H rft>
TwMinNGnFfEinHi^

YKMBW..

winre-nsEDOPMe. 
AREin*au<

0H,VBAN 
iWKWWRhadAKAMN 
nWCRUKDnGJNR.'

ALLEY OOP ‘ by Dave Oraua

IT'LL BE DARK S O O N . \ AH*M 
AN ' rr'S MY GUESS THOSE ) SURE
......  IP IT R E

RIGKr, 
SUH.'

UNION PEOPLE TO  TH  
SO UTH  OF U S  a r e

.BUT TH' 8LUE8EUJES 
A R E BO UN D  T O  

I STRENGTHEN THEIR 
LIMES BEFO* TH E Y  

ATTACK  U S

...PR D BX Y A T 
FUST LIG HT IN 
TH ' KMAAIIN*/;

S O  TH A T LE A V E S  U S  / 
T D N IC H r, C A P TA IN .'

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sanaoni

m  PEMBweep,cHi6F,> 
MCTTHIWfe IS  5 0  B A P  

A T  IT  O O U .D N T  
B &  l/iJ0fes&

6 G T O U T C 5 F H g » !g

TM O ieW A P P Le'

Oct. 30, 1986

In the year ahead, peculiar circum
stances will create opportunities for you 
In ways that may be hidden from others. 
Be alert lor unusual posslbllties.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-No v . 22) Things will 
have a way of working out to your ulti
mate advantage today, so don't be up
set If It looks like the other guy Is going 
to get all the goodies. Trying to patch up 
a broken romance? The Matchmaker 
set can help you understand what It 
might take to make the relationship 
work. Mall $2 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland 
O H  44101-3428.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21) Con
ditions will Improve today In an area- 
where you previously have met rejec
tion. Your secret ambition can be 
fulfilled.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) If you
discuss your Intentions prematurely to
day. you could weaken your position. 
You can achieve your objectives by not 
calling too much attention to yourself.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Strive to 
bo forthright with others today. Your 
frankness will gain you their allegiance.

PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) Material 
benefits could come your way today 
through unusual sources. An old, reli
able friend will help make this possible. 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) After you 
have carefully evaluated an important 
matter, don’t spend additional time de
liberating today. It’s action that begets 
success.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your great
est asset today Is your ability to rectify 
old mistakes and get your assignments 
back on track. You can make up for lost 
time now.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) You and a
business contact with whom you are 
friendly socially can be of great assis
tance to one another. Get together 
today.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If you
schedule your time wisely today, you’ll 
bo able to take care of all of your duties 
and have ample time for pleasure as 
well.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Make yourself 
available today If someone you love 
needs your guidance. You have the abil
ity to manage something this person 
can't.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Your reason
ing powers are exceptionally keen to
day, especially in situations where you 
are going after something valuable. Pul 
your ideas to work.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Influences 
that affect your tlnancial well-being are 
favorable today. Make the most of 
deals that promise a profit.

FRANK AND ERNEST 'by Bob Thavea

N O W  t h i s  A N c s i E N r  T R t S B  

W A N P I^R B P  A R o u N P  F Q P  
N O  A P F A p B N T  P F A 5 - O N .  

^WB T b  T H e M  A 5
M E A N p ^ f ? T H A U r .

< 2 . . .
"nHAV«5
^ CiSMbvHiAn

WINTHROP ' by Dick Cavalli

WHY DON Y  'rOU S E L L  
SOUP WHEN ITfe ST7VRriN6r 

TO S E T  COLD"?

BECAUSE PEOPLE l » N t  UlCE 
SOUP THATfe STARTINQ-

ro <5ercoi_D.

10-14

J L

jll
t-BMOUADB —  

lO  C E N T S

A N Y TH  INS ELSE 
'r t X l 'D U K E T D  

K N O W ?

LEMONADE.
lo  c e n t s  -

U-kVL*«.M. X vAAJlfl X
(RIW

JL

Î Bm ONAPB 
lo CENTS

Bridge

NORTH 
A 8 4  
P J 6 5  
♦ J 9 7 S  
4  10 g 6 S

10-tMt

W EST
4  10 7 5 3 
P K  10 9 7 2 
♦ 62 
4  A 3

E A S T
4 A
P 84
♦ A Q 854 
4 K J 974

S O U T H
4 K Q J 9 6 2  
4 A Q 3  
♦ K  10 
4 Q 2

Vulnerable; Nortb-South 
Dealer: East

West North East Soath
1 ♦ Dbl.

I T Pass 2 4 2 4
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 4 6

A tough play 
to find
By James Jacoby

At times proper defense requires an 
unusual play in the middle or later 
sUge of a particular deal. When that is 
the case, you just have to grit your 
teeth and make the play. Larry Grif
fey of Jacksonville, Florida, was West 
and was faced with just such a prob
lem against the mundane two-spade 
contract.

East made a reasonable decision to 
pass two spades. Although three dia
monds m i^ t come home for East- 
West, there were a lot of holes in their 
suits, and declarer would have to 
guess to play South for the diamond 
king. But now it was time to defend 
against two spades.

East took u e  sis of diamonds lead 
with the ace and returned the four- 
spot. Declarer won and tried the queen

f

of spades. East won the ace and, for 
•“ c'f “ low dia

mond. (We can see that it would have 
bMn ^ t e r  to first take two club 
tricks.) D^larer was happy to shed a 
losing club as West ru ff^  and Larry 
Griffey was now in the hot seat His 
natural play would be the ace of clubs 
and another but Griffey felt It was un- 
L- ?  I'ad suited with

the club king. So he made the only play 
at this point that could set the Con
tract He underled his club ace. East 
won the king and played back the dia{ 
mond queen to promote West’s spade 
10. That was five tricks for the de-

t i n ^ c l f  ■
r

Baptists

In 1845, Southern Baptiste with
drew from the General Missionary 
convention over the question of slav
e y  and other matters. They formed 
the Southern Baptist Convention, the- 
largest of Baptist bodies.

iTANCMBSTga m m a ii n

fVtdmetduy TV
S:0OPM P I M H  WibiUn' «sr FMmNs

Tw o  W W 9 O T iTM « vniti in  nstant M- 
tneiioii. bM probNrns occur wtian ihoy
raNb* tat is a wundor in tti* stadkim ovwwrf
bVltarlWIiar IBOmin.)

5 ; 3 0 M S  P U P S Q  D ow n ih s  Swoteb 

(M « q « O M E ;  TbsOimatalsB o s 'Tb s
misttatstics  of Msnds dHvas a hu|ipiN 
mantad D u u M s y  preducar’s  wCa to 
nano JunaAbySon. Dotaraa Gray. Ja n  Rk 
charda 1964.

[TIMOlMtMRE; T h n s s a r 4 t o .Y  A  Hkpk
land layknam ia takan ovar by a strict 
Commandant. «ta> «  lasantad by tha 
man Alac Guimaas. JOtai MBs. Susannah 
York. 1980

6 : 0 0 ^  C D  O D  I S  I S  a  Ns«ao 
3 )  Thfos's Company 
( £  IHIa9nuni. F .l. 
l3 ) (f l lO lm n io a  Bkaak 
9  FtIvato Bani aniki 
9DactorW ta>
9  Quincy
(8il Wap ottut 41
(9) M a iN a a  Lahiai Wowibour
®  Facta of Lita
(D IS) MOVK; ’Rad Fury
(ESPN) SAoidi Spottalooh
(H B O ) R40VK: Th a  Gnat Muppm
Copnr'Tha muppma act as a trio of raport-
era trying to soiva a ma|or lewal itiaft 
Chaiies Grodki. Diana Wgg. Jack Warden 
1961 Rated G 
(U S A ) Itanca Farty USA 

6 : 3 0 P M  ( 3 )  W K R P  in Cincinnali
Ci) 9  ABC Maws 
(B) Banaon
(9 s < r r v
9  Too Chtoa for Comfon 

,  9 9 n B C N swb 
l 8  Mghtfy Bualnoia Roport 
®  WoticlaTO SIN 
®  Silvar Spoons 
[C N N ] StaMvbb Today
[E S P I^  Action Outdoors with JuUua 
Bppos
(U S A ) Love Ms. Lova Me Not

7:00PM (D C B B  Nawa 
CD 9  9  m *a *b *h
(X) 9  Whaal of Fortune 
(X) 9  8100.000 Pyramid
tID Jaffor aorta
9  Carson's Comady Claasica 
9  MacNail-Lsfirar Navvahour 
9  Naw Nawtywad Gama 
®  Novaia: Maria da Nadia Una pobre
muchaehs campesina se traslada a la gran 
Ciudad an buaca de trattafo Inadvertida 
manta sa va anvualta an probiemas y as 
eviada a la pnsion Al salir da la carcal an 
cuanira irabajo como strviania domasbea 
an donda as aatkicida y abandonada con 
un nmo (60 mm )
(fD Nighity Buainaaa Report 

, ®  Maude 
• (C N N ) Monaykna 

(ESPN) SportaCantar 
(USA)Rlptida

7 : 3 0 P M  GO FM Magazine 
(X) A Currofvt Affotr 
CD (&  Jeopardy 
CD Cntorteinmoni TorWght 

Indopondont Notworli Now* 
dD  Bm i  of Seturdey Night 
(39> ®  Barney MHIer 

New Newtywed Game 
®  AH New Dating Oeme 

. ®  W ild, W ild W orld of Animals 
®  Carol Burnett erKi Friends 
(C N N ] Croeefire
(ESPN] N H L Hockey; Chicago Black 
hawks at Detroit fled W ings (3 hrs ) Live 
( M A X ]  Max Headroom 
( T M C ]  M O VIE: Johnny Der>geroutly'
In the 1930s. an honest, good-hearted 
man ts forced to turn to a life of crime to 
finance his neurotic mother s skyrocketing 
medical bills Michael Keaton. Joe Pis- 
copo. Maureen Stapleton 1964 Rated 

• PG 13

'8 :0 0 P M  CD Better Days Luther learns a
painful lesson when his hero, a neighbor 
hood friend who became a pro basketball 
player, returns for a visit 
CD M O V IE: ‘Young Frankenateln' A 
young scientist returns to Or Franken
stein's castle, where he is introduced to 
the joys of monster making Gene Wilder, 
Marly Feldman. Peter Boyle 1974 
CD ®  Perfect Strengera ICC)
CD News
QI) M O VIE: Hold The Dream' Emma 
Harte. the matriarch of a vast business em
pire, passes on her responsibililes to 
granddaughter Paula Fairley, but not with
out disruptions in the forms of family ten
sions and troubled marriages Jenny Sea- 
grove. Deborah Kerr. Stephen Collins 
1986 Part 2
d D  M cCioiM ; Somebodv'a Out to Gat 
Jenny >
®  M O V IE; 'Hooper' A stunt man is 
goaded into staging the greatest stunt of 
all time Burt Reynolds, Sally Fields. Jan- 
Michael Vincent 1978.
(8 )  (S )  Highway to Heaven (C C) Jona
than and Mark help out a popular children s 
television host who must decide whether 
or not he wants to ndopt two youngsters 
(80 min I In Stereo
(S) (6 )  Liifle; An Amazon Adventure: 
River Journeys' Special A young English
woman's trip up the Amazon River Is 
chronicled, using dramatic sequences of 
her life in the Bolivian jungle (60 min.)

(S) M O V IE: Th e  W ar of the Wortda' An
unexpected and aurprlslng event saves the 
world from an invasion by Mars Gone 
Barry. Ann Robinson. Les Tremayne 
1953
d D  Novela: M onte Celvario 
13) M O V IE: 'Th e  Last Amarican Virgin’ 
Teenage buddies try to cure their growing 
pains Steve Amin, Lawrence Monoson, 
Diane Franklin 1982 
[C N N ] Prims News 
(D I8 )  Edison Tw ins 
[H B O ] M O V IE: 'Elanl' (C C ) A  present- 
day journalist seeks revenge for his 
mother, who was killed during the Greek 
Civil War Kate Nolllgan, John Melkovich. 
Linda Hunt 1985. Rated PG. In Stereo 
( M A X )  M O V IE: Trancers' (C C) In the 

, year 2247, a sinister mystic threetens the 
peace of Angel City with zombie-like disci
ples called Trancers. Tim Thomerson 
Rated PG-13.
(U S A )  Wednesday Night Fights (2 hrs )

8 : 3 0 P M  (D To g u ttfo fW o S tW K lW h e n  
Sam gains new-found popularity as a can
didate for school president, his campaign

p y i M S T Y

Mow that she has Mm. Sam 
m y  J o  (Heather Loefcteer) 
pMns to keep light rains on 
C M y  FaHmont (Tmt M bGin- 

on A B C 's  "DyiW Bly.' 
IV. OCT. at.

CHECK U8TM Q8 FOR EXACT TIME

mmagtr Jack becomes lealous and de
cides to mn against hen

CD ( 9  Haod of iho Ctaes (C C ) In an eftod
lo fit in with her peer group. Janice throws 
a pany at her home

®  NHL Hockey: N e w  Yoifc Rengera et 
St. Louie Bkiee (2 hrs . 30 m»- i 
(D IS )  Detiger Bey

9:00PM ®  M agnum, P.l. A serial
kiHer uses jingies as clues to his murders 
and challenges Magnum to catch him (60
min )

®  C S  Dynasty (C C ) Alexis offers a huge 
reward m an effon to implicate Blake m the 
La Mirage fire and Clay's mother support 
her son s romance with Semmy Jo (60 
min )

®  9  Gim m e a Break After Nell and 
Addy finallv find an apartment in New York 
City Nell's mother arrives with shocking 
news In Stereo

9  (Bl Shsetowtanda The love affair 
which blossomed between C S Lewts and 
an American pen pal «  profiled (90 mm ) 
®  Noveta: Muchactata 
(C N N ) Larry King tiva
(DIS) M O VIE: 'Spot Marks tha X ’ A  boy
and girl are pursued by an escaped coo
vict

(T M C ) M O VIE: Th a  Graat Catharma'
Catherine the Great imprisons and tortures 
a newty arrived Britisher Peter O Toole. 
Zero Mostel. Jeanne Moreau 1968

9 : 3 0 P M  m  O dd Couple
(̂ 1 You Again? As Henry decides to 
run for city councilman Enid hopes to be
come a U S Citizen In Stereo 
93) Novels: CemiTK) Secreto 
(M A X )  Martin M utTs W hite Polftict 
Martin Mull hosts a tongue-in-cheek exam
ination of election fixmg m the prominently 
white' City of Hawkins Falls Ohio

1 0 : 0 0 P M  C D  Equalizer McCall must 
save two leenaged boys when they dis 
cover a coffin filled with crack and face 
deadly drug (dealers (60 mtn )
®  News
®  ^  Arthur Hailey's Hotel (C C) The 
hotel's new concierge becomes involved 
in a potenfialtv embarrassing romantic si
tuation while Charles Cabot moves ahead 
with his plan to oust Peter from the St 
Gregory (60 min )
(?$) IrKfependent Network News 
O )  Mission; Impossible 
®  Star Trek
® )  (fi? St Elsewhere (C C) Westphatl 
helps a pair of parents cope with their 
son s fatal illness, Craig begins writing his 
memoirs and Turner becomes involved m a 
dispute between Chandler and Morrison 
(60 mm )
(9 ) The Honeymooners 
®  M uy Especial; Julio Iglesias (60 mm ) 
d D  Kojak
[C N N ]  C N N  Evening News 
[H B O ] M O VIE; Remo Williams: The 
Adventure Begins' (C C) A former New 
York cop IS inducted into a super-secret 
government organization to prevent an evil 
industrialist from developing a deadly wea
pon Fred Ward. Joel Grey, Wilford Brim- 
ley 1985 In Stereo

[MAX] M O VIE: 'Mata Hari' Recruited as 
a World War I secret agent, the seductive 
Mata Han uses unusual methods to gain 
information on her enemies Sylvia Knstel 
Rated R
(USA] AirwoH

1 0 : 3 0 P M  C!i) News
(S ) Rooms of Our O w n
(S) The Honeymooners
d?) Sister Adrian, the Mother Teresa of
Scranton Sister Adrian Barrett champions
the causes of Scranton's poor and elderly
(R|
[E S P N ] Major League Baseball's Grea
test Hits: Take M e Out to the Batigame

' l l : 0 0 P M  (X )  C E  ®  ®  a ® N e w s
®  d D  Late Show
C D  Carol Burnett and Friends
(33) Odd Couple
(3D The Untouchables
(2S) Wild, W ild W est
d $  Motorweek
(S }M * A «S * H
(33) 24 Horas
dZ) S C T V  Network
[C N N ]  Moneyline
[DIS] Best of Ozzle and Harriet
[ESPN] America's Cup Challenge
Downunder

[ T M C ]  M O VIE; 'The American W ilder
ness' This film captures wilderness crea
tures at home in the North American land
scape 1971 Rated G 
[U S A ]  Wanted: Dead or Alive

1 1 : 3 0 P M  C D  a®  A B C  News 
NIghtllne
( p  Police W om an
(S ) Th e  Honeymooners
(S ) (9 )  Tonight Show Guest host Garry
Shandling welcomes comic Bill Maher and
actress Susan Sullivan. (60 min ) In Stereo
(S) Hogan's Heroes
dZ) News
[CNN] Sports Tonight 
[DIS] M O VIE; Lt. Robin Crusoe, 
U .S .N .' An American pitot, marooned on 
an uncharted South Pacific island, happily 
fraternizes with the native women until the 
chief's daughter selects him to be her hus
band. Dick Van Dyke, Nancy Kwan, Akim 
Tamiroff 1966. Rated G 
[ESPN] SportsCenter 
[USA] Alfred Hitchcock Hour 

1 1 : 3 5 P M  ( D  Entertainment Tonight

Brosnan returns to ‘Remington Steele’
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Pierce 

Brosnan, who narrowly miaaed 
becoming tlie movies’ next Jam es 
Bond, la back on tlie job in 
Manianillo, Mexico, for tlie firat 
six hours of the return of NBC's 
“Remington Steele.”

Brosnan, along with Stephanie 
Zimballst, Doris Roberts and new

cast member Jack  Scalia. are 
filming new episodes of the humor
ous detective series. The produc
tion later will ((nove to Los Angeles 
for two weeks tlien go to Ireland for 
a month of shooting in November.

NBC had canceled "Remington 
Steele” at tlie end of the last 
season. But interest in Brosnan as

I

the next Jam es Bond and protests 
by fans caused the network to 
revive the show. That, in turn, 
prompted tite producers of the 
Bond movies to select another 
actor for Bond.

The new Bond flick, “The Living 
Daylights,” is now in production In 
Vienna, Austria, with Timothy 
Dalton aa Agent 007.

.1

E T talks to Lorenzo Lamas about his new 
syrykeated series. "Dancin' to the Hits" In 
Stereo

11:45PM (MAX) M O V IE: -Viston
Quast* (C C ) An awkward teenager's 
tramir>g for an important wrestling match is 
disrupted when he faffs m love with an 
older woman temporaniy boarcEng at his 
house Matthew Modtne. Linda Fiorentmo. 
Ronny Cox 1965 Rated R

12:00AM QD K»tak
C E  N IgM Ifo 

CS) S u rTto fc
(9 Tafos of tha Unexpoctad 
(2® Keys to Success

Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
( 9  Dick Cewett
(4jj Slovele: A m o y  Senor (60 mm |
4l' Sanford and Son 
( C N N )  Slewsnight
(ESPN ) International Cycling: U S A  vs. 
USSR  Coverage from Houston. TX  (60 
min I (R>

(H B O ) M O VIE: 'Florida Straits’ (C C ) An
unlikely band of treasure hunters scour 
land and sea m search of buried gold 
Rated NR In Stereo

1 2 : 0 5 A M  CE Adderly A T V  journalist
hampers Adderly s efforts to expose the 
assassination attempts on a federal judge 
(70 min )

1 2 : 3 0 A M  ( D  Judge 
CD Entertainment Tonigfkt 
d|) Jtm  Bl Tam m y 
(3$ 8 0 0  Chib

^  Late Night with David Letter man
Tonight s guest is Daryl Hall (60 mm ) In 
Stereo

Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
§ l )  Gene Scott 
[U S A ]  Edge of Night 

1 : 0 0 A M  CD  ( Love Lucy 
CD Dynasty 
CD Joe Franklin Show 
( f r  Tw ilight Zone 
Cif) Maude
(3^ More Real People 
(C N N )  Crossfire
[E S P N ] Mark Sostn's Salt W ater Jour 
ruri (R)
[ T M C ]  M O VIE: 'Tunes of Olory' A High 
land regiment is taken over by a strict 
Commandant who *s resented by the 
men Alec Guinness. John Mills Susannah 
York 1960
[U S A ]  M otoworld (60 mm ) (R)

1 : 1 5 A M  CE M O VIE: Getting Physi
cal’ A young woman becomes interested 
in the world of female bodybuilding and 
ultimately finds a new self-image Sandahl 
Bergman Alesandra Paul, John Aprea 
1984

1 : 3 0 A M  CE Get Smart
(Tf) Independent Network News 
[C N N ]  Newsnight Update 
[E S P N ] N BA  Today (Ft)

1 : 3 5 A M  (H B O ) M O VIE Porky’s Re
venge' fCC) The basketball team from An
gel Beach High learns that they may have 
lo throw the big game when their coach is 
unable to pay his gambling debts Dan 
Monahan. Wyatt Knigf t 1986 Rated R 
[M A X ]  M O VIE: 'Tigers In Lipstick' Four 
women use their charms to prove the 
weaker of the sexes Ursula Andress, Syl 
via Kfislel Monica Vitti 1979 Rated R

2 : 0 0 A M  CE m o v i e  'Sabata' A ranch
owner a judge and a saloon keeper hire a 
gunman to do their dirty work and then 
discover that they can't control him Lee 
VanCleef, William Berger, Franco Ressel 
1970
CD M O VIE: 'W om en at W est Point'
Tw o young women attempt to break the
all-male barrier at the United States Military
Academy Linda Purl. Andrew Stevens.
Leslie Ackerman 1979
(3D Grizzly Adams
[E S P N ] Mazda SportsLook (R)
[U S A ]  M O VIE; 'Kashmiri Run' Tw o 
men and a girl race for the Kashmiri border 
to avoid capture by a Chinese-Communist 
detachment while they attempt to locate a 
dying doctor and his wife Pernell Roberts. 
Alexandra Bastedo. Julian Mateos 1969.

2 : 3 0 A M  [C N N ]  sports Latanight 
[E S P N ] SportsCenter 

2 : 3 5 A M  ( E  CBS News NIghtwatch
Joined in Progress

3 : 0 0 A M  (3D Emergency 
[ C N N ]  New s Overnight

[M A X ]  M O VIE: Better Off Dead' (CC)
A  young man struggles with the hardships 
of adolesence when the girl of hia dreams 
drops him for a conceited jock John Cu
sack, David Ogden Stiers, Diane Franklin 
1965 Rated PG
[ T M C ]  M O V IE; Terror In the Aisles' Ex
cerpts from "The Exorcist." ‘Psycho," 
"Halloween" and "Carrie" are among 
some of the films featured in the greatest 
terror films of all time. Donald Pleaaence. 
Nancy Allen 1984 Rated R

3 : 1 0 A M  (H B O )  M O VIE: Not tor Pub- 
llcation’ A  young woman leads a double 
life as an assistant to the mayor by day and 
as a reporter for a sleazy tabloid by night 
Nancy Allen. David Naughton, Lawrence 
Luckinbill 1964 Rated R

A : 0 0 A M  (3D Emergency 
[C N N ]  Larry King Overnight 
[U S A ]  M O V IE: 'Rocking Horse Winner'
A  small boy with powers to choose race 
horse winners exhausts himself satisfying 
his parents' greed John Mills. Valerie Hob
son. John Howard Davies 1949.

AP photo

Mystery witer Roger Simon, best known for his Moses 
Wine detective book series, doesn’t have much use for 
television detectives. “I don't like TV  but I may change my 
mind because the/re talking about a Moses Wine series.” 
he said.

A u th o r  h a s  little u s e  
fo r d e te c tiv e s  o n  T V
By Jerry Buck 
TitB AssoclafBd Press

LOS ANGELE:S — Although he’s 
writing a pilot, mystery writer 
Roger Simon doesn't have much 
use for television detectives.

" I  don’t nice any of them,” he 
said of the current crop. “They're 
too plastic, like 'Mannix.' 'They’re 
not real.”

Simon Is best known for his 
Moses Wine detective hook series 
and the movie made from the first 
book. "The Big F ix .” Richard 
Dreyfuss starred as the hippie 
private eye.

The latest book in the series, 
"The Straight Man.” has just been 
published by the Villard Books 
division of Random House.

“I ’ve always been a total snob 
about television,” he admitted. “I 
don’t like TV, but I may change my 
mind because they're talking about 
a Moses Wine series.”

It might be the first TV detective 
series he would like.

" ’Spenser: For Hire’ could have 
been good if they'd done Robert 
Parker’s books,” Simon said. "The 
unfortunate problem with TV pri
vate eyes is that they’re supermen 
rather than people.

" I  did like ‘TheRockford Files.’ I 
liked some of ’Columbo.’ One I 
liked a lot was the British series on 
Lord Peter Wlmsey. And the best 
ever was ‘Tinker, Tailor, Soldier, 
Spy.’”

He’s also writing a pilot called 
"The Rocker and the Roller,” 
about two brothers, a cop and a disc 
jockey, who live together in 
Seattle.

“It’s sort of a political ’Odd 
Couple,” ’ he said. “The cop is a 
conservative and the B J ’s a 
liberal. And cases come up that 
they both become involved In.” 

CBS approached him to write a 
screenplay about a detective and a 
D J who live together, one conser
vative. one liberal.

”I said, ‘Why would they stay 
together?’” Simon said. “Then I 
suggested they could be brothers.” 

The main thing he dislikes atout 
writing for television is "the 
committee approach.”

”I don’t like having to please so 
many people.” he said. "When you 
work in film you only have to please 
three or four people. With a book 
you deal with just one editor. And 
every book I ’ve worked on the 
editor will say, 'Would you mind 
changing so-and-so?” ’

Simon recently finished writing 
the screenplay for "Enem ies. A 
Love Story” with Paul Mazursky. 
It’s a black comedy that will star 
Dreyfuss and Anjelica Houston.

He also wrote the screenplay for 
“Busting Loose” and co-wrote 
”My Man Adam” with his wife.

producer Renee Missell. He also 
directed “My Man Adam.”

Simon said Moses Wine came 
along after he had written three 
books.

"I'd  bad two novels published 
that were do-wnbeat and literary. 
The kind of books that get great 
reviews from obscure journals and 
sell 1,280 copies,” he said.

"Then 1 wrote a third novel, even 
more downbeat. I was talking to an 
editor — I had been reading Ross 
MacDonald — and 1 said what I ’d 
always wanted to do was a 
detective of my generation instead 
of Philip Marlowe. I said call him 
Moses Wine, which was a name 
from an autobiographical novel I 
had once started.

"To me the most interesting 
thing is bow Moses Wine has 
changed in the five books. I use It as 
a vehicle to show the changes in my 
generation.”

Moses Wine, perhaps the only 
Jewish private eye In fiction, was a 
hippie In the first book, “The Big 
F ix .” He discovered sexual free
dom in the second book, "Wild 
Turkey.” He made a radical chic 
tour of China In "Peking Duck,” 
turned yuppie in "California Roll” 
and in "The Straight Man” he’s on 
th e  sk id s and co n su lts  a 
psychiatrist.

He Is now at work on another 
book in which Wine Is hired by an 
Arab organization to investigate 
Jewish terrorism.

Simon said the best detective 
books are those that deal with 
Issues the author feels strongly 
about.

"Why bother if you don’t? ” he 
asked.

OmWCW ilOf
first movfe

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Penny 
Marshall, late of “Laverne and 
Shirley.” recalls that it all started 
as she was wanting <mt the door of 
her home, on her way to Airnish a 
new apartment in Itew Vbrlr.

”Hie phone rang and tliey said. 
'How would yoo Hire to take over 
shootingthis movie.* fsaid, ‘Wliat? 
r  ve never done this before.' Given 
only an hour to make a decision. T 
said. T il  try.’ I  really don’t know 
what went down before or why they 
chose me, hot T said yes.” she said.

What had gone down was “artis
tic differences” on the filming of 
the 20th Century-Fox comedy- 
adventure. “Jumpin’ Ja ck  Flash.” 
starring Whoopi Goldberg. M ss 
Goldberg says she wasn’t involved 
in the decision to fire Howard Zieff 
as director after 10 days of filming.

Why Penny Marshall, a televi
sion star who bad never directed a 
feature movie? She figures it was 
producers Lawrence Gordon and 
Joel Silver, and Fox production 
chief Barry Diller. They bad 
previously worked together at 
Paramount, where the actress 
directed four segments of "L a
verne and Shirley” as well as a 
pilot, "Working Stiffs.” starring 
Michael Keaton and Jim  Belushi.

Miss Marshall accepted a double 
challenge: directing a big-budget 
film with a catalog of intricate 
stunts and dealing with a newfound 
star, Whoopi Goldberg.

“The budget of the film T had 
nothing to do with: that’s the 
producer’s realm, especially since 
f came in late.” she remarked. ”I 
had met Whoopi socially and had 
seen her stage show, and f liked 
Whoopi. "The Color Purple’ had not 
opened when we started, so I 
wasn’t thinking in terms of ‘super- 
star.’ The second week I was.

”I think she was as shell shocked 
by the change as I was. In some 
cases we hadameetingofminds. In 
others we had a difference of 
7|>inion. Then I ’d shoot it two ways, 
hers and mine. But that’s true of 
any collaboration. They don’t see it 
as you do. so you work it out. find a 
common ground. You think of 
something else until you can find 
something yon can both agree on”

As to the mechanics of being a 
director, she fared well except for 
one thing: site is afraid of heights. 
”I fen out of a tree as a kid in New 
York. ”

So she let the cinematographer 
check out the high crane shots

The virtually all-male crew was 
both helpful and tolerant, she 
added. She had enlisted their 
support with a speech: ”I need 
your help, and I ’m open to 
suggestions. 1 ask only one thing. 
When I make mistakes — and I will 
— please don’t go behind my back 
and make faces. Please don’t do 
that. If 1 make a mistake, just come 
up and tell me.”

” We laughed a great deal,” she 
recalled. " I  made them laugh. And 
there was an advantage to being a 
woman amid 100 men. I ’d say. 'Oh. 
honey, could you move the camera 
o v e r  h e r e ?  T h a n k  y o u ,  
sweetheart.’”

Though “Jumpin’ Jack  Flash” 
was harpooned by critics. Miss 
Marshall wants to try to direct 
another feature, and she has a deal 
with Jam es Brooks (“Terms of 
Endearment”).

"But next time I ’ll do It right — 
pre-production and everything,” 
she-sald. \ 'y

'South Pacific* 
due In New York

NEW YORK (AP) -  The New 
York City Opera’s second Musical 
Comedy Season, which starts Feb. 
27, will be 68 |>erformances of 
"South Pacific.”

It will be performed at the New 
York State Theater in Lincoln 
Center.

“South Pacific,” with music by 
Richard Rodgiers and lyrics by 
Oscar Hammerstein, opened on 
Broadway on April 7. IM9, and ran 
almost five years, for 1,825 perfor
mances. It was last performed in 
the New York area in 1989. when 
Guy Lombardo presented it during 
the summer at the Jones Beach 
Marina.

Mama Mia! 
Family Italian 

Festival
Bring your family to an all-you-can-tat 

Italian Festival! Create your own Antipasto, 
then help yourself to an array of pastas, 
sauces and specialty dishes. Every Wednes
day and Thursday during September ftxim 5 
p.m. to 9  p.m. Only At:

GLASTONBURY
Near the Putnam Bridge 

3025 M a in  Street • 659-0162 
Ju n c tio n s  of Routes 2 &  3
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M tO fca m n o L tm iM A  i

Friend feels tricked by pal 
who reveals he has

.P  g  ^  K
"■ ■ Tr: r  went 
M efiH a gboi 
Wend wlM mM  
IW had leohe^
Mia. AfterTgat 
there and spent 
an konr or to 
taHtlng to him. 
id  brahe down' 
and toM me that
he had AIDS* ________
Do yoo think
that was fair? Don’t yoo think be 
Monid have toM me he had AIDS
before I went to visit him 80 T eonid
decide whether T wanted to an or 
not?

Even though we don’t know 
where it comes from or bow 
contagious it is. they say. "Be 
canthHis”  There is a lot of 
conAision about his disease so f 
hope you answer this in yOor 
cohimn. If you do. please don’t 
mention my name.

NO N A in : IN NEW yO KK

DEAR NO NAME: There is no 
conclusive evidence that AIDS can 
he transmitted any way other than 
through: fi> Sharing a eomami- 
nated needle with an infected 
person, (i) Intimate sexual con
tort. (3) Being bom of a parent 
whh AIDS. (The risk of getting 
AIDS from a Mood transfesion is no 
longer a threat since all blood is 
tested ter the AIDS vims before it 
is used in a transtesion.)

People whh AIDS should ten 
prospective visitors the truth about 
thehr illness, even though It’s not 
possible for a casual visitor to 
contract it.

DEAR ABBY; I am enclosing an 
article from your column that

Abigail vbn Bunsn

that la necessaiy ibr a 
. ■oeeandul ndatienrtdp is that two 

w pMpie "neeir each other. She 
deed? him. And he needs her. Add 
as long as they a n n 't harUnw 

. anyho<». who am rtojodgetheai? 
And who ate you?

matte a big difference in my life, f  
have carried  m in m y wallet 
yeaitr and it helped me so M ad. 
rm  Mre yoocan helpmany moreif 
you rim it again.

ST. PETERSBURG EAW

D EA R EA N : You get your wish. 
Ifere it is;

DEAR ABBY: Whatdoyoothinko/ 
a wealthy widow who picks npihe
tab ter an escort Myears her Junior 
wbocooldn’t possibly afferd to take 
her to the places she's accustomed 
to going? In his line of work he 
couldnever treat her on his salary.

There can’t possibly be any 
romance in this comMnation. hot 
he is attractive, flatters her. 
dances with her. and she scents to 
enjoy this setup while be is taMng 
her ter ail she’s worth. Itfeanwhile 
all her friends are laughing at her 
behind her back. R’s really 
pititel.

Why can’t some women realMe 
there is more dignity in sitting 
home than baying an escort’

ON TH E  SrDELfNEA

^D E A R  ON: I take It yoo are 
sitting home. Perhaps this woman 
also sat home long enough to have 
concluded that she didn’t Hke It

BEAR  A M T : Pvejadtaeqfpef 
ontofmy shower. iwadpiustaUMp 
day. a n d ifsca ra la iw tiM e -jM r 
as it wascar alann tiMeyeatenBiy. 
and the day hMbiw. iStr alarMs 
seem to go off negblariy fer do 
reason whataoever. It'S HMIW  
unlikely that the same tW d ia e  
been ripping off the same stereo in 
the same car ter the past three 
days running.

Car alarms are not crime 
stoppere; they are aoiaepolMerB. 
What good are Mey if no one's 
around to respondtothe "caW’? fA 
friend of mine Met three car 
stereos, and her car alarm worked 
every time.) H someone wants to 
steal the entire car. He can Jntt sit 
out the 30 minutes of siren wlthtbe 
rest of us —  and then heist the 
wheels

Please, ask your readers to 
consider those of ns who are not 
trying to steal their ear stereos. If 
they want to turn on the car alarm 
in their own driveways with their 
ears cocked for sounds of crinte. 
fine, but a deserted car with its 
alarm blasting away should be a 
towable offense?

DAZED IN  STUDIO C ITY

DEAR DAZED: I  agree A car 
alarm is effective only if the owner 
isaroundtohearit. Ignored alarms 
are a headache, and earache and a 
pain In the posterior to an others 
within earshot

Two diseases affect nerves
D E A R  D R .

O O T T : What is 
the difference 
between myas
thenia gravis 
and m u ltip le  
sclerosis?

D E A R  
R E A D E R :
M y a s t h e n ia  
g r a v is  is a 
chronic condi
tion. characterized by a progres
sive or cyclic weakness, due to a 
defect in the How of electrical 
signals from nerves to muscles. It 
can be treated with medicine or. in 
some cases, surgery.

Multiple sclerosis (M .S .). on the 
other hand. Is s progressive 
neurological disorder that results 
from loss of the myelin covering 
(insulation) of nerves. Its cause is

D r . G o tt
Peter Qott. M.O.

unknown and It is untreatabfe by 
present methods.

D E A R  D R . O O T T : Does the 
term “ psychosomatic" refer to 
physical illness induced by severe 
emotional stress, or to imagined 
Illness without physical cause?

D E A R  R E A D E R : Psychoso
matic illness refers to disease that

is produced by emotional factors. 
This used to be a popular waste
basket diagnosis. Tuberculosis 
was formerly believed to be 
physical “consumption" caused by 
ihtense emotions. We now know 
that it is a bacterial infection. 
Similarly, peptic ulcer and asthma 
used to be considered psychoso
matic. We now re c o g n ^  the 
physical bases of these illnesses. 
Currently, It is popular to thtek of 
heart attacks as a form of 
emotional illness because people 
who have this disease are often 
hard-driving, competitive individ
uals. With time, as we come to 
understand heart disease more 
fully. I am certain that our focus on 
the stress and emotional compo
nents will become less important.

“ Hypochondriasis” is the term 
that refers to imagined Illness 
without physical cause.

Add yogurt at last minute
D E A R  

P O L L Y : I v c  
trie d  to use 
yogurt Instead 
of sour cream In 
m y beef stroga- 
noff, but the 
sauce ended up 
s o r t  o f  
s e p a r a t e d -  
looklng. with 
tiny lumps in it.
Can this be pre
vented? —  L Y N N

D E A R  L Y N N : Unfortunately 
yogurt will curdle easily If allowed 
to boil. When adding It to a hot 
sauce, put the yogurt In at the last 
minute, then heat the sauce Just 
until it is hot enough to serve. 
Never allow yogurt-enriched sau
ces to boll If you don’t want the 
sauce to separate and curdle.

I ’m  sending you a copy of my 
n e w s le tte r, " C o o k in g  w ith  
Yogurt,” which contains many 
hints for using yogurt In cooking, as 
well as recipes for yogurt cheese, 
grilled yogurt chicken, cucumbers

FREE
Blood Pressure
Cl INIC RY NURSE 
r Vf R Y I H U R S D A Y

1 n'.i.r T 1 PflRHMU

r.ARKAfM H( fll 1 M .inH 
TMMins r t S U R

• \S RM: I • (>  {

„ N O T I C E
Probate Court is open 
for conferences with the 
Judge from 6.30 P,M. to 8 
P . M .  on Thursday  
nights. Appointments 
suggested. Night tele
phone number: 647-3227, 
William E. Fitzgerald 

Judg^ f  Probate

P o in te rs
Polly Fisher

In a mint-navored yogurt sauce, 
yogurt bread, frozen yogurt and 
more. Others who would like a copy 
of this issue should send I I  for each 
copy to Polly’s Pointers, in care of 
the Manchester Herald. P.o. Box 
914M, Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to include the title. _  p o L L Y

D E A R  P O L L Y  : I  like to freeze 
plenty of pie crusts to keep handy 
for desserts and quiches. I  roll out 
the dough 12 Inches wide on a piece 
of waxed paper, then roll up both 
crust and paper onto a cardboaH 
tube (from waxed paper, alumi
num foil or paper towels). I  then 
pack the rolls In plastic bags anil 
freeze. Fifteen or so minutes out of 
the freezer at room temperature 
and this dough Is soft enough to 
unroll and cut to whatever shape or 
size is needed. -  pot pies, Beef 
Wellington, a top for a fruit pie or 
several tarts. —  P E G G Y

D E A R  P O L L Y : Dip the fork
used for a toasting marshmallows 
Into butter. Put the marshmallows 
on and roast. They won’t stick or 
lose their shape. —  G R A C E

Parisian Coiffure Beauty Salon
i$ proud to Welcome back

Jean Dumont
and Introduce

Sue Orduz
to  Its ttaff.

Jean will be available fo r  appoln tm enti M on 
day during the day and Thurtday evenlngt.

Sue will be available Thurtday evening! and 
Friday during the day.

Both Jean and Sue are ip e c la llit i In perm i, 
haireuti and hoircore fo r  the whole fam ily.

C a ll f o r  y o u r  a p p o in tm e n t !

Parisian Coiffura
1043 Main StroBl 

Manchaater • 643-0832
Mon.-Sat 8:30-4:30

Wo oro looatod In tho roor at 
Monchootor StMo Banli.

V

drt

for fho neo
Mnsum m usynbowo

Joano Rbto-Scbainbaro, raft. andfLasHa 
Bafebar, pin tha number T on Katia 
DfgaD for a rahaaraaf of fha Lutz 
Cbift^an'a Museum Three-mite Road! 
Raca. Rofo^Scriainbafgf te race fraaa- 
urar. Bafebar la museum presiderrt and 
Kafia la granddaugfitar of BoD Dfgan, 
cDafrmwri rif fha raca. The raca win afarf

af 10 a.m. Sunday at fha Gfoba Hollow 
perking tot en Spring Street and end at 
the same pfaoa. PartMpants may 
ragiafar bafora fha race bafwaan 8:30 
and 0:30 a.m. TTia entry te ste d. Pot 
mote Information, oaff fha museum at 
843-0040.

Birtha
CoBto. CroM IU smM. son of

R<mM R. and Kathryn (McVey) 
Collin, of South Windsor, was horn 
Oct. 12 at Manchester Memortai 
Hospital. The maternal grand
mother is Lorfia McVey of South 
Windsor. The paternal grandpar- 
entsareMr. and Mrs. Laden Collin 
on 343 Hartford Road.

CIpalfa, Alexaadra Leigh, 
^ g h te r  of Richard A. and E ^  
(Rivosa) CipoBa of W Finley St. 
was bom Od. 12 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. The maternal 
grant^rents are Mr. and Mrs 
Jossph Rivosa of Sooth Windsor. 
T ^  paternal grandmother is 
Theresa Roncaioli of West 
Hartford.

ChMch, Seottle Frawls. son of

Linda and Frauds Church Jt. of 
West Middle Turnpike, was bom 
Od. 14 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

PMwIe, Adam Broee, son of 
Anthony V. and Jltl (ScMebofer) 
Palozie of 437 Adams St., was horn 
Od. 12 at (he UttfvertHy of 
Comwdicut Hospital and Medical 
Center. Farmington. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman F. ScMehofer of 2* N. 
Fairfield St. The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
W. Palozie of 2M School St., 
Coventry.

Bfera, Thomas Carl, son at 
Leonard F. BJora of Olastonbury 
and Shdia BJom of 2M Spruce St., 
was bom Od. 13 at Mandiester

Memorial Hospital. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas MKcbell of Springfield. 
Mass. The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard BJora of 
Olastonbury. The bahy has s 
brother, Jonathan, I'/t, and two 
sisters, Sarah, 3, and Lindsay, 4.

S t OeraMfa, Chert Lyon, daugh
ter of Yvon and Carol (Hubbard ’ 
SI. Germain at 4« McCabe St., was 
bora Od. 21 St Mandiester Memor
ial HospHal. The maleraal grand- 
m t ^ a r e  Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Hubfiard of MS E. Middle Turn
pike. The paternal grandparents 
are Joseph SI. Germain of St. 
l4onard, New Brunswick, Canada 
The baby has two sisters, Danielle.
3, and Ja d y n , 2.

FREE
Ciassified Ad

Fill out coupon below (one word per space) and mall:
Clearly state name of item and phone number In ad. 

Price must be inciuded.
One item oniy per ad.

Do not use abbreviations.

NO Pet, Garage, Tag Sale or Commercial ads
accepted.

Ads must be printed on order blanks appearing in the 
Manchester Herald.

Name.

Address 

Phone _

One ad a month only 
per family

Ons Itsm Only

To all Herald 
readers who 
have something 
to sell for

^99 or Less
We will run your ad 
for 6 days Free of 
Charge.

Fill out coupon and 
either mall it or 
bring It to the 
Manchester Herald 
office.

(No phone calls 
accepted)

ilanrI|MtTr Mpralli
16 Brainard Place

eutdaeeal
EMeifioelel

SHIRREW8BURG. Pa (A P ) -  
I It’s a csitegk prOtessur's dream- 
Eitthnsfostic Slwfenia partidpate 
in animatwf dieeuestona. And 

I ncvd'dirdasn.
Tbey artM'r uikfergradbates gn-

I ingthmogfitheiHdiUHsurfuifliiing 
mantfewvy degytee lYqnirvments. 
In feet, te ty  don’t receive any 

! cottegfe mem. They are senter 
d tism s partidpaung'in Shippens- 
b u ry  Univw rslty's Elderhostd 
prugmiH.

Foar one-week  Eltferfiostd pro
grams hdef af SU this summer 
attracted senior dtizens from 
across the country who arc inter- 
estetf not only in learning but also 
in sodalizingand traveling 

The partteipants live on campus 
for a week and take up to three 
non-credit courses on a wide 
variety o f  spbjecrs. Hiey also have 
access teali ofthehost institution's 
facilities.

The program is one ofthe leaders 
in the state, according to Michael 
Ciavarelia. professor of counseling 
at Shippenshorg and director of 
F e n n s ^ a n ia ’s Elderhosteis 

Ciavarelia said SU’s program 
began in 197* with tending from the 
.state Department of Aging and 
Education. Since then, the pro
gram has become self-sustaining 
because of increasing enrollment 

This year. 184 Elderhosfelers 
participated in SU ’s program and 
m any who applied were placed on a 
waiting list Statewide. 3.400 people 
enrolled in the program this year 
The program is doing so well that 
the college is looking into running 
the classes year-round 

The projpams are not only 
learning experiences but can also 
be in e xp e n ^e  vacations. In Fen- 
nsylvania. 3205 pays for one week 
of food, lodging and classes 

“ It’s not a summer vacation 
that’s Just this week." .said Edith 
Allen, who along with her husband 
of so years. Sydney, rduraed to SU 
this year for the second time 

Common interesis bring these 
groups together more than in a 
superficial way. You make some 
fast friends and keep in touch with 
them”

Mrs. Alien, a retired school 
psychologist, said she and her 
husband, a retired aeronautical 
engineer, also used the Elderhosf el 
program as a place lor seeing old 
friends who don't live near their 
Levilfown home

Although (he students need no 
formal education to participate. 
Ciavarelia said, most are retired 
professionals who want to continue 
learning

“ They’re very bright people 
W e’re always learning from  
them." he added “ ’They keep (he 
professors on (heir toes with (heir 
deep, penetrating questions and 
insights”

The professors also enjoy Elder- 
hostel as an outlet for (heir 
specialized Interests. Joseph Buff, 
an English professor who is also a 
Western film buff, teaches a class 
on the progression of Western 
novels Into movies such as "High 
Noon”  He says he hopes (o start a 
course on old detect I ve movies for 
next year

Huff says he enjoys (he forum 
atmosphere of (he classes and the 
students’ Interest and Input 

The Elderhosfelers can also 
Interact with the younger students 
on the campus. They eat in the 
same cafeteria and use the same 
facilities.

E le c tro n ic  b o n d  
e n d s  In  m a rr ia ge

CO LUM B US. Ohio (AP) -  An 
electronic bond which started as a 
computer relationship resulted In 
marriage with a couple exchang
ing vows viewed by hundreds of 
friends and relatives over their 
home computers, reports an Infor- 
tnatlon management Journal.

The newlyweds "m et’’ on a CB 
simulator —  an electronic confe
rencing program —  that enables a 
subscriber with a microcomputer 
and modem to access any one of 72 
channels, reports MIS Week Each 
channel can accommodate a 
number of users, allowing an entire 
group to converse party-line style.

The man, a sneet-metal me
chanic who Is deaf and lives In 
Texas, found himself able to 
converse freely with a woman 
systems analyst In California.

The computer meeting, accord
ing to the publication, led to 
“digital courting over the national 

network foYsIx months before their 
first encounter”  When they finally 
met. It was as If they were old 
friends.

The wedding took place at a CB 
seminar and party attended by 
tnorethan 100 CB fans whose travel 
aYrangements were made through 
on-line su b scrib e r com puter 
services.

Automatip dallvary avaliabis at

What wara you last charged?

872-2140

W HSM I
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WATE8 90II decorations
H«rSM riVQM By SMO

Elaine McNaify admires the Christmas 
free decorations held Dy Patricia 
Marianos. Both are WATES members 
and are getting items ready tor (he

WATES lair Nov. 8 from 8:30 a m. to 3 
p.m. at Orange Half. McNally, an East 
Hartford resident, is fair chairmen, and 
Morianos of Boffon is WATES prssident.

About Town
Club 8Mkf World War I vati

“The Manchester Junior Women’s Club is trying to 
contact WorM War I  veterans interested in attending a 
vocal recital to celebrate Veterans Day on Nov, lO at 
7:30 p m at Nathan Hale School. 180 Spruce St 
Veterans or their representatives may call 848-3830 for 
more information

Samfnar fat lor alnglas
H A R TF O R D  —  Enjoy Being Single, a four-part 

workshop fo help adults who live alone will be held 
’Thursdays. Nov !0. 17 and 24 from 7 fo 9 p.m. at the 
Child Ir Fam ily Services. 1880 Albany Ave Registra
tion is required Fees are ba.sed on ability fo pay

Pratt A WhHnay club hat fair
Pratt tr Whit ney Aircraft Chib will sponsor its eighth 

annual handicraft show and sale Saturday from 10

a.m to4 p m  at (hepraftir Whitney Club auditorium. 
200 Clement Road East Hartford th e  event is tree 
and open to the public

Bridge club ghfaf acorat
Manchester AM  Bridge Chib results for the Oct. 16 

play include;
North-south: Mike Franklin and Tom  Began, first: 

Ann DeMartin and Ffo Barre. second: Jo fe  Greene 
and AI Bcrggren third

East-west: Frankie Brown and Faye Lawrence, 
first: Mary Tierney and Olympia Fegy. second 
Suzanne Shorts and Mary Willhide. third.

Re.sults for Oct 23 include:
North-south: Louise Kermode and Bette Martin, 

first; AI Berggren and John Greene, second: Peg 
Dunfield and Moltie Tim reck. fhird.

East-west: Margaret Boyle and Dick Jaworowksi, 
first; Ann McLauglin and Ethel Robb and Marion 
McCarthy and Virginia Petersen, second and third

Public Recorda
Warranty deads

David A. and Patricia N. Witham 
(0 Hugh M. and Kimberlee D. 
O’Neill. Union Village, 179.000.

Ronald D and Betty-Ann Wlt- 
tmann fo Stephen J  and Christine 
L. Parent!, Auburn Road. 1106,400.

Andrew Ansaldi Sr and Andrew 
Ansaldi J r . fo Ansaldi Heights Inc.. 
Lookout Mountain, no conveyance 
tax

Ansaldi Heights Inc (0 Thomas 
R. and Kathleen M Lodge. Lookout 
Mountain. $227,500

Jamghid A Marvasti to Ernest 
T . and Jo-Ann K. Orlando. Park 
^e stn u t condominium. $51,900

Manchester Sand and Gravel Co 
to Schuyler-Parker Inc.. Parker 
Street Conveyance tax $663.30

Holiday Homes Inc. to Schuyler- 
Parker Inc.. Parker Street, con
veyance lax $1.10.

Janet L. Kelsey fo J. Keith and 
Phyllis A. Carrlere, Weldon Est
ates. $180,000

Jane H. Cory to Glen A. and 
Karen C. Taylor. Cambridge 
Street, conveyance tax $93 50

Russ and Cassandra Pollnow to 
David A. and Patricia N. Witham. 
Lucian Street. $106,000.

Doris N. Todd to Eunice Jen
nings, Porter Street, $92,000.

Edward D Oado Jr . to Douglas 
L. and Stacey A. Jones. Eldridge

condominium Conveyance tax. 
$68.20

Charles M and Catherine L. 
Colpitis to Thomas A Eason 
Northwood Townhouse, convey
ance tax $66.

William H. and Barbara A 
Suklosky to Russ andCassandra P 
P o lln o w . R e d w o o d  F a r m s . 
$135,500

Joel B. Wilder and Albert L 
Manley to Clara Ford, Beacon Hill, 
conveyance tax $73.70.

Joel B. Wilder and Albert L. 
Manley to Clara Ford, Beacon Hill, 
conveyance tax $82.70

Joel B. Wilder and Albert L 
Manley to Clara Ford. Beacon Hill, 
conveyance tax $62.70.

Joel B. Wilder and Albert L 
Manley to Clara Ford Beacon Hill 
conveyance tax $72.80.

Florence M Copeland to Charles 
A. and Diane O. Zambroso. West 
Center Street. $95,000.

U 4  R Construction Co. Inc., to 
Stephen N. and Gail M. Myers. 
Mountain Farm . $237,724

Curtis J . Hamilton fo Maurice 
Castonguay. Oreenvlew Hill con
dominium. conveyanoetax $103.40.

Lucille Cornell fo Tedone Build
ing It Remodeling Co.. Branford 
Street, $18,780.

Stephen R and Juana A La- 
Gasse to Charles M. and Catherine 
L. Colpiffs, Edw ards Street. ^

LET US BAKE
IFOR ALL YOUR NEEDS.../.,^;^4:g

JJENNY’

& COFFEE SHOPPE
St^ps at 30 Mai 1, RT. 30, 435 Hartford Turnpike, Vernon

Visit us at our Manchester store at 43 Purnell Place 
★ Our Reputation & Quality Vnaurpassed n 

Specializing in —
• wedding cakes — shower cakes
• pastries — assorted party trays
• dinner rolls — finger rolls
• party breads — fancy cookies
Call us at 871-0099 or 649-5380

Tem porary work 
is very templing

$120,000
Southfield Green Condominium 

Corp fo Raymond E . Smith. 
Southfield Green condominium. 
$107,500.

Earl R. Vivian Jr .. Janice L. 
Vivian and Wilton L. ^ r n i e r  to 
Clifford L. Hawkes Jr .. Hilliard 
Street. $140,000

Clifford Hawkes Jr. to Paul F. 
Ryan Jr. and Melody Weir Ryan. 
Hamlin Street, $137,000.

Eve A Kllpstein to Rahim and 
Sherry R. Shamash. Green Manor 
Estates. $155,000 

LaCava Construction Co. to 
Gerald S and Madelyn F . M ar
tinez. Braeside Crescent, convey
ance tax $170.,50.

Lydall Woods Corp. to Alan J. 
and Donna M. Watson. Lydall 
Woods Colonial Village. $104,900.

Lydall Woods Corp. to Richard 
K. and Joyce L  McKeegan. 
$113,395.

David C. Wlchman to Michelle J. 
Vadenais. Woodland Manor con
dominium. conveyance tax $64.90.

Quitclaim deads
Robert P. Kenton to Michele S. 

Kenton. Wells Street, no convey
ance fax.

Karl P. Then to Jeffrey L. and 
Karen E . Shonfy, Love Lane, no 
conveyance tax.

boag. a re
cen t  co lle ge  
giradtaate, was 
activelylooking 
ter a Job in 
a d v e r t is in g .
His dilemma:
Ife didn't know 
what specific 
job he wanted 
or which firm 
was right for 
him.

Betty had Just sent her youngest 
child to school and was eager to 
make some money by utilizing her 
typing skills in the Job market. Her 
problem; She wasn’t convinced 
that she wanted to commit herself 
to a permanent job in addition to 
her Job as mother.

I ^ o l d  has been a civil engineer 
at one company for 2t> years, ffis 
predicament: He was bored with 
the same assignments in the 
identical work environment and 
wanted variety.

Different troubles? Yes. Blot the 
soinfion ter all three was the same. 
D o ^ ,  Betty and Harold found 
satisfaction from a temporary help 
service.

“The results: Doug learned about 
the advertising imtestry by doing 
temporary clerical work at differ
ent ad agencies. Betty fit office 
temp work around her own sche
dule. And Harold left bis firm fo be 
assigned to a six-month project 
that he found more challenging and 
satisfying.

The temporary help service 
industry is in a cycle of tremendous 
expansion with amnial payroll 
growth averaging about. 2® per
cent. In 1975. payroll for the 
industry was under $l billion. 
Estimates for 1986 are close fo $7 
billion.

Nearly 860.60® temps go fo work 
each day. It is e stim ate  that one 
out of every 2® Jobs is a temporary 
help Job.

are a growing number of 
Americans choosing temp work 
over permanent employment?

A cce p ta n ce  of te m p o ra ry  
workers by the business commun
ity is certainly a major reason. 
says Sam Sacco, executive vice 
president of the National Associa
tion of Tem porary Services. He 
stresses that many large compan
ies recognize it makes sense to 
have a mix of temps and perman
ent workers.

What’s more, attitudes have 
changed Workers no longer feel as 
loyal to their employers as they did 
In the past. The recession of the 
early 1980s forced companies to cut 
back with excessive layoffs. Noi 
only are workers more mobile, but 
companies are now more cautious 
about hiring too many workers on a 
permanent basis.

'The use of new technology, such 
as sophisticated computers, and 
filling In for peak production 
peHiids are also key motivations 
for a company to hire temporary 
workers.

And. of course, the main reason a 
majority of Fortune 900 companies 
hire temps:

It saves money.
It ’s generally economical to hire 

a temp, reports Manny Logothetls,

S p M a
F o r fe r

presftfent of Joals Inc., a Wew 
Jersey-based te m p o ra ry  kelp 
serviee.

A company saves since temp* 
don’t receive the fringe benefits of 
a permanent worker. A temporary 
worker does not receive b e a m  
insurance, pensions, vaeation.sfek 
days or holiday bonuses, wMcb sre 
estimated to cost the employer an 
average (A more than 3® percent of 
a permanent worker’s salary.

A growing trend is for temporary 
help agencies to offer group 
insurance plans, bonuses for excel
lent temps and other benefits for 
temporary workers who put in a 
certain number of boors. This 
creates a loyalty between the 
employee and temp serviee.

In many states, temps —  espe- 
efally word processors who are 
earning from 38 to 313 per hoar. 
depending on location —  are h> 
demand. Fo r this reason, you can 
afford to shop around and get a 
good temporary  help service that 
has reliable placement coanaetors, 
good benefits and lair pay rates.

Fo r a growing number oif you, (be 
advantages of temp work art:

»  Flexibility. As a temp you can 
work when and where you want on 
a daily, weekly, monlbly or some
times yearly basis.

• Variety. I I  yon like moving 
around, meeting different people 
and seeing different companies. 
temporary  work can be ideal.

• Experience. Career counse
lors encourage newcomers to the 
Job search to investigate tempor- 
ary work. A temporary summer 
Job. lor example, can lead to a 
career or Job ^ fe r. Also, it gives 
you a chance to find out If you like a 
particular Industry. Many com
panies post Job openings. As an 
insider, you can be the first to bear 
about a Job before It reaches the 
want ads.

In some situations, however, on 
almost Incredible amount of time is 
wasted explaining complex office 
procedures to a temporary secre
tary. Also, It may be difficult for a 
company to request the same temp 
or for you always to get the 
company you request.

For both the temp and the 
employer. It’s a matter of prefer
ence and needs.

“ Sylvia Porter’s New Money 
Book tor the ’80s." 1,328 pages of 
down-to-earth advice on personal 
money management. Is available 
through her column. Send 33.38 
plus 31 for mailing and handling to 
“ Sylvia Porter’s New Money Book 
(or the 80s," In care of the 
Manchester Herald, P.O. Box 
413130. Kansas City, Mo. 64141. 
Make checks payable to Andrews, 
McMeel 4  Parker.

Career choices still traditional
L A N O H O R N E , Pa (A P) -  

More than half of the kids Inter
viewed at a play park here recently 
declared they did not want to be 
president of the United States when 
they grow up

What they do appear to want, 
according to the results of the 
Sesame Place Kids’ Poll, Is tradi
tional careers that reflect the 
sexual stereotypes. Fo r example, 
girls want to be nurses or teachers; 
boys hope to become athletes or 
policemen.

None of the boys surveyed said 
they wanted to be a nurse when 
they grow up and only 2 percent 
want to be teachers. Girls, how

ever. did cite one traditionally 
male-dominated field, with 13 
percent saying they would like to 
be a doctor or dentist.

The most common reason of
fered by the 88 percent who do not 
want to be president was that “ it's 
too much work." while others said 
“ It’s too dangerous," " I  don’t like 
p o l i t i c s , "  and " t h e r e ' a  no 
privacy”

However, given the opportunity 
to be president, among the kids' 
priorities would be to help the poor 
and hungry, work for peace and 
seek a reduction In nuclear wea
pons.

S W E IF
ON THE EGG NOODLES WITH THE NEW TWIST

.m ■ v:F..gp

MANUFACTURin 8 COUPON EXPIRtl 4/30/17 f

l5 «0 rF
ANYSIZEPACKAGtOFNIW 
LIGHT 'N FlUTTŶ  EGG NOODLES

TO  D EA LER  Send this cou
pon to Light n Flully. Bote 
1757 Clinton. Iowa 52734. 
lor reimbursement o1 (ace 
value plus 8 t handling In
voices proving purchases of 
suM icien) stock to cover 
coupons m ust be shown 
upon request Cash value 
1 /20« Void wherever prohib
ited taxed or restricted

Llmll oai coupon pot pu K kitt.
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Houtewffe^s tweet potato product ft no pie in the sky
tV w  A m o a tM J

1W IS*. iMtlm. — What gtarred 
•  tlw dupam o f many a 

iMtMMiafeier has bMome m riity for 
‘IMsaM >Bi1i0r 8 RoWnson 

WiW- RoMiisofi is fouMdei* and 
drwaWwt o f Chcr-Dac ltd., which 
P»'hhn!Ss tho Yam  E  Sam froren 
swast iMMato jdo. Tho product was 
cddhed np from  Mrs. Robinson's 
own experiences in the Iritchcn 

" I s  the hoHtfay season T would 
make sweet potatopies. My friends 
thooght they were pretty good and

started reqiMMing' them," she 
explained, admitting the ingre
dients in her pies were “ pretty 
basic — hot it was die prnmnlions 
o f them that made them difrerent . ”

She said she had never really 
thought about pursatng mass pro
duction of the down-home favorite 
— that is. until 1992. when "It came 
to me in a dream.

“ It was kind oflike the questions 
I  asked so many times as a 
shopper: 'Why there are so many 
things you can’t get in the store?' 
People consume tons of sweet 
potato pies anmially,’ ’ she said.

Mrs. RobhuiM began to look int» 
the idea o f cdmmercially prodbts 
ingherpies. Although she had done 
some interior design and public 
relations work, she was “ basically 
a housewife.”  f

Suddenly. Mrs.'Robinson found 
herself conducting marketing stu
dies to see if  retail outlets were as 
interested in her idea as she was.

Convinced there was a demand 
for the ready-made sweet potato 
pie. Mrs. Robinson formed the 
company and recruited about two 
dozen investors.

Offices and production equip

ment were then established m a 
MildiHg that formerly Roused ahuildiHg that formerly Roused a 
Dairy l^wen. ITiecdmpaigropened 
its doors May 15 and the i m  Yam
E Sam pfes were s h ip j^  in Jbne.

'The product logo — Yam E Sam, 
a caricature o f a  sweet potato 
wearing a hat and clothes and 
carrying a pie, also was the 
brainchild o f Mis. Robinson.

Cher-Dac uses Louisiana yams 
tomafceitspieftiiings. "Their taste 
and texture is different (from those 
grown in other states). 'They’ rejust 
a better yam ,”  says Mrs. 
Robinson.

Urn sweet potatoes are shipfled 
whole to Cher-Dac. where tHtyare 
skinned and processed into pie 
lining. Mrs. Robinson said about 27 
pies were protkiced from each 
Sl^poond box of yams.
. M il in its infancy, the company 
has already product about 8.000 of 
its P-inch. deep dish sweet potato 
pies. The frozen. 42-ounce pies 
retail for about 54 and can be found 
in just about every grocery in 
TPIsa.

A 5-inch "ta rt" model of the Yam 
E Sam pie is produced for restau
rant and institutional use.

Mrs. Robinson said the pies Had 
already been picked up by  m a jo r  
grocery distributors, and the com
pany recently signed a government 
contract allowing It to market the 
pies on 90 m ilita ry  bases 
nationwide.

Rut there is another side to 
success. Mrs. Robinson has found. 
And the small, 12-employee com
pany is already suffering growing 
pains.

L’

"The demand has really mush
roomed a little quicker than we 
anticipated.
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OPPORTUNITIES

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION
Is duo this immaculato 3 bedroom ranch. i  V4 bath, 
flraplacod nvlng room, great kitchen with dining 
area, a lovefy rec room with walkout to a 
gorgeous mground pool and treed loti Privacy 
with in town conven iences o ffe red  at 
|1M.gOO.OO...
“M e  QUAnAMTEE OUR HOUSESf’... 048-24S2

WEAL E STA TE

WE GUARANTEE OUR HOUSESr
Blanchard & Rossetto

646-2482

IDy CD
VERNON - 4'4 room vinyl sided 
Ranch. Scarce price range. Ex
cellent starter home.

Only $75,900.

MANCWEBTEN • Cream Ruttf
Enjoy the privacy of a slngle-fam- 
Ify situation without the malnte- 
nance. This tmmacutale home 
faatursa 2 bedrooms, 2 fun baths, 
fireplace, appllanced kitchen, 
den, fun basement and central 
air. Condo fee Is only $85 per 
month. Quality plus.

$117,900

STORRS - Nice 2 bedroom Mo
bile home In adult community. 
Appliances, central air and 
porch.

$32,900

James R. McCavanagh
Real Estate • Residential • Commercial • Industrial 
237 East Center St. • Manchester, CT 06040 • 649-3800
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East Hartford
condominiums lust aren't your

'*•*7 hs lor* whst you've been looking
(or. CltyutllHIee. convenlerrtlScMIoVen'd • 1 cir

un

c S t iW A s s f )« 1124,000
2 large bedrooms on the

bedroom II needed. Custom cabinets, French doors leading to deck. i H
baths, garage.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Immaculte 7 room Raised Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, family room with wood stove, 2'/4 baths, enclosed 
sun porch, a lovely home throughout - $159 900

U&R REALTY CO.
^  643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

:5\ r

Real Estate
168 Main St., Manchester

647-8400
Donald Jackson Rose Viola Jackson

SUDDENLY BACK ON THE 
MARKET!!!

Manchester ■ 6 room Colonial. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
2 car garage, walk-up a ttic , hardwood floors. N 
some TLC. *. $96,900.

Needs

TERRIFIC INVESTMENT!!!
Unique a-Pamily apartment bu ild ing in East 
Hartford . Never a vacancy! Convenient to Rt. 2. 2 
car garage, excellent income. Call fo r all the details. 
1135,000 and anxious!

VERY NICE DUPLEX!!!
l i v e ly  older duplex in  Vernon, 6-5 room units. 
Beautifu l 130'xloO ' lo t, separate u lilitiea , nice area, 
2 car garage. Good condition inside and out. 
$142,900. ,

MUST BE SEEN!
6 hugs rooms, 2 full baths, spectacular
kitchen, Thermopane windows, 2cargaragel 
....-------- -------u HOUSES!" ...946-2482"WE QUAHANTEE

„ BRAND NEW!
0 room 2'/i bath home. 1st floor 

coofTi. fireplace. 160's.
•WE GUARANTEE OUR HcTuSESr .846-2482

NEW COLONIAL
Spacious 8 rm home on No. Elm SI I baths. 1st II 
Indy.. Ipice., cantral hall Slhermopans windows! tlZCs 
"WE GUARANTEE OUR HOUSESI"...649-2482

INVEST TODAYI
In this modern 5 unit building. Prime Man
chester location, near hospital. Good Income 
'WE GUARANTEE OUR HOUSES!" .646-2482

V  .REAL ESTATE

"WE GUARANTEE OUR HOUSES!
Blanchard & Rossetto

646-2482

tSl
iktiis;;
Senior

Cititens Discounts

Joyce G. Epstein 349 BAST CENTER ST. 
_______________  mANCHBSTBA

Real Estate 647-8895
WHERE THE INDIVIDUAL GETS ATTENTION
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HARVEST TIME
EPSTEIN REALTY wolcomes you to provlow one of our fine 

HARVEST OF HOMES.
Standing L to R: Valerie Chsso. CsrolIno Stolgitle, 
Shlrfoy Schoonoborger, Joan Mullen, Betsy Prico. 

Sitting L to R: Dab Owens, Olsnos Comollo

'N  d

COMMERCIAL BUILDING

You’ve seen it a million times — NOW you can own it! 
Commercial storefront and full basement. Newer 100 
AMP service, newer bath, 2 air conditioners. High 
traffic volume. $60,000.

■•Putting You 1st Is 2nd Nature To Us!”

STRANO REAL ESTATE
156 E. C E N T E R  ST., M A N C H E S T E R , CT.

C A L L  T O D A Y  - 647-“ S O L D ” ( ^ s

REALTY WORLD
(20,1' fi-lfi 7 70Q ’ 3 WpAi rpnlPi Sltppi
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WSGETIHESULTS
■A DIVI8ION OP THOMAS A. BENOIT ENTERPRtgEB
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U h i SI X S A L 0

Buelnass Opportunity
A well established hair care business located In a shopping 
arsa In South Windsor. Price has been reducedi Call for Infor- 
matlon on the lengthy Inventory list to ba Included In the aala

( 203)  646-7709
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Coalition 
threatens 
sewer sun

,yt

By John P. Kirch 
Harold Naperfar

Charging that Manchester's sewage treatment 
plant has vielated the federal Clean Water Act, a local 
environmental group has threatened to sue the town 
unless the federal governmem takes legal action.

Mancbeater attorney Bruce 8. Beck, who representa 
the Manchester Environmental Coalition, aald he haa 
tent a letter to the federal Environmental Protection 
Agency aaking It to revoke the state’s authority to 
enforce the Clean Water Act.

If the proper action is not taken by the EPA, Beck 
said his group will take Manchester to court. The 
sewage treatment plant haa violated federal law eight 
times in the past few yeara. the environmental group 
has said, and the atate Department of Environmental 
Protection haa taken only minimal action to correct 
the problem.

"We want the federal government to revoke the 
DEP's authority to administer the Clean Water Act 
and then aue the town of Manchester." Beck aald 
today. " I f  they don’t, we will."

The environmental group la also aaking for a 
moratorium on all Industrial sewer hookups until after 
the town completes a $26 million improvement project 
at Its treatment plant on Olcott Street. A moratorium 
could have grave effects In Manchester's North End,

Ml ^

where a giant shopping mall and other Industrial and 
eiopncommercial development Is being planned.

State officials could not be readied for comment.
Under federal law, the DEP in Connecticut and 

some other states enforces the Clean Water Act. The 
Mancbeater plant, which is under taderal and state 
orders to be upgraded by 1968, has a permit through 
the Clean Water Act to discharge a certain amount of 
effluebt Into the Hockanum River.

However, the environmental group, which has 
threatened to sue the town before, has charged that the 
permit requirements have been violated at least eight 
times In the past by excessive pollution.

This summer, the environmental coalition wrote a 
similar letter to the EPA and the DEP. aaking the 
state to bring a suit against the town on the same 
grounds. The DEP — which haa worked closely with 
the town to expand the sewage treatment plant — sued 
the town, and finally reach^ a settlement.

SupportBrs of the Eighth 
Utilities District, above, take to 
the streets Wednesday night to 

rally opposition to a referendum 
question on Tuesday's ballot 

that could lead to the district's 
demise. About 500 people 

marched along Main Street to 
Robertson Park, where the 

picture at right shows STEAL 
members Robert Bletchman 

(right) and Andrew Katkauskas 
•ymkoiloally hiding the Eighth 

District's charter In a willow
tree.

Hsrtid photos by FiMo

PtMse tarn lo page ID Hundreds march to make district case
Waldheim ends 
his Nazi denials

About 800 Eighth Utilities District 
partisans paraded north up Main Street 
Wednesday and. In a symbolic act of 
defiance, hid the Independent utility 
authority’s charter In a hollow willow 
tree in Robertson Park.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Austrian President Kurt 
Waldheim ended months of denial by acknowledging 
he had a role in the Nazi army’s "pactflcatton" of a

The rally — coming six days before 
Manchester voters ore to decide on a 
referendum question that could pave 
the way for the end of the district — was

region of Yugoslavia. an operation that cost thousands 
o fll ' “

organited by the pro-district group
in the

lives. The Washington Post reports.
H ie Post, in today’s editions, also reported that In 

1947 and 1948. Yugoslav and Soviet intelligence 
operatives tried blackmailing Waldheim Into becom-

STEAL, or Stop Tampering witi 
Eighth's American Liberties.

s iE n L  spokesman Wallace J. Irish 
Jr. said the group was overwhelmed by 
the turnout. "We had hoped not to bomb 
on this thing," he said this morning.

The group only expected about too 
people, but word of mouth and the sound 
of the Eighth District Volunteer Fife 
and Drum Corps drew people from their 
houses, he said.

" I  don’t think Manchester has seen in 
recent years an emotional, political 
Involvement like that.”  Irish said 

" I  Just think it's an extraordinary 
statement of support”  said STEAL

President Robert Bletchman. He said It 
sends a message throughout Manches
ter that "something very Important to
the people in this part of town is being 
affected.’■

about 200 more marchers, and ended the 
one-mile trip at Robertson Park.

At Robertson Park, a horseback rider 
dressed in colonial garb rushed In a

About 300 marchers gathered Just 
north of Middle Turnpike — the 
southern boundary of the Eighth. 
District — in the parking lot of the 
Northeast School Employees Federal 
Credit Union at 233 Main St. The group

copy of the Eighth District’s charter, 
which WBB handed to Bletchman. After

proceeded north past the Eighth DIs-
plctrict’s firehouse, where it picked up

UiKrTeadlng of a proclamation, the 
document was placed In the hollow of a 
nearby willow tree.

The act was symbolic, since Connecti
cut’s founders hid the state’s charter 
from Britain In an oak tree. Bletchman 
said STEAL had hoped to use an oak 
tree, but could not find a suitable one.

Ing a communist agent by threatening to charge him 
with war crimes if ne did not cooperate.

Yugoslavian sources told the I^st they had heard 
that Waldheim had been approached to work as a 
communist agent. But through a spokesman, 
Waldheim denied the incident. and the Post said It was 
unable to confirm that he was ever actually recruited.

Waldheim, the former secretary-general of the 
United Nations, sent a 13-page memo to the Post In 
April denying that he was involved in the 1942 
operation in Kozara. a mountainous area that was 
home to m.OM Yugoslavs, including 3,800 partisans. 
The memo said that Waldheim was transferred to an 
Italian Infantry division 100 miles away, where he was 
a liaison officer.

Squabbling Democrats back Question 4
By Oeorge Lovno 
Herald Reporter

Making official what had been evident 
for the past 10 months, the Democratic 
Town Committee Wednesday called for 
the removal of Town Charter provisions 
giving Eighth Utilities District voters 
the ability to veto a merger with the 
town.

Please tarn to page lO
The decision — which puts the party’s 

governing body at odds with the stance

lUKtrii u> me Republican 1'own Commit
tee — came after an hour of debate 
during which some members criticized 
the move. But when a voice vote was 
taken of the 60 or so members present, 
the opposition to endorsing Question 4 
on the ballot Tuesday — which would 
remove the provisions from the charter 
— clearly represented a small minority.

Ute Democrats also endorsed refer
endum questions S and 6. which would 
allow the town to issue tl.S million in 
bonds for construction of a housing

complex for senior citizens on North 
Elm Street and $8.8 million more for 
renovations of four elementary schools 
and Manchester High School.

Leading the opposition on Question 4 
was Vincent T. Kelly, who lives in the
Eighth District, a political subdivision 
that has provided fire protection and 
sewer service to most of northern 
Manchester for almost 100 years. Kelly 
criticized Democratic Town Chairman 
Theodore R. Cummings for starting the

charter-revision process without first 
consulting the town committee.

" It  was never discussed,’ ’ Kelly 
complained. “ You don't want any 
opposition — you want alt yes men.”

"You insult them (town committee 
memberel when you say they are 
following me like some Pied n p er," 
responded Cummings. " It  was tho
roughly discussed before many, many 
people."

Pleaae m e  to page I.

T O D A Y ’S H E R A L D

School on targot
Falklands fish fight may turn vioient

Doalort taco haarlngt
The design on the cover of the 

Porter Street School student hand
book is a target. For the past three 
years, the day treatment program 
has aimed to place students with a 
variety of learning. emoHonnl and 
behavioral difficulUes back into 
regular classrooma. Story on pate 
10.

Consumer Protection Commis
sioner Mary M. Heslin has accused 
six Connecticut auto dealers of 
making false advertising claims 
and said they will face administra
tive hearings before her agency. 
Story on page 4.

By Kevin Noblet 
The Azioclotod Press

Brooiy and cool

Indox
to pa0M, t  ••eNona

Chance of sprinkles early this 
morning, then partly sunny, breezy 
and cooler. High near 00. mph. 
Mostly clear and cold tonight with 
a low in the 20s. Sunny and cool 
Friday with a high around 80. 
Details on page 2.
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BUENOS AIRES, Argentina — 
Argentina announced today it has 
canceled a scheduled discharge of 
military conscripts and will create 
a special military committee be
cause Britain expanded its Falk
land Islands fishing tone.

Britain retook the Islands from 
Argentine occupation tbrees after 
a lO-week battle that killed about 
1,000 men in 1002. R decided 
Wednesday to extend fts Rshing 
tone around the Islands from three 
to 200 nautical miles (230 miles), 
citing in part what it called 
Argentina’s "aggressive patrol
ling”  of the disputed waters.

•The Falklands are about 300 
miles off the southera Argentine 
coast and the new flsMng sone

overlaps Argentine territorial 
waters.

President Raul Alfonsin rejected 
the British move as a provocation 
and an encroachment on Argentine 
sovereignty, saying the action 
would "cause serious tensions and 
conflicts, with consequences as yet 
unforeseeable.’ ’

Defense Minister Horacio Jau- 
narena told foreign reporters the 
armed forces were not placed on 
alert but that naval vessels re
mained under orders to patrol the 
country’s 200-mile offshore tone.

" I t ’s our zone. The boats are 
carrying out their normal pa
trols.’ ’ he said. "W e are not trying 
to provoke any incident that could 
cause Britain”  to complain of 
Argentine aggression.

•The minister said he ordered 
that a discharge of conscripts

scheduled for the end of this month 
be suspended to keep the armed 
forces at a state of readiness. "We 
have maintained 100 percent of the 
conscripts,”  he said, but added 
that he did not know how many 
people were involved.

Britain said it took Wednesday's 
measure because of failure to 
reach agreement with Argentina 
on fishing rights and becauae of 
what it called Argentina’s “ ag
gressive patrolling’ ’ of the dlt- 

ters. London aald fishing

Argentina and Britain both 
promised to use force if necessary 
to assert what they claim to be 
their rights to waters around the 
Falkland Islands.

puted waters, 
restrictions, Including licensing 
reqnirements, would be strictly 
enforced wtthin IN  miles of the 
islands.

A government communique said 
Argentina favors a negotiated 
settlement of the Falklands issue, 
but added that it "w ill not allow the 
arbitrary attempt by the United 
Kingdom to exercise ^w ers  that 
conflict with Argentina and to take 
away areas and resources that 
p e r t a i n  to the  n a t i o n a l  
patrimony."

Foreign Secretary Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, amouncing ffie new sone to 
the House of Commona, aaid 
Britain ndglit "uae armed force in 
appropriate circumstances”  to 
protect its rights.

The waters are exploited by a 
number of foreign fteeta, aome of 
whidi have worked out accorda 
with Buenot Airea allowiiM th m  
to flah in the diapnted tone.
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